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The Massachusetts "Blue Book" If 
measdre
lwas in 1922, when he vetoed a bill 
laSatyroe:it 
cesurddieey.nlisigsa—mi:itei,otnlisorsmsti,s0:1007,00of
i The only time that his. diaapproval
did not receive support
for 1924, which will set forth the 150 
program for downtown 
13ostono
By THOMAS CARENS
acts and 70 resolves which became et 
Representative Walter Hale of Rock- 
Beaches—(A study to 
determine I
calling for the payment of the salary
law during the legislative session, he attorney-general had informed the 
whether the people are bsi.ing 
dcprIved
eonste- ,
of their waterfront righte).port, who died in office, to his widow.
Covernor that the bill was U11 
Boston ward redivision.
tutional, and there was nothing for 
Except for the beach 
investigation;
him to do but veto it, but the resent- 
which is "generally regarded as a "Jun-
passed the bill over the veto, .
i ket" to permit 
legislators, at public
199 to 0. overnight passions were i along
i expense, to spend a 
delightful summerment of the House was so keen that it
cooled,- however, and a new bill re- 
the shoe° from Salisbury 
Beach
oving the unconstitutional feature I 
to Narragansett Bay, 
each Investigne
vas prepared and passed, and received 
tion Involves a subject of 
great im-
makers of the years to come. line Governor's approval. Then the 
i portance. The two 
presiding officers
will attempt to place on 
the reciprocal
insurance committee men who 
are free
The constructive accomplishments
will scale a little heavier on the gro-
cer's scales than some of its imme-
diate predecessors, but because of
the comparative unimportance of the
bulk of its contents will not furnish
much information for the statute-
of the session which ended Thurs-
day evening could almost becountedtinalEighbi 
from bias, and alto even 
during the
til.Recess Committees 
heated days of early last 
week were




study of traffic con-
ditions is corning none too 
early. Be-
fore the present summer 
is over condi-
tions on the highways 
of the state,
particularly on Saturdays and 
Sun-
days, will be almost 
unbearable. The
"saturation point", which last 
year
seemed to be several years ahead, 
is
now rapidly 
approaching, and may be




n the fingers of a single hand. The
"northern artery" bill, the Boston
charter amendments, the extension
of the metropolitan water supply
system, the return of $2,000,000 to
the cities and towns, and the reduc-
tion In the state tax—all these are
of undoubted importance, but few of
the other 575 chapters of the volume
will ever be heard of again.
senate sustained the veto of the (rig-
All of Cox's 23 Vetoes in
Four Years Were Sustained
:Unless some emergency, now unfor-
seen, arises to make a special session
necessary, Gov. Charming H. Cox's re-
lations with the Legislature have ended,
and It is interesting to look back 
on
the records of his four years. In 
that
period exactly 2307 chapters of law have
been incorporated in the statute books
of the commonwealth. The 
biggest year
was 1922, when the acts and resolves
totalled 601; this year's total of 580
stands second; 1923 produced 668, and
Ills first year, 1921, but 658.
Ti, that period of four years be lies
sent in 23 vetoes to the Legislature, and 
limb).
a remarkably small number. Years 
I Credit unions—(A 
continuation of the
sloo, when the science of government 
Irecess studies et bdukt,,i;
had not developed the present close , 
National bank taxatleit--(An attempt
relationship between the legislative and to 
Improve on the haphazard 
compro-
executive branches, a Governor might mise 
of 1923).
send to twice that number in a 
single Professional 
regiseretier —res. study
year. There were seven vetoes 
this of methods by which the 
state now
Year, but three in 1923. seven in 1922, 
licensee doctors, dentlfitm, and 
other
end fUX. in 1921. (10v. Cox goes 
out. of professional men, in 
which certain III-
office with the consciousness that 
not stitutions, suspected of 
being medical
a single veto was 
'overridden by the "diploma 
mills" will comeu nder Born-
to "Carry on" This Summer
The 1924 session, although it ran 
for
a full five months, left much 
of its
real work undone. No fewer than 
eight
special committees and commissions, in
all of which legislators will 
constitute
a majority, are to be 
appointed during
t.t.se coming week to sit during 
the re-
cess and investigate subjects on 
which
this Legislature lacked the 
courage to
act affirmatively. Only one of 
these
commissions, that which will redraw
the ward lines of the city of 
Boston,
has authority to take definite 
action.
Its decision will be final, and is 
not
subject to review by the 1025 
session.
But each of the other seven 
will make
recommendations for new legislation, 
lion are already on. Of 
the Legislature
which assembled In January, 1923, a
In addition to these, 
between 250 and 1
majority in each branch was made up
300 measures which could 
not obtain
membersf new .
support this year have been referred 
o Of the 40 
senators
to the next annual session. 
only 17 had served in 1921 and 1922.
tif the 240 representatives, only 117 
sat
The eight special 
commissions 'will
study these subjects, 
the preceding two years.
Reciprocal insurance. 
Apparently the upper branch is not




ion of automobile laws, 
compulsory ha- nine 
of the 40 are retiring voluntarily.
either in the primary or election, but
methods for promotieg safety of life
Some of the other 31 will meet defeat
billty insurance, highway 
construction,
Legislature Already on
With the legislators back with 
the
home folks, the campaigns for 
re-tier-
not enough to give the 1926 
session a
majority of new members. In a num-
ber of districts senatorn will 
be un-
opposed for another term, but mans'
interesting contests are already shaping
up.
In the Cape and Plymouth 
district,
Senator 'William .5. Look of Tisbury is
a candidate for re-election. He is the
first senator from the island cobnties
In many years, and he has 
earned. &
second term, but will balm
it, because
otation" system of the distr
ict,
Hinckley or Ilernr.--'ale can n
o longer
Only one of the eight 
Middlesex' sen-
wherby each section has had a e
etot-
\-- stifle his ambition. Look ha
s been very 
atore la rite:ring. He i
s John M. Gibbs
tor for two years.
attentive to the needs of 
his district, 
of Waltham, alio 
tomorrow becomes
regulation, which was initi
ated by the 
p five Democrats and four 
Judge of the Waltham 
court. For his
Is made u of sea
t Ii.,presentatives 
George Moyse ofThe Suff
olk delegation in ,the Senate
Particularly in the fight f
or billboard
Republicans. All the D
emocrats will Waltham, Frederick P 
Glazier of liud-
seek another term, but of the fou
r Re- and Joseph Cotton of
 Lexington are
publicans—George W. P. Babb of Ro
s- 
son
I contesting. This 
district has in the
lindale and Harry S. Clark of 
Dor- Past been doubtful 
at times, and friends
cheater—are expected to retire, of 
William H. Hannagan 
of Marlboro,
In Clark's district Frank P. Phi
nney, one of the 
Democratic leaders of t
he
Jacob Wasserman and Max Min
 are House, are 
urging him to get into t
he
announced candidates, In Babb's 
ells- race, but it is 
doubtful if he will leave
trict there will probably be a 
scramble, the House.
with George A. Gilman, Georg
e Pen- George 
H. Carrick of Cambridge, w
ho
shorn, Benjamin C. Lane and 
Horace has been in 
the Senate six years, seeksj
Dunkle among the candidates 
already In another 





The other Republica:ts arO 
Wellingtaa Kidder. Char
les M. Austin of Somer.
-
Wells of the Back Bay and Edw
ard J. vine w
ill be opposed by Re
prene.tatIv;,
Cox of East Boston. Wells
 is a condi_ W
arren C. Daggett, and 
perhaps by
date for the presidency of 
the Senate, R
epresentative William J. Be
ll. Ab-
end will be returned withou
t opposition. 
bott B. Rice of Newton 
may have op-
Cox's district ordinarily giv
es a second 
Position in his *own city
 in his quest
term, and it is doubtful if an
yone op- f
or another nomination. 
Charles C.
poses his renomination. 
Warren of Arlington may 
be opposed
either by Representative 
Richard D.
Crockwell of Medford o
r Representa•
live Gustave Everberg of Wo
burn, or by
-t F: JUM.8,19)4.
business ryn along the Cape.
 Although
a, consistent dry on prohibition
, he is
being criticised because he 
voted for
the Adlow referendum bill, alth
ough in
this vote he was joined by man
y other
sincere drys, who believed that i
f the
people passed n the 18th am
endment,
they would roll up such an over
whelm-
ing -..otc to its favor that th
ey would
strike a death blow at the mo
vement
for its repeal.
The three senators from Bri
stol are
James G. Moran of Mansfi
eld, Walter
E. McLane of Fall River and 
John hal-
liweli of New Bedford. Moran 
will be
!a candidate for re-election, 
and will
probably win without much tro
uble in
primary or election. McLane will 
have
his troubles from the start. His 
Re-
publican associates in Fall Riv
er are
going to make a determined 
effort to
retire him, and if they fall, the
 Demo-
crats, who came within a few 
hundred
votes of defeating him in 1922
, will try
again with a candidate of m
ore sub-
stantial appeal than Albert 
Rubin, who
ran two years ago. Halliw
ell is retir-
ing voluntarily, and Repre
sentatives Al-
ft•-•"' •`2. Bessette and 
Frederick D.
Sowle will contest for 
the nomina-
tion, with the chances 
favoring Des-
Bette.
George M. Webber of 
Bridgewater,
representing the Plymouth 
district, will
have opposition in the 
primary from
William B. Baldwin of Br
ockton, but as
most of the Brockton 
leaders will be
with Webber, he is ex
pected to win.
In the Norfolk and P
lymouth district,
Walter Shuebruk of 
Cohasset will seek
another term. He is o
ne of the strong
men of the Senate, an
d is in line for
the chairmanship of th
e judiciary com-
mittee, which carries with
 it the titular
leadership of the House. 
His opponent
in the primary will b
e Russell T. Bates
of Quincy, who trail
ed Shuebruk in the
1922 primary.
Spirited Contest for
Seat of President Allen
President Frank G. Al
len lia.s ended
his five years of servic
e from the Nor-
folk district, and a spi
rited contest has




Needle, m and Allen Laws
on of Brain-
tree. Wragg has been 
one of Speaker
Young's lieutenants, and ap
parently
has the support of many of the 
leaders
in the district, but Lawson
 is an ag-
grestotve 3oulia.ter and I.!!! 
pot tin a
vigorous campaign.
In the Norfolk and Suffol
k district,
which includes Brookline, B
righton and
Watertown, William S. You
ngman is
retiring to run for state treas
urer, and
the candidates for the n
omination will
be Representative Eriand 
F. Fish of
Brookline, and Harry M. 
Fletcher of




strong fight against 
Youngman two




All the Democrats will probabl
y en-
counter opposition. William J. 
Fri).11C15
of Charlestown will not only hav
e to
face a Lornasney candidate fr
om the
west end, but Representative 
William
H. Winnett will challenge him 
in Char-
lestown. John W. McCormack 
of South
Boston, one of the ablest Dernoc
rate on
Beacon Hill, anticipates renew
ed op-
position from former Repre
sentative
Robert E. Bigney. Patrick 
J. Melody
of the south end, one of the m
ost faith-
ful and conscientious legisla
tors, will
have opposition from the East 
Boston
end of his district, but, fortunatel
y for
him, Representative John If. D
rew of
Roxbury, at the other end of t
he dis-
trict, has decided to run again 
for glie
House. Drew is Mayor Curley's 
spokes-
man, and the mayor, who st
ill firmly
believes he will be governor, pr
efers to
have Drew remain in the lowe
r branah,




ports. William I. Hennessey of 
Dor-
chester has been 'urged to run for 
Con-
gress, but prefers to stay in th
e Sen-
ate. The opposition to him h
as not
materialized, but it is doubtful If i
t aa-
sumes serious proportions. 
•
Two of the Essex county senato
rs,
Charles B. Frothingham of Lynn and
John A. Stoddart of Gloucester, an
tici-
pate no opposition in either primary
 or
election. Walter L. Creese of Danve
rs
is retiring, and as it is Salem's tu
rn
to have a senator, a primary cam-
paign is already on among William H.
McSweeney, Fred Broadhead and Wi
ll-
iam Rollins of that city. Albert 
P.
Wadieigh of Merrimack may be
 op-
posed in the primary by Louis P. Os-
borne of Peabody. The lone Essex
Democrat, Richard A. Gibbons of Law-
rence, will hove opposition In both
primary and election, lie recovered the
district for the Democrats in 1922, but
the Republicans have high hopes of
winning it back, perhaps through the




Alvin E. Bliss of Malden, w
ho has
become almost as much a sena
torial in-
stitution as Walter McLane,
 is going
to try to come hack again, 
but Melrose,
which has not had a senator
 for more
than 10 years, will present a 
candidate
against him. Frank If. Pu
tnam of
Lowell sees no opposition on 
the hori-
zon as yet. Charles P. Howard o
f Read-
ing, -whose district runs from
 Lynn to
Ayer, will be opposed by Re
presenta-
tive Vernon W. Evans of Saugu
s.
All four Worcester county 
senators
are candidates for re-election, 
but Al-
fred T. Rhodes of Worces
ter and
Charles H. Hartshorn of Gardne
r prob-
ably will have no opposition. 
Chris-
tian Nelson of Worcester will b
e opposed
by Representative Herbert If. Wi
nn, one
of the veterans of the House. Eben
 S.
Draper of Hopedale is preparin
g for a
contest, but the identity of 
his op-
ponent has not been disclose
d.
Warren E. Tarbell of the Worce
ster-
Hampden district is leaving th
e Sen-
ate to run for Congress, and 
already
there are three candidates 
for his
place—J. Warren Moulton of 
Rutland,
Lincoln Powers of Clinton and Joh
n E.
Thayer of Lan-caster.
George D. Chamberlain of springfl
eldo
representing the first Hampden dis
trict,
may yet become a, candidate for Colift,
press. and if he does Representative C..
Wesley Hale will run for the Se
nate...
John F. Shea of Holyoke, a Repub
lican
from a district which is overwhelmi
ng-
ly Democratic, will not run again,
which means that the Democrats war
recover the district in November. lruhn
W.. Haigh; of Greenfield, representing
the Franklin-Hampshire district, isft,,
candidate for the presidency against
Senator Wells, and will be return4,
olta •
HALP JUN.8,1 9 
Without opposition.
The Republicans expect to offset the
loss of the Holyoke district by cap-
turing the Berkshire district, now rep-
resented by the Democratic leader,
William A. D'Hearn of North Adams,
Who hopes to be his party's candi:
date for Lieutenant-Governor. For the
Republican nomination Representative
Elmer McCulloch and Thondnra
ett of Adams will contest, and Rey,'
resentatives Harold R. Goewey and
William E. Staples of Pittsfield will
seek the Democratic nomination. In
the Berkshire - Hampshire - Hampden
district, once represented by Calvin
Coolidge, Dexter A. Snow of Westfield









Increase pay of jurors.
Increase tax exemptions.
Enact Boston zoning law.
Strengthen blue sky law.
Give bonus to yeomen (F).
Authorize decennial census.
Improve East Boston airport.
Amend Cottage Farm bridge law.
Plan future of Boston Elevated.
Eslablish Bashbish state forest.
Order child labor referendum.
Extend limited town meeting law.
'Order daylight saving referendum.
.Extend metropolitan water supply.
Regulate resale of theatre tickets.
Order redrawing of Boston ward lines.
Favor construction of state trails.
Liberalize workmen's compensation law.
Start investigation of medical schools.
Solve Essex county's financial problem.
Continue necessaries of life commission.
Authorize new station on Cambridge tunnel.
Distribute $2,000,000 to cities and towns.
Protect horses from fires in stables.
Reopen Cambridge industries for the blind.
Prepare for %evolution's sesqui-centennial.










Build new state prison.
Favor annual elections.
Favor biennial sessions.
Favor election of judges.
Regulate railroad fares.
Establish Greater Boston.
Abolish Boston tax limit.
Buy Wakefield rifle range.
Abolish Governor's council.
Authorize state university.
Build Mt. Greylock highway.
Change Sunday baseball law.
Raise compulsory school age.
Stiffen drunken driver laws.
Investigate telephone rates.
Make Armistice day a holiday.
Favor jury service for women.
Remove Back Bay restrictions.
Legalize reciprocal insurance.
Establish state radio station.
Establish state insurance fund.
Investigate Boston police strike.
Call new constitutional convention.
Compel motorists to carry insurance.
Curtail street railway working hours.
si°
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• BOSTON FIREMEN HOLD MEMORIAL SERVICE
A CuT 
TUT votiriirrviRv
fl!Jil I Ilia ID 1 LILL
,41 FIRE.VIMS MEMORIAL 
SERVICES AT FOREST HILLS.
Above—Decorating Graves a Firemen's Lot. L 
ower Left—Mayor Curley, Plac ng rreath 
on Grave
, Ivnn. Deputy Chi, of Shallow and 





-and aesfetnnee in everything that will
be of benefit to the department
Boston firemen visited the Firemen's Chief Tabor said that he was proud
Lot in Forest Hills Cemetery, yester- of tthe men In his department and of
day and paid tribute to the departed 
the fine showing that they made in
the line of march.
members of the city's fire force. The
attendance was the largest since these
memorial services were inaugurated.
The men marched from Fire Head-
quarters to Lenox at, where cars were
boarded for Forest' Hills. There they
reformed and marched to the cemetery.
Mayor Curley was the orator. He said
that departed soldiers of peace were an
example of heroism, loyalty and Ser-
vice. He added that no body of men
give more able service to the com-
munity than the firemen.
. He spoke of the crucifixes at the
cross roads of France, during the war,
i lk, said that, when there was danger,
the troops thought of religion and
righteousness and added that he
home
a I'd
wished that they had brough
„with them the spirit that
plem during the crucial pe
When the fireman leaves
the morning, he is uncer
he will again greet his loved e or he
children, he cherishes. He stands m
wait like his departed brothers, In .
ready for service and sacrifice," ia
Mayor cencluded.
Rev William P. McNamara of
Thomas' Aquinas Church, Jama ,•a
Plain, read the prayer. The Gate or
Heaven Band gave selections, and "Taps"
was sounded. About 135 graves were
decorated. At the conclusion of the
Mayor's address, 3-year-old Leo Hanley,
son of Hoseman John .1. Hanley of En-
gine 28, presented him with a bouquet
of roses.
, Following the exercises, Mayor Curley
decorated the grave of the late chief.
William Cheswell; Chief Tabor that of
the late fire commissioner, John Grady;
Fire Commissioner Glynn that of the
late commissioner. John E. Fitzgerald,
and Deputy Chief Edward J. Shallow '
those of the late chiefs. Patrick Keyes 
•
and John Damrell. The Mayor also
decorated the grave of George Iiamil- ,
ton, veteran fireman, who never failed A
to be with the firemen on their •Merno- g
The chief marshal of the parade was I,
rial Day.
J. H. O'Brien of the Jamaica Plain Vet-
erans. Deputy Shallow was adjutant,
James P. Gallagher was chief aid. The
aids included: Chief C. H. Long, B. F. P.;
P. J. Fitzgerald, Barnicoat Association;
F. 0. Fall, Charlestown Firemen's Asso-
ciation; Philip A. Meek, Jamaica Plaine
Veteran Firemen's Amsoclation; G. Yle,
Berry James F. McMahon, Roxbury,'
/74Rn - 'WW1-







As has been their custom for
many years, the Veteran Firemen's









Charitable Association of lhe Boa-
Freight Railroad, .1, ekiwaid Murray ton fire and protective departmentof the Courthouse staff. Chief Bay held memorial exercises at the fire-Johnston of the Day4•pa. Fla, 'Fire De- .
partment: Chic MATS11/11 O'Brien, and men s monument at Forest HillsSupt Protec- cemetery yesterday morning, with
gret was recei Ds 1 Election Corn- "tn., petelatie attending.
eGHenry T o ps eof the 
tive Departm A legram of re- eeee,
inissioner Seiberlich, who is At the The firemen assembled at fir - '—edShriners' convention.




quarters and boardeed street cars.Deputy Chief Shallow headed the gen- . carrying them to Forest Hills square,oral committee with James Hughes as I nl„„ the column formed and, headed,by the Gate of Heaven band, the par-ade to the cemetery began. with 25
members of the Boston Protective de--,
ipartment, Capt. Edmund Abbott, corn-
-
/i_ AR (-....e.g(670—ipo.<76,44. mandeorR,
GaeAtelinigZAaTs leOsNec'Srt.IN LINE
.. •—.
J. II. O'Brie». chief marsha1. who isE A TT [I r a member of the Jamalea Plain Veter-I ells' Association, had as a(tintaAL
tiI Litiw chief Edwin J. Shallow of U',1! • • derma trnent. \chile in the He •
nr. 1" Lrn e ;•table -Aesnefatien. .1. McNealy. presi-
. ii 1,, .. !::' k, Lk.' .[ Assoeiation, Dietriet Chief Philip Tague,dent • charlestown A•etera n Firemen's
, Association, Barnieoat Veteran Fire-
, men's Association, Patrick J. Fitzgerald.; president; Russell Club, J, P. Gallagher,' preeldent; Officers' Club, Boetun Fire
Department, Capt. John Leary, presi-
dent; Box 52 Associates, P. H. Parker,
Oration President. The Boston Fire Department
had 138 men In the line and among the
Praises Firemen as -Sol- gand members of their family: Fare tnin-
,guests were 1Nlayor and Mrs. Cuatey
-em-
. of. •Sface". ‘62 A missioner Theodore A. Glynn, C. H. J.
of' Kimball, president of the Boston Pro-
A parade of veteran firemen's or- Itective department: Chief John 0.
ganizations and exercises at the fire-:7.110eabtrern Protective department and John
Supt. Henry Thompson ef the
men's lot in Forest Hills Cemetery l.I. Attridge.
of Firemen's J. H. O'Brien preelded at the cere-
mollies, n Melt took place at the fire-
men•-e lot. The Res'. William P. Me-
e:\ mare of Thomas' Church, Jamaica
and the Rev. William J. MeNamara. Plain, offered prayer, followed be
was chaplain. About 2,500 persona;,l'ailoan.7rdit:ritilrilgey.wnh•thcoh dieteliverueldnyitzheed °roam-







111:lreil Were members of the C:iari-
!President; Roxbury Veteran Firemen's
OfatIon ,
Veteran Firemen s Association, Cap_ The firemen a.ssernbled at firayehe ndered a noble service. lie
Thomas Tracy; E. J. Powers, Russell
Club; Capt John Leary, Offleera' Club: Leadquarters and paraded 
throughiadded that pobedy had exemplified het-
Lieut G. E. Blakely. Boston 
Protective,ter loNalty than the men of the Bos-
Department; Lieut J. J. Carty, Boston 
:-,outh End streets until they reached, ton lire Department.
Protective Department.
Tim. Charitable Association delegation
waseheaded by 11..1. McNealy, Charles-
town Vets by Chief Philip Tague, Rox-
bury Vets by Matthew F. Cavanaugh,
itarnicoat Vets by P. 3. Fitzgerald,
Busse]] Club. ,I. 1'. Gallagher: Officers'
Club, Card John Leary; Box 52 ASS0e10.-
Hon by F. H. Parker, and the Protec-
tive Depaetment by Capt Edmund Alt-
bolt. A large delegation from the
Sparks' Club, a new organization, was
also in line.
At the conclusion Of the exercises,
the men went, to the Archbishop Wil-
helm; Memorial Building, South End.
Lenrix street, whence they proceeded At the concluelon of the addrese
lfaniey, soe of J. --.1,
to the cemetery In 'street ears. 1 1 /1 111Py of engine '28. presented the
.1. II. O'Brien, chief marshal, pre- neo or a ' bouquet of roses.
sided at the exercises at the fire e,:i.:1°1117tiing 
the address, 128 firemen,
men's lot. In his oration, Mayor Cur- ti's wat 
it hae fglotraaNL bot; q au etil retomoasn paoeld-
Icy planted the fireme., as "soldiers
i 
:,'':itntS13PlaePitieh°""(et'on1:gra7:ofthedeCartcd comrades as
of peace. At the cont.nsion of 
the ;,las und ,. 
mayor's address, Leo Ilanley, son of
14"it ,',.irfh!,utrrhIC iel.i:t1,,re C;orriTiossioi tier Olynii
firemen, accompanied by
J. J. Hanley of Engine 28, presented 12,14,1Y
a bouquet of roses to the speaker. 
era,— of Chic( Cherwell. ti;lerthmeeic.,";'
Iwhere a banquet was served. t Darin-rid Fire f onun ssioner Fitz-
Deputy Shallow presided as tortstmas- 
After the address, firemen do,..or-,gfrald and George Ilamilten a veteran
e2 graves of their dead corn-dimnter. Fire Commissioner Theodore A. ree, and edeerated their graves.'g
Glynn made an address in which he .1 ft er the eeves, firente.n.
asked the firemen for their cooperation eades. Taps 
were then sounded.
SP r i
tat zis segsifi-aeir,t ,t,,nia„rre,sh
tim 
,ta a ,•lae td et:31
latter the firemen, accompanied by
Mayor Curley. 1.11..! Cornmissitoin- 
cars for Inc munleipal building at Smolt-
Glynn and other guests proceeded toiltilnoen 
Street, 
served.
 snt 11 tTlhlde, Whern a, 0 .11 _
russ was spcakiitg
In' grave of Fire Commission( I- Fitz-l, Fire Commiselonerre
Tabor and several other guests.




I. A. Li \ L, A I A..4 „ Lel Y UP
Men Who Have Died in Line of Duty Are Remem-
bered; Mayor Curley, Fire Comm. Glynn and







gal\ DECORATING GRAVE OF FORMER FIRE CHIEF CHESWELLMayor Curley members of the Boston Fire Department paid tribute to the memory of those who have an-,swered the last call. The Mayor is shown placing a wreath on the former chief's monument. Others are, left'to right: Fire Commissioner Glynn, Deputy Chief Shallow, Chief Taber.
commenting upon this letter, Mayqwheat and then
 we wat get a. job fos
Curley deetares that the latest developmenlbtm 
with Sells-Floto or Ringling Brott.,
places the issue outside his jurisdictImi
n a clown act."
and makes it political. He adds: 
...rh; His arguments bearing Perhaps mor
e:
friendly relations and the hearty 
oddirectly on the telephone situation wer*
operation through which the two-yea 
to the effect that the proposed rate ade
agreement grantiktg an increased wags ant 
ylit:ie_S will increase the charges morel
Improved conclitiOns foe all persona in th 
fail 
on 
tt•Itlist,iness consumers and will not.'
building trades industry, coupled with th r..sult of angeinneNr•easl tVguabtllioch wl.riethsaaidptehti-
hopeful attitude which the present admin sible ben on the increase would 
rea1ly4
istration has . ever extended toward or mean more of a burden on the 
average
ganized labor, at least justified, provide c'tlzeil because the telephone companY
.
an honest (lIfference existed, further eor ',allied In its 
endeavor to get some
ference before adopting an arbitrai a
dded revenue from business houses
would find a means to take it out of
rubile In another way.
f'r,uncllrnan Mel-larty preMPil7.* ?bal-
:longed President Donoghue's stand by
pointing out that the city of Boston
1‘41 S the biggest corporation doing best-
nese with the telephone company, pay-
ing for a large number of switchboarde.
5^ that it v..as :cry directly concerned
,with fighting the proposed increase.
Ire ventured the opinion also that
should the increase fall at first on the
Ng. bueiness liey would un-
TELEPHONE CO.
Council Makes Appropria-




department brads to act as organizers fot pONOGHUE TRIES
labor unions and to compel contractor,
doing work for I city to insist that then TO BLmeohanics and toinisters join labor unioro
or he blacklisted as city contractors.
"The city has, whenever requested, dont
do. even going so far SS to request 
many reached heights of oratorical frenzy
times that mechanics and teamsters notilliUsual even for 
that body vester-
affiliated with labor unions be required teday, when President Donoghue, who
join labor unions.. 'Under the law i neithe s union agent for large groups Of
the mayor nor any official of the 
city bas workers, tried tor
the right to PPS-Wye or order the 
contractor °Ca' teleph
one v
to remove any employee 
because of itiShlOCk an appropriation of $5000 
for
'the city's law department to fight
refusal to join a labor union."
The mayor tells of a conference 
hob the telephone company's proposed
at his office last Monday at 
which wer increase in switchboard and toil





fate in the Boston city council
everything that it had the legal right tc
the it
Building ads once] for calling a stri:
on eighteen construction jobs for the ell:
of Boston, including sewer and street work
Mayor Curley today issued a atatemet4
of his position, in whioh he declares thatl
the efforts of the union leaders ,“ fr. •
the .coeteaes, e. eeeploy ;In:iv- 7 . ; r•— Aril l
imy
olusively is more 'a political 'n eve that 
NI
anything else, since it is not confined o 14/01 1.,WU Ur .11.3111.
ithe city of Bostoti, but to all points withii-
tifty tiles.
"Contractors performing Work for th.
city of Boston under the statutes of tip
Commonwealth, are required to pay ta.
prevailing rat Ca f wages to tea 11 tater!
and me.chanies. but there is no, provislor
!s( CR1 F'T 11)11, ), 19).4
2'4424
WAS INFORMED OF GRIEVANCE
AGAINST THE WARREN BROTHERS
COMPANY ONLY TO LEARN OF
WIDESPREAD DEMANDS
ITIZANWror
relative to eammon laborers," the mayoi
says. 'The contention juts not at thii tion to Aid City in Op-
time been made by the officials of organi
Ized labor that this prey: ;i, t1 was beim: posing Higher Rates
violated. The only quesli,..1 at issue luo
been the refusal of t11.! mayor and th(
Building Trades Branch. A. F. of L. 
Mr
Walsh. president of the I-M(11111m Trade
Branch. A. F. of L. C.aircil'ar Mor
iarty
Commissioner leseph \ I.••orke of t,i nd the state department of public
,public work S department and Schoolhotts(1:1Unties, and after Assistant Corpora-
ommissioner Thomas P. Glynn. At thi ion Counsel Samuel Silverman cx-C
meeting the mayor requested that re 
le




ained the value to the public. of Bos-
on s part in the tight, the members of
submit in writing a statement o
f an the council, including President Dono-
grievance they had, and Mr. Johnson 
re chue, all cast votes for the approprla-
t MIL
ATTACKS' LEISLATORS
President Donoghue could not let the
occasion pass as an opportunity to de-
liver the third installment of his at-
plied, according to the mayor, tha
t th
only grievance was 
with the Wasre
Brothers Company for employing 
engineer
who are not members of a uni
on and tha
if these engineers were 
unionized ever,
thing would he satisfactory. 
The map, tack on members of the Massaehu-
then conferred with the 'Warr
en Brother setts Legislature. whom he held to
Company and they received a union
 del blame In a general WRY for all of BOM-
gation. Today the mayor received 
a lett, ton's misfortunes. Ills contention was
from the company which 
gives the situ:- that if any money w
as to be spent for
Bon an entirely new as
pect. an investigation, the 
state, not Boston,
Ralph I,. Warren, %lee 
president of tushoeld provide 
it.
company, informs 'themayor that
'Was there ever such a Legislaturethe unim
this last one he asked condi-
leaders asked that all the 
company's eng asde ntly. "My God, what intelligence!
neers and cement finishers 
on all wor All you need Is to go into one of their
within the jurisdiction of 
the Buildin committee meetings and look into their
Trades Council, or within a 
radius of lift imbemme faces:
 then you can tell
miles. be unionized. Failure
 to conmi whether or not they're qualified. I told
wfth the demand would result In 
a strikt•ou about Haigis and Moran last timo.
'ea oidy In Roston but rinc
whcre wlrolNot being able to anziaer foi them-
the company 'is at work. 
Mr. Werra selves. what did they have to d
o hut go
to a cemetery and dig up Graves of
Springfield. Then there is that buffoon
of the Legislature. Adlow, who should
be ashamed to walk the streets of Bos-
ton. Before long the Politicians will
toss him aside like a mere chaff of
After Councilman Moriarty, advo-
'ating the expenditure, tore in verbal
hreds both the telephone company
suttee that it was entirely 
impractical to
his company in accede to the 
request, ea
.amt in the city of Boston, but 
that th
qoeation wits left open.
"The telephone company," lie de-
clared, "loaded itself up with high-
priced executives, Now they have got
'to get the dough to pay for these fel-
lows. First they will take It out on
their large customers, but soon enough
they will reach the little on unless
they are stopped. Then they are trying
ta make up for the millions they spent
on the telephon4 strike. What we should
I spend is $15,000. not $5000. to find out
the truth of what they did to take the
jobs away from those girls, the woman-
hood of Boston."
If for no other reason than to keep
an eye on the public minks commis-
sion, Councilman Gilbody argued, the
council should appropriate the :5000.
"They are rubber stamps of the public
i scrvice corporations," he said.
At Councilman Healey's suggestion,
' Atty. Silverman explained the city's
part in the tight against the increase.
likle said that the telephone companyIliad hoped to rush the raise through as
: a pro forma matter and had it not been
• for the city's protest the increase might
' already have been allowed. He, de-
clared that the city was having toilght
the public utilities department as, well
as the telephone company, for the ,rriern-
1 
bers of the former refused to order the
latter to divulge certain figures which
; the city needed in its ease.
II The council approved the Eastern
Illtassachusetts Street Railways cern-
pany's petition for a Jitney line in Bos-
ton as part of Its route from Park
square to Lowell. Several other jitney
petitions for lines south of the city will
be heard next Monday at 2 P. M.
The sum of $1000 was voted to Daniel
R. and William H. Milliken. brothers of
Frank H. Milliken, a sailor who WAS
SilOt when a police officer was making
an arrest in Scolla.y square last year.
hfillilten was an "innocent bystander,"
His earnings were a large, part of the
Support of his brothers, one of whom is
a cripple according to councilman
Brickley, who introduced the ot$11ff.:
KERR LD JUN, 11,114-
610er:tiled o ait
Mons a re: 
Other jabs in
./olved Are •Areate3 
in Dorcheater,
I IIII1L UI -
111ghton and Hvde Park.
PizP‘ALD JOrli11617,4
vETQPFPOTA014
Pay Will Be Raised, Ta
gue
anti Walsh Tell Carriersb
,,,
1 PNipicial Dispatch to The Herald)
LAWRENCE, June 1
5—Mayor
Curley of Boston, speak
ing at the
32d annual convention o
f the Mas-
sachusetts Letter Carriers' 
Associa-
1 !Eighteen Projects Held Up
as 1500 Men Are Or- i the bil 
Ito increase the pay a 
postal
employes.
i, Union Leaders Claim Many • dered Out
1,500 ON WO KERS STRIKE ,ON CITY JOBS
PITV inn
111 1 1 U111111" -
‘01, II 11 g ewe
tion here today, severel
y criticised
President Coolidge for his 
veto of
Congressman Tague of 
Boston pre-
Non-Residents Employcd insu 
over the President's veto when
 Congressdieted 
that the bill would 
be passed
by Contractors E
igheetriNOTistrwi 7bs for the reUillivP"s' 
— •
city of Boston", inclu sewer and 
telegram expressing reg
ret at his
ted Staten Senator 
waign bent a
Fifteen imitIdted uni643-4ork- street work, were
 struck Venterda. 
ability to attind the 
meeting. In the
Y telegram he said, "Tell 
your delegates
men employed on eighteen con- after
noon by order of the United 
that the fight for right 
and justiee has
only just begun. your 
friends who ap-
struction jobs being completed
-for the City of atDit Are out
em strike.
The strike was called by union
leaders when it was found that work-
' men who are non.residents of Eoston
are empioyeci on the jobs, while in
addition, laborers and other workers
are being paid less than the union
scale, it Is claimed.
ULTIMATUM TO CURLEY.
An ultimatum was delivered to
Mayor Curley on Monday by building
trades representatives, it was mind-
far to an ultimatum delivered in
March and which was never heeded,
according to the union officials.
A committee of thirty agents repre-
senting all crafts except carpenters
and bricklayers, decided on the strike
and immediately started about the
city calling men away from their
work.
E. A. Johnson, secretary of the
United Building Trades Council, is
one of the officials active in callina'
the strike.
SCHOOL elOB HALTED
At the new high school job in
Roxbury, which is in charge of C. J.
Coleman & Sons Co., accerdIng to




ton; while laborers were being paid
60 cents an hour, although the 
union
scale is 66 cents an hour.
Mr. Johnson declared the strike
In the first time the trades union
of Boston have used their econo
mic
etrength to insure union condltion
e
on public work, but that past 
ex-
perience has prnveti IhaL 
effeeto
through legislation, laws and cone
fereneem have been 
Unavailing, so
that the trades found it 
necessary
to resort to the onl
y last available
weapon—the setrIke,"
Construction work tied up by
 the
strike inclUdee the peoposee
i new
Dorchester High Scheel On I./Unbar
avenue. Domhester; the new
 Rox-
bury High eehool, Warren and
TOWnsend streeta, Roxbury; the new
tirce.,A0amatiOrnal station in the Fen-
mittkrsr*.estl,a,a4,,eue;
Building Trades Council, for al-
leged continued employment of non-
citizen labor and failure to pay the
union rate of wages and to live up
to union requirements.
A committee of 30 agenie, represent-
leg all crafte except carpenters and
bricklayers, began striking the Jobs
shortly after noon. Before 6 P. M. more
than 1600 men had been ordered if in
one of the biggest strikes in this in-
dustry in Boston since the general
strike of two or three years ago.
MAYOR TRIED TO EELP
The action tonoweo an ultimatum
served on the mayor teat March and
again on Monday by the building
trades' representatives. According to
H. A. Johnson. secretary of the United
Building Trades Council and one of
the committee of 110 that struck the
jobs yesterday, Mayor Curley "has done
everything legally possible to straighten
the job."
He declared It Is the first time the
trades of this city "have used their
economic strength to insure union con-
ditions on public works but that past
experience has proved that efforts
:through legislation, laws and confer-
ences have been unavailing, so that the
trades found it necessary to resort to
the only last available weapon—the
strike."
Big construction work tied up by the
strace Includes the proposed new Dor-
chester high a, hool on Dunbar avenue,
Dorchester; the new Roxbury high
school, Warren and Townsend streets.
Itoxbury; the new fire alarm signal
station In the Penway, near Westlaud
avenue; Faneuil Hail (the old cradle of
liberty), where a quarter of a minion
dollars was to be expended on alters-
Orme nnel .r.pairg. Other lobs milled la
the trades are located in DonMester,
Brighton and Hyde Park.
According to Secretary Johnson, the
committee in its rounds yesterday
.fosind or, the new Roxbury high eehool
Job, of which J. C. Coleman & sons
Co., is said to be the contractor, that
21 of the 20 laborers employed were
non-eitirees and that the laborers were
being paid 61) cents an hour, although
the union wage for building laborers
calls for 65 cents an hoer. He declared
that on all of the Jobs affected wages
below the. prevailing rates were being
redreeettkqeets... Knot •
preeiate honest and 
faithful service
more than a few pennies
 added to their
tax bills will not fors
ake you. You may
rely on the sense of 
fairness of the
American people to fin
ally bring tri-
umph to your caus
e. You can count on
my co-operation to the en
d."
Other speakers were 
Congressmen
Page of Southbridge, Del
linger of Cam-
bridge and Conery, Jr., of 
Lynn; John
Ir. Foley of Boehm, 
vice-president of '
the National Associat
ion of Letter Car-
riers; Frederick L. Dou
glas of New
York and James M. Little o
f Brooklyn,
members of the national exe
cutive com-
mittee: Mayor Walter T. 
Rockfort of
this city and Dr. Rob
ert Farquhar,
president of the Lawrence 
Chamber of
Commerce, who was presented
 with a
silver loving cup by the 
local associa-




The convention adopted 
resolutions
calling Tor the susPehsion of all busi-
ness in t os al department Christmas
day, ex fo e employment of
those w e se ces are absolutely nec-
essary. The association went on record
in favor of the establishment of a
maximum salary of $2400 and a mini-
mum of $2000 a year, Instead of $1800
and $1400 as at present. The conven-
tion also adopted resolutions asking that
carriersthe letter  e pa weekly
instead of fortnightly, and that they
be allowed 30 days' sick leave each year
with pay. They also asked that the
civil service examinations be made more
difficult, both mentally and physically,
to raise the standards of the employes.
The officers of the association were
re-elected as folloys: President, Dennis
A. Shea of New Bedford; vice-president,
Joel Abraham of Boston; secretary, John
J. English of Worcester: treasurer, Ed-
ward W. 'Hynes of Fitchburg-h. The of-
(kern were Installed by Jeremiah Hol-





Mayor C.urley of '-'51.44ititref.vAll the
orator at the Flag Day exercises of.
Wakefield Lodge of Elks today at the
park. John J. D'Shaughnessy, secre-
tary to the Mayor, will he soloist. Leo
A. Rogers, former United Steles, dis-
trict attorney. will give the history of
the flag and Dr. J. William O'Connell
will give a tribute to the flag. The
Rev. Paul Flteritng of Melrotte Lodge
will be chaplein Exalted Ruler .10eoph
Low will preside, and prize winning
essays will be read by school children
of Wakefield. Military companies and
the Lesions of , NEeAkAtteitt.lhd. at n
pa d. a that nor= beltditiohp,
•
•
p 0 s T
et...ail AM.
S :muting the atternoen stielifettilltellr
ser Nannneyer, statistician for the.- ti
all litatie noarti, was ender eross-exaM,
tnation by George IT. Grant, rcpreheiit-
int: the company, on figures compileti
le !din from the books of the company
era! Med with the department of pub--
A . ,,.i has made a study of thecompenye He said he tuts
e>iperienee In the investiga.-
1,”31 of public utilities for the compiling
,..; reports for banks and had experience
0 
,,Itii a London railroad.
De added that he never had previous
experience in this country In investigat-
ing public utilities and was not thor-
oughly acquainted with the rules c the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Increase 75 Per Cent t
City Refuses to Accept Terms
Tentative Settlement and Rate
14\ \ Fight Goes
The tentative-- settlement. m'ade by;
the Edison Electric Illuminating Com- rl,se-e' ,
r U J 1 J'tirLit,t.)
pane with the City of Boston in thec
matter of reduced rates for hon ,•
1TY 11. "C rL.,u3ENhold • electric ' lighting has laan• 4,11
abandoned, it was announced yestet,i.,i,
in a letter of Corporation Counsel F.. )
Mark Sullivan to Chairman Conrad









to 9 cents per kilowatt hour. Further' ,...
reductions to 8 cents an hour Dec. 1,'
Nee, were gttaranteeded by the agreed
ment. The city itself was to be bane- for State Nt,fited by the waiving of claims aggre-
gating $600.000.   V ‘
The reduced rates only affected the
retail lighting of households in the
9 and your letter to hi/4'1-1011°r of May i Thc
r d 
l'elrAne cowpony, at the rate
1)
:A have each in turn been forw
aed to bearing before the Public Utilitic.;
COmmission in the State I louse,
w scored a point over the city yester-
•CITY REFUSED
This Information was forwarded ie
,Chalrman Crooker upon his request for
data regarding the status of the nit.
son eases now pending before the Pule
lie Utilities Commission.
The compromise, as announced VVill Not Get Branch
Mayor Curley on May 14, provided fee
an Immediate reduction in the price 
household lighting of from 9 ;1-2 cents Exchange Figures
this department for a ,reply.
''You ask for information
the status of the Edison
pending before the Public 1 tilit es I /..•
pertinent. Thie tentatiyo settlement, d
ay, when Chairman Harry C. Att
which was spoken of over a month ago, will denied the petition of the city
lut:i,been abandoned and as the result Boston Cor figures of the reven.1
of a recent conference of representa-
tives of all partine interested in the received by the comp
any from
several Edison cases now pending he- Cate branch service
fore the Public Utilities Commission,
all hope of an amicable adjustment has 
entire State.
been abandoned anti the Mayor of Bos-
ton has directed Arthur D, Hill, Colin-
eiel for the city of Boston, to continue !
with the present investigation and to
bring it to a close as speedily as pos-
sible."
Coneiderably pleased that the tight
against the Edison Company is to he
restuned, Mr. Crooker remarked: "The
fact, as disclosed in Mr. Sullivan's let-
ter that the compromise is off and that
too light is to go on, is highly pleas-
ing to our party and Is certainly news
for the public."
Class A nervier.. Because of the Elli-
son compsity's, refusal to grant reduc-
tions for all customers in the Class A
Service, which also includes small of.
ficee lPehting, Mayor Curley has refueled
it, accept the tentative agreement and
has instructed .itrtkor 11111. counsel
Mt the city, e to continua the eget
attainet the increased rates, Ir. Sulli-
van said lest night.
Mr. Sullivan's latter to Chairman
Crooker reads at tot1,5Ws:
.4.•Your letter to litayOr CUttley of, .7
throughout t!
REFUSES TO mu
He announced that the commis,.
would not compel the company to sin
,ply the figures for the State until 0
'was found whether or not it is ne'-
Pa ry, after a study is nutde of the lee •
tires to be submitted ort the two
NVorcester exchanges.
Assistant. Cm p01111011 Cuunsel Same-
Silverman, in the UhSPIICP of Corpor
lion Counsel E. Mark Sullivan. we
gl.en this decision upon request.
Attorney Silverman said the NA.,.•
ter figures would not help the
Pt, argument and refused to sugg-ti
ti,t ideas to the commission. lie .
charged the commission with not giving
,r) city's probers the "proper protec• ;
tton in their protest of the proposed in-
CT( iced schedule of rates."
t.ihalrtnan Attwill sald he did not
tete that inquiry into the reveneeer of 1
the private branch exchange service In ,
the eltateeti, i
laiterrullette .
Ile said freni his deductions bonne(' a
report in opposition to the increas,s bc-
.,,use the proposed rates are a Ire-
„ndous increase over the present
The proposed schedule me,ans a
, 'per cent increase to his firm,
on its switchboards. he said, and there
appears no necessity for such increuses
a re propoed.
Detail Trade Board does not want
• Hee. the cost on to the consumer. IV!
alld if the increases go into effeet
ilI not he passed on to the customers
:het sole,.
Daniel Bloomfield, attorney for the
it trade board, corrected Mr. Kam-
meyer and said operating costs wilt
.e.V.• CO 114! PaStSed Oil to tat: COICbUll...
Kanuneyer said his Store firm
iI tsonq for telephone service in
.tal with the 57 per cent increase the
!um will have to pay Stool) or Sreee ad-
tonal each year.
AttorneY Grant asked Mr. Kanimeyer
the increase to :he department store,
eeold 'amount to more than $55.111
ear, as figured by the company, end
!Ie. witness said he believed the figures
inaccurate.
r. Kammeyer said that last year
\' as a 10 per cent increase In the
.1ficiency of operators, while the in-
erease in operators for the three 
pre-
tame years Was Cl, per cent. 
Plant pro-
•perty hes increased 63 per cent and 
the
.totni business 47 per cent, he said. which
indicates inefficiency eome place.
Attorney Grant attempted to show the
figures of Mr. Kummeyer were in
ac-
curate and said there has been 
an in-
crease of 3.1 per cent of Stati
ons In-
stalled, which Mr. Kammeyer did not
take into eonsideration and whic
h shows
efficient management, yet an 
insufficient
revenue income to pay operating costs
for the private branch exchange 
per-.
vice-.







First st, teward leee Poster) 1”. ery
slip improvements Unit ultimately will
I eost about $252,PUI were talorre.VeStVr.LIV
'I by Mayor Curley in awardim: to
.1. E. Ogden Company, lowest hal+ r at
$231,000. a contract to install ma,-hinory,.
and two eleetricalpiiver4,i1 1611A'
li lltInges and drop. IThe Itendle Stoildar , 
concern, is commissioned 1., Mere
and steel foundations for ttt N• mod.
5I7,7•SO. When this w.t,t
t•ti




FOR THE CITY STRIKE
,3forgltr
Charge Law to Employ citizens
Is Violated—liriayor Pc (117ctAJ1/4.A.d.LIO t.v
Convince Contractors
 U N 1
More than 1500 building trades me-
chanics, members of 16 unions affiliated
with the United Building Trades' Coun-
cil, walked out on strike on a large
nuntber of jobs under construction for
tne city of Dostor, yesterday afternoon.
These jobs were under the jurisdiction
of the School. Sewer and Street Depart-
ments. Refusal of the contractors to
live up to the "Citizen Labor laws," the
Prevailing rate of wages and the gen-
eral working condltione of the unions,
were given by the men as the cause
of the walkout.
The strike followed a conference with
Mayor Curley Monday afternoon, when
he reported that he had exhausted
E A0,1 si U N VII*
FIN. CO
SEEKS
lirtinnfar% TnIle .flfTv!!!R;;)...) 1110 an
ILng JUjj4,014CUIEETOU TAbiUt'
SCORE POSTAL VETOAddress Letter Carriers'
Lawrence, Cony ention
Senator Walsh Wires Support in
Increase Fight ,
IIIN 7 t;
firaelat tilstorrti-lh to Inc Globe
LAWRENbl.:, June 15—President Cool-idge's veto of the bill wnich providedmore money for postal employes wasthe main subject for discussion by theseveral speakers at. the closing eirsalar.I today of the 32d annual conventionof the alassachusetts Letter Carriers'Association. Congressman Peter F.Trtgue of Charlestown and Mayor JamesM. Curley of Boston denounced thePresident's action, the former callingIt "heartless" and the latter describingevery legal method to Influence the con- it as "the worst veto that ever Camefrom the White House." adding that
tractors, 
a man who had gone back on them
No work under construction by ern- • once could not be trusted a second time,ployes of the city will be affected. Congressman Frederick W. Dellingerof Cambridge predicted that the in-
Among the large jobs the men left are
creased salary would be granted at the
at the Dorchester High School. Dunbar next session of Congress, and said thatay, Roxbury High School, Warren and he believed it would not have been
Townsend ats; Fire Alarm Station, in, vetoed if money for the increase hadthe Fenway. and at Faneuil Hall. been provided by an increase In theE. A. Johnson, secretary of the United I parcel post rates. He said the parcelBuilding Trades Council, said last night post rates always have been too low,
the most flagrant violation was difiCOV• and that the rater for other mail matter!
ered at Roxbury High School, where had been lowered too soon after thethe firm of J. C. Coleman had 26 laborers war.empltryed. 21 of whom were not citizens, President Patrick J. Scanlon, of the
at a wage of 50 cents an hour, when the local letter carriers association, aeted as.
prevailing rate calls for 65 cents, toastmaster at the banquet and de-1
All site trades in the building Indus- Oared that the fight would be continued 1
try except carpenters and bricklayer' until a victory was won. Other speak-ers were Congressmen William P. Con-nery of Lynn, and Calvin D. Paige ofSouthbridge; Mayor Walter T. 'Roche-fort, Robert Farquhar, president of theLawrence Chamber of Commerce; JohnS. Foley. national vice-president of theassociation; Ferdinand L. Douglass ofNew York, and James M. Little ofBrooklyn, N. Y., the latter two mem-bers of the national executive commit-tee.
Each of the speakers expressed beliefthat the much desired increase had beenmerely delayed because of the veto ofthe president.
Senator David 1. Walsh, who had beenexpected as a speaker, sent the follow-ing telegram of regret.
"Regret impossible for me to be withyou today. Tell your delegates that thefight for right and bailee has onlyjust begun. Your friends who appre-Mate honest and faithful service morethan a few pennies added to their tax 'bills will not forsake you. You mayrely upon the sense of fairnesk of the )American people to flnally bringtriumph to your vetoer. You can countupon my co-operation to the end."Among resolutions adopted were thefollowing:
A resolution asking for a minimumand maximum pay of $201 ard .3210e.Instead of f1400 and $1500. as at prerient;one asking for weekly pay inatearPflofevery other week; one asking that com-pere/stem during illness be placed atfw.,..,Jords of the present pay, insteatiof at two-thirds of the former pay; oneasking that the Civil Service examine-lone se made more difficut, both frommental and physic:1i point of view, eoto keep the standard of the work''high: one providing for the entire dayfree from work on Christmas; one ask-ing for 30 days' sick leave with pay eachyear, instead of only 10 days. as atpresent: one providing that the Satur-day half-holiday be made permanentand eountry-whie.
It also War9 voted to Intimate the actionof the national body I 1, diase,aert thePresident's veto message on a guide forfurther act,on.
These officers were reeleeted: DennisA Shea of New Stalfotd, ornaldent:Joel Abrahams of Boston. vice presi-dent; John J, English of Worcester,secretary; leariarti W. liyne.a of Pilch,.
commission that he (amid not locate his burg treasurer. The officers were
client, and hoped to got in touch with t stalled by Jeu'ts,iah altallited of Bo,him in time to be on hand at the neat 1 a former prow tja,,, et..atatton..-x.aatat tataw-
affected bathe strike.
ta operate a public g-arage a;
Washington at., Reslindale.
Brennan, who is a former street
comMissionei and aso former stata
legislator, in being soUght• by cell.,
stables with summ to bring himIto the hearing.
They reorled not being able to
lotatc him.
Daniel Ryan and Joseph Stuart, ,
budi employes of the building
partment were mentidned by Me-
Plier,on In Ills testimony.
An amusing incident occurred this
4 morning when a witness and him
l II client became a bit mixed as to eachrs.ot ilPr'S location. .m Arthur W. Clark, pump salesman,
el‘,'who was charged by another Mc-
= !Pherson in the early clays of the
-row bearings, with receiving 31000 called
ltat ' • commissioners by phone a nd ex-
t. lined his absence today -.because
. t. attorney. John .1. McCormack, is
:! of town."
S 1 000 minutes a fterward .
1r telephoned In that owing
:thsence Pa from. the city 'ri Brennan for :ittend the heat Mg.H. d lied In t etairavor, the t 8• Garage Permit 
t.Ntified.
Frani, Di dma, koximry politi-
tal leader and former secretary to
rst administration, was charged
with having been a go-between in
graft demands to furnish a garage
,permit 'to William A. McPherson
The hearing adjourned until
when constables who sought Brennanfor a witness were unable to find him.Arthur Clark. who was named at ahearing last week, was expected to takethe stand today, but he also was amongthe naissing.
Clark called up the commission andreported he had been unable to gat holdof his counsel, Senator John MacCor-mach, and wished for a postponement.Shortly afterward. MacCormacic him-self used the telephone to inform theof 10 Roseway st. Jamaica Plain.merthf,rAoll said he n. it 1.00 10Drennan befors_yeneiving a pool •
IT LE ONE FIG 'PURI in DnueLLI
9 "proper protection."
Attwill Says Sullivan Does: At yesterday's hearing. /T. Prager
i sAr
1 1 ii til ,,,„.,..inornn eoyfe•triipwtehioepchonndeuccotlendpaanivi,:xbanikl;S
1  It 
I;
commerce, was cross-examined by at-
"The public is being roiled by th
i
torneys for the telephone company. He
.11)N-664- MILR,ICAN JUN IONA.
iitiriliUL






Chairman H. C. Attwill of. the Eul.
lic Utilities Commission announced y,
terday afternoon that the commissio,
has decided to deny the petition of tin.
city of Boston for an opportunity s.
study the figures of the revenue of tic.
New England Telephone & Telegrasb
Company from private branch
changes. The chairman's announ;
'merit came at the close of yesteria..••
afternoon's session of the hearing on
the company's petition for authority to
increase the charges for toll service and
private branch exchanges. The city of
Boston and others are opposing the
company's request.
The decision of the commission was
made known to Asst Coeporation Coon-
set Samuel Silverman, who asked for it
•on behalf of Corrioration Counsel E
Mark Sullivan, who is representing the
city at the hearings.
Chairman Attwill announced that the
commission would not compel the
company to supply the figures for the
entire State until after a study is made
of .the figures to be submitted on the
two Worcester exchanges. Then tile
question of whether all figures ,are
necessary would be decided, he said.
Mr Silverman said the Worcester
figures would not help the city of
Boston In its argument. He also said,
"We believe the commission is not
giving us the proper protection in our
protest of. tile proposed increased
schedule of rates."
During the entire afternoon ataisir,
t H. Eraser Katnineyer, statistician r.:•
the retail trade board, was under ers
examination by George R. Grant. r•
resenting the company, on the
compiled by him front the books o!
company and flied with the lab
Utilities Commission in opposition 1..
the proposed increases. Kammeyer
employed by the C. F. Hovey Company
as comptroller.
He said from his deductions he filed
a report in opposition to the Increases
because the proposed rates are so much
higher than the present rates.
The Retail Trade Board does not want
to pass the cost onto the consumer, he
said.
Atty Grant attempted to show the
figures of Mr Kammeyer were in-
acurate and said there has been an
increase of 37 percent of stations in-
stalled, which Mr Kammeyer did not
take into consideration and which shows
efficient management, yet an insuffich lit
revenue income to pay operating costa
for the private branch exchange service.
The hearing will be resumed at 2:30




The municipal reviewing stand for
----- ‘i
the Elk's parade qn July 10, will be
on the Tremont street mall of the
Common opposite West street, it
was announced yesterday by Mayor
Curley. The stands will have a
seating capacity of 6,000 and cost
$6,635, according to the contract let
to Archdeacen & Sullivan.
ACCEPT DATA
- any increases In rates.
"2—To grant the rates for switch-
He characterized the company
boards asked for would -mean estab.
lishment by the Massachusetts public
a "giant octopus with its tented; 5 .itilities commission el' a precedent not
reaching 'out everywhere, bleedin.! 
followed in any other state in • the
,•aintry. It would mean that the pub-
the public." ,utilities commission accepts the
Sullivan denounced the company. 
• iieory of lbw New Te:nglanti Telegraph
policy after Charles S. Pierce, visa 
Te/ephone c'ompany that any item
Nell as switchboards may be Isolated
president and general counsel frc :i,nn every other item regardless of the
Nosy the England company, had sus st of the company's busines
s and
gested to the commissioners that tin a bother such busin
e;s is profitable or
proposed rates b3 put Into effes. of.
pending an investigation of two "3—Th
e New England Telegraph &
Worcester exchanges as "typical" of 
Telephone Company has not submitted
the system in Mils,:ir.7111S4 Its 
made available any figures enabling
sans commission or the public to corn-
- re the revenue and net income from
A a 
s
lSX switchboard' with PBX plant and
N- )1. 19"-T I auipment, maintenance and operating
• its either in 1924 or in previous
y..ars. The only figures on which we
I all determine whether the telephone
••ompany Is entitled to an increase in
yrirt- 7.. 17  ....1,tes are those of the years previous tori g 1.-4. An analysis of those figures ,bows conclusively that the company le I
.44 " 
telephone company," E. Mark S
van, corporation counsel for
- of Bias n.
admitted that he had had no previous
experience in investigating public utlii-
city ties, but insisted that his figures showed









A t ty. 
Ildition of th company, its operating cf-
ticieney, its ability to earn a fair dill-
_ e
van character-'dend mid how the proposed rates corn-
ized the contract pare with those of other cities in the
between the, United States. The real issue is
whether the company is entitled to
New England company's revenue, as .
"iniquitous." AMERICAN
Inge began, was net aeesent 'Whon thr,
decision was made, hut his assistant,
samuel Silverman, uttered his protrits
and again complained that the state
department was not giving the city
ILO , r, Jr the retail board of the chamber of
• The arguments agaitist the increaeee
in the Kammeyer analysis were sum-
marized' as follows:
"1--It is unfair to allow the tele-
phone company in isolate it few iteins
without full consideration by your
commission of the entire financial con-
1:..t entitled to any increases In rates.
".t—The proposed rates in switch.
boards cannot be justified in the face
C/Trall S it) il Not to Requir 
of facts contained in the telephone
company's reports to the public utili-
ties commission for the years 1920 to





t WILL KEEP BEAMOM I i
STREET SET-I3AeK !
ON RATE DISPUTE 111P recommendation of the Board uf
The city of Boston lost la t er
Si reet Commis.sloners for the preserva-
tion of the "0-foot sethaelt on both
sides of Beacon street, between Arun-
round yesterday in its fight to p .0- dei and miner streets on the east, and .
vent telephone rate increases, when the boundary line between Boston and
kline
the department of public utilities an-'° 
on the went, yesterday 'ale
nounced that it would not compel the
apprvived by mayor curtsy. :
New England Telephone & Tele-
graph Company to submit figures oi
1
revenue receiviti lathe entire state
from private branch exchanges.
Chairman Henry C. At twill announced
that his commission will accept the
figures from the two Worcester ex-
changes. which the company regards
as "typical," and If these 
prove un-
satisfactory it may reopen the city's
t seek additional figurc . • 1ic
CITY ENTERS PROTEST
Corporation Counsel E. Marl: ti 111-
i ail. 'Who ha a been at's:words' 
points
with the , coansaliskau-stiasts;Ainik,
 4eer-
1:1 DS7 1 1,11'1 ,,191,4
I KIRSTEIN HEADS cyry..
HOSPITAL TRUSTEES
Louis E. hirsteln yesterday warts se-
tested as president of the board of
trustees of. the Boston City Hospital.
lie will fIll the vacancy made by the
r.qtrenient of Mgr. A. T. Con:luny.
bodge MIC•lia M urra y of the
den • L'Ati j
chat co4!1.,,t trin501M0
) N/
Conterence i may to Discuss
ra.
Strike of Building „Trades,
City Officials to Meet Representativ
es of Union
This Afternoon—Mayor Blames 
Politi-
P
-al 0—ponents for Walk-Out CI \
411111.t 
Mayor Curley, Supt. OrItourl:e of
the public works department, School-
house Commissioner Thomas Glynn
and a committee of five, from the
United Building Trades Council
have been invited to attend a con-
ference arranged by representatives
of the Building Trades Employers'
Association for 2 o'clock this after-
noon at 1 Beacon street. It is
hoped that plans may be formulated
unions or be blacklisted as citv
rectors. The cit7% has, whoney' r
uested, done evr sything that i
i
he legal right to to, even going so 
far
as to request n fly times that me-
htinle.a and tea. -tars not affiliated
with labor onions a required to join
abor unions. Under eie law neither the
mayor or any official of the city h
as
he right to remove or order the con-,
rector to remove any employe because;
of his refusal to join a labor union. I
"It is not a legal issue controlled byt
the mayor. but an issua that is to a
arge extent state-wide, and the failure
to relieve the tie-up on city con_ 
of the representatives of the Building
struction work caused by strikes in- 
Trades Council to submit any commu l-
eaden in writing to any city offIc 1
stituted by the council of the unions', geaong with this issue etrengthei
of the building trades mechanics. I ballet"
The action of the Building Trades
Employers' Association followed a con-
ference held earlier in the day between
the mayor and heads of the various!
city departments affected by the walk.
out, considering steps to be taken In
the situation and before the tie-up be-
comes more effective.
FEAR SCHOOL DELAY
Although only three members of the
association of employers are involved
in the series of strikes on contract
work of the city, despite the fact that
"they are reported to be paying the
prevailing rate of wages," the associa-
tion hopes that out,icie contractors and
others concerned will attend the con-
ference in the "Interests of peace and
the city's welfare."
Mayor Curley and heads of depart-
ments are fearful that scheduled com-
pletion of schoolhouses and other
projects may be delayed if the strike
continues. With this also in mind,
John F. Walsh, secretary of the; Build-
ing Trades Employers Association, was
instructed by that body to arrange for
today's conference, when it was re-
ported to the association that in addi-
tion to the jobs struck by the trades
Ion Tuesday, several others were "hit"
Vesterday afternoon for alleged violation
dt city and state laws In relation to
the employment of citizen labor and
payment of prevailing rates of wages
on all public works.
New jobs affected by the strike yes-
terday include recreational buildings at
Wood Island Park, East Boston, the
new station for engine 40, East Boston,
and the new playground and proposed
buildings in Charlestown, near the
crialne bridge
The wiles of his political opponent
we ;e responsible for the strike of 150
NV men on city construction work,
Ma or Curley declared yesterday. Ile
sa I d %
"Tlielanbly question at issue has been1
the refusal of the mayor end the de-
partment heads to ant as organizers for
labor unions and to compel contractors
doing work for the city to insist that







on's mark-down sale In 
municipal 
roal estate produced no 
customers yes-
terday and after a. fourth 
unsuccessful
auction the city still owns the
 land and
five-story brick building at 
Arch street
and Hawley place which 
was first
bought and then aband
oned as a site
for police station 2. The
 upset price
advertised yesterday was 
$150,000; on
March 26, the date of the 
previous at-
tempted auction, the tag 
read $160,000.
The only sign of activi
ty on the
premises when Auctioneer 
Edward W.
Foye mounted the front steps, 
hammer
In hand, was the red au
ction flag flut-
tering In the breeze. No
t even the
three seedy gentlemen, the
 two curious
women, or the idle pup 
who attended
The previous auction were 
present.
Not a person offered a bid wh
en Auc-
tioneer Fop., despairingly 
uttered the
prescribed formula of vale for 
the ex-
cellent reason that not a pers
on was
there. Mr. F'oye will ask the cit
y coun-
cil to nut the mewl priori to ii8s,000 t's
that he may make another en
deavor to










One Said to Have Secured
$1000 as Fee
; Public hearings on the granting by
this Curley administration o: approxi-
mately 1000 garage permits for three
units and more, including those for big
public garage enterprises, will be started
by the Finance Commission in its Tre-
mont Building suite (room 418) this
afternoon at 1:80. All summoned win
testify under oath.
Announcement the heartngs was
made by Chairman Michael H. Sul
livan
at the end of the commission
's private
session last night. The commiss
ion had
determined upon this course after
 pe-
rusal of a 50-page digest 
of evidence
elicited from various permit
 homers who
have testified under oath 
in private ses-
sions the commission has hold
 in its in-
vestigation of the matter.
Judge Sullivan declined to say wh
o
will be called upon to testi
fy at the
Open seesions. Nor would he
 speculate
as to the probable number o
f sessions ;
to be held; developments 
in the hear-
ings will determine this, 
he stated.
The safe guess is that t
he hearings
will be concluded before Ju
ne 24, when
Judge Sullivan's present five-
year term
expires. Incidentally there is
 sharp
conflict of opinion as to whe
ther Gov
Cox will reappoint him.
From an unofficial source,
 it was
learned that a man known to
 be in
confidential relation to Mayo
r Curley,
Is alleg• d to have received a 
$1000 fee
for exe tng his influence to b
ring about
the Isedance of a garage permit 
to a
Roslindale man.
Gossip at City Hall ie that 
"collect-
ing- on the basis of pretende
d strength
of the collector with city off
icials, has
been practised in relation to c
oins of
these p e.mits. One member of 
the
Street Commission has admit
ted to
friends that he was shocked rec
ently to
learn that a man had collected $75
 from
a person to whom the Commi
eelen and
the Mayor had•granted a 
ea,..a,
the collector having successf
ully
rep.eeented to this person th
at his (the
collector's) "drag" at CIty Hall had been
the real Instrumentality whic
h broylfht













"The telephone company is in
, temporary state of indigestion, and
when it recovers will have sufficient
revenue without demanding any in-
crease in rates," declared H. Fraser
Kammeyer, representing the Retail
Trade Board, yesterday, at the tele-
phone rate hearing before the Public
Utilities Commission at the State
House.
RESUME NEXT THURSDAY
' Mr. leammeyer, testifying as to the
analysis he made of the telephone corn-
: nany.ie hooks, said that the earnings of
the company have averaged 9 per eked e
e 
on its common
of the company, taken from Cit2f7
 stock and that the tote'
their books for the past four years,
but not from an increase in rates. 
show the neteasity of added revenue, Bef9re Proceedino
At the close of the hearing yester-
day, representatives of the company
and the city of Boston annoenteed that
they are not prepared to go further Postponed to June r P'Pri°,with the hearing at this time, and the
case was continued until one week free\
today at 2:15 o'clock for conference. Telis ot increased Cost \
Plant Costs Doubled
Tn connection with the telephone side
if' co, -etc, its general coins!,Charles
ti• wade thie etateeteet, yester-
who say that we have not
•eelle eed of added revenue measure
eue ii sed capacity to take on busi-
eess tOe dollar increase in plant
elIOtileoh our books; and because
,eat and revenues have not ie-ieei.e In tee same proportion iie
investinent, there is talk of
leant not being used to capacity and of
deferred earnings thereon.
"In fact, it now costa from $250 to $27a
Air the new plant for Each new station
es compared with the pre-war cost .-if
11-10 to $1:30 for each now station.
"Consequently, the gain of the rein- i
riany in units of pia et,—which 'is the I
real measure of its ability to increase
its telephones, and in consequence ite
revenue,—has not been proportionate to
the increase in dollar investment. Any
conclusion which fails to recognize this,
utterly overlooks the increased cost of
plant since the war and is utterly with-





Samuel Silverman, assistant corpora-
tion counsel, acting in the absence of
Corporation Counsel E. Mani: Sullivan. Revenue Hasn'
was asked if he was prepared to go on ,
" with the objections of the city. lie
','plied, "The city desires to obtain fig- in Proportion, He Saystires on the amount of revenue received




irorn 'the private branch exchange ser- TtepresentalitUM At. of Bt.
vice. before we proceed." and the New England Telephone ar‘i
Acting Chairman of the commission, Telegraph Clemently agreed, at the
David A. Ellis, said that inasmuch as hearing yesterday before the Public
the commission has refused the peti- Utilities commission on the romPanY's
tion of the city for this information, petition for increased rates for private
until the commission receives the re-
switchboard* and toll charges, to sus-port from the company on the two
Worcester exchanges, the city had bet- nend until Thursdue, afternoon. June 19,
ter abandon that matter for the pres. at 2.10, when they will hold a confer-
eat.
Nothing to Rebut
Charlee S. Pierre, k :le —president of
the coml.-lily, when ash'. ii he &eked
ti, move d with, his rebuttal, replied:
"The ci thhany has no rebuttal until
evidence" has been introduced which
should be rebutted,"
Re said that the evidence on the ap-
plication for the increased rates is
closed so far as the company is con-
eereed until some ,pposition has been
Introduced to combat the figures of the
Nappanee "Meanwhile we will, pnoceed
with the Mel etigation in the two
Weroester esehenges as ordered by the
commission," he added.
ence with the commission,
Samuel Silverman, aeisistant corner-
atio i counsel, eaid the city desires
to know ethe areaunt of ievenue re-
ceived by he company in the entire
State from rivate branch exchanges
before it ea proceed. Bat id A. Ellie,
acting chain said that as the com-
mission has used the city's request
fir this inform on until it obtains the
company's !Igor from the two Wor- :
vester exchanges, it would be better:
that' the city abed
gntni•nt for the pre
Chateee S. mere,.
the Qtent.tantS., said h
end 'would not have tfleil evidence bad,
been introdueed whieeVettle ee eebue-
tea. The --..irb- l.., ..). lc application
for the increased ,iltr-B is closed, he,
said, HO tar as the con -Inv 18 CCM —
:cerited, until some OPtiOsIl rl has been 
.iimpany. Meanwhile the en ru<t'iltIovE ativi4ilei
introduced to combat the .1
Proceed with the Worcester4ivestiga-
B 
.
!on as ordered by the com esion. he il
'added.
Mr Pierce further said, ref/1;111g to
H. 
,
i the testimony of Fraser Ka rileYe,, •
statistician for the Retail Trade ',Board: ,
i "I'hose who say we have not ̀ Chown ,
•need of added revenue measure obr in- '
creased rapacity to take on businehe by
the dollar increase in plant prodif-loo:
gleI
,shown on our books. Because eta us '
and revenue.s have not increased in
Caine proportion as dollars or In' - 
le
merit there is talk of the plant not beiWg I
used to capacity and of deferred sail
tags therefrom. ,
-In fact, it now costs from $250 re ,
:$275 for the new plant for teach new'
station, as compared with the pre-war'
cost of $140 to $150 for each new station..
I Consequently the gain of the company
ill Milts of plant, which is the res1
measure of its ability to increase its
teiephones, and in consequence its reve-
lnues. has not been eroportionate to the'Increase in dollar investment. Any con,,,i
elusion which falls to recognize this unit,
terly overlooks the increased cost, ofplant since the war and is utterly with-out folindation in fact." ,
' At the opening yesterday afternoon '
,
Daniel Bloomfield, counsel for the Re-tail Trade Board, said there are noserious changes in the definite eonclu-pions arrived at by opponents of the in-creases.
I Mr Ka.tnitheye.r le, crose-examination,eid the total expenses of the companyshow the necessity of added revenue,but not from an Increase in , rates.He said that in making calculationshe did not take into account the fact Ithat the company had paid $30.000,000 Imore for plant construction last year .than would have been paid at pre-war lprices. The plant is not operating witIrriIn 20 percent of capacity, he said. 1
IANFERENGF: CALLED
ON Kill,DING STRIKE
Meeting of Contractors and
Men Wit,b IVIn.yor Proposed
(1!!rlay Deriaancas Walkout of 1500
as Political Move ilinst Him
Plans were discussed yesterday for
a conference today between all parties
affected by the strike of building trades 
AlI mechanics on work being one by con-
tractors for the city of Boston, over
the questions of payment of the Pre- I
veiling rates of wages and the
that calls tor creploement of citizen
labor on all public work.
After a conference betwetetn Mayor
Curley and the heads of city ristr-,rt- 1
merits. John F. Walsh. secretary of
the Roston Building Trades Eraploy.rs' i
Association, took steps to bring togeth-
er today members of his organization. I
a committee representing the United
Building Trades Council and independ-
erit building and road contractors, with
Mayor Curley,
A union corrunittep orderedTr a, uq.rnb
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iWITNESS TEL 1 III I li
e OF GRAFT MONEY
OF 
511/1/Eppern
titik Ili il It
iiiii 1 3 1994 ,
1. 1 . 
go 1 we a II • ear Nese 
..el..
Roslindale Man H.eard by Fin. Corn. 
111 Fin. Corn. Opens Publio
Ilea/fines Today; Cases .. .
Probe of Go-Betweens for City.. 
.....,May Go to O'Brien
• A ,W! 12 1924.




yestigation into the granti
ng of
garage permits, both large and
Sensational testimony was given tod
ay at the public hearismall, by the Boston Street Corn-
ing of the Boston finance commis
sion as the result of investiga missioners, the Finance Com-
tions of reports that so-called 
go-betweens have been acting it . .mission has announced that pub.
cases of persons applying at Cit
y Hall for permits to built .lic hearings on the same will
garages. start. this afternoon.
I Robert A. McPherson, a garage o
wner of Roberts street They will be publicly conducted at
1 Roslindale, the first witness cal
led, testified in connection witl. the rooms of the commtssionclibre
his application for a permit to build 
an addition on his garagf Tremont Building. 4,itid
last summer that he asked for the 
permit in August. Gettin A mass of testimony, covering
110 action at City Hall. he testified, he talked with a friend, sixty-three pages of legal foolsc
ap,
Parker Weeks, who said that he might
 be able to "fix it w itl-- -'---1. has been massed by the commissinn
the mayor." 
during their secret probe. 41
Together they went to the home of the ma
yor. the witness CITY OFFICIALS TESTIFY.
testified. Weeks went in to see the ma
yor, but came out wit? Several city officials have already
the report that the mayor said McPhe
rson was "riding him'e testified before the commission.
(the mayor) and that "there was nothing do
ing on the permit.
FOUND NOTE ON DESK 4' 
They will in all probability be
 called
to testify at the public hearing.
A few days later, witness said. ht.
" Cloge scrutiny has be
en made by
man named Clark located in he Studio 
D ....12.1.1_trom,
uemmon Will Be
 the finance commission of all per-
found e notation on his desk to call a
bul!ding and employed by a pump eon
JJOSTrgla 
'nits granted, especially after 
the 
have left the street commissioner'
s
McPherson said he a-sot o see Car', 
Scene of Ceremony / 
hands to be further approved.
A well-known visitor at City Hal
l,
Cf`711.
at the titirilo buiidIng. li fkl ! ? 199A V 
not an office holder, is said t
o be
"We sat ioolting at each other foolish Tuenday, Aug 11, the selehidfday of 
no 
,involveti in a deal, in which it le a
l-
for a fee: minutes;" wiinese testifi
ed. National Encampment of the Grand 
leged he got $1,000 for his aseletan
oe
in obtaining a permit for addition
s
"I knew what was wairied and s
o 1 Army of th. Republic. which is to be
made him an offer of $260. He said 
1 itlo.inaglarge garage in one of the ou
t. 
in Boston Aug 10 to 16, has been dietrict/3. of the city.
designated as "Tree Planting Day" by'
there was no.thing doing so I raised
 it
tthe executive committee. Trees Will be TIPPED O
FF ON PROBE.
to $50.
Inata he would as, about It. 
planted on Boston Common, one fort After the money was paid, the ate-
"Clark
"No city official was mentioned." 
every State Department In the Nation ry goe.s, this man was tipped that the
Clark told Atcrhersen, the litter testi
- and others for Gens Grant. Sherman and
fled. "Yon know that motley must be Sheridan. May
or Curley Is to officiate. 
finance COMMISSIOn was investigat-
paid for theee things." it has been also announced that in- 
ing. He is alleged to have approaohed
McPherson went again to see Clark, formation booths wilt be maintained 
the owner of the garage with the
and made an offer of $1000
. during the convention at the principal 
plea that the permit. be turned in.
It was arranged I hit McPherson railroad and steamship ter: !nate f the 
the owner to got his $1,000 hack until
should place the molt'' in a n
earbyi - n ° -I after the p
robe.
Prilail I./III and that -.' h^n h. 
cam. nut city for the convenience of the delegates.. The owner is said to have refused,
of the room Clark was t‘. go
 in and get,On the route of the parade Boy Scoutsi stating
it. Witness said that Clark cam
e In will be stationed with water for th 
x  that he already had his pet--
while he was there and took the mone
y, marchers. 
mit and was going ahead with the
  'dons committee and Mrs Mattie R. 
additional construction, as allowed.
and the visitor at City Hall
, it is
At a later meeting of the owner
• 
permit," said the witness.
"Shortly afterward I received the
'elected secretary of the accommoda-
Bethel-hie it. A. Flood has been
Tucker, assistant secretary. Other nO- 
alleged the latter insisted that
 the
pointments aro as follows: Mrs Flor- 
money be taken by the owne
r and
ence Haynes of Salem, chairman of 
he is said to have gone s
o fa HS
the executive committee. Woman's Re- 
to slip it into the owner's 
coat pocket.




proprietor has Amlief Corps; Mr
s Nellie M. Goodman of
erans; Mrs Florence Linnell of Snmer- peered 
before the Finance 
C,Ir5neatr7
vine. chairman of the Ladles of the 
sion it is said, and teatt14.12,`
Auxiliary, and Harry F. Weller
 al 151:00.. the eant , .
,Should the eyttlett,Ce '
 4f4.0 ,:...
U. A. it., Mrs Margaret IV. Palmer - '
or Afelroige, chairman, Sons of Vetera
n*
ton. chairman of the Sone 
ot V • •
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Lt.-Gov. Fuller and Mayor Curley to Speak a
l Park-
/nand Bandstand—BoMon Lodge Co-operates
with Chaplains Conference
Lt -Gov. Fuller And Mayor Curley
will be the principal speakers 1st the
annual flag day e_xercises which will 
be
held at noon tomorrow at the Parkman
'handstand on the Common under-the
siispIces of the Boston 104^,e of Elks
'end chaplains' conference, 1st corps
firea.
NOTED SPEAKERS
. Exalted Ruler Daniel .1. Kane will
Onen the ceremony, and there will be
songs and Instrumental music by a
band of 100 pieces. Besides the Lieu-
tenant-Governor and the mayor the list1-561;-teldhtm
Fin. Corn. Opens I
Garage Permit
of speakers will include Comd
r. Ben-
jamin A, Ham of the state G. A. R
..
Maj.-Gen, Clarence R. Edwards. 
Maj.-
-Gen. A. 'NV. Brewster of t
he lst corps
area, Rear Admiral L. R. 
DeSteiguer,
Capt. E. W. McDonald, U. S. 
N.: Capt.
A. W. Stone, U. S. N.; 
Col. George F.
Keenan of the Reserve Of
ficers Asso-
ciation, U. S. N., and Miss 
Isabel Gor-
don, state regent. D. A. R.
The Mks were the first 
organiza-
tion to hold an annual flag 
day, and
exercises are held simultane
ously in
every lodge of Elks in the 
world. George
A. Stuart Is chairman of th
e committee
in charge. (7"- - 
-(92 e;
(;
Probe '4)day LODGE TERSE
LY
ftinit t Hied rtirTkrs of 
T"i`i tkilLAPIKIS CURLEYIn an e 
graft on the pact of certain Bost
on or Lodge today 5.,nt Mayor' Cur-
politicians in the matter of sec
uring I ley a terse telegram of thanks for the
garage permits "for cash c
onsidera-'
tions'' the finance commission
 will
today open public hearings at 
Room
41:1 Tremont building, at•wh
ich it is
expected that sennobineatIond 
will
'develop.
Tlw hearings are the t1924f
month's secret probe.
The reports charge that 
certain
MP 11 "wit ii a. pull' have be
en help-
ing applicants t4evtirt• th
eir permits
In the taco of oppoettion.
mayor's gift of a key to thr city of
Roston and message of sympathy for
his rebuff by the Republican leaders
after having voted for the bonus, postal
workers' pay raise rind Bursum hi
ll.
The reply read:
"T am not in the least uneasy or dis-
turbed, but I am norvi,lhe less obliged




Will Attend Joint Build.
ing Parley Today
Berauso of previous engagements
Mayor Curley could not. tettend ths
conference held yesterday afternoon al
1 Beacon street between re
presentatives
of the rrechanics on atrike ore cit
y con.
struction work and their employers
for the purpose of trying to adjust thl
controversy so that the trvm can re.
surne their work. He will hold a con.
ference at 10 a. In. today, however, a!
City Ball with a joint committee fron
the United Building' Trades Council and
the Building Trades Employers' As.
sociation which, it Is hoped will result




Sullivan, Frederick J. O'Brien, Arthur
B. Lourie, Austin D. Cheever, Michael a public hearing this afternoon intoJ. Downey, George S. G. Perkins, Fran-
cis J. G. Ford, Daniel W. Lane, Hyman the granting of garage permits by
Green. Charles 0. Pengra, Woodbury ..
Rand and Earnest B. Schallenbaeh. the Boston street commissioners to
The central feature of the exercises
was the contest in declamation. In 
determine whether anyone has re-
1;vhIch the folIoNving took part: Peter calved mon( y wrongfully from appli-1 Kozodoy, Arnold Isenberg, Norman
J. McCauley. Philip Lipper. Joseph I..
G. .Levin, John W. Regan Jr, Richard cants for using influenuri obtain
il..
McNamara, James Marshall, Allan it, the permits.
Rosenberg, Charles Seltzer, James The decision was reached at a meet-
Michael Curley. Jr. John G. Harris..
1. commission at the con -Lazard IL Selft Israel Hoffman and Mg 
of the ful
r.i'ltiirZ of an Investigation which hasCharles D. McQuaid.
..k been carried on secretly over a long
i period.
No inkling was given out as to what
persons would be summoned to testify
before the commission. The line of
questions put to the garage applicants
When they were heard privately was as
to whether they had been aripreatehed
by n^7 gc beta een who promised to
el rrn — Arpebbtain a permit for them if they "madeGlynn Bewares iney It right" with him or as to what their
relations were with whatever counsel.
SAYS BOSTON FIRE
FIGHTERS EXCEL
e rusty Obtain Ri,ghtsi on their Latin or didn't know any.
THREE PRIZES'
Presented Franklin Medal
at Boston Latin School
r ttm- 1-9 !Or' r
John G. Harris First in Annual
Contest in Declamation
Mayra Among Fathers at
Graduation Exercises
Mayor Curley was amoug Die proudfathers yesterday afternoon, at the Bos-
ton Latin School, vrhere his son, who
appeared on the program as "Jacobvs-
Michael Curley, ten." competed
I
for the annual declamation prize.
with a tribute to Lincoln writ-
ten by himself, and received a ec..-ond prize for excellirce in reading, the
Washington-Franklin Medal for excel-
lence In the study of history and the
headmaster's prize for excellence In de-
bating.
The declamation contest was won b,
John Godfrey Harris, second prize by
Charles Daniel McQuaid and third ha
Israel Hoffman. Special prizes were also
! awarded to Carl Seltzer, Alan Rsibert
HINT GRAFT IN
GARAGE PERMITS
Rosenberg and John Ward Regan r. Rearing Today on Possibleh, the graduation exercises the "prae-
eeptor," Patrick T. Campbell, explained,
 becom
the Latin program occasionally for the, 
Use of Money t
benefit of those who had
The judges, all of whom were alumni ' KIMOlutd-r-rtioc
of the school, were Judge Edward M. 
The finance commission open
Unmatched in Worl they might have employed to present.
their ease to the street commissioners.
It has been learned that no city of-
Sparks Club Elects Several 
Notabletilcials have as yet been before the corn-
MIssien in this matter, hut it is more
than likely that they will be called on
to Membership to tell what they know in the public-
seesions. Particular screttny has been
given by the commission to the garage
The Sparks Club, composed of Fire transactions after they heve been
*Department boosters. cooductlits its first
dinner and smoker last evening in the
John J. Williams Municipal Building,
Shawmut av and West Brookline at,
received to honorary membership Fire
'Onunissloner Theodore A. Glynn,
Mayor James M. Curley, Rev Maurice
Flynn of St Patrick's Church, Roxbury,
unofficial Fire Department chaplain,
and Capt Patrick Murphy of New York
Engine 47.
Commissioner Glynn exhorted the club
members to tell the noble side of the
lire fighter's life to fault-finding critics.
"Our Boston firemen are a noble
force, unexcelled the world over," said
Mr Glynn. "In fact—and it is recog-
nieed ahroath-there Is not another de-
partment in the entire world that can
match the Boston department. The
rank and file of the Boston Fire De-
partment—such men as Nitrite Condon
of Engine 9 and Joe Walsh of Engine
11—through their daring and their
spirit of cooperation have made the
Fire Department respected as it never
was before. In the last year and a
half, through such cooperation, our de-
partment has advanced more than in
any previous five years In its history."
The members responded energetically
to the speaker's mention of Mayor
Curley as the next Governor.
Raymond L. Shaw and Frank Shaw
of East Boston were members of the
reception committee, receiving, among
other guests, William Cotty of the Ori-ent Heights Post, A. L. Nat Clark of
the Meyor to office was chairman of the I
entertainment commUtee,
passed on by tile street comm estoners
and have been awaiting ap v of
Mayor Curley.
All applicants for garages t ee-
car size and larger during the Curley
administration have been questioned by.
the finance commission. Their testi-
mony, covering more than 1000 per-
mits, will be before the commission
during the hearing in the form Of a
digest totalling 60 or 60 pages.
It reveals several startling cases. it I
Is said, one in which the rum of 91000
was paid by a man In order to get v.
permit to erect a garage in West Rox-
bury, after finding difficulty at first in
obtaining it. Ite was approached by
a man who is seen daily about City
Hall. The money, it is reported, was
passed after revere] conferences, but
when word of the Investigation got out
the recipient, becoming alarmed, tried
to return the fee.
The applicant. however. refused,
sroing he had the permit and was
anxious to build. Despite assurances
that he could build at a later date it
he would take back the money at once,
he still refused and finally the go-
between forced it into his pocket.
Other Instances are likewise men-
tioned. One of the street commis-
sioners known for his integrity, was re-
cently much disturbed to learn that a
go-between, was collecting money for
garage permits and telling the ap-
plicant with a wink tnat "the street
commissioner must get his.''
/, The hearing is set for 1:30 P. M._JU74/ -71-1* 2 C today in the offices of the finance
,'omrnission, fourth floor of the Tre-
mont building.
The case cornea to a head with less
than two weeks remaining of the term
of office of Jude. MIchae.1 H. Sullivan
of the (Mance enno-,,t.sion. There has
,no. indication yet as to whether
,_'ox intends to reappoint him. .
__•fo Ne-/2 '14 2 C-(
NO BM FOR CITY'S
LAM ON ARCH ST
$150,000 Too Muni; nys,
Fo:y-e—Fourth Failure
411-N-1 2 1924
Again yesterday, for the fourth tint'
M three years, no bide were forthcom- .
ing when It was attempted to auction i
off the c1ty-owned land and buildings
numbered 11-45 Arch st, corner of Ha -
ley place.
Municipal Auctioneer Edwa W.
Foye, pursuant to Instructions from tee
city Council And Mayor, essayed to
do business on the beefs of an upset
price of ei5e,000, but he got no offering.
He has made one previous attempt to
sell the property, which was bought in
the first Curley administration as a rite
for Station 2. It was decided during
the Peters administration icf locate the
station at Milk and Sears tits, where
it is now building. John C. Kiley made
two attempts in the Peters regime to
auction the parcel and buildinz.
i Mr Foyrm says ho shoUld be Authorizedto sell at a minimum price of 3134.000.
"Wee
•
STAND AT HEARING INTINDE CASE
WEDNESDAY.
States Ho Mado Payfriellt to Two me est fy heylUitieftt
iy\ Mall Named AI Paid Money to ObtainRights for Garages \
Robert A. McPherson, garage man at
.'.10 Robert St. Roslindale, testified at the
first of the Finance Commission's ;Ica:-
togs on Curley Administration garage
permits this afternoon and told how he
paid a man named Clark $1000 to secure
him a permit which had been denied
him for two months after the Street
Commission had approved his petition.
Mr McPherson described Clark as the
Bostdh agent of a tank and pump com-
pany, with an office In the Studio Bui'd .Mg. Ile said he paid Clark $100 ein 1'
In olio of the laboratories of the Studio
Arthur W. Clark, Boston agent fOr
the pump company named, wal an
officer of the 12-13-21 ub, a Curley or-
ganization.
Mr McPMilson told ho epresenta.
the George Penshorn had firat finally
tried to secure the Mayor's approval,
for the permit for him. Then Parker
Weeks went to the Mayor's how- in
, amaiett way in a fresh effort to get the ,
Mayor to reicersc-. his decision in the
matter.
Riding home afterward In McPher-
son's automobile, Weeks told McPher-
son that the Mayor had told him he
declined to issue the permit because
McPherson had been "riding" him in
Roslindale. Subsequently, McPherson
wrote a letter to the May t got no,
answer.
Eventually one of the







Belief was expressed in City
Hall cil•cles today that the fi-
n anc e commission has only
scratched the surface in their
I
probe of certain garage permits
given by city officials. Because
of the absence of desired wit-
nesses at the first day of the
hearing, the investigation was
continued until next Wednes-
day.
Robert A. McPherion I
lindaie declared under oath at
No Settlement Reached in the opening session that, after
he had paid $1000 in- cash toStrike of Building Trades
on City Jobs ..1rthitr W. Clark, connected
with a gasoline pump concern
Mayor James M. Curley does not .
which maintains offices in apropose to do oistrftnizing work for
labor unions in this city. He made Tretti011t st. building, he was
this plain today at a conference be- personally conducted 
totween repesentativea of the United ha il ;111,1 there wa9 prcsenCtietdy
Building Trades Council's 1600 strik- .•414
olug building mechanics and Building I\ It the permit which Clark ob-
Employers' association. i !led and which had been with-' .
E. A. Johnson, secretary of thei,ci'd lor about three months.
Building Trades Council, insisted iePherson'S testimony was some-
that all city contracts should he
awarded only to contractors employ-
ing union labor.777.r .,,
The mayor th"en''sfitt'ed his posl•
tereeded at City Hall in McPheption's, Hon, pointing out that such artier
Interest, and this apparently restIlteci In I would not only be unfair, hut Illegal
a call by telephone upon McPherson bY .1 He is willing, however, to make E
the man named Clark.
McPherson went to the office of Clarb 
provision in all contreNts that en,' '
In the Studio Building. McPherson sato
they went into Clark's private office and
looked foolish at each other for a BUT,
while.
"One word led o another and finally
I guessed what he wanted and asked
him how much it would cost I offered
him $250 but he said that would not
enough. I offered $500 and he said I'll
try. These things have got to be paid
for. I don't got part of this. This is a
courtesy to you.."
Then McPherson told how he passed
the "geld" to Clark hi the laboratory.
pioyers must pay the prevailing rat.
iof wages to all employes and malt, 'Can refused to accept. a check
it. apply to every employe working or at insisted upon cash, Doyle con-
city jobs. t'nued that an hour after the pay-
Dennis Coleman of .1, c. caiernwritent of the money he received the& sons, whose firm is now engagapermit front Crehan. He also re-
on several contracts for the cit,••iveri a receipt, in which it WEIS set
agreed to the mayor's proposal. forth that he had paid Crehan ;3000
Both Bides are now enda.voring t-for personal services rendered."
reach other 'contractors doing city
work to get t hem to agree to the
same terms. The labor representa-
tives will report to the Trades Coun-
cil tonight and another conference
will be held tomorrow.
sensational. hot it was Mild
,ed with the declaration of
• t W. Doyle of Dorchester, who
.,ied the eommiseion that he
v,•itli 53000 in order to obtain
to erect a garage at Adam.e
ets„ Dorchester,
I' named John .1. Crehan, a
a:, the man to whom he paid
u),,w5 and after lei:king that
O MAYOR FLAYS REPUBLICAN
AND LA FOLLETE PARTIES
•
CENTRAL FIGURES, LEFT TO RIGHT, ARE JAMES R. FLANAGAN, EsT1.:EMED LEADING KNIGHT,
AND CHAPLAIN DONALD II. GERRISH, PREsIOING oPFICER
;i 114 0.1 I A 111114.
I TEXAS ELKS PRESENT CURLEY
WOLF FOR FRANKLIN PARK ZOO
Mayor, at Noon Exercises, Flays Ku Klux Klan in
Speech to Crowd of 10,00
*'1T 5.
Left to Right, Joseph M. McDowell, Radio Announcer, It. C. Dolbin,
Texas Delegate; Lucille Dodge, and the Mayor.
MAYOR CURLEY ACCEPTS WOLF (IN CRATE) FROM TEXANS.
More than 10.000 persons, for the most
part visiting Elks and their families,
gathered on Boston Common at noon
yesterday for exercises. The Dallas,
Tex. Elks' Band gave a concert at the
Parkman Bandstand and Mayor Cur-
ley was presented a Lora, Tex, wolf,
the presentation of the animal being
made by It. C. Dolbin.
in 6,n address, Mayor Curley reviewed
the events leading up to the World
War and the tight for democracy, ern-
•
phasiting the love or American youth
for service. He declared that there is
no room here for the uniform of the
invisible empire. The Mayor thanked
the donors for the wolf and said the
animal would be placed in Franklin
Park Zoo.
Several selections were sung by the
Rochee;er, N Y, (lee Club, Norman
Maim director. The exerelees were,
broadcast Mark B. Mulvey of Boston
Lodge presided.
TRANSC Ri PT JUL
PHONE HEARING RE-OPENED
TRANSGRIP'r,
Witness for City Presents StatistiCs On
Reserve Funds for Maintenance and De-
preciation
lilt I 4 1924Public hearings on the protest of' Mayor
Curley against the petitioned increase in
telephone rates for private switchboards,
sought by the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company, were resumed today
by the Department of Public, Utilities.
Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sullivan con-
ducted the direct examination of Samuel
H. Mildram, a consulting engineer.
Asked by Corporation Counsel Sullivanto outline possible economies the New Eng-land Telephone and Telegraph Companymight be expected to practice, before seek-
ing a rate increase, wItne:is pointed to sev-eral phases of the enterprise which, hedeclared, might be operated differently.
The reserve for depreciation and mainten-ance, he said, should not exceed twenty or
twenty-five per cent, Instead of 26.2 per
cent cited, and that this reserve, as checkedback by expenditures, should not be al-lowed to "pyramid."
New York, be pointed out, might he ex-pected to have the largest plant system inthe world, but In 1923 the book Investmeutin that plant was $155.08, as compared
with $160.08 in effect by the New Englandcompany, which, he said, has gone into
extension work more rapidly than neves-,ary. The American Telephone and Tele-:•raph Company has set 8.5 per cent as anadequate figure for renewals and main-
tenance. while the local company has a
figure of 9.64 per cent, of which 4.71 Iswr:tten off as maintenance and 4.93 percent as depreciation.
Citing rate hearings in other States, wit-ness called attention to allowing 35 percent as a composite rate for depreciationby a Wisconsin commission: 8.5 for de-preciation and maintenance by Nebraska;4.0 for depreciation by Michigan; 4.0 byIndiana; 4.0 by South Dakota and 3.5 overa two-year period by Washingten. Byother figures he presented the opinion thatin the past four years the coniPany hasspent less than one-half its total for ex-penses. and pyramided the remainder asagainst, future expense. The time Is here,he said, when this reserve should be fixedaccording to a specified per cent for de-preciation on the plant.
Witness went into the 4.5 per cent"license contract" with the American Com-pany and pointed out that higher operatingexpenses for any compaqy means higher,revenue for the American parent .com-pany. On telephone sets, he stated thatthe cost per set was $1.43 for a trans-mitter, $1.25 for a receiver and 55 cents foran Induction coil, a total of $3.23 per In-strument. This contract also called foraccounting, engineering and legal adviceand eel vice from the New York head-quarters.
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Mayor James M. Curley turned a dis-
mal, rainy day crowd at Boston's Flag
Day ol•servance on the Common this
afternoon Into a tumultuous political
convention when he took his place on
the rostrum after all the other notables
on the program had failed to show up.
and stirred the wet multitude with a
epeech that was an emotional triumph.
t was a keynote of denunciation. The
Mayor flayed the 0. 0. P. and the "La
Follette Bolsheviks"; attacked Congress
for "adjourning without providing for
he nanlional defense"; called the Re-
rublican Administration unpatriotic for
mtering into the naval limitations
tgreement, which, he said, stripped
emerica of defense; taunted France and
ilnglancl with breaking the spirit of the
agreement and held up pacifists and
Republicans equally to scormas be com-
pared the American Navy to the swan-
boats in the Public Garden and the
military establishment to the officers cf
the Mexican Army.
Lieut Gov Fuller was absent, and sent
apologies for a cold. Gen A. W. Brew-
ster, representing the War Department,
and Admiral L. R. de Steiguer were ab-
sent. Gen Edwards, for the Legion:
Col George F. Keenan of the Reserve
Officers' Association, Miss Isabel Gordon
of the State D. A. R. were all absent
when Chaplain Donald H. Gerrish, pre-
eidi„g, caned the long roll of speakers.
Their Absence HIS Opportunity
Their absence was Curley's opportu-
nity. He referred to the patriotism and
courage of the host that stood in the
drizzle with umbrellas and regretted
that some of their courage "might not
be transferred to the seat of Govern-
ment." Then he opened up on his phi-
lippic, beginning with the "Bolsheviks
In ;he Northwest, who wish good will to
all the earth and goodby to America,"
and paying his respects as he raced
through his fiery course to the omis-
sions of the late Congress, pertleu-
larly omissions of military previsions,
calling the Insult to Japan "a mistake
to tell a fellow to go sit down unless
you are powerful enough to make him
do it," and declaring that England
could treat the American Navy as
Dewey treated the Spaniards at Ma-
nila.
vr
"That sinking of the Spanish fleet
as just a potting party," he shouted.
! "The Spanierde were a mile short of
!se,. runs in range. The naval limita-
tions conference was another potting
' party. America at the close of the
War was the only nation able to pro-
vide for adequate naval defense. The
Administration agreed to wait until
other nations are III it position tocompete
Leveniy with its. France has 100 planes to
'Our one. And Japan Is building air-
;planes."
%alas Mayor urged universal military lest number of any school M.
Brighton High School boys out of el
eligible to go to camp are going in Au-
gust. English high School had the larg-
training of high school graduates in
.citizens' camps.
Elks and Army Chaplains Spoke
The Flag Day exercises were in charge
of the Boston Lodge of 'Elks and the
army chaplains' conference. Chaplain
Donald Gerrish, presiding, declared the
chaplains' conference was organized to
th's world that not all clergymen
are pacifists. and that some still feel
the flag is worth doing something for."
James R. Flanagan. esteemed leading
knight of the Bostan Elks, spoke for the
Elks. -flags, music and flowers are
the federated anthem of the American
people," he declared. "Hail to this flag.
It is the flag of every American roof-
tree."
Commander Benjamin J. Ham of the
State Department, G. A. rt.. spoke in
eloquent and ringing tones of the Pa-
triotic work of the Grand Army in the
school "to teach love of liberty and
law, and devotion to our Government."
"That gag shines like a rainbow in
the storm; it .pressages peace to man,"
declaimed the tail, lank veteran in it
voice easily heard well back ftom the
Parkman Bandstand.
Col E. P. O'Hearne, represanting Gen
Brewster, argued for preparedness ,re
insurance against the sacrifice of all
unpreparedness for war. Rev Kenneth C
McArthur, chaplain of Harvard's Amer
lean Legion Post and a Regular Artm
chaplain in the war, declared that the
Legion stood for law and love of coun-
try, and reminded his hearers that th-
Constitution Included the 1 Sth ,Amend-
ment. George A. Stuart of the Elks'
Flag Day committee was In charge Will Not Insist That the,
arrangements for the event. John .1.
Levy was the Elks' color bearer. Workers Join Union;
U
With Gen Barnum were Col Blanton
Winship, in charge oft'. M. T. C. affairs,
argl Capt Roger Williams Jr, in charge
of the presentation. The colors were
Pilesented before tire student battallens
on parade, after the Coast Artillery
Band played the salute to the colors
and sounded off. After the presentation
the student co'rps passed in review and
then marched off the Common.
Cei'et T;;;Iarick Rellins of the English
High company received the standard.
For Bright High, Color Sergt Joseph
Rea received the colors. Col John M.
Timothy commanded the Brighton de-
tachiment.
Walter T. Downey, head master of
English High, congratulated his students
after the presentation. Capt Joseph
MeK Driscoll of English and Capt James
Kelley of Brighton, military instructors,
and headmaster Fred Tupper of Brighton
accompanied their detachments.
J N -( ?
CURLEY AGAINST
nink n iii7111TINMVM
Colors Presented to High Schools
In the morning, details of Brighton ,
High School Cadets participated In a
Flag Day observance of their own, in
which these schools were honored by
the army for the number of student:,
who have enlisted for the Citizens' Mili-
tary Training, Camp at Camp Deven.,
this Summer.
Brig Gen Malvern 11111 Barnum Pr, -
sen ted honorary colors to both schoels
on behalf of the Infantry of New Eng-
land, which he commands. The Eng-
lish High School Cadets received a blue
silk standard with gold fringe and gold
letters proclaiming "Largest Student
Enrollment, C. NI. T. C., 1921." The 
Ti( ell Hail, work on tae new fire alarm
in the Fenway, and sewer andprightee unit received a largesuitl
station 
paving work.American flag with a gold fringe. The maeoe •ereed to instruct city
i
Brighton's distinction was In sending Contractors to pay men the current
the largest percentage of students ell- re tes of N‘ages and to Incorporate such
gible for the in mop of any educe Hone inetructions' in future city contracts.
,e faeleman of J. C. Coleman ea iinstitution in New England. '.,: venty ""
Sons Company. one of tire large eer- I
tractors eqffected, agreed to the plan.
Members of the Bull:Brig Trades Corm-
oll went to interview other contractors!
during the day and to report back to
the mayor tomorrow morning. About'
I100 melt are included in the strike.
Strike Conti
igigittk
afayne ,arrley 'oday refused to h' a,
rti y in organizing city laborers and
ni•n engaged on city lobe into unions
under Insistence on the part o E. A.'
Johnson. secretary of the Building
Trades Council. that al; engaged in
municipal construction ane repair jobs
be union men.
The occasion was a meeting of the
Building Trades Council and the Build-
lyre Trades Employers' Association in
the mayor's office in an attempt to
settle an existing strike which affr,ts
t."‘ Prat school jobs, repair work on Fa-
"I" ' 4 19,24 it Rio
Witnesses Before U.in. Com. Testify
to Paying S1000 and $3000
for Garage Rights
. Robert A. McPherson 
of 141
Manthorne road, West Ro
xbury,
and Fred W. Doyle of 31 
Parknian I
street, Dorchester, garage 
proprie-
tors, testified that they paid 
$1000
and $3000, respectively, to 
two men
said to have been on the 
"inside" of ,
the Cut 1V:y ad!! . i. listration,
 who ex-
ercised their influence in 
obtainmg
the necessary garage 
permits from
authorities at City Hall. 
They were
witnesses at a public 
hearing of the
Finance Commission.
cross-et .t;s1ned by John C. Is Dow-,
ling, cour mel ter the Commission, Doyle.
who con•tucts a garage at 286 Adams
'street, Dorchester, said that after ex-
pellee, st• great difficulty in obtaining
a r - ,.. he finally was instructed to
see e m .1. Crehan, attorney with of-
fice, In the Kimball building, to whom
he said he paid $3000 in cash. "One hour
after I paid the money, Crehan handed
rim the permit," the witness testified.
' McPherson, who Is proprietor of a
large puhlie garage at 2-10 Roberts
(street, known as the Roslindale garage,
paid the man with whom he did business
was Arthur W. Clark, New England
manager of the Wayne Pump CompanY,
who maintains offices in the new Studio
huileling at Brnmfield an Tremont
streets.
Pays $1000, (jets Permit, e)§'ays
After a delay or three sweat,. during
which time he consulted several well-
known politicians, one of whom eon-
reered with Mayor Curley at his home
in regard to Hum
McPherson said he paid Clark $1111/0 In
each in a lavatory just to the rear of
his office, in the Studio building. Three
or four days later, he said he went with
Clerk to City Hall and got his permit
The hearing, hold In the Finance
Commission offices at ROOM OA Tre-
mont building, was continued by Judge
Michael Sullivan until 9 a. m.
Wednesday. On this day the Com-
mission will exarnine nearly a score of
other witnesses.
McPbee.on Gives His Testimony
Witnesses who testified, aside from
McPherson and Doyle, were Mary A.
Edmunds, bookkeeper for the Roelln
-
dale Garage; John A. John:Ion, attorney
for McPherson, and Joseph F. Sullivan,
secretary of the board of street com-
missioners.
McPherson was called first to the wit-
ness stand. He said he first applied for
a. garage permit about three years age,
,and that he obtained it without
Tn August, 1923, he said he applied
for a permit to addltiOn to
the original structure.
"I attended the hearing on my per-
mit before the board of street commii-
sinners and there was no objection
raised by the abutters," McPherson
testified. "The New York New Haven.
end Hartford Railroad, were realty. the
only abutters and they did not ap-
pear in opposition to the application..
Told Mayor Vetoed Permit
"My permit wea held up for three
--eft,. trope Autrust to Novemher.
"I caded the number," the witness
testified, "and made an appointment
with Clark. I met him In his baok of-
fice in the Studio Building. We sat
there quietly and both looked foolish
at each other. I knew what he wanted,
and finally said, 'How much?' T offered
him MO, hut he said that was not
enough. He said, 'Of course, I have
nothing to do with the city, understand,
although I have hed connection wit
the street corninhotioners' office.'
Gave $1000 to Clark, He Sa
"He said that he (lid not get any of
the money. At this stage of the con-
versation. T raised the amount of my
offer to $500. He then bald he would
try to get the permit. He also gave me
TO understand that theme things have
he paid for and fixed.
"I went In to nee ete In No-
vember and said. 'Regardless of price,
went that permit.' Clark said that
he thought he could get It for $100n.
returned later with the money and when
prepared to give it to Clark, he raised
his hands high and shouted, 'Don't give
It to me here.'
"We then went Into the lavetory, and
after Clark looked all around he told
me to count off the money and leave
It on the windowsill. He agreed te
come In and get It when I opened the





the permit was 
passe bli• the
CLAIM 
' ‘I -C' 
77--7 7








. Parker Weeks wh
o went with 
me re
i Mayor Curley's 
home. I ntayed 
ou:-
side in my 
automobile while 
Week8
our wey home, Weeka 
told.me that the
"I waited more 
weeke end ttw•. a 
W
t,
Mayor said that I had 
been 'riding'
BIG MONEli TO 
, vetoed the permit
money and he replied, 
'no.' I w
anted
to deny that I was 
criticising Curley I
n




him out in Roslindalet an
d tha
ill ,,,lio,osulltndiat.le., so I wrote him a letter
McPherson said that 
still the -permit
— .,-, --,.,—, ;wart el was 
not forthcoming nd 
he was thenR
P,.....„  11 I ' eeornmended Clark. the garage mat.
•tvieed to vies, a man 
named Clark who
—1Is gasolene pumps and
 has en o
ffice
H the Studio 
building.
Interrogated as to who 
it was that
-:iiii Mr. Eger ot Ega
n & Nichols 
was
the person who de
clared Marie w
ould
' help. Ile said he 





 on It pinned
somewhat worried 
because
had neither permit nor 
money then. I
went to the permit office 
In City Hall
and discovered the per
mit was not I
signed. I returned to 
Clark's office
i,nd he then came to C
ity Hall With
me. He disappeared 
somewhere in the
vicinity of the Mayor's 
office and re-
turned later with the 
permit."
' Questioned in regard to 
the payment
i for the permit as 
required by statute.
McPhereea said he paid a 
fee of $131





garage, said that she eitew m
oney from
II," bank on two checks, 
one for $585
and one for $65 and obt
ained the re-
in/lining $350 from the 
cash hes. She
presented the cancelled chee
ks as evi-
dence. She added that the 
$1000 was
placed on the books as bu
ildit rt-
penses.
ncyila Gives His Teatime 3
Attorney .Tohn Johnson Reid 
rim, twa
consulted by McPherson In 
making the
income tax returns. He said 
NlePher-
son told him he paid the 
$1000, as it
appeared on the ledgers, for the 
garage
permit.
Fred Doyle on the witness stand s
aid
his permit was delayed shout two o
r
t three months. "I was Instruct
ed by
Mr. Sandberg to see Attorney .Tohn 
.1.
Crehan. I went to consult him and he
explained that it would cost money to
get the permit through the Mayor's
oni"e1e'week later I maw Crehan again.
and he told me to comet hack in a few
days. I returned the following week
and was told that the permit Would
cost Me Vow I brought a cheek for
the amonnt to his office, hut it was re-
fused. Finally I paid the amount in
cash and reoelvea reeelpt An hour
Crehan gave me the Permit 1
dlild't have to go after it. Crehart
didn't say where he got it."
Denials by Sandberg and Clark
Representative Edward J. Sandberg
of Quiney stated last night that he dill
ant advise female' I; nr1:VIO to con-
sult with Attorney John J. Crehan re-
garding garage permits. He said that
he tow Peyle he should see /4 'lawyer
regarding ti,. !eel,. hut did not
mention the name of any particular at-
torney. "I never sow or never met
Mr. erehan,- said Representative Sand-
berg to n Post reporter.
Following the hearing Arthur. Clark.
when Interviewed at his office, foillg-
nanny denied baying received any email
fee from Robert Merherson.
talked with MePhersow•a
stalls lion of
,-7/47/.? .4 4 bt - 'A/E-7.9."z 4r-
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the insurance committee last winter.By THOMAS CARENS
The Legislature of 1924, which
trill pack up its troubies in its sev-
eral kit bags along about Wednes-
day of this week, has been no bet-
ter and no worse than many of its
predecessors. It contained the usual
number of high-minded men, con-
cerned only with the welfare of the
pul5lic; they had taken an oath to
serve. It contained a few who cared
less for the public than their own
selfish inte-ests. It contained many
men who are destined to go higher
on the political ladder, and many
more who will never be heard of
again. It has been, in other words,
an average Legislature and no
more; the things that it has done
are average things, and no more.
Looking back over the five months
that have elapsed since the senators
and representatives assembled to
hear Gov. Cox's annual message,
there are few milestones of real sig-
nificance, few monuments of legis-
lation for which the General Court
of this particular year will be re-
wientls.ered in the years to come.
With some hundreds more of peti-
tions before it than in the session
of 1923, it will probably have placed
on the statute books by next
Wednesday night fewer new chap-
ters. Although longer by a fort-
night than the 1923 session, it has
been far less colorful.
Closing Days Less Drab
Than Session's Start
The closing days may make up Inexcitement what the session seemed toLack during the drab days of March andApril, when both branches came in at2 o'clock in the afternoon, hoping thatsome of the tardy committees' wouldbrace up and send out a few reportson Important subjects, and yet knowing
In their hearts that nothing of the sortWould happen.
Tomorrow morning. the House -waysand means committee will open Its
bearing on the reciprocal Insurance
bill. The insurance Interests, which
been ngliting the hill tooth and
nail ever *driest (mov. Cox declared for it
In January, Intend to concentrate all
their arguments in one final stand,
)uming to offse ; In these last days the
'steady series of rrhuffs which they heve
Illiffered since hearings began before
Advocates of the bill, fighting to re-
tain the advantage they already have
gained in nursing the bill through the
Senate, will meet argument with argu-
ment, and—if necessary—charge with
countercharge.
Great Importance attaches to the re-
port of the ways and means committee
on this particular measure. It Is ad-
mitted on both sides that the lines are
closely drawn In the House, as they
were in the Senate. Some of the repre-
sentatives were pledged to vote against
this bill even before the hearings began
last winter; others, impressed with the
arguments of Gov. Cox, have been
standing ready to vote for it all year.
But between these two groups is that
not Inconsiderable fraction of the mem-
bership which is guided by the com-
mittee report, and particularly when
that report is brought in by a man of
such unquestioned standing as Henry 1.
Shattuck, House chairman of ways and
means.
Pin Faith on Earlier
Opposition to Measure
The opponents of the bill are ot
course putting great store in the action
of the House on a reciprocal insurance
bill two years ago. They recall that at
that  Sltattttet was tl,s big obstacle
in its path, and after he had finished
his attack on the measure which his
committee had rejected, the House lost
no time in defeating It. But in placing
too much faith in what has gone be-
fore, the insurance interests may be liv-
ing in a fool's paradise. For it is ad-
:flitted on all sides that the pending bill,
Which came from the pen of Insurance
Commissioner Wesley E. Monk, bears
only slight resemblance to the bill re-
jected in 1922. The crudities of the
earlier measure are gone, and while the
new bill has been changed many times
since it left Monk's hands, all the
changes have met with his approval,
and have been designed to meet honest
objections.
No one is in a position today to say
what the ways and means committee
is going to do. That committee, under
Shattuck's leadership, Is singularly free
from outside influence, whether of a
political or other nature. It subjects
each piece of legislation In turn to a
coldly analytical study, and then makes
up its mind. It will be Influenced, of
coarse, by thc arguraLnte which are
advanced In tomorrow's hearing, for
otherwise a hearing would be unnec-
essary. But It will not be swayed bypassion or prejudice.
It is unfortunate, hut perhaps un-
avoidable, that this reciprocal Mil 11,15had such a stormy career. The Insur-
Looking at 'Em
,b3,9Nrilva mDia3o3133
SEE THIS GENTLEMAN WITH THE
BRISTLING PORAPACeltIg. I
Do You KNOW HIM?
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f.W A VOTE Gcrrviz to.Joku ght47
ance interests which are opposing thebill try to give the Impression that theyare fighting for their existence, but tothe layman's mind at least, they havenot yet made out a case against the.
bill. They say, aro of all, th'at titeyare moved by feelings of pity for the big.Boston establishment which needsreciprocal insurance In order to carryon jth business. This bill does not givealc•quhLe protection, they say. Thleargument Is suspicious In itself. Thehard-headed legislator cannot talcs seri-ously the tears which en Insurancelawyer sheds for someone else.
Another Argument Little
More Convincing
Another argument of the insurance
A
, L-  4-4
From Another Angle
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es If the Missou
ri recipro-
cals are out
lawed in this st
ate, This
may or may
 not be true, b
ut even if it
is, it is diffi









e, should say t
hat Missouri
reciprocals are 


















e weep tor t
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in his plea to 
the committee.
 "Let us




 needs this t
ype of In-
surance if his 
business is to
 prosper,
"It is our mon
ey, and we a
ssume the
risks."










 Unable to m
ake their
contracts und
 lewe of 
the state,
they do not I
I, • • oe to go 
outside the
state's bounda
ri— to de so, 
and natur-
ally they woule 





e measure Is 
agitat-
ing the legislature
 in its closi
ng hciura,
although it is 
of a different
 nature,
and affects the 
members diffe
rently.
That 13 the bill 
to compel the 
owner of
every automobile
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Report This Year
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 come from the
 execu-
tive offices tha
t Gov. Cox w
ill not ap-
prove it unless 









n does not abri
dge
the constitutiona
l rights of the c
itizens,
there is no goo
d reason why 
it should
not pass. Ther
e are now mor
e than
500,000 automobi
les on the highw
ays of
Massachusetts. 





if not hourly. In 
spite of our ver
y strict
examinations in
 order to obtain 
a driv-
er's license, these
 are many me
n and
women on the 





woman or child 








he does not g
et it If the of
fender Is
uninsured, becau
se In nine time
s out of
ten in such ca
ses even the auto
mobile
Is not the prope
rty of the driv
er.
Wi'li the objec
t of this legislat
ion,
;oV. COX is pro
bably in entire 'sy
mpa-
thy. But lie 
cannot set his sign
ature
to it unless he
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I Cambridge. It. Is now nearly five Mrs
since the Boston Elevated stopped run-
ning Its cars over the Cottage Farm
bridge, because of its weakened condi-
tion. Three years ago an omnibus
bridge bill was passed, calling for new
structures at the four points between
Cottage Farm and Watertown, where
shaky and dilapidated wooden bridges
now cross the stream, but as yet nut a
foot of steel or a pound of concrete has
been put In place.
On Wednesday, Gov. Cox signed the
• new Cottage Farm bridge bill, calling
for replacement of the present struc-
ture with a new bridge, with an under-
structure on which the tracks of the
Grand Junction Railway will cross the
river. The temporary bridge at St.
Mary's street has been in place nearly
a year. If the metropolitan district
, commission goes at the problem with
its customary efficiency, the wreckers
will soon be at work on the old bridge,
and perhaps within a year traffic will
be gliding across a wide, solid bridge.
The Harvard bridge solution, while
probably tne best tnat could be found
In all the circumstances, Is not pleasing
to a great many people. To those who
love the basin, the Harvard bridge has
always constituted an eyesore. Low,
unsightly and physically unsafe for the
greater part of its 33 years of existence,
It stands as an Indictment to the short-
sightedness of those who sat in places
of power when it was built. With the
$600,000 which the legislature sets aside
for the purpose, the metropolitan com-
mission is to replace wooden stringers
with steel, strengthen the rails, widen
the central moan at the draw, and over
the whole highway surface spread a
hard surface to replace the planking
which now endangers the lives and
limbs of every person who Is compelled
to cross the bridge.
Will Be New Harvard
Bridge Some Day
Some day there will be a new Harvard
bridge. Even the optimist In the ways
and means committtee, who drafted this
bill, claim for it only 20 or 25 years
of additional service. When that al-
lotment has run its course, a new bridge
will have to be built. And when that
time comes, we shall be In a better
position than we are today to decide
whether the Legislature is penny-wise
and pound foolish, or whether the pres-
ent policy has been the test.
In that class of legislation which ic
of state-wide importance, probably the
outstanding measure is that which re-
turn to the ',Mee nnd t r•vn. se,ene,enn
of the surplus funds from the taxes
collected under the bonus act of 1919.
It is not yet law, hut there is little like-lihood that it will encounter any oppo-
sition In the root of its journey through
the mill, as Gov. Cox in January sug-
gested this as an alternative to the
construction of a world war memorial.
The Legislaiure frowned on the memo-
rial Idea, and took the alternative.
This is another bill which may in the
years to come justify itself, but which
today brings many doubts to the minds
of those who watch legislative affairs.
During the debate in the House there
was great talk, by many earnest souls,
of the need of keeping faith with ,
the taxpayers who constributed this •
money for the purpose of paying a gra-
tuity to our war veterans. It may be
keeping faith in sending the money
back to the cities and towns, in amounts
ranging from ;47 which little Mt.
Washington, in the Berkshires, will
get, to the $395,000 which will be at
Mayor Curley's disposal In Boston after
next November, but a year or so from
now many a taxpayer will realize that
the $2,000,000 In the state treasury is
gone, and he will be at a loss to dime
cover where it has been spent.
Boston Charter Bill Not
Yet Out of Woods
The Boston charter bill is not yet out
of the woods. Though It went through
the Senate bY a vote of 5 to 1, and
through the House by a margin more
overwhelming, the Boston Charter As-
sociation, which made little attempt to
Interfere in either branch, Is going to
make a last appeal to Goy. Cox. Be-
cause he has not been Included In the
abuse which has been heaped on legis-
lators in the last two or three weeks by
the members of the present city council
of Boston, the "Charter Guards" hope
that he will be able to see some merit
left in the present system which was
not apparent to the special commission
and the committee on cities.
Gov. Cox has been keenly interested
in charter affairs. He served in the old
Boston common council, gaining there
the experience which carried him to the
highest office In the gift of the people
of the state. He has not yet written
his memcirs, but 41 is safe tA) assume
that when he dols7„, many years hence,
he will not be IneAtied to regard that
old council as the gathering place of all
the crooks and grafters in the city.
There were many substantial men in
that old council, even though they were
pretty regularly in the minority. The
trouble with the present council has
been that the minority of substantialmen has usually been voiceless.
The leaders of the "Charter Guazds",are all upstanding, well-meaning cItl-'zens. They believe they know what in
good for Boston, and they cannot be;blamed for Kk114 his so. It Is unfortunatethat they are so disinclined to see thepractical side of things, and to rely BO
much on theory. Gov. Cox knows theirworth. He Wni rice them rr..rtpot
attention when they present their ob-
jections to the present hill. But hemust decide whether he Is to offend
them or offend the great majority ofthe legislators in acting on the MIL
n.A
IL, la' ‘AL lAnISTiet lur mencter 19144mEgicini
Woman, Says Posture Expert
075.7-A71=
Mrs. James ,11. Curley., utith her ligsband, the Mayor of Boston, and six of her seven children
.
Curley bears out the theories advanced by Dr. Goldthwalt.
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City Hospital Plans I, Mayor Curley called to th
e attention
100-Bed Maternity Bldg. of 
the petitioners 





Plans are afoot for K Meet; 
nia.
ternIty hospital whin 100 ocuiec at
the City Hospital. AkiEpir NsIVAo ,
Mayor Curley tomorrow will iry‘e.
sent an order to City Council Vele-
ing an appropriation of 4750,000 for
the building, which will serve moth-
ers unable to pay for doctors' ser.
vices.
This la the first step in Mayor Cur-
ley's program for a $3,000,000 build-
ing expansion at the City Hospital.
The order calls for $260,000 inside
the debt limit a.s allowed by the
lee.sialature and $500,000 outside.
The City Hospital trustees have
 •
approved the plans of the Mayo
r for
a building along the lines of 
the n,e-
lying-in hospital on Longwood a Le -
flue, where all rooms are outside.
P031 JUN 5, o14-
CITY'S STAND
day at a conference betwee
n Mayor
Curley and the City Hospital
 trustees.
The project fostered by t
he Mayor,
provide. rof 100 beds and 
will be one
of the most modern Institu
tions of its
kind in the country. The
 maternity




gramMse laa11,1 •• 
Plans for the proposed $750,00
0 meter- 'that an act of t
he Legislature made i
t
nay hospital to be built with the
 City Iniandatory for
 the mayor to i
ssue a
Hospital group, were discusse
d yester- .the
atre licence if 
all building regula-
tions had betel comp
lied with. Former
Corporation Counsel Art
hur D. Hill had
made a contrary r
uling, however, to the
effect that the decisio
n was discretion-
ary with the mayor, 
cc Mayer Curley
called in the present 
corporation coun-
sel, E. Mark Sulli
een, who said he
tnought the
'
Leglslature by nein the
word "shall!' instead of"may" 
arty
intended to make it oblieftelen r
 the
letlYer to iseue the,
Consequently Mayor Cur,' informe
d
the objectors that any interference on 
his
p o 57' 1,0 was
 forbidden by law and he would
LAW COMPELS
have to grant the application. He sus
-
gatited that the residents take the cas
e
to court, if they desired. If the courts
decided that the mayor bad discretio
n
MAYOR TO ACT'ie "I'
M be glad to hear their case.
Fnrced to Sign Roslindale
Movie License 1/
A point of lee7fLn
g limitations
of the power of the M
ayor in the mat-
ter of granting permits for 
motion lec-







to prevent Ma erection 
of a movie
theatre at 388A Belgrade 
avenue.
The Mayor explained to
 the petition-
To Be on Common °ppm,-. era that he w
as governed by the sla
t-
site west Street., r 
ute whien Marin compu
lsory the
—
,ance of a moving pictur
e operating ii-
Mayor Curley yesterday 
awarded
cease, providing the theatre
 itself was
le
Archdeacon and Sullivan 
the eontrect
built in full compliance 
with the build-
for building the Ma
yor's reviewing 
'
log laws. It was also brou
ght out, how-
stand for the Elks' p
arade on July 10
ever, that a former corporat
ion counsel
'
It will be erected of wo
od on the Tre-
for the city, some time
 ago, ruled that
the Mayor had the po
wer to exercise
meta street side of B
oston Common,
opposite West street, and
 will have a
hes discretion in the gra
nting of a per-
seating rapacity of 6000.
 Arelideacen In".•
!:c Sullivan were lowest 
bidders at 





The structure etill he made so 
as 1,1 monad, a
nd he advised the 
Mayor CO
provide for the installatio
n of ,'ado 
stand by the statute and a
ct according-,
broadcasting apparatus. 
The ehemirdi ly. To the 
somewhat disappointed 
suit.
Stores station WNAC fr
om this point 
ence the Mayor said he cou
ld no moth.
will broadcast the music of
 every band lug else hut t
he" the license to the 
the.
t passes the stand and will 
also atre owner
, provided she built the
 the.
announi:e to the "listeners, 
in" In all air
s In accordance with bui
lding law re.
parts of the country the 
names or oat.), quir
ements.
delegation as IL is reviewed 
by Mae or The
 application for the mo
vie lionse
Curley and ebe ity official
s. ha
s been made by Mrs. Vi
ola P. Hot-
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Second Placc on Ticket
sprusiwuk , .14.1n strong
demand that Joseph B. Ely of West-
field and this city become a candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor to run
 with
Mayor Curley of Boston, and
 the only
ewesent candidete for the Democrat
ie
eonlinatimi for Governor, Is report
ed
emispeteng from the Curley 
camp, ac-
corditig to local Democratic 
leaders.
(!arley is known to desire a strong
candidate frorn Western Massachuset
ts




the Law In West lint-
l'ians for the proposed 
extension ef
the rapid transit line of
 the Elevated
ever the Shawniut bra
nch division of
the New Haven railroad
 from Welles
avenue, Dorchester, i o the
 Ashmont Sta-
tion were submitted t 
Jut, cgru rt meta
of public utilities today by If, 
Ware
leernum, counsel for the E
levated trus-
tees. After a hearing th
e voicatitedell
took the matter under adv
isement.
The plans are submitted
 in compli-
ance with an act of th
e Legislature
which provided for the building of
 the
$5,000.000 rapid transit proje
ct, under
which trains running 
from Harvard
SQUU re on the Cambridge s
ubway will
continue on the trucks of
 the tihawmut
branch to Ashmont.
cminsel Barnum said today 
that -
rungements have been made s
o the, tee,
New Haven railroad will b
e able te ree
freight trains, carrying e•ed and 
other
cor:i tondlties to factories and 
business:
• encerne located in Milton, with
out -In-




The plan t' tie ittriorsed at the heari
ng
by ';en. Thomse 1r. Sullivan,
 elialrnme
of the Roston transit 
Por,rvol,e1.:,!.., ;
Joseph A. Rourke, Boston commissioner
et public works.
Opposition to the plan was expressed
hy Mien W. Burnstead of Dorchester,
who could nee little value at 
all in the
More than 50 rer.idents of West
 sche
me. He alleged that it Is pr
ob-
toxbury and Roslindale called 
on laurritlicya.die that k t,),1.01 ri),eopainey ointor11,elabttopnaon
•layor Curley yesterday to
chin plea that its presence would
muse at 338-A 'Belgrade avenue on
lie erection of a motion picture
protest nted than they are t
indaer,:airtdrienwtoptreinillsaenbnyet
transportation
hutd!youl of peoplein atilton will 11.A the
used 
it. hel,sceliai tintleideultrib.te
System, while only a
injure the residential character ofi 
ton exponelve. Its said that the cor
n-
the district. They presented peti. ',:,,'
,1:1,,Ii oug
ht not to approve the nroj-""
lion 
,
s signed by about 300 residenta. ' 
nt;cits an inexpensive pista
„ can be
The application is that of Mrs. Viola 
Stlbeertor"se
P. Rollins, 43 Roxbame street, Re
s-











It Is tits, questionnaire being re.essesi te as representative of an




liti. oestionnaIre to "Pr. Iii
• Stitimit tee," room 3S,
esganizations: go.
sante and address
• 'tor organise,,,, Ile- too




, . Note to individuals: Please note localor other sources of information 118(.1'1,1to the committee. Also, names end ed-dreasea of individuals or organizatieos' whom this questionnaire tniget es:l esOli Ilterul restd!,
The Preliminary Survey Cohniii „ ,.....
tee on Plans for the 13o,.1 ,,,, Terce„. ll 11I1.-1) JUN, 15,19k4-
,rnitiiing to hundreds of vp-,1 al,.
„Pnini"" FLAG DAY SPEAKERtenary in 19.30. recentl‘ .by Mayor Curley. yestc, - • . • "    
4.1truncti of the city a questions'-". 
rir147. Dr, ;en A n, A trurettyURI:Au 1 ithr Fin2-1 AT I(
.whicli they urge he filled on!, so thal t
ARMY AND NAVY






Congress in Flag Day Talk
Speech at Exercises of Elks
on the Common
Scattering his attacks with a lavish
hand, Mayer James M. Curley tie-
rs-mimed !he Republican party and the
Follette faction, and the Army and
et' the country, which he corn-
pared to the Mexican Army and the
swanboats in the Thiblic Gardens, in
his Flag Day address on the Common
yesterday afternoon.
I Most of the notables who w•re
l
a general advance expre, -JUT. ; tS. 1014 
scheduled to appear, including Lfeu4t
op Boston Schoom Fiaks forinion relative to the obscr,,00
tin' 300th annk ersary of the city Training Camp Record!,
1115 In 111)(2111C(1.
WILL AWAIT REPLIES
Ally t•bizen who de, est
Istior and ouestionottit.
melee and v.lte
his personal opinien tis , .:11
secere the 'printed forms by athlrees-
Ong a request to the headquarters at
'room 5?, City Ball.
'The questionnaire i as f ,Ilows.
Fly TEI11'ENTENATIY
submitted Ity the city of Bose,'
Iiininary survey comtnittee on
for the Boston tercentenary. 3?
Boston. to individuel, stet r.
ganlzations of the eity,
RI1 may have orTli,rt
It idens.,or sugge km that will bell,
formulittirig such plsos as inay to
opted later.
d--Should Boston celebrate In 1930 the
,Otti anniversary of its settlement?
es   No  Why 
1 2—If there is to be a celebration. :it
:hat time of the year and for yv long.
1. period should it be held?
3—Suggest a slogan.
4—Can you suggest a centre Ure
for such a celebration?
5—What :features should be empha-
sized In the celebration of such an an-
niversary in Do'stras such as: Home life,
musks art, education, historical, reli-
gious, recreation, athletics, pageantry,
•
•
Mayor Curlcy aroused the enthu-
siasm of a cold and rain-soaked
audience' at, Boston's flag day exe-t-
cises on the Common yesterday
noon with an appeal for adequate
national defence, and an attack on
Congress for its failure to adopt a
military and naval program which
'will insure the protection of the na-
tion in any emergency.
The mayor wag the only one to ap-
pear of the Tour principal speakers wile
had been announced. Maj.-Gen. A. W.
Brewster, who was obliged to attend a
sniffler celebration in Connecticut, vets
represented by Col. E. P. O'Hearn of
the firt,t army corps headquarters stiff.
Admiral L. E. de Steiguer of the first
naval district was represented by Capt.
Ti. E. MoDonald and Cert. A. W. Stone.
11,t,-Gov Fuller sent word the. she would
be unable to speak bee u of laryn-
gitis.
The exercises were eon ueted by Res-I
ton lodge of Elks and the army chap-
lains' conference. (11111,I;1111 Donald 'H.
Gerrish presided. Besides the mastor.
the speakers included James R. Flana-
gan, esteemed leading knight of Floater
lodge of Elks; Comdr. Benjamin A. Ham
of the Massachusetts department. G A.
It.: Col, George F. Kerman of the Re-
cultural, commercial or business, civic 
serve
; welfare, etc.? 
Clieliis V. Smith, and the Rev. Kenneth
6—Should such a celebration be 11.1
c• MacArthur, chaplain of the Harvard
'flawed from public or private funds: Arnoricall Legion Post.
by city, State, subscription, or Miele-
? ilte celebration plans result
:In some permanent achievement or will
a temporary celebration be sufficient
8--Is the committee at liberty to make
use of your name in connection NvItli
your reply to this questionnaire?
9—Should the celebration, if held, IIP
-.0ntlned (a) to Boston: tlo to the met-
ropolitan district; (c) I AlanInachu"Il „tabling. The Brighton school has the
(d) to New England: I" or shnuld II distinction of sending the largest par-
be made a eational 'v.' ii, .centage of students eligible for the
US-Additional om men or sugges- camp of any institution In Now Evic-
tions (Oriel). • land, while English high had the lamella
number of any *Wiwi.. GA-
In with flag day. Brig.-
Gen. Malvern-)bill Barrens) presented a
silk standard to the English high school
cadets for haying the nirgest enrollment
In the citizens' military training came
this year. The general, who has com-
mand of the training vamp, else pre-
sented the Brighton high school cadets
with a flag for the percentage of menh-
hers who have enrolled for the slimmer
Goy Fuller, Gen A. W. Brewster an
Admiral L. R. de Steiguer, were unable,
to he present.
After praising the multitude rrhicit
had gathered on the Common despite
the weather, the Mayor opened his at-
tack upon the "Bolsheviks of the Nnrth -
west. •e•ho selsb good will to all the
earth and goodhy to America." Then
he turned upon Congress. stamping tt.
as Oegleetful and unpatriotic for ad-
journing without providing for the
national defense.
Mayor Curley characterized as a mis-
take the "insult" to Japan, saving that
It was ridiculous ''to tell a fellow to go
sit down unless you are powerful
enough to make him do it." In con-
demning Americo's unpreparedness, he
asserted that England could treat- the
American Navy as Dewey treated the
Spaniards at Manila.
"That sinking of the Spanish fleet
was Just a rotting Party," he said. -The
Spaniards were a mile short of our guns
in range The Naval limitations con-
ference was another potting party.
America Rt. the close of the war was
the only Nation able-to provide for ade-
quate Naval defense. The Administra-
tion agreed to wait until other Nations
are in a position to t•ompete evenly with
us. France has 100 planes to our one,
and Japan is building airplanes."
As a MON't, toward preparedness the
Mayor urged universal military' train-
ing in citizens' camps for high school
graduates. lie held up 'the pacifists to
(worn with the Republicans
The Flag Eta, exercises were con-
ducted by the Boston Lodge of Elks.
Chaplain Donald Gorrish, who presided,
said that the recent' ehattletes' eesfee-
seer tivs... ;tied to snow that all ci5rgy-
men were not pacifists. .Ianies It.
agan. esteemed leading knight of the
Boston Elks, spoke for them.
The patriotic work in the schools of
the Grand Army was warmly ,-mat-
mended by commander Benjamin J.
flain of Ihe State Department, (1. A. It,
Col E. P. t ellearne. representing Oen
Tlrowster. and Rev 'Kenneth MoArth,or,
chaplain of Harvard's American Legion
Post, also spoko.
In the ITIOI'lling Brig Gen Malvern Hill
Barnum presented honorary colors to
details; Of. cadets from Brighton H
School and It nglish High filch 1.
,of the . .'er ot stud 
inglitutbo
'CI
oft the Massachnsetta 7 Letter Garr—i: EIKS
pa-NE!. ENGLAND ers' Association.railed in the afternoon.tore than 1000 letter carriers Flag exer.cist s followed at the State Armory. Y
PAYS HOL AGE delegations from all military organt-Flag Day exercises la.st evening atzations of the city, attended the
Nearly 1,000 persons, Including 
CONVENTIONTO!).A
Lyceum Hall, Wobtfrn, by Woburn : 
Pittsfield Decorated for Three
Lodge of Elks. 
nays' Migns
g Tn fl i n PI n n W . T. A. Fitzgerald, register of1 II il lin HERA11)_ 4110 il I II.1 I U U LU U Lull I prineipal speaker.deeds of Suffolk County. was the r4o.clal Dispotoh to Tha Hernia
.104, , last evening Senator David F. Walsh 
PITTSFIELD, June 14—This cityIn the Town Hall at Middleboro
Plks roarl Celebration on 'the was Flag Day orator. 
has been gaily decorated for the an-
nual state Elks convention, which
Common on 147th ,.. ? D 5 -I 
j 0 N. 5 i,j, ),...1_ will open at. the Palace Theatre to-
& .
)! Anniversary V TRY TO SETTLE 
:of Boston as the principal speaker.'morrow night, with Mayor Curley
ft+,-- Business blocks and hotels have
TitiV441. IOrliS .a big throng at the 
;many flags and much bunting dis-
Parkman bandstand on the Com- 
I played, while a large electric sign
znon yesterday to witness and 
BUILDING .,/ with the words "Welcome, B. P. O.
participate in the inspiring ex- rPT square. The sign is guarded by .
E.," has been erected at Park!
ercises incident to the observance Several City Constructi 
tit two giant white elk.
of Flag Day, under the general Arthur A. Elliott, exalted ruler of
Hepresentativea or state, city and 
Jobs Affected
_ ... - _ ilIGA 
Pittsfield lodge of Elks, will preside at
the meeting tomorrow evening and the
speakers besides Mayor Curley will he
auspices of BostOn Lodge of Elks.
Letters sent JoUttl'eateNa/PI;Y. ,..„ James B. Nicholson of Boston, past '
tary E. A. Johnson of the United 
ere-
national exalted ruler; Joseph T. leran-
ing Trades Council to contractors in- Is of New Bedford, president of the
volved In the strike of mechanics em- 
ci
association of Elks, and James
ployed on city construction work, in- R. Savery of this city. The Invoca-
vited them to attend a special meeting Bon will be offered by the Rev. George
of the council's adjustment board at S. L. Connor.
10:30 a. in. tona.trow at 336 Harrison The business sessions of the con-
avenue, the coun. l's headquarters, vention will be held Monday morning
Mr. Johnson points out in his letter t
k and afternoon at the Pittsfield Boat
that the council has information front 
Club auditorium, Pontoostic Lake, and
the convention ball will be held thatMayor Curley of the contractors' will, evening at the auditorium. Wives pfMuria/is to pay the customary and pre- delegates will be given a 100-mile auth-'railing rates or wages, um; he urge!!
'them to attend Monday's adjustment 
.mohiie lide and at 6 c'eleek that night
they will be tendered a banquet at thelboard meeting in order that the trades . Maplewood hotel, which Is to be con-may get their sentiments on that phase ,,
of the present dispute. vention headquarters.
Tuesday afternoon's entertainment iYesterday morning the Mayor was , 
' '
nation were on hand to honor Old
Glory.
Exercises also were held in other
parts of Greater Boston and
throughout the State and nation.
The Elks observance opened with
a selection by 'yeti' Band. This was
followed by a reading of the Gov-
ernor's proclamation, by Chaplain
C. V. Smith. The Pilgrim Male
Quartet, then gave a selection.
Jan-lea R. Flanagan, Esteemed
Leading Knight, said 1,500 lodges
of Elks in the United Staten, with
a membership of 950,000. were pay-
ing tribute to the flag.
, I <AMEA1CAN JOrt.f5107-4- • -aopEN 8TATE
Commander Benjamin A. 1-lam 
- ,In communication with Mr game between Pittsfield and Springfield




theG. A. E. • Building Trades Employers' Associa- and the convention parade wili be heldCol. O'Hearn, chief of the ord tion In regard to the situation, but later 
I t Tuesday evening. Two thousand men
are expected to 
becommittee 
line.











Corps Area, appeared for Maj-Gen. In the situation, refusing to commentnven-Brewster. He spoke on prepared. on his talk with Messrs. Johnson and non consists of former Mayor Louis A.nese. Walsh. 
Merchant, chairman; Dr. William H.They were equally non-eommittel andMayor Currey also urged prepared- McMahon, vIce-chairman; John H. Mc-
r 
o whether not the letter seEnt toness. He criticized Congress for ad. t• he contractorso was the result 
o
that 
Enany, secretary; Alfred C. Daniels, Dr.,journing without putting through a j talk could not be ascertained. William H. Fallon, Dr. Maurice S. Els-defenae program, and declared those The present strike, holding up con- 
Tiler, Arthur A.arFdAliolt,t, 1FtiremCehLieafo Will-who were opposed to proper defense tract work on a number of important 'Frank J. . Byercies, John H. Lehmannghalin%
and goad-bye America." He caused a tzoe d
Daniel J. McCo.lgan.
were actuated by these ntiment of city buildings, will be continued, how-"peace on earth, good will to men ever, by vote of the council, until the
laugh when he said every man must
jobs
merartrelliZerni thea° d unions   
mad,) 
fight when forced to, whether he 
whosew Members are 3TO'n strike.
fights a nation citt' a Finance Com-
mision. 
Iti. fl j,, D JVN• li. 1914The exercises closed with the Ring-ing of "The Star spangled Banner,"
led by Miss Agnes Josephine Burke.
The Elks flag day committee was: 
CURLEY ADDRESSES v"



















George A. Stuart. chairman; John speaker at the Flag day esereises of Amittitmya 1. NoVPFI. secretary; Patrick J. the Wakefield lodge of Elks Vest': ..... "La m:.1 t.,..1.7.,,t-11..., 6,..,,,,s. .,,,,, i..4i, 5i4e,Sullivan, Charles A. Hippie'', Dan-iel .1. McDonald. Samuel Kaleaky, pleee in the Wakefield Congregatt _ Id
F,,.,,,,,,,„f It.. esin. the exeretses tock e.....‘„, .,...... "'-, ' .., , _,
U N 1 ifrh.F I titpArs ohAlly1:015-0..}kt. ,
mt re em:-: nbtle.se:eneenrmik rot:I:Id I,
and Andrew A. Badaraceo.
E. L. K., A. .7. Berkwitz, Sol Aaron Church instead of on the common al Iplanned, Preceding the exercises, the and Miner streets was 
' P °aveltileator:
Prey latte t o the exercises, ran. 11,1' 
escortof the
the Wlo'dagkesaeraiaraadpead Stone.- last ing month there %vita considera-1:117 obp3p.osition to these lines being
Mayor Curley. AtDenies of cadets from Brighton High tihni companies of thneounaloaetins,aecnitiuswe a
!esta,blished. Arthur Herenson, of No.
School and the English High School natiansil tgliciarede.rytoreceived from Brigadier-General Mal. mitia,,d,,,.,,,,ittcsit conducted by the 
lodge for 875 Beacon street, at that time was
Announcement
the winners ofvern 11111 Barnum, on behalf of their 1. i le- I,•-!.: essay on —rho American Flag."one of the principal opponenta. The
schools, a regular Army regiment 
provides restrIctiona which
a' J.national silk flag and a Citizens' high
:Jet-elle, martin won the prize In [hellionschool divISIna, entail:ill-08ft illoo.nors.would 
prevent erection of any NOW.
Military Training Camp silk banner, were awardedCol. John F. Ilerkert of Woreestei f.iyetie tiehred in t g 
(+et of the side
Was orator of the day at Flag laitY division. . •Teo hundred pupils of
to Mahreionrantnnimar sehool flg wit'llIn t .tbewalk.
' , . t.,
wakeffeld schools took part In the 001111etottrelseR at Lawrence, yield in con- -.......s ,„,,,,,..,-:test.bilkt.0.09.71 with the annual conventtne
PLANS BEING COMPLETED FOR GA, R.
• • •
ENCAMPMENT HERE WEEK OF AUG 10
Mayor Curley
Olinirnon Cninmificia ndind 1101%110M GathPirlilk1
m jui ututoj uilal_ ilittll Ul Winn taut) 1VL Ilt„t NIN Llav-
Which $50:0no Yill makp. "a Royal Good Time in Hub"
.k. lloblACY
A. WV:1'11E1111EL of Somerville. Pant Department Commander et vir FRED E. DOLTON.1 past I 'emu tnient Commander. "Wit 1.•Inloc of .Nramsactiosetin, on Committee of Arrange- l'ast t -,onmand,r•lo-Chief nf Snag of Veterans,the Trenton's." Aiding in arranging Enearopment
Airri,EY
With polo to spend on the Grand
Army of the Republic dude.; the week
'commencing Aug 10, the vi•Hous com-
mittees of housing, entertainment and
riwerMon are making great headway itt
Its it and indications are
that the comrades who visit Boston
during eneampment week will have the
"time of their lives," if Mayor Carley
has his way.
It was through the indefatfgable ef-
forts of hile trotter that the encamp-
ment Was obtained for Boston, and, as
chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments, he will leave no stone unturned
to earry out his promise to the national
officers when they decided to accept
his invitation.
: commander in Chief Saltsgaber has
visited Boston and is perfectly satis-fied with the arrangements now beingmade, and his chief of staff. George A.
liosley, past department cotnmander ofIfessachusetts and a resident of Som-erville, is right on the spot to give ad-vice to Mayor Curley. Comrade Bog-ley is perhaps the best-posted man in; G. A, It. matters In the country, having
tilled the position of chief of staff under(due commit ndere lii llief.
Next In order of the Mayor's co-work-ers a nd advisers is Capt. Fred E. Bol-ton, ;•::su commander in chief of theawe: N'vtaran:'.h. f•a- yearn het:visited every national encampment,and Is one of the best erganizers in vet.-: erat. circles.
Tasks Assigned
t shouldt.rs of (,apt BoltonAla yor Curley 'has plaeed much of thehard work, and in the captain he has
an enthusiastic worlter. He has tuls-J! it not her enthusiast an one of his a Ids.: will be marked by a granite ehaft withthe name of the State, and the dedica-
tion of each will be performed under
the direction of the oreeent departmentatturornander of each Mate.
Past Department Commander Wilfred or and host of prominent citizens.A. \Vette rbee who Is Cie "watch (log of A (ital.-lee:1Y i.e. feattirr is tieing nr-the treasury," and one who will see ranged for Wednet.(day evening at theCadet Armory, Columbus ay. when all
that every chra appropriated for Ow
the organizations eonneeted with the
encampment is spent in the interest of
encampment will hold a joint recep-
giving his comrades "a royal good time
Bon. his will bring together the ma-Donal officers of the G. A. H. W• B. CaLadies of the U. A. ft., S. of N., ArmYNurses, S. of V. Auxiliary, and the D.of V.
In previous years, these receptionshave been held seperately, thus corn-pelting the comrades to' travel all overthe city to the various hotels wheretheir State department had Its head-quarters. This will be a great boonto veterans unable, because of intim*ties, to travel far.
Clambake at Plymouth ‘11.
_—
Another big feature will be the clam:
of Chief of Staff Homley, who now Is
at work on the details. One of the bake, which is proposed to be held inPlymouth. but the date has not yet
features will be the band of the
.', 
NIL..t tonal Association of Civil War been decided. During the coming week ;Capt. Bolton and George A. Hosier will
Musicians, whose members Came fromevery part of the country, and although -ink Plymouth and make arrangementsnearly RO years old or over, believe 
for this feature. It Is proposed to trans- !In the old-time mu iste of the fife and port from Boston 1500 comrades to'drum. It is said that as long as men Iymouth by steamer and automobiles. the comrade having his choice as to '
can bp found to play the fife and drum:Civil War veterans will march behind 
route. Capt Bolton, who also is char- Ithem. man on automobiles, will be glad to
Arrangements have been made to have 
hear from owners of machines who will Ivolunteer their useband members housed and fed free at The lovers of fireworks may 'nave the j
the South Armory. 
pleasure of witnessing the most brilliantdisplay Ayer stalZed At Braves Field.!Review at Common Thursday, Aug 14.Arrangements are also being made All the above-mentioned orgardea-for the erection of a grandstand on !Ions will find time to hold their antillalthe (-tete:rue,' ema 9 Teeoueet et Ic business meetings, and also participate ithe center of which Aleppo fTo(r' esmhle 
y
e In inc restivmes arieeaed (iseir ea—Band of 150 pieces will play joment. It is proposed at this en-passing veterans. From this Mend: campment to take care of the eenk and(71ov Cox and Mayor Curley will revi file of the order and not eontine these !the parade. events for "officers only." The corn-(no of the opening features of the rade who never filled an office In his ;post will get the same treatment in Boston as a past commander-in-chief
;
or a "prominent citizen." Mayor Curley ,proposes to take care of the old soldipethis time and not the "hanger. Oa"
The Secretary of the Nay
lend a hand la thia
gar harvi
Already the committee on housing.
under the chairmanship 3f John Gil-
man, who held a similar position when
the national encampment was last ave,
has accomplished much .n making hotel
arrangements for the 44 departmentsthat will visit' Boston.
Of course, the parade, which takes
place at every encamprunt. 14 whatinterests the general puha, and an en-campment without one would :Ik•"hot dog" without the sausage. Theone in Boston will take place Tuesday.Aug 12, and will be under the direction
encampment will be the planting oftrees (in the Common. Monday. Aug 11.






-If eltrl,'Y stops the t,1,,hone com- 
9 
,
puny from giving the cost ot o ving for
, \ erybody another upward ,,00st, I
,, ." 14,4”1.• he's done someib'ng worth
sting about," Council _ oria rt ,
• For God's sake let's at) r ate till •
a to fight the telephone octopus, ard
-.! 511 MOn. 1 f a t.11et1 for, to wa [eh th
• 11c ' 1 . 
' ..dssIf-p, Ey .
1111 101' 411,1. 111011
., 1 1 , 1 the% '1 ,,
1., ,.1.1,4)ratt
t'ourwilor Il' ' •






1 ' opoort,s1 t
G L 0 f I .2,41 At this point Councilor Purcell askedhe relationship of the $5000 to











stated that \1 ,,
crippled brut'
and that, I,'




JnrceI1 A -I.._ Te -rUi'llf-'17 '"'"- •11..i .iuiy 7.
for Gurley's Campaig 'Moriarty Assails Company
,
(';P;;;Ilor Moriarty replied: "hlverv- I ' (1',,'
body who knows anything knows that
- 1 ILisS4 d
1 By lashing the State Public Ut it. 
, in 'Ind a ow !.•‘, •I
Itli': W‘lerply=s,c(j'inep}eigmi:,n;l,oPlIrliteid its !4• •' Cotnrnissioners as "mere *libber stamps payrolls not with mechanics or opera -
of the public service corporations, rather tore, but with the high-priced talent h,
titan defenders of the interests of the soft Jobs. Then w,, , had tL11;it !, h nhon ,'
people, who pay their ealarles," City e,re PnaonnYn-,:ngyi'',..
Councilors Moriarty and Gilbody and knees. It cost .$2...2'0.00  I" '
assistant corporation counsel Samuel ken out of the comma!: 's - oi4•,   outs.a  i
...f eh. estf. 'I nm ,.......,......,_. The petition' for this Me/. 1 , the !
- - - --; —" ' -"1. first stop to restoring thtr • !.,.,10.
were able in yesterday's session to line "I. don't , doubt, as a 1, !, ! or TO" 
the Council up unanimously behind a. sand on this order, thabt a ilti.j4;,,, iv who --'' ''' '
gm° appropriation order with which the ncrone: teOrt-trnpeant°v gwetoiNi°ge v it h, ,




nuuytrael nLL I a
1,11' ;.; p-
'priation of more than r-t•2.,•‘!!,,,o0,
TH, mayor called for !lp, t'propri-
,11.on of $2.400,000 out,1,1- •!.• debt












•‘• fa, !!!, •. 10






•: 1 iill ,.I 11 , . 1 1 ,resent and
fight it is to make against the telephone its rates without a fight, 
'lot , e, 4,, ,,. ,
s
company's petition to the commission 
department stores and hir 1,,,k,,,,,,,. t,i, Hi ,-, 1,i4
1,1, o, net,,i at the City
for certain rate increases 
houses and other establishoo r I;
have large private exchang,:. ILI , f(0,,‘11 ' ' ' ' .
After Councilor Donoghue had defend- to pay 400 percent more for their I ' I '
ed the telephone company in a vigorous 
ul,.!!!” service than now, who do '1'0
lone fight against the order, and aft:, 
1., 1 ,[in,,ic; is finally to bear that ,,,,;,.;,
Councilor Purcell had raised the ou..,- ' .
than whether the $5000 order isn't dust a !";,7,1'S Customers Will Pay
part of the Curley gubernatorial earn 00', the profits of the loh.,,,,
paign, both men joined their fellows io F' ' .' '' . ' ' ''''' i ''' '''''1''' ' 'i l'y 
voting for it.
I
Defense by Donoghue 
the
Councilor Donoghue, the first speaker,
said he saw no reason for spendin g
'Boston taxpayers' funds in such ,, 11,141
The Telephone Con,o4nY's petition 1
authorization to 0 its rate for
private telephone exgo :lor,es. Mr
oghue continued:
'Of course the big
and the big brokerage h!op!
posed to the Telephone ! !,
tion. But the Chantber of yul,!!,,, !!!
liaelebted [Itself in pi esen.,,
jections. Let them fight 1,1, flglit,
I say.
'''l'o hear the talk tharr ing mrelt_
lated. (`N.01 1 f70na tl.“
potiti,ninkt • d 111.1 Sf
1i11 rat,- . ;,.. domesiie and
; • ' hone service. Not
tiorl<Ing p. 1+111 those who has,,
,,,,,•,.! li,ges In the world, ills,
I '14 business concerns I hare
natp• .1, 111 he made to pay more, as
11.• 'iit I," be.
• •the d of labor and materials has
risen. ow, rightly, I think, the Tele-
phone ,' ,,)peny sek/4 to raise the rates
for the private switchboard service."
Se 1
Vi.P01/1 , III
are hero pi ,
t nrr,tert.




0401 Fir,' .1, I , 7 4,
1 ,, i;;; ; ; .;;;Iy
though 1 1'
Tit fro t( 111. l't
1., 1 1' thes(, 0, ,







• v are 12..
high think, 111,!'
No1 ' 11.'y want to t 4t0*
TO 01 y opinion, tl 1
should rive n11
.1, ;;HA p 1, ,
1 ;1\ .4;; 1;;;;; ;1'1 f;',;'11,441..;
441.11 0 1 1,11.1'
Elsrocirti4fhtestion
•
"I told Mr. Smart I -wee tater perenttl
for a garage at 3208 Washington 
street,
to take care of 100 cars," 
witnees said.
"Mr. Smart said he would take care; of reie."
Witness testified that Mr. Smart made
arrangements for the 'hearing on his peti-
tion. that the hearing AVMS held Sept. In,
1023, and that there was no opposition. On
Nov. 6 he obtained his permit. Later, his
saw Mr. Smart six or seven times with the
Meant meeting a "party." Finally, he diet
Frank Brennan, three or four days before
it. his
refusal there because of the. 
revecation of
his garage license and his appeal 
to the
Supreme Court under a writ ne 
eee eeleerr...
Judge Carroll decided in his favor, he 
testi-
fied, but the matter was referred to 
the
nut bench where it now is.
Father Also Testifies
Michael McPherson, who followed 
his
son as a witness, was first asked 
about
going to City Hall when his son's 
license
wsa revoked. He first saw 
Commissioner
the. permit was issued, Mr. Smart. intro- John J. O'Callaghan, who told him 
he
clueing: him, knew nothing whatever about the matter.
Asked to detail the conversation withThe next day he saw Cemmisteloner I-Ian:I--
wee ',..
Mr. Brennan, witness testified that he told ing, who also knew nothing about the per-
hiiii $500 was enough for such a privilege, i mit. Then he saw Chairman •Noyee. who
but Mr. Breingan said he eicield do nothing told him that the permit '-"-1,'-‘,1 Icr
for leas than $101-i0 NV-Offer:a brought in a -political reasons."
chetcle, a few days later, but Brennan would When Chairman Noyes said: "They are
not take it. The check was produced and making a great holler about the garage,"
read into the records. It was drawn on witness reminded hint that there was 
no
LATER R
the Roxbury Trust Company, indorsed by opeositiein at the hearing. Mr. Noyes then
PER VOKED 
the United Building Company and made said: "Well. you be a good fellow and 
let
I Found Permit All Right 
C.... el... 'big boss is going to run for governor."—
Witness said Chairman Noyes told him
McPherson Says Chairman Noyes, Witnees went down to the Beacon Trustt he could nee no reason why the permit
Company and get the money. 'Then he 
should be revoked, but that the people were
Told Him "Big Boss— Wanted No went to the Street Commission's office and against the garage and the big twee?.
found that his permit was en rIght, phemas 
theeeht lliai. it the garage were built, it
Enemies in District J. nurley giving him that information. It %veirld hurt him in the election.Witness testified that his son had toldWas in the basement of City Hell tiler e
I Before the Finance commission todael the Money. Later, he went upstairs to get 
witness met Mr. Brennan and gave him ,
---- -• eiim at the time about his conversations
....____.permit and learned that he would have 
ith Frank Brennan. He 'Identified the
In public hearing on the matter of garage his 
000 check.
to pay the regular fee of $100. As hepermits at City Hall, William A. Mc.Pher-.
ed net have the money he went to Mrson, contractor and builder of Jamaica Brennan again and secured a loan of $100. -
'ANOTHER GARAGE
MAN TESTIFIES HIS
Went to Assessing Department
Mr. McPherson was firet -questioned art
to his nequaintances in the assessing tbi.-
pertment. Ile testified that lue knew (Thief
Clerk Daniel Ilyaneand Joseph M. Smart,
and that . tin one - occasion, last August,
when he wanted to get a permit for a.
garage, he epelee ilyam who said -
"I know a man whir will . take care
You." Ryan Introdnc,471 .him to Mr.
Several times subsequently 
witness met
Mr. Tin-mean "back of City 
Hall" and in
a hotel. at Mr. Brennetnet 
solleetatione One
time Mr. Brennan said. *Verne over 
to the
house and get your money."
Asked if Mr. Brennan had told him 
ths.1
:.1000 was the regulation fee, 
witness re-
-ailed nothing of the kind but 
added:
"I had heard that whoever 
takes the
money charges so much a car."
Witnese detailed his miens in the 
build-
rir Alm IT norrr Ing department for a building perm- sr V I mar •
1 LIMN iku
'CRANSGRI PTt
William A. 'McPherson of Jamaica
Plain Declares He Paid It to Frank
Brennan at City Hall
HIS FIRST OFFER WAS $500
JIMIA 1924
Brennan Told Him, He Says, That
"Big Boss," Running for Governor,
"Needed Lot of Money"
-
tVashington street, last year, he paid
Frank Drennan, one of Mayor durlefs
altimate friends and a former street coin-
nissloner, $1000 In the basement of City
McPherson and his father, Michael Mo-
F'berson, were the only witnesses today,
ke 'hearing going over until Friday morn-
ing, owing to the absence of other wit-
nesses. McPherson, the son, said he was
Introduced to Mr. ltrennan by one th
clerke in the assessing department; th
he offered Mr. Brennan $500; that Mr.
Brennan said he could do nothing without
$1000. Wetness quoted Mr. Brennan as
Saying: "We need quite lot of ioone
for campaign purposes; the big boss is go-
ing to run for governor and needs a lot
i of money."
se1Vitne said he got a cheek for !lee
heel Mr. Brennen refused to aeept, Where
'upon he :tenured the amount in bills an
gave them to Mr. Brennan in the basemen
of City Hall. He secured the permit, hit
later it Was revoked, Chairman Noyes of
the Street Commission Informing him that.
the revocation was for -political 
reasons";
that opp Mrisition "el developed over the gar-
age and he "big hoes" wanted no enemiee!
d let rict."
the erection of a pu,blie garage at 32011 
Payable to the bearer, the matter go till after the election. The
about the money, witness quoted him as
!ollowe:
with him. Asked what Mr. Brennan paid „4.
VSTRIKE SETTLEMENJ,
'lain, testified that to secure a permit for Mr. Brennan going to Mr. Hurley's office
"We need quite a lot of money for cam-
paign purposes. The big boss is going t'-
run fir governor and needs a lot of
AN '7: ..S.9's attention was then directed to
—cation of his permit which seen
,..1 its issuance. He spoke of going
street commissioner's office with his
father and meeting Chairman Noyes, who,
when he was asked why the license was
revoked, replied:
-Nothing but political reasons: don't
you know that the boss is going to run
for governor and he doesn't want any
enemies in that district?"
Mr. Noyes finally said: "There. was a
big petition put in on this garage and tt
get misi,i1,1 and the boss wants this re-
voked. The best thing you can do is to
send in the permit and get your $100: if
you don't do it at once you might law! you!,
SIM I will see that this ilecnse is given
you after election."
Met Brennan in Jamaica Plain
Some time later witness met Mr. reti-
nal, in Jamaica Patin where the former
was building a house. Brennan wanted to
give McPherson his money. He took It
eut of his pocket. .witness testified, And
put it In one of McPherson's pockets. The
witness, angered by the turn of events,
handed the money beige_ Witness testi-
fied that when he saw Mr. Brennen ap-
preaching hie linnet, he asked one of his
nic.n to watch hint
FOR BUILDING
$c:pects for a settlement of the Is-between city contractiirs and 1500built:Mg trades mechanicx whobeen on strike for nearly two weeks'were reported by Secretary Ernest A.Johnson of the United Building Tradescouncil to be much brighter at the endof a conference in Near Curleeee of-fice yesterday.
A conference wail njje,P 
1lditidkth1representatives of the warren Broth-ers Company were nt As a se-quence to the first cenferencee MayerCurley directed his department heads toinclude in a il f— t11
(1 pro-vision that the prevailing wage rate bepaid, not only to teamsters and me-chanics, hut alto to laborers The, itieenow is g: ce,,ts Per hour for laborers,and the complaint has been reent a low-er rate was imposed by contractors up-on laborers. e
G le D jur1.19,1924
S







McPherson Asserts Well Known
 Poli-
tician Declared His "Bosp, to Run for
Governor and Needed Money"
Another sensation developed in th
e garage permit hearing
today when William A. McPhers
on. of Roxbury, contractor,
'told the finance commission tha
t he had paid $1000 to Frank
'Brennan, widely known polit
ician and secretary to Mayor
Curley during his first administr
ation.
McPherson teatified tot Bren
nan said in substance:
"We need a lot of campaign
 funds. The big boss is going
to run for Governor. He will Ti




Ma permit for the garage two
 or three
days after he pald the money t
o Bren-
nan, although before that time
 he had.
waited several months.
F,,srea time later the permit was re-
voked and Brennan tried to r
eturn the
$1000, the witness testified.
McPherson is the second Bos
ton con-
tractor to appear before the fi
nance
commission to testify rega
rding pay-
ment of money to alleged go-betw
eens,




st Friday another contractor, a
amesake of the 
)
Robert A. McPherson, tol
d of paying
$1000 with the same object 
in view.
Brennan, the man riled t
oday as the
man to whom $1060 wa
s paid and
which he afterward endeavor
ed to return,
is widely known in poli
tical circles.
Ile was at one time st
reet commis-
sioner, was a member o
f the House of I
Representatives and 
served in the old
common council, In add
ition to serving




raid he flied applicat
ion for a garage
on Aug. 16, 1923. T
here was a hearing
before the street comm
issioners Sept.




When the permit 
failed to come to
hand, M,Increen
 hestirred himself to
get action, He w
as introduced to a man
named Joseph 
Smart in the 
assessing
department at ci
ty hall, who 
according
to the witness'
s story, told 
him he






ness said, he m
et Brennan ou
tside City
This was on 
November R, 
Brennan
according to the 
wItnese said he
 would










d he able to 
pay $500.
Brennan answer
ed that It woul
d he im-





 was reached 
and Mc-
Pherson arranged
 to get the mo
ney. He
Is In busines





drew a check 





tendered It to 




witness testifi . 
re-
fused to take t






 the Beacon 
Trust Com-
pany. The mo
ney in $60 an
d $20 bills
was given Br
ennan In the b
asement of







it. He foun_d 
everything
In order, hut 





down to see B
rennan to borro
w $100.
He testified he 
obtained the mon
ey, but




ssible. It was he
re, wit-
ness said, that 
Brennan said the "
boss"
was to run f
or Govet nor, and
 would
need all the fend
.. available.
Some time later, 
McPherson testiih
ri.
be was notified t






 of permits. and 
asked
for the reason
. An he told th
e story.
Noyes answere
d to the effect th
at them,
was nothing the 
matter with the gar
age,




Noyes, so the 
witness e
xplained, • went














































ill in his 
pocket.
STRIKE ON CITY'S 
WORK ,
END













































to pay the sa
me wages in 
Fell River that
'













of the A. F. of 
L, an agree-
ment was rea





shall contain a 
provision that t
he prevail-
ing rate of 
wages be paid,





ng rate of wag
es paid
to laborers at 
the present time
 is 65cOi
per hour, and 






 that they mus
t anticipate
payment of this 
wage and confor
m to it In
connection with b
ids which they fr
om time
to time submi
t on work to be
 done for
the city.
I am desirous th
at you further 
instruct
all contractors w
ho submit bids 
that a
complaint of failur
e to pay the prev
ailing
rate of wages, whe
n proven, in future,
 will
constitute sufficient
 grounds for refusa
l to





VETERAN FIREMEN CELEBRATE WITH
CHARLESTOWN PARADE AND MUST;
Nine Hundred Bed Shirts, With 17 Ancient Engines, Take Part—White Angel
Of Salm the Winner—Mayor and Glynn Speak
Top photograph shows tho chnric.s.itown enTopR oc piinfllflg, ilottoin left.. the Providence companyshooting a stream. At right, the judges marking distance of a stream on the broad sheets of paper laidfor the purpose.
1."2.TFRANY FIREMEN'S MUSTER AT SULLIVAN SQ.. CHARLESTOWNNVN.
fi
•
et effilliven, 'gusset!. l'ett.r1 Bunker
Tit, prizes, amounting to 3150, were
divided as follows:
First second $175, third $126, fourth
WO. eft It $50, siX th $35, seventh =,
eighth 4.15, ninth $10.
George A. Ray, chief of staff, and van- For having the largest number ot-
ou.s officers of the 22 Other veteran fire-
men's asseeiations which were in line, 
veteran firemen in Hie parade chertes_
town received $10. w m • he Lefties -
Roster of the Parade Col veil an equal amount IF havieg the
Auxiliary of the mane' aeseciatIon re-
i
Slitiad of mounted officers of the J;,)•4:14.̀ : °°' r"!. e °° °f
d elega ti
re\ Id •nce Was presented e ter being
Reeteii Pelice Department led the pee,. the tiilleet man in the eared, and fer
and II),'!, were Billowed in order by • the ether extreme. the shortest, L.
T.e.1..•.• It engin.• Veteran and men - Morton Holbrook of Rattelolph received
te•rs el the Char!. stown Veterales' eke- $5. A -prize of $10 was given to mein-
se. •ie t toe eged ettetnien iPt. t I,
itingresinniin Peter F. ;Fague I' t' ...menu OF 1"1114-es1pe t, Cettereiseiener Theodore A. Glynn while pre teeter 2 of Montelle
and memb, ef the exIllaries in autos; wen the prize of. $25 for the
engine Non:mann and Providence vet.- eaelieet .•111••=e• Seventeen numbers
eran firemen: engine Defiance and 1U It'- were tilt together. and drawn on this
side, R \ firemen; engine Nee- leet affair,
tune and veteran firemen of Newbury- it. e-year-eld Walter Lang of -17 Bay-
port, engine Bed Jacket and veteran verd sq. charlestown. and (leerge Ray,
firemen of Cambridge, engine Winnisine- iiitat of the Bunke, Hill both
ceerleetewn Veteranmet and veteran firemen of Chelsea, en- mascots of the !
gin.. Paul Revere and 'Veteran firemen ; Firemen aroused ,eitieldertible a tie
of Pevere, engine Oko and veteran fire- tion along the line of rnareli. Th
men of Marblehead, eneiee City of Soul- were dressed In regulation unIfe
erville and veteran firemen vidLr•-,
1 
J U N _ 1 8 , 1 24
l - . t
One of the nota.ble features of the.-------
Bunker H111 Day celebration yesterday i tVit. :..,,rf,t1);,'. sitT,flatiTrue„tof. efitah;et: hele' Bfet ti-li:
was the parade and muster of the'  41i, . ' 2141 n ; ;al. GOT) eral Edwa /els
l'IlarleStOWn Veteran leineffin's Atimocin- ,if West CaineY, I55ft, 7111; Stli, Red
Unit, Shire than e00 men in their red Jeeket of Cambridge, 152ft, 91,1,111; 
lith,
shirts, hailing front various sections of 
N.i,iltianturn of .Peovidence, 15I11, bile
New England, participated. 
• retnalning ,tigizies made lime,
- plays:
These ton, some of whom had to ibinee,•1, .,f Itiemliton. -Heft, iili .
light tires under far more difficult meth- I•r.,1....•te r .t t l' i,I,o.1,1. 1, ,..1,1:ti„ 1i tti2i fr t ,. 84,iii
iiii i. Nye, Ii 7
ods than those of the present ditty, . .,f .;_,e.i,,...i,;,,,,,.,, e'en. 114in: I it:o
were given great applause by thousande, er elerbieleeel. t:ilft, 7%ini CiRe el
on the route and at the Sullivan-sq l•-;"1""rviM", keift, I !lent ; 
Winnisimmet
playgrounds. of Cht-Ii,ita, iiiiift, IIIin: t ittehato_ of 
Fast
Cross winds and at times a headeonI 
,i,i,1,•,..0,1 ,,t! t If :,i-:re.thi2e6ft, Ilan" No record was
Blank Cat of Pawtucket,
breeze prevented lily record-breakIngl p I, and the Engine (1.•ii..iiil Taylor
plays. Everett, met with an accident.
The parade started from lianeeeti -et \ N.,
at it) it'ttitttd; and --it-o:n-dtdice througi, ;di, in 
—
$850 Given In Prizes :'.•!.
flol and tu i Stti tt, Clty sq, north
aide. te Ale in st and to the playground,.
leetriet chief Philip A. Tague, wit',
also is president of the iffiarlestoe ti
SIeteran Firemen's Association, was
oilier Marshal, and was escorted by








ngine hite Angel ld me by litnE W 
rii firemen of B, r
witch end v, It-1%i rl ft:. 1.-ii of tialr-ti.:
Everett fligh S -led f :Niel, engine Gen
Taylor and veteran Orem. it .if t:venott,
bland of the Novelty Pei ii (Mit:, engine
Black Cat anti vete) a n lirenien of Paw-ttieket, It I, engin. elehenta Coon and
veteran firemen of Stoughton, Oriental
Band of East Braintree, engine (Ten
Edwards and veteran firemen of West
Quincy, band, engine Hancock and vet-
eran firemen of Brockton, engine Co-
elle 1 a and veteran firemen of East
fi rain I reo, engine Protector 3 and vet-
eran firemen of Brorkton.
Detail of 100 men of the Boston Fire
, Department, led hi- 1 ,, ei V !Hell-
ardson; engine 27 end iii.l.lee 9 ,,f Ilw
Boston Piro Depart e feet ; , 1101,,, AI I ,_
natiquot and veteran iftt nia ,i , tt' iit,t, i li
Braintree.
Glynn and Mayor Speak
At the pli.0 grinitelit Vire ,•,,,,,,,,,,..
sioner Glynn welcone .1 [be , iiih,r, „no
gave praise to the ' 01.1 timers" ler thew
bra Ve. Pri.rts of the paid
.Later In the day Ni, nor James N.tCuraty iipolte and he till th. •.etre fttire fighters (het when le. imeeme ti:',e,ernor of the cemmenwealth lie wildsee to it that Ala c,tsi.htistttts would ha \ l•(.: , r, of th, g, , ,.„ tree ntueters eve, h'-id.vt year. la - 'a,-,,- ,i :I.,. whit t II,ann iversary el the 1 iattle ifHill, lie said ilia' it would hit Hann, 9.1to have every Ni.w 1,,,,g1„„0 .tbut,.. ,
its Man ii-  ,, 10 ,I ' I lil, -,ff.,11 ''''''
At 12:35 the must., eftheelie , I HeedAnd ro, ff W I 11,11,- . :11,1 10 II: i/111:, ,, I ho
varimie eelopenl. e ;flayed 'leer ',7 ;I I,i:-•Engine -White ,1nitel of t'a leie 1 ft,.
14th competfter, eon highe!, I ,,„,, .
throwing a stream 181ft, leire l'algine
MonatIquot of South Braintr..
It, crew was second Wt  i.et t
11141n, Alabama Coon of , tilitoti.
tilled, 17:151, 710n.
The other prize winners . f.. 4Itelt,
reeords N.V.,..:
Fourth, Paul 'Revere of Revere, 168ft,
I
sic uuyCS aria.t Deputy Chief Edward J. Shallow or
lloston, Chief William Fie le,(- of 111-re•h •
ton, Ex-Chief F. Burl .1:e1ith or Itsn-
rieffile 1-ffilef tliterge ththitt .if Vee I -
1•ent vele erd I' \\',Ih I14(191-,
1.119-f \Vt tr,91 It tb-I-ta-v If
\\- iTlt -( tit trt
te 1.1 :inn Vitt, Iti nevi tvl f
Ever,d I ,,11..` 14. hid 14",. e V11,
kee1,1 SII:IIVEt 11 
Brain t it- e.
t I. -
IOW!) Vi l',111., in Clla 0 I Ito.,
ryatgt,•1' 'a 1 ,a V id 1,1,11tlet
. ,ttereta [iv , It, I I'
, Dist (*tiler Phiri
A . "re eft", preeldent ex-tiftleio; leeitt•
e.vid Sheehttn and Frank 0. in. 11
tem. tits: .larnes Knapp, tree,
I'rer, I en t-N- I financial eeer..
1,11 y mete! Porneer, frit. .ne
Tlio:011.1 I ',II, a la: Iii this P.
tttittitiit.,nt fttitt itte, I Iitorice Veil
1.1. „lenvis 1' vi f•ee
Name tbill i,
filliett, 1-1.1iiero
'1' AL,/ linIter) I
I, iit T111,1,111s:
I lel rrot itt.tre, I 1 lit 55.:111.11
II. 15i11,,ai, 51a.i .1 a ‘‘relr.
135
ri 5 ht.,- ,i(1 T.. fes t I -sot
,leht,II. te tee, e .





$5000 Order Passed to
Fie.ht 1)11 o n c
Increase
Mayor Curley's older for to
be used by the city's law department
in the fight against the telephone ,
company's proposed increase in rates
was passed by the City Council yes-
terday, despite the bitter opposition -I
of President John A. Donoghue, s\ ho
declared that the branch exchange
subscribers ought to pay tor tile
special privileges."
SCORES COMMISSION
of the order brought forth
It emit hing arraignment of the Publle
I t Hetes commission, Who were Charac-
terized lie Councillor George Gilbody
as "rubber 1-tamps" for the big corpora-
tions of the State. He said the city
should spend at least $5000 to watch
the commission.
AssIStant Corporation Cottesei Sam-
uel Silverman, In explaining The Flatus
or the case as it now at the
State House netil Thulada,i, effinitted
that In his opinion the donipeee's pro-
posed rates would now be In etraet,
had the city neglected to enter the
fIght.
Shows Mayor out Job
in urging the passage of tee measure,
Councillor Moriarty declared that the
telephone compaif .ffirIng the war had
"hailed up" with he:II-salaried officials
!!,- 7. ad of meeheel• s, and now "they
it, public I,: pay for it." "First
leee HI the large subscriber, and
'mei heykviii get :lir smeller ones,"
I, ':I realize .1 le feafter, he-
of my 51::11,1 Ii--' matter,
e I, he turned e the company
e lea T try to gel emite unemployed
te a job.
' •., 1. rtheless, I will steed hy this
•te • tire and hopes III- ettatt-il pfusgefq
1., v.wably upon it. I hint; about
this controversy—It ehews that the
mayor was on the lel, when he in-
etructed the corporel1.1, cr)tmsel to fight
the cot/inane a! twat-Inge before
the
lin•,'e Privileges
cminetline I etitttii hue was Ito, only
wend, T. itt•nit.i ',red oprioalt len to
it,- tit t-ttt t it' t CII *tte," trte ,‘.1^d
the ito ,It pl- I fee_
()ghee is 1.... T. 'If l'-,r a big tel-
ephone '1110111-----a' orgn Ion, who stIm,t.
nt-irk ago fseoded from the ble, national
tinhin group.
Ile Hata that the big department
brnliers, eta,, nught to pity Hie
Hee. 1 es its TITOp0/...,1 by aotrittlitt
110,AIIR11 It,, y hays "special privtlegtos.-
I lie n,r1dett that he didn't bettlewe ft. Iptt*5




ARA.A.hP AROUT HITNKR Hill
ION 1- 1W---
Military Bodics and Boys' Orealizations
Divide Honors in Sweltering March




Between 6500 and 7000 men and and members of the Boston City Colin- Mayor corley and the State and cilYpit-mats, reviewed the parade from a
boys, with a few hundred women and eil• st:md in front of the clubhouse of
oi Bunker Hill Council K. or C., 011Young girls, marched in the swelter-
Many Veterans in Line X' St.
High
ing heat of the first real warm day 
A Boy Snout with nu,. led the*of the season, for the parade held at second division, which was made color- BUNKER HILL COUNCIL,
Charlestown in celebration of ,the NI by the Alhambra Band in uniforms
1.,19th an of the Battle of of green knee trousers a,nd red fez caps. 
K. C.. GIVES RECEPTION
Bunker Hill. In this division were a number of 
After the Bunker 11 ill Bay Pa 11010
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Charlestown Celebration Most Successful in Years —
Military Parade and Muster of Veteran Firemen
Are Features of Day's Programme
BOY CADETS ON THE MARCH IN BUNKER HILL DM' PARADE




j Ovation arFer ovattost itranetoo too
chief marshal, Charles A. Flanagan.
In the biggest Bunker Hill day 
tai n di t ihni sthsAta ff we s ; e hsilloen prancticianllyo every
wild
Celebration in years, 75,000 persons 4heoring• 
pro cal e f r. 
lined sidewalks and roof-tops or Especial applause 
was showered upon
peered from windows to watch the 
%%in.() unnud teodinWn boi lrel sd waanrd v e tehrea n s6owl 
Gold 
o rsot ader
big in;litary parade throughout the mothers, occupying a prominent post-
district yesterday afternoon, the tion in 
the parade. Boys of the vari-
chief feature of the colorf1 b 
,ous church bands, plodding valiantly
u 0 Serv- down the scorching streets, trying to
ance. pkeep step with the seasoned marchers,
ireceived continuous applause through-
ont the entire line ot march.
Child Holds Up March
Similar ovations were accorded _
Curley and other - officials over the
parade route. State and city officials,
together with several Congressmen and
As many more spectators, who stood in gqver_nment officials, 
reviewed the
MANY PROSTRATED
Soldiers, sailors, cadets and represen•
'ta Lives of a number of orra.nizatier..
hiked to the blare of bands over a
five-mile route under a scorching sun,
which prostrated a score of marchers.
the hot sun to witnct3s the parade, Al-
lapsed.
The parade, reviewed by National.
State and city officials, took one hour
,and a half to pass and went down in
CharlAstown history as the biggest mili-
tary parade since long before the World
we r.
With ideal weather conditions prevail-
ing, the observance throughout the dis-
trict, which started off with a bang at
midnight and continued until late last
night, brought 100,000. visitors to
Charlestown, according to estimates'
last night. Despite the great inrush of 
Bunker Hill street. the child stepped
holiday crowds and thousands of auto- 
out as the automobile of Mayor 
Curleypassed. Her father was in the ea  with
mobiles, no serious accidents were re-
ported to the police.
Two accidents from fire crackers, both
of these minor, were the only exceptions)
to the "safe and sane" June 17th cele-
bration, as far as had been learned by
the police.
When the hour of the ig military.
parade arrived at 2:30 yesterday after-.
noon, Bunker Hill was In a riot of
color and noise. The district was veri-
tably jammed with people in holiday
spirits. From every window, ft seemed,
people gazed and blew horns or put
some other variety of noise-maker into
play.
Throngs Cheer Paraders
Starting from Monument square on
time, the parade passed over the route
covering practically every point in
Charlestown, while the marchers swel-
tered under the hottest sun so far this
season. Several times, because of the
Intense heat, the parade was compelled
to halt on the steep grade up Bunker
Hill street from Sullivan square, while
a number of war veterans, garbed in
their uniforms of the World war, finally
yield,.d and fell from the ranks.. .
marchers from a stand in front of the
clubhouse of the Bunker Hill Council,
K. of C., on High street. The chief
marshal and his staff reviewed the
parade from a stand at the Bunker
Hill Monument.
A three-year-old girl held up the
parade, at one point. The girl was
Mary Esther Fitzpatrick, daughter of
the district director of the Bunker Hill
Day celebration, Thomas F. Fitzpatrick,
As the parade passed her home at 82
the Mayor.
Stern faced officers, seeing the child,
commanded their men to halt as the
child stepped to the machine and pre-
rented her father a bouquet of flowe s.
Veteran Firemen Busy
The formal opening of the obse
of the 149th anniversary of the battle
,of Bunker Hill came at sunrise with
salutes from ships at the navy yard
and the ringing of bells. A' parade of
Veteran Firemen of Charlestown took
place in the morning in celebration of
the 50th anniversary, of the union of
Charlestown and Boston.
Organizatiors of Veteian Firemen
from Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Maine took part iii the parade, of
which Philip A. Tague, district chief
of the Boston fire department, was
chief marshal. •
The parade was followed by a play-
out at the Sullivan square playgrounds.
Several hundred school children, many
of them clothed in patriotic dresses of
red, white and blue, participated In ex-
ercises on the Bunker Hill Monument
grounds in the forenoon. Mayor Cur-
ley addressed the children. Athletic
fiyeT,Its at_..,the_ _Sullivan square play-
ground were held during the morning.
Band concerts, ,dancing, open house
and block parties kept the holiday
crowds singing and amused until late
in the iii t, At the Bunker Hill Coun-
cil, N. of‘_;., clubhouse, open house for
the vialtors and residents of
trict ,was held last night with
obilorvanno s.11 told. swam the











All Boston (l'OSSCli the river to
Charlestown yesterday to celebrate
the 14n9t riianniversaryT i polmy.na of the Battleof 
Bunker 
And all CharnAlgir
14s in'dress to receive its alinniversgarlya•
I guests. flags and bunting decorated
every building within blocks of Bun-
ker Hill monument.
Ten thousand uniformed members
of veterans' and boys' military organ-
izations marched in the big civic and
military parade In the afternoon. It
is estimated 100,000 saw the parade.
COX REVIEWS PARADE.
The parade was reviewed by Gov.
Cox, Lieut. Gov. 10 tiler, Mayor Cur-
ley, Congressmen Peter F. Tague.
James A. Gallivan and George IL
Tinkharn and other special guests
from a stand in front of the fluaker
Hill Council, Knights of Columbus
'building, 44 High at., and by Charles
A. Flanagan, senior vice.cominander
of the United Spanish War Veterans,
yvho was chief marshal of the parade,
at Common and Winthrop sts.
The first parade of the day wrs
that of the eteran Firemen, which,
with more than 30 companies in line,
started from Hancock sq. at 10
o'clock. Dist. Chief Philip A. Tague
of the Boston fire department, who
is president of the Charlestown Vet-
eran Firemen's Assn., was chief mar-
shal.
CHILDREN FETED.
Following the parade there was a-.
playout at the Sullivan square play-
ground and prizes aggregating /SA
were awarded.
While the firemen were parading
children's patriotic exercises were
held in front of the Charlestown
High School under the direction of
Miss Cecelia Bainton. One thousand
children from the Charlestown play-
grounds took part in these exereises.
Ice cream and cake were served o
them in the high school after the
exercises by the Chai.le:siov, n
ers` Club.
JUN• 18,1924• 100,000 APPIAN) SNAPPYPARAbE ABOUT BUNKER HILL
IMilitary Bodies and By' 
OrganizationsDivide Honors in Sweltering March
nt.
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automobiles, Ita
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World War, Vetera
ns of Foreign Wars
,reater Boston. 
The ex-t,ervice men
In olive drab and ov
erseas hats and the
Italian bandsmen in
 flashy uniforms at-
tracted much attentio
n. A sailor, lead-
ing a mere tot o
f a boy and a dog,
brought forth cheer
s.
Leading the third divi
sion was "Uncle
Sam" on horseback
, and the John Boyle
O'Reilly Literary Asso
ciation fife and
drum corps In g
reen uniforms. A
division of Hibern
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Charlestown's Big Day Truly I
I sixth, S25 for seventh, $16 Or eighth and
awarded 




the longest distance. Tt.e $10 prize for
the ladles' auxiliary having the 'arg-
ent number in line went to the Charles-
I.)
"Glorious 17th" This Year
• HEM) in74Beautiful Weather, Three Anniversaries Be-
sides Bunker Hill Battle, Only One Fire
and No Serious Accident, All Help 1
•
Thousands of men, women and
children, favored by a day of sun-
shine and balmy breezes, yesterday
turned out to participate in the cel-
ebration at Charlestown of the
149th -anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill.
Starting out at sunrise with the ring-ling of bells, blowing of whistles and
firing of salutes. the "Glorious Seven-
teenth' was marked by an elaborate
program of events, which wound up
last evening with band concerts, a vet-
eran firemen's banquet, dancing and en-
tertainments. The day Itself was
Ushered in by a ."night-before" of ban-
quets, music and patriotic exercises.
Four anniversaries were ebserved In
the one celebration.. Beside, the annl
versals* of the battle of Bunker Hill,
the day, too, marked the 50th anni-
ve nrsary of the a oer Ciallon, of herie,
town to Boston. the 5th anniversary
of the consolidation of the Charlestown
and Boston fire departments and the
40th anniversary of the institution of
the Charlestown Veteran Firemen's As-
sociation.
The big military and civic parade, ii
which appeared snore than 10.000 un-
formed men and tiny.. Including soldier,
and sailors from the United States fort,.
the army base and ships of the nes y,
marines from the Roston navy yard,
state troops, G. A. R. veterans. veter-
ans of the Spanish and world wars,
boys of junior military organizations,and Boy Scouts. together with floats
carrying women and girls. was held In
the afternoon and was the feature event
of the celebration. Nearly 125,000 per-
sons greeted the paraders along the
line of march. The streets were fitting-
ly decorated.
S IRRING SPECTACLE
The parade, a very stirring speetacle,
under the direction of Chief Marsh.
Charles A. Flanagan, junior • 
vice-denartment commander of theUnitil
tlpanish War Veterans, assisted by Joint
S. Wilson, former commander of Col.
• Fred B. Began camp. IS S. W. V. It
•got under way shortly before 3 o'clock
it was reviewed at the stand in front
of the headquarters of Bunker Hill
Connell, K. of IS, on High street, by
REM' Admiral i.ouin B. de Steiguer.
Lt.-Gov. Fuller. Mayor Curley, FireCommissioner Theodore A. Glynn,
Charles L. Burrill of the Governor's
council. Maj. Sampson of the Govern-
or's staff, Corigressinen Peter F. Tague,
James A. Gallivan and George II. Tink-
ham, city councilmen, members of the
Legislature and Senator W ham J.
Francis, district chairman h cele-
bration.
It took Just 40 minutes for theifirraile
to pass the reviewing stand. Con-
spicuous in the tine were the G. A. R.
veterans, who rode in automobiles and
received warm applanse from those in
the stand. The soldiers. sailors, school
and church cadets and Boy Scouts
marched to the music of numerous
bands and drum corps
The. parade went over the following
route: Monument square. Bartlett.
Green, Bunker Hill, Chelsea streets to
(its square to Harvard, Washingten,
Union, Main, Mishawum streete, Ruther-
ford avenue. Sever, Gardner. Main.
Bunker 11111, Elm and High streets,
Monument square. Monument at entie,
Warren and Vil(nthrop streets. to Adams
street. Chief Marshal Flanagan and
staff reviewed the paraders at Winthrop
and Common streets
Immediately after the military and
.civic parade there was a reception to
Mayor Curley. Director of Celebration
Themes F. IsItzpatrick, the army and
• flat v officers v.'ho participated, the
menthe's' of the Governor's council and
the members of the Boston city gov-
ernment in the clubhouse .of Bunker
Hill council, K. of C.
'Hundreds lined the streets in the
morning to view the annual veteranfiremen's parade, headed by Chief Mar-
shal Philip A. Tague. With (hell hand.
tubs the veterans formed line at Han-
cock square and at 10 o'clock the order
to march was given by Marshal Tague.
The route was by Main street, Sullivan
Russell. Pearl, Hunker Mil and chei4
sea streets to City Square and thent sullivan playgrounds where the
oat waft held.
Engine White Angel of Saletn NA nitfirst place in distance, getting a markof 151,i, ft. Uonatiquot of South Rrain•
tree WAS second with 175ft. 11ISin, Alabama Coon, Stoughton, third. wItJ
173ft. 7n.; Paul Revere, Revere. fourth,with 16Sft. Steins Defiance. Riverside,R. Is O 1,eftli. 1601a. 2lts; General Ed-wards, Quincy. seventh, 156ft.: Tied
Jacket. Cambridge. eighth, 152ft. 9% in.
and Nonantuns Providence, I., ninth.16Ift.
The prizes were: $225 for the firstplace. $175 for second. 9125 for third. 9100 for fourth, $50 for fifth, $35 rot
prizefAcpe=tpal:ilyreTrena:ssoacniadtiotnh eS 
hav-
ing the largest number of u
men in line also to chariertow
ATHLETICS
Walter Gleason was the hero f the
athletic events at the Sullivan square'
playgrounds, winning both the 100-
and the 220-yard dashes. The Sham-
rocks won from the Colonials in the
relay race. Cups, offered by the city
of Boston. were' awarded to the win-
ners of the various events, who were
as follows:
Junior fifty-yard dash—Won by JamesGuilfoyle; second, James Garry; thirIL
Joseph Doherty.
One hundred yard daah—Won by Wal.;ter Gleason; second, John Curtis: third,
Frank
i'nPieY.vsee hundred and twenty yard da•h—Won by Walter Gleason: second, Wilms
Garry; third, wtiliain Mahoney.Four hundred and forty yard dash—Won by William Kilduff: second, TonyRosa; third. Theodore Francis.Eight hundred and eighty yard dash—Won by Ralph Gramma; second, JamesKelly: third. William Kelly.The Shamrock team, whetters in th• re-lay race. included Ralph Granaro. FrankDempsey, William Kilduff, and KearneY.They won a cup offered by Richard 8'reeling, president of the Uharlestoen TrustCompany.
Hugh Murphy was in charse of the
athletic events, Francis Kilduff and
George Kenney were judges and FrankL. Ilawkins clerk of the course.
The baseball game, scheduled art theBarry playground. was put over until!next Sunday.
One of the interesting features of theday's celebration was furnished by. thexenon' .•hildren at Monument square,where they had an aundiense of severatthousand persons. A chorus of about1000 pupils from the Narlous publicwelsool sang patriotic and popular songs.Pupils of Miss Bernardette Doyle gatesongs anti adnees. a Punch and Judyshow was engineered by Charles Mack,and a down monologue and rustles byCharles Mackie contributed to the pro-gram.
The juvenile paticinants were takenInto the Charlestown high school build-ing after the entertainment and treatedto ice cream by the members of theMothers' Club of the Charlestown SchoolCenter, of which Mrs. Mary E. Kenneyis president.
EVENING EVENTS
The banquet of the Charlestown
Firemen s Association v as held in theeveiting In Memorial ball, Charlestown.
Deputy Chief Philip A. Tague. presi-dent of the association, was toast-master. Among the speakers were FireCommissioner Theodore A. Glynn.Chief John O. Taber, Deputy ChiefEdward J. Shallow. Director of theCelebration Thomas F. Fitzpatrick andrepresentatives of the various veteranfiremen's organizations who were
laguests.ln eencerta at Hayes square,K. of C. clubhouse. Charlieetownheights and Emtnons IfiaYground,various entertainments and "midwayrevelries" at Sullivan square broughtthe celebration to a successful close.The unusual feature of the day's eele-hration was that all day long and uplate Into the evening only one tire alarmfor the Charlestown district was sound-ed. That was from nox 4-65 and rungfor a slight tire at 135 Cambridge street.where very damage occurred.
AMER! CAN JUN I 9, (124P T JUN. 19, 9/4 cl UYSE JUN I9,f9Z4mAyon Ex_AIDE MUST BE VERIFIED CITY tETS TENANTSUgly stories are being told before the 
•Boston Finance Commission concerning
SAYS HE DIDN'T 1 the alleged paying of money to me thclaiming to be "on the inside" with na REMAIN TILL FAa
GET $1000 BBIBE
that they might get garage permits in Plan to Widen Goille-lad
"Deliberate lies" was the reply 0
Francis J. Brennan of 18 Greenville
Roxbury, former street commis.
,-;ioner and one time secretary :(
Mayor Curley, to any suggestion
that he WAS the Frank Brennan wii•
accepted, $1,000 as a "shakedown'
from William McPherson, to grease
the way for McPherson to secure
100-car garage permit at 3280 Wash-
ington at.
McPherson. builder of houses and
garages, who lives iii Jamaica Plain,
estified before graft probe of the
Finance Commission yesierday that
he had paid $1,000 to a Frank
Brennan, got his pyrmit, and then
it was revoked.
lie was told he said to "be a good
fellow" and wait until after elect inn
because. the "Boss" was going to
run for Governor and it might hurti
him.
"FA LSEJ" D e m, have evr et and do not
know any person named Mather-
son. I have been at home all week
,and welcome an opportunity to ap-
pear before the Finanee Commis-
sion. I shall he there and demand
to be heard on Friday.-
M:,Pherson said he paid the $1 tint,
to a man known to him as Frank
Brennan. When the permit was re-
voked, McPherson said he complained
to Street. Comm'rs O'Callahan,
ing and Noyes.
Noyes, in charge of permits, to!di
him, McPherson said, "There's terri-
ble opposition out there in that dis-
trict to your garage. You will have
to be a good fellow and drop this
administration at City Hall, in orde
CainbridsAtq. jqçL
testified that he had handed over the Work on Subterranro conduitssum of $1000 to a person who asserted
that he had influence with the city Will Be Started This Summer
officials; another told of having given
'cations where vitiRtic(903 de
N 19 in
Last Friday a West Roxbury ian -
Tenants 2re
S3000 for the same purpose, and yester- in the approximately
day a Jamaica Plain resident declared
that he had paid a former street com-
missioner and secretary of the Mayor
$1000 to get him a permit for a garage on
upper Washington street, which permit
was afterward revoked "for political
reasons," as he says he was told.
It is evident that these charges must
be probed beyond the assertions of any
one or two or three men. They are
terribly serious in their implications, and
are doing the city no good. If they are
true, they indicate a state of things that
every Boston Man should be ashamed of;
if they are not true, the commonest
kind of justice to high city officials
demands that they be refuted.
Tomorrow an attempt will be made to
bring before the commission the man
accused by yesterday's cbief witness. It
is to be presumed that he will welcome
the opportunity to get his side of the
story before the public. If not, he ought
to be compelled to testify, as ought
everybody else in any reasonable degree
connected with the sinister accusations.
We don't want to believe that any part
of our city government is as bad as the
stories indicate, and we shall not do so
unless they are fully corroborated. .matter until after election. You
know the boss Is running for dove,-
nor and we can't afford to have any- DISTRICT FOREMAN
thing hurt him. so you'd better be a!Int iiffiliTS
good fellow and let this matter rest' I.
fire'19d-'until after election and I will per- y EmPluYe Su
sonally see you are taken care of." Placed on Pension- INTRODUCED' TO BRENNAN William F. Lowe, a district foremanM.-Pherson, met Brennan, he said, in the sewer division of the departmentthrough 'ilia Clerk RN all of the of public works, who attained the ageA StSeSIMing rimeticAN Joeepth
smart.
That led to meeting with Brennan,
Mc Pherson said, and he offered
Brennan $500 which was refused.
He then produced a check for $1,000,
he said, but Brennan wanted cash.
Mc Pherson said he cashed the check
and pald the money to Brennan.
Three or four days later, on last
Nov. 6, the garage permit was is-
Then came revocation, of the
license. Noyes advised Mtn to get
his money hack, Mc ;Pherson said,
Finally, the witness said, Brennan
met him and produced a roll of bins
and tried to shove them in McPhee.
son's pocket. McPherson said he
shoved the roll hack in Brennan's
poc kat.
of 70 years on June 11. has brought a
bill In equity in the supremo court ask-
ng that Joseph A. Rourke, commis-
sioner of the department of public
corks, and Wilfred .1. Doyle and the
other members of .the retirement board
of Boston be enjoined from retiring him
on a pension.
Lowe alleges that the retirement board
business buildings and dwellings to be
affected by the projected 
Court-Cambridge-sts widening 
probably will not
be asked to vacate /heir respective
Premises before next Fall, it developed
at a public hearing by the Street Com-
mission yesterday.
No opposition to the undertaking was
voiced in the hearing, conducted by
Chairman John Noyes. Answering a
question , of Representative John L
Fitzgerald, Public Works Commissioner
Joseph A. Rourke affirmed that work on
the subterranean conduits of one kind
a.nd axiother might be started this Sum-
mer, but that families and business
concerns' In buildings to 'be sliced will
not be called. upon to quit the premises
until afterward. Mr Rourke said the
start will be made in the Scollay-sq end
of the job.
The Street Commission must, within
00 days of June it, have the arrange-
ments completed for settlements with
various properties affected, the settle-
ments to be approved by the Mayor.
A resurvey of all properties involvedmust be made.
The Frog Pond Swimmer'
Wel114/r 16411 es)' tion of a corre..poiM..4 whose letter I
we printed the other day to the
effect that the city might well prod
i vide a tent or enclosure for the use
of the boys who swim in the Frog
, pond on the Common these .summer
days. Some time ago we commended
this idea in an editorial, asking for .
some enclosure for the boys and an-
1 
'
ether for the girls, to use simply
as dressing tents. A few days latrtt g i came 1,1 letter, which we also printed
• v 
at once, opposing the suggestion on
the assumption that it would mar
the enjoyment of these West end
children, and alleging that we prob-
ably saw these swimmers about
once a year. As a matter of factwe cross the Common at least oncea day every day and have done so
for years, and many times we havewatched these rollicking youngsters.
We think the need of dressaig tentshas placed an unwarranted interprets,- Is apparent, and we commend theBon of the statute that at the age of simple proposal to the attention of;0 years an employe is automatically the mayor and the cit." fathers.retired, whereas the statute provides
that he shall be retired tor superannua-
tion at the age of 70.
Lowe Pliy8 that he has always been
end now Ia physically and mentally
capable of performing his duties without
impairment of efficiency, and in not.
superannuated or disa'ulcd. lie does
not want to he retired on a pension.
The case will eoms before Judge
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SEEK BRENNAN named Joseph Smart in the assessinghand. McPherson bestirred himself to 'get action. He was introduced to a mai!
\\ nen• the permit fatted to come to
CALL 





."`NS said, he met Brennan outside City 1 STRIKES ON
, I GARAGE . ,,,iiitle have witness'ssN. t  story,me,,tai Sometime ,1.1, w11
,1,,.Nould help 
lull-1109,A 1 Some time later, McPherson testMed.Hail.
OILY WORKi 
N
while 1 ‘1.1,e,k‘evd H
as notified the permit had been re-Hearing Postponed ' 1. e vetited Street Commissioner
Constables Hunt for For- Neves, in enarge of permits, and askedfor. the reason. As he told the store.'
Noyes answered to the effect that thrmer Secretary of Curley 
e
was nothing the matter with the garage. JO 2 P-I924 PM1 but that the reason was political.
.1 Noyes, so the witness explained, went
vere on to say that the "boss" was about to O 1 500 Mechanics•I run for Governor aiid didn't want to
make enemies in the district where the1
PAID HIM $100FALP
CONTRACTOR SAYS garage was to be stationed. Ile added
I Failure .of constables 'find
Frank Brennan, who is wanted by
the Boston finance commission as a
witness in its investigation into the
granting of garage permits by the
city, resulted yesterday in post-
ponement of the public hearings
i until tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock.
Brennan. widely known politician and
secretary to Mayor Curley in his first untrue in part and distorted in other
respects. No definite promise of aey
terday's testimony as having received
administration, was mentioned in yes-
kind was ever made to him by an!.
$1000 from William A. McPherson. .la- member of the board, according to
males. Plain etractor, for "taking I Mr. Noyes. and the political aspirations
care of him" on a garage permit. of Mayor Curley were not discussed.
Both McPherson and his father, heQUOTES BRENNAN added, were much exeited after the
that there had been opposition to the
garage in the first place, but that the
petition to this effect had been over-
looked.
NOYES MAKES DENIAL
lifePhe.rson, under examination. said
Brennan sought him out at about this
time and tried to make him tale the
money bark, even to the extent of
forcing a large roll of bills in his pocket.
He failed in this endeavor, the witness
testified.
Noyes Issued a statement last night
deelaring that Me Pherson's story is
revocation and rnade threats of report-McPherson testified that Brennan
Said at one stage of the transaction: ing the matter to the flnanc o Is"We need a lot of campaign funds. a! onni andhis "gettingsta e se 
someone,statement 
c h a irn' 1 a
The big boss is going to run for Gov- 
explained that he told McPhe heernor. Ile will need a lot of money." permit was revoked because in grant-Brennan, when reached by telephen, 1 ing it the board overlooked a petition.., !in opposition which was on file with
late last night, characterized as "d.,lit -
the secretary of the board. He agreedcrate lies" the statements of both tre that he advised McPherson te returnchairman of the finance commission an the permit and get back his $100 feethe witness, William A. McPherson. He and in answer to a question pointed
said: out to the applicant that It frequentlyhappened in cases where there was"T have never met and do not knoa opoosttion to a
any person named McPherson. I have garage that when a crafts were affected except the carpen-subsequent petition was presented 'tees and bricklayers, although the lat-
been at home all week and welcome an EOme months later the opposition often ter were beginning to feel the effects,
opportunity to appear bee-we the financ disappeared. He informed McPherson and were being gradually forced into
commission, and shall be there and de that he would have the same oppor- I?nand to be heard on Friday." idleness as the trades necessary to this
tunity to readvertise that other pelt- .According to McPherson, he obtainei tioners had been d work continue idle.
OFF
to Return to Jobs
This Morning
9\
More than 1500 building trades
mechanics involved in the strike on
city contract construction work will
return to work this morning, satis-
fied with the settlement effected yes-
terday. The men walked - out on
June 10 to enforce imis.m conditions
and the payment of the prevailing,
,•! rates of wages.
his permit for the garage almost im; opposition had been, reduced materiallY,diately after he paid the money It the garage application might he ap-Brennan, although before that timo hejietageale,lied waited several Menths.
Some time later the permit was re•
voiced and Brennan tried to return tin
$1000, the witness testified.
McPherson is the third man to ap-
pear before the finance commission tr
testify regarding pityment of money tc.
alleged go-betweens in the matter 01
garage licenses.
Lust Friday a garage men, a name-
sake of the present witness, Robert A,
McPherson, told a paying $1000 with
the Name object in view.
Brennan, the man cited yeatereae as
the lean to whom $1000 was paid and
whica he afterward endeavored to return.
Is widely known in pnliticae circles
lie was at onr time Street commis-
sioner, was a member of the House of
Representatives and served in the old
common couneil in addition to serving
as Mayor Curley's secretary.
William McPherson, yesterday's wit-
ness. said he filed application for a
garage " Ang• 16. 1923. There was a
hearing. before the street commissioners
Sept. to, at which time no opposition
developed.
11 V!
! SCORE OF JOBS AFFECTED
Following the action of the adjust-
ment board of the United Building
Trades Council in calling off the strike,
Mayor Curley was notified yesterday
and an announcement was made fromhis office. The prc:eilling rates of wageswill now be paid on all city contract
construction work.
More than a score of jobs, Including
schoolhouses, fire stations, playgrounds,and street and road work were effectedby the strike, and all building trades'





Commission Will Seek Books




A general Investigation of the rates
of the "Sew England Telephone .1t, Tele-
graph Company will 'he directed by thePublic Utilities Commission, accordingto Chairman H. C. Attain. Mr Att-ivill was Speaking yesterday afternoonat the hearing on the company's peti-tion far authority to increase its
charges for private switch boards andtolls. The petition is opposed by MayorCurley who has asked for an investi-gation of the companre rates.
Chairman Attwill stated at the sametime that some of the increases soughtby the company in its present petitions 'wou:d probably be, aliowed pending the ,.general invest:gution.If the commissien felt the general rinvestigation would be prolonged they I
.
might al:ow some of th rates to be-
1
mLssion felt satisfied of a deficit, they
ecome effective. He said if the coin-
;doubted the 'ustilleatIon of further
I-
suspension -of the proposed rates. in some cases where rate increaseshave been reques1ed. the commissionhaa allowed teie rates to become effec-tive pending an investigation anti 'henhad a possible further adjustment,Chairman Attwilt said.Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sul-!Ivan said he did not believe the com-pany has made out a prima faeie caseand he believes that when all the evi-dence a-se In the commission wouldfollow the. action of other States inflisitng that the 4% percent (nglneering...Ga.. paid the American company la notjustifiable and should be reduced.Chairman Attwill sad the commissionwould want from the ho tics of theAmeriean company, which are kept in1( New York, a r,„ .. ea of the stockholders.capital issued and for whei refaaoled.,nd money paid and received by the INew England company.A. the opening of the hearing Mr 1, - read the flnanzial flgures of the...illy for the tiro. flee months of,ie. past three years, which showed thatin May, la22, there was a profit of $531,697and that In May, DA there was aprofit of 3573.209, while there was adeficit of $665,976 on May 51, this rear.The investigation in Worcester cos-ered 2Z1 private branch exchanges anddisclosed that outward calls averaged5.7 eon* per call, Me Pierce said, in-cluding "Intereotnniunleating" calls, forwhich the company received 1.6 per ran;In reply to questions from the coin:.mission, Mr Pierce said the deficit ladue partly to poor g:meral businessconditions in the State.
The station cost has increased duringthe past few years. he said, :mil themrevenue from the stations must be in-?reas,d to maintain ste•ii servie.
it was pgrped be!ween coutinAl that.he hearing will le resuinel neat Thurs-lay morning at 10:109.
. AM RICAN JUN.20,19 Z.4....
Worcester udy PierceTO GRANT SOME T O Ull Fl 0 CHANTS bY the strike. The total revenue re-said, the year 1622 was taken 1a,cativo the 1923 figures were °fleeted
In the St, 
calved from the Worcester Ex-
changes, he slated, he did not have
but he put in figures showing the
book value and estimated values of
the Worcester plant.
SULLIVAN ACCUSES.
Attorney Sullivan accused the com-
pany officials of having }nought In
figure.s that were not capable of be-
ing segregated.
"We are not after the valuation
of rights of way in Worcester," he
declared. "What we want Is total
revenues in the private branch ex-
cpanges. We would like to deal
with definite facts ratz than with
approximate values.
"Mystery enshrouds the bookkeep•
Mg of the telephone company. They
have not given us what we asked
for. We can't arrive at conclusions
out of thin air."
Turning to toll rates. Sullivan
asked for the number of calls In
excess of three minutes. The In-
crease in tolls asked for alone would
net the company about $126,000 a
year, if granted.
Sullivan said he would have the
company's figures checked tip by
the city's expert and continue hisargument next Thursday. The corn.mission then adjourned the hearingto 10:30 a. m. on that day.
CHAMBER'S "NEUTRAL."
Howard Coonlev. president of theBoston Chamber of Commerce, sentthis. letter to Chairman Atwill:
"The impression that the Chamberof Commerce is opposing the In-crease in telephone rates proposed by
the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company, appears theave
been created.
: "The Chamber has not \l'fren any
,
action either in opposition th, or in
eupport of, the proposal of lite tele-
phone company. The Chamber's
Committee on Public Utililies still
htut the matter tinder conatieration
a prese,nt Ito vine befall,
close." ',..i_ , ,. • - 7.'4
PHONE INCREASE HONE HOBE
111P, 0/‘
Mayor Wins Point in New
Rate Boost Fight; Some
Increases to Be Made
Mayor Curley's demand or a gen-
eral investigation of the New Eng-
land Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany end its relations with the
American Telephone Company has
been granted by the State Public
Utilities Comminsion.
In making known the decision to
Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sulli-
van. however, Chairman Henry C.
Attain of the conunission, intimated
that in view of a deficit of $665,-
975.6S reported by the company for
the first five months of the present
year, the commission may permit
some of the increases asked for in
private branch exchanges and tolls,
prior to the completion of the probo.
Sullivan protested such action and
demanded tha the 4% per cent, con-
tract between the New England and
American eompanies be carefully in.
aestigated before such a decition.
WOULD SLASH CONTRACT,
The company. he ttaid. had notshown what it gets for this contractunder which litwo....eglhan
000.000.
"If it was rtritiMT., one-half,'the New England company wouldjust about take care of this allegedbook deficit." he contended.
Sullivan charged that the com-pany had been "studiously evasive"
in Its repo6t on information request-
ed by the city, that it had failedto make out a prima facie eitseand that he believed that when all
the ovidenee * in, the commission
would follow the action of other
States in finding that the 4% per
cent. contract 18 unjustifiable and
should be reduced.
WORCESTER FIGURES.
In additlon to submitting figures
7:hewing a deficit tra operating ex-
pense,' and divIdeial cheresti for the
: first five months of the year, Charles
S. Pierce. vice-president and general
counsel for the New England com-
pany, submitted data from a study
of private branch exchange in Wor-
A total nf 441111-0 ilinges
cester.
were covered ADd it was maintained
that the cost for each call amounted
to 6.7 cents, the calla coming
through central offices. If all
purely interrommunleatory calls
veer' taken into consideration, he








a.ys Latter Got $1000
from Him for Gar-
age Permit
I U-N-t fl 1624 v
Frank Drennan, former secretary
1.1 Mayor Curley, testifying at the
finance commission hearing today,
-fused point blank to state whether
rge sums of money, alleged to
'iNe been exacted as bribes for ga-
rage permits, were to be used in
1' he campaign of Mayor Curley for
vernor of Massachusetts.
His refusal was based on the ad-
'ice of Atty. John A. Sullivan, for-
mer corporation counsel of the city
of Boston, who Instructed him not
to answer the question.
DENIES GRAFT
The high spots in the investigation of
alleged graft at City Hall were reached
In today's hearing, when Brennan de-
nted knowing William A. McPherson,
who claimed to have paid him $1000 to
obtain a garage permit, and McPherson
promptly took the stand and gave hire
The lie.
Judge Michael H. Su!livan, chairman
of the finance ennyetilaion, yeas the
member who started ty find out whAs
disposition was made of the alleged
/graft after it Wan received by the go-
l‘etween.
Brennan had insisted in answer to a
volley of questions by John .1. Dowling,
counsel for the finance commission, that
he did not know McPherson, The con-
tractor, and never had any transactions
with hlm, wheu Chairman Sullivan
cut in:
"Have you given any money from
lany sources to further the Interests of
the Liberal Club?" This is a club
'formed to boom Curley for Governor,
TILT
Atty. Sullivan ass on his feet with an
Objection that the question was unfair.
"The comission Is not authorized to in-
quire into receipts and expenditures for
nolitieal purposes." he said.
"Do you mean." retorted Chairman
Sullivan, "that we cant Investigate the
payment, of money for garage permits
which has got into the hands of city
officials If it is later put Into the cam-
paign funds of the mayor of Boston?
"You haven't assertive evidence that
this money her got into the hands of
city officials,'"-Atty. Sullivan stated.
"You are mistaken." insisted Chair-
man Sullivan. Then he hinted at die-
0,1(Y2.4
ciresurea to come. saying! 'We can't
put on all our witneases at once."
Tee attorney insisted that this evi-
dence should precede the chairman's
;eation so that the defence w Id
now what he was driving at.
SILENCE ORDERED
The finan,e head, however. Insisted
on having his question read by the
atenographer and At Sullivan said:
"1 instruct my client not to answer
that question."
t:hairman Sullivan threatened to or-
der Brennen off the witnees stand un-
til the disputed point was settled, but
finally allowed his attorney to question
him, paying he would insist upon an
answer to the question later.
"Am I oblidged to have 
my picture
takon?" demanded Ryan of 
Judge S,11
von when . ne.wspaper • 
'photographers
were discovered in the offing with'cairt-
eras ready for Pcli"n•
Judge Sullivan assured the 
witness
he was not and warned the 
camera
men not to make pictures until t,SeY
had some witness who was V g.
SMART ON STAND
rtyan said he had an offic.ai 
c-
nuatittance with McPherson, which had
teen gained through the contractor's
business dealings at City pen. This was
as far as his acquaintance extended.
he added. He testified he bad referred
McPhersot to Smart, rather than in-
troduce him
"I would not take his word for anT-
thing." declared Ryan in referring to
McPherson. Witness said McPherson
had got. him Into a lot of trouble by
bringing his name into the story and
that such havoc had been raised in City
Hall that clerks are afraid to help any-
body.
Joseph Smart denied McPherson's
When Dov.•fing asked the witness 1 
story about introducing the contractor
he had taken $1000 from McPherson fo 
to Brennan. Witness said he knew.
a garage permit. Brennan answered: 
', Brennan very slightly, not sufficiently
don't know him, never saw him, or had 
;veill to introduce anyone. He denied he
la( ever acted in the garage matter, as
any transactions with him." testified to by McPherson.
The testimony of McPherson. in which -
lie told of 'meeting Brennan in back of
City Hall end paying him $1000 in cas
for a permit was gone over in detail
Brennan entered a denial in each in
"Then would you say McPiterson'n
testimony was not trite?" asked Dowl
Mg.
RECOGNIZES BRENNAN
Brennan avoided a direct answer, say-
ing: "I won't change my previous testi-
meny, which Is an answer to that."
McPherson was called upon to rise
and face the witness, but Brennan etuck
to his story that he did not know him.
When McPherson was called to the
witness stand he recognized Brennan as
the man to whom he said he turned over 1
the money.
AFFECTED NEARLY
eel for Brennan, McPherson said he had
Questioned by John A. Sullivan, coun-
no thought of wrong doing on his part
when he gave Brennan MUM
Sullivan asked the witness if he did
not think the basement of the City Hall
`V as a somewhat public place for trans-
fer -of money itt Such a transaction.
McPherson explained the bills were flat-
tened out In his hand so that they were
inconspicuous.
"I'll trust you with a bill so V011 can
demonstrate," said Sullivan. he then
passed the witness a dollar bill to illus-
trate bow the $1000 was held.
NO SENSE OF GUILT
McPherson sald no sense of guilt en-
tered his mind, as he never believed the
money was going to a city official. He
paid the money as if he were paying a
broker for his part in any business
transaction.
Sullivan then questioned McPherson
about his unwillingnese to receive the
Slum that the contractor previously
testified Brennan tried to return.
"Didn't you tell me you were of
Scotch ancestry?" he asked.
Judge Sullivan. chairman of the coin.
mlaalon, suggested that McPherson
probably thought he could really save
IMMO' by refusibg to receive the $1000.
as his garage was well under way and
delays would have cost much more than
the $1000.
Asked whether he had been summoned
by the finance commission. McPherson
said lie, first volunteered his Information
and had then been summoned.
Daniel Ryan. clerk I nibs assessing
department qrnionstrated a distante for
ptififiritY "wtien he tonic the stand. Tie
is the man, who, according to testimo-
ny of MciTheraon. Introduced him to
Aoseph Smart, another elerk. Smart,
McPherson has testified, introduced
him to Brennan.
STRIKE ON CITY





SCORE OF CO TRACTS
RAM
The strike of union building trades
mechanics, called on city Contract
construction work June 10, to en.
force union conditions and payment
of the prevailing rates of wages,
has been settled and the 1500 men
Involved will return to work this
morrOng.
An announcement to this effeet was
made to Mayor Curley yesterday fol-
lowing earlier action by the adjust-
ment hoard of the United Building
Trades' Cue—^cil In calling off the strike.
END OF STRIN.T.. DELAYED
The strike %could have been called
Off a few days ago, but for the refusal
of Warren Bros. Company, one of the
largest road builders in the country,
Ito arree to unionise all jobs within GO
Indies of Boston, or within the juris-
diction of some oe eht t.des involved
Uutsicte of this city.
Yesterday's compromise agreement of
this company to use union labor and.
to pay prevailing rates of wages on
all of its work In Boston and Fell River
Was accepted by the adjustment board
;:the council, and the strike was °m-
any declared off.
The prevailing rates of wages
now be paid on all city contract con-
atruction work. Nearly a score of jobs,
Including schoolhouses, lire stations, ;
Playgrounds, street and road work were
affected by the strike, which involved.;
all the building trades' crafts with the
exception of the carpenters, plasterers
and bricklayers, although the latter'
trade felt the effects. of the
end it members were
forced Into idle
V0.5•1   i Uri- I 9, 1924
CLAIMS HE PAID__
,I Brennan has been summoned by the
stables yesterday re
ported they wore
Finance Commission RS a 
witness. Con-
unable to locate liim. 
An attempt will
Noyes Issues Statement
be made to have him 
appear at to-
mAortro=ttr irt
1inoguM last night 
Street
$
Contractor Names Frank B
Former Street Commissioner
ommissloner John H. L. 
Noyes issued
statement denying part of 
the testi-
mony of McPherson, 
regarding his ref-
erence to the permit as 
having been
revoked because of politic
al reasons.
t Vi)r
"Wry I His sta
tement reads, In part:
! "The statement by 
the MePhersons
I which appears in the 
papers today as
having been made before 
the Fins*eerennan, Commission in which I am quoted as
having said certain 
things, is untrue
in patt diatorted in 
other respects.
"NB% McPherson came here 
with his
AatiScRIPT J L11_14,1914




know any person named McPherson.
I have been at home all week and
welcome an opportunity to appear
before the finance commission Fri-
day. I shall be there."
Frank Brennan, former city coun-
tillor, ex-street commissioner, one-
time legislator, and secretary to
Mayor • Curley during his previous
administration, at the resumption of
the Finance Commission's hearings
on the issuance of garag, permits,
yesterday ,.,as named by 'vviinain
McPherson, contractor, as the man
to whom he paid $1000 tor services




 n Per his net iiiit hait been
revoked by this board and demanded
the reason for this revocation. I told
him that the permit had been granted
TO GRAFT CHARGES without the knowledge of the street
In a statement to the Post last
commissioners, that a very large pe-
tition of objectors to the permit being
night, Frank Brennan, secretary to I granted was on file with the secretary
Mayor Curley during his first ad- ,,r this hoa
rd, and that when the exis-
tence of the petition was brought o
ministration, denied that he had ac- the attention of the board, the
cepted a bribe of $1000 for a garage was revoked and the revocatito and approved by the Mayor.
permit and announced that he would "No dennite promise of any kin was
demand a hearing before the finance ever made to him by any member of
this board and the politic; aspirations
commission tomorrow. , of Mayor Curley were not discussed in
Here is his statement. ' Thy way. Both he and his son were
"The statements made at the hear- very much 
excited and made several
threata of reporting the matter to the
Ing of the Boston finance commis- raelance Commitssion and getting some-
Mon on Wednesday, both by the one."
ch airman of the finance 
commissionHe said be was sent to Brennan 1)
Daniel Ryan and Joseph Smart, Pm
and by a witness, named McPher- ' ployees of the city's assessing depart
son, are deliberate lies. 
ment, and that he paid the money i
cash to the former street commisslonet
"I have never met and do on the sidewalk In back of City Hall
after a check for the amount had beet
refused.
After paying the alleged bribe, ant
receiving the permit following at
additional remittance of $100 for GI.
papers, MePherairn mid the privtleg.
was revoked. He said that he wen
to the street commissioner's office ant
protested' and that John H. L. Noyes
chairman of the board, stated th tht
permit was cancelled because ti
cat reasons.
He said that Brennan later
give him his money back, but that tel
refused it. He testified that Brennan
had originally told him, "We need a
10$-of camp-. igit money. The big boss
is running for governor."
McPherson was the first witness to
he called, when the second of a series
of public hearings was opened In the
Finance Commission's offices in the
Tremont building. Net made it clear
in his testimony that he was not re-
lated in any way to Robert McPherson,
Roalindale garage proprietor, who last
Friday declared that he paid $1000 for
similar purposes to Arthur Clark, a
representative of a pump concern with 1
offices In the Studio building.
The hearing was continued until to- 1
morrow morning at 10!30. That more
testimony of a sensational nature will
be brought forth, was indicated yes-
terday. It was learned that the com-
mission has in its possession a can-
celled check for von representing the
amount reeeived by a well-known Bea-
con Bill legislator, for "professional
service' in connection with the ob-
taining of a garage permit. if the
commission by tomorrow can produce
the necessary witnesses In connec,
NUIIk
BebreTEsti ute and Chris ian Science
Church Prnicipal Objectors to Howlatid
Street Project
At a hearing b„.-- 4,11.11 miss
sioners today, on the petition of Walter E.
DeLorey for permission to erect a public
garage to accommodate 300 cars and to
store 1000 gallons of gasoline, on Howland
street, Roxbury, the charge was made by
Mr. Cummington, a neighbor, that the pe-
titioner is simply a straw man for a real
estate man who has built many garages
throughout the city. Mr. De Lorey was not
present to refute the charge.
Bartholomew Brickley, in favor of the
petition, asked for a continuance, but
Chairman Noyes insited that the opposition
be heard as it would be a hardship or
many persons to appear again. Isadore,
J. Gornstein, living across the street from
the proposed garage, appeared for himself
and as counsel for some of the opponents.
He claimed that one abutter did not re-
ceive a notice in time to prepare for the
hearing, and that the Hebrew Institute, an-
other abutter, received. co notice.,
Both Mr. Gornstein and Mr. Cunningham ;
argued: that the garage would be detri-
mental to the neighborhood, a residential
district with several churches nearby, and
that it was not needed, wth garages on
dhpney, Warren and Gaston streets and at
Grove Hall. Miss Sarah Cooperatock, sec-
retary of the Hebrew Institute, said that
230 children attend the school a nd that
they would be in danger. Thomas C. Fales
appeared for the Christian Scleme Church
at the corner Of Howland street and Elm
Hill avenue and said that the garage tveci,i
be dangerous to the school children and 1
detrimental to property values.
The board agreed to notify abutters of
another hearing.
ti Y, D JUN./0,192A-
telephone company haxi established a
prima fade case requiring relief, the
commission might grant this reliefTELEPHONE Co, Pending the result of the general in-
vestigation, which he said It had been
0 added that the commission has
postponed, two t.iie or  
proposed
 thre e times.rat  







A general investigation of the
New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company rates will be made
by the department of public utili-
ties, according to announcement
yesterday by Chairman Henry C.
Attwill, who intimated that the
commission may grant some of the
increases asked for by the telephone
company in its private branch ex-
change service.
These increases, he arsnotmced, may
be allowed beore the general investi-
gation Is completed.
TOO LITTLE INCOME
Chairman Attwill's announcement was
made informally at the close of yester-
day's 'session of the rate hearing at
the State House. Counsel for the, tele-
phone company had produced figures
indicating that the company's opera-
tions for the first five months of 1924
had failed to come within $665,976.65 of
paying operating expenses and dividend I
charges for the period, and also some I
figures showing studies of private
branch exchanges In Worcester.
The studies, covering 223 private
branch exchanges, were introduced by
Charles S. Pierce, vice-president and
counsel of the company, and showed
a cost of 6.7 cents per call for all
calls made through central offices, but
a coat of only 1.6 cents per call if all
purely intercommunicating calls were
taken into account.
Counsel Pierce said he had no further
testimony to offer, except perhaps in
rebuttal. He submitted to the com-
mission an exhibit giving the income
of the company for the five-month per-
bids ending May 31, 1923, 1923 and 1924.
The statement showed that the average
plant investment, which was $128,296,060
in 1923, increased to $173,713,410 on May
31, 1924.
Corporation Counsel E. afark Stint-
van, representing the city, charged that
the telephone company had been eva-
sive in its report on information wanted
by the city. He contended that the
company had been making excessive
payments of 41,i per cent, as an engi-
neering charge. He declared the com-
pany has a scientific method of avoid-
ing giving information and intends that
the commission shall have Information
which is necessary In deciding whether
or not the proposed increases are just
and reasonable,
i
unairman Attwill, intersecting, said
TA itaitTririrriel that If the commission felt that theU 111'1 E611(1A IL
A ,titilitieg nal and, he expressed a p on doubt sto whether. If tho commission is satis-
fied of the deficit alleged by the tele-
phone company, it should continue
these euspensions indefinitely.
Mr. Sullivan replied he did not be-
lieve the company had made out a 
the company in April of this year issued
stock to the value of $16,000,000 and
prima facie ease. He said he believed the debts of the company, he said, were
that, when all the evidence was in, the reduced by a similar amount.
commtssion would follow the action ef Mr. Pierce said there would have been
other states in finding that the 41/2 per a deficit irrespective of the strike ox-
can, 
engineering cost paid the Ameri- penses, and later, in reply to questions
. or parent company, is not justi- of the commission. said there would
liable and should be reduced. The re- not have been any deficit except for
kitten of the New England Telephone'the strike.
Company to the American or parent He declared the company received
company will be Included in the in- unusually heavy reveal(' In 1923, duevestigation. has to the coal shortage, which resultedMr. Sullivan said the company
in additional calls, with the added rev-
not told what the engineer service
ought to cost, adding that the local cone.
company is paying more than $2,500,-
000 a year to the parent company. "It
has not been proved that the service
Is worth it," said Mr. Sullivan.
Ile made the point that if the cost
of this item were reduced by about
one half, the alleged deficit on the
books of the company would be wiped
out.
Chairman AttwIll said the commission
would want, from the books of the
American company, which Is in New
York, a record of the stockholders, cap-
ital issued and for what expended, and
accounts of the money paid and re-
ceived by the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company.
REVENUE FICURESin
'The above figure does not include;
any allowances for supplies or working
capital, nor does It Include any por-
tion which properly should be borne by
Worcester of land Ernd buildings de-
voted to division and general offices.
which are figures for the state."
Chairman Attwill asked for th.e total
figures received from the Worcester
branch exchanges, and Mr. Pierce
agreed to supply them to the commits-
sion.
Mr. Pierce told the commission that
STRIKE YEAR OUT
Touching on the Worcester Investiga-
tion, Counsel Pierce said the study
there was for the year 1922, because the
figures of the company were affected by
the strike In 1923. lie said that an b
He blamed the poor general busineee
condition for the rather poor showing
In the last five months when the deficit
figures appear. He told the commission
that the station cost has increased dur-
ing the last few years. ta.nd added that
the revenue from the stations must be
Increased in order to maintain roper
service.
C. C. SENDS LETTER
President Howard Coonley of t Bos-
ton Chamber of Commerce. sent a letter
to Chairman Attwill in which he said
the chamber's committee on public uti-
lities Is giving the matter of Increase1
telephone rates its attention and will
present the views of the organization
before the hearings close.
The letter reads: "The Impression
that the Boston Chamber of Commerce
is opposing the increase In telephone
rates proposed by the New England
Telephone Telegraph Company, ap-
examination of 223 private branch ex- „
I pears to have been created,
The chamber has not as yet) taken
changes was made. He Introduced' any action either In opposition to, or In
seven sheets of figures, as well as e„ support of. the proposal of the telephone
summary sheet.
rrtt S'Itilf-ttiett for the purposes of thestudy, the private branch 
exehanges; public utilities still has the matter un-
' company. The c!ottnber's committee on
were divided into seven groups, (11 
der consideration and hopes to present
addition to calls from exchanges :o 
its views before..,tithiehhAearersin,gms.caloaste.In:30




the company exchanges, studymade of Interior calls within the limits 
i In the State House next Thursday
Mr. Pierce told the commission he 
morning.
of the private exchanges, he stated.
did not have the figures for the totalrevenue received from the exchangesexamined in Worcester, but (lid havesome figures showing the book values
property. He sa id the book valueshowed the property amounted to $2.-667,179. Th. vp Ivip of eta], is 01 way,additional equipment of central offices,etc.. he said, could only be estimated.lie said: "In the state as a whole thehook value of the items given forWorcester represents 61 per cent, of thebook value of telephone plants in thestate, including construntion work Inprogress and general equipment. Ap-plying this percentage, however, toWorcester, which is neither concededto he correct or denied, a b00% likluewould result of $5.217.180, M
".
fliObEJUL F3,192,4
t Is the very best convention city
GREET 10 000 AT I in the whole world," he said.1 , Cox, the next speaker, extendedthe official welcome of MassachusettsMECHANIC'S __ vainsdi to eras Idwot,hjamt hcaen fyel tawsan y are ttrleultau.;!el.c
speakingiiemories 
of Boston, In 
;
the good work which the Elks are car-
rying an, he said tqlere in Boston, out
Head of B. P. 0. E. Responds on Parker Hill. you can see one con-crete realizatio:, of the helping handwhich your fraternity extended to theheroes who offered their all for sac-rifice on the altar of patriotism."Th. Parker Hill Hospital will go
—Chorus of 500 Sings
PROGRAM OF EVENTS
ON ELKS' LIST TODAYMorning—Grand Lodge session atTremont Temple.
10:45 A M—Unveiling of tableton Suffolk Savings Bank, 1 Tremontit, site of first free public school inBoston.
12-2--P M—Dallas, Tex, Lodge bandconcert at Parkman Bandstand, Bos-ton Common, Frank W. Barrows, di-rector. Presentation of Lobo, Tex,wolf to Mayor Curley. Selections by'Rochester Glee Club, Norman Maim,director.
2-5 P M—Band concerts, solos,glee clubs, etc.
5-7 P M—Army and Navy airdrill, Col Guyon in charge.7-8 P M—Chicago Lodge, 4, bandconcert, B. E. Smith, leader. Se-lections by Rochester Glee Club,8-9 P M—Oratorv.9-10 P M—Massed bands.
Promptly at S o'clock, while still 
a pillar of historic. Faneull Hall. Thus
hundreds of the audience were strag- it represents the virtues of justice,




d virtuesb roth ewrly love.hich are
tte comparatire coolness of the the keynote of Elkdom.-May the leaders of the Elks In the
streets, the orchestra began playing, years to come, in their quest after
to be shortly followed by the preludewhich was rendered by the BostonElks' Festival Chorus, 500 voicesstrong. ni Q
Then came the' Mgening iddress ofthe evening by Timothy E. McCarthy,P. E. R., chairman of the executivecommittee of Boston Elks' 1924!National Convention Association.After thanking Gov Cox, MayorCurley and the business men of Bos-ton for their assistance in stagingI the convention, he introduced theI presiding officer, James R. Nichol-son, P. G. E. Ft. of Springfield, whol is president of the Elks' ConventionAssociation. 
TELe GRAN JOIA,V
PIPIT 11 iflinallLal vuuultai
KILLED AT
MEETINGdown in the annals of all time as oneof the noblest charities, one of the 1
—
greatest cervices rendered in the time i
af America's need. But it is only one I
of your organization's activities. You Assert Beacon Hill Is try-_
are a truly national body, one whoso I ,,single State, of a section of the calm- 1 nig to Take Vote Away
concern is not with the welfare of a ,try, but with the whole Nation. Tru,v, j
the Elks well deserve the high esteem 
in whichey a y a
,glre held b Amer:-
F. 10111 Boston Citizens
cans."
'T have a vision of our charity quiet-
ly eliminating all of suffering and want!throughout the Nation, and the broadercharity, enforcing in living truth theliberty of conscience and the right toworship God as each man pleases, the'unalterable respect for the rights of theother fellow.I see a justice practiced not alone Intemples of the State, but in the dailyintercourse of all our people. I lookUpon a brotherly love that has broughtthe golden rule into every life and be-got the love of man for man."And the soul of the picture Is thegreatest Nation on the earth supportedby the active intimate interest of un-selfish citizens, each giving of his time1. and substance with a fidelity to coun-
Nearly 10,000 strong, despite the 0, tolerance or selfishness, but which re-
try that leaves no place for 'isms' or
wilting heat, the visiting Elks and oflatsAthtViraleerifil,Fiemion, f thoesaemr:at4elos huttsof 
their women-folks attended the open- if we practice the beatitudes o our
log exercises of the 60th annual see- faith, it will become a reality."
Mon of the Grand Lodge of the Mayor Gives Toast
Benevolent and Protective Order of At the conclusion of his ad ress, the
Elks, held last night in Mechanics Mayor took a gold-banded gavel from
a black leather case, saying: "This
gavel is made from wood taken from
Kane Welcomes GuestsFollowing the Invocation 1`)y RevDysart, the Grand Lodge chaplain, thefirst speaker, Daniel .7. Kane, exalt' 1ruler of Boston Lorlgt , was in trod twed., Mr Kane officially welcomed the Illksto the juriedlet ion of Boston LodgeI and then went on to tell of the glories' and inspirations of Boston for all pa-t,:t.,r19.0$1,01,4*17007taa•
;hese, find added inspiration in tho
spirit which this gavel will represent
I to them. Such Is the hope, Brother
Elka, wilh which Boston presents to
you this gift."The program was brought to a close
by the Mayor, who f,ave the 11 o'clock
toast.
As with all Elks' affairs, the muelcai
program wa,; of the highest order. The
chorue of mixed voices was admirably
trained and led by George Sawyer Dun-
ham and George H. Johnson, P. B. R.
What made the greatest hit of a)) was
the singing of the Glee Club of the Col-
umbus. 0, Lodge.Agnes Josephine Burke and the CO-
rue gave a. selection from "Gallia."
George E. Curran and Thomas F.
Haley were the stage managers. They
were assisted by: Fred. J. Dempsey,
Charles Van, Archie Craig, Geo. E. In-
gersoll, .Toseph A. De Pesa. Edward E.
Chapman. Victor J. Morris, R. J. Choi-
lar, Edward .1. Fhaneut, Charles Le-
vine, Edward Kneeland.E. Mark Sullivan was the chief mar-
shal of the procersional. John J. Cassi-
dy, P. E. R., anti John Ir. Burke, P. E.
It., were the chief ushers. They were
assisted by: Thomas P. Glynn, George
W. McLaren. nichard G. Graham. P. ,r,
Sullivan, Frank p. Rock, Joseph G.
Maier, Fred T. Whaley, W. Chester
Gray, 'T. 13. E. Monahan, Seymour E.
Grose. Fred S. Davis. Jacob A. Frig-
berg Samuel eilverman, •Edw,g7(1 F.
Herlihy. Robert Herzberg, Sol E. Aaron,
wittia to J. Higgins, Dr Edward D.
}Turley, Dr John W, Lane, David W.
Kotzin, Joseph F. MplIvn, Vincent A.
Keenan, Berry t, 414-mriwin, Prank L.
Edwards. Joseph A. Maynartt4 Joseph
. Ettim1.04.'
Slams hit' tl ic legislature Were.plenti ful at the City Council )meeting. 'The council killed theorder for $150,000, the supple-mentary hudget for additionalSuffolk county expenses. Muchf the $150,000 is for salaryraises for jurors and masters,authorized by the legislature. Aportion fo the $150,000 is due tothe increased number of inmatesat the count y houses of curreC-
ti°Cno.uncilmen #471710g21 ) S474`11,
Walsh and Wzit::011 voted agaiwit the
measure. Councilman Donoghue led
the slashing attack on the legisia-"re. TELEGRAMThe council remised to grant thelegislative ward redistricting com-mittee the HUM of $3,000 for clerk!hire and stationery, as directed by Ithe legialat tire. The use of theeouncil cha mber by the committeefor public hearing was denied bythe council.Councilman Donoghue swung thebig verbal battle axe on the legis-1 iature without mercy, fighting for"home rule." He charged the legis-lature with attempting to disen-franchise Boston voters. He chargedthat politics on Beacon Hill anti tte.publican politics in general, are rot-ten. That the people of Boston arenot getting a chance to govern them-selves, but are ground down by an"alien" legislature, wns his cry.Councilman Donoghue. hi his ar-gument, said he resented the netsof Ow 'ire wIthli imposedfinancial blirden oil the (thy of Bos-ton, njilt,.. t consulting the peopieor like Illy /1110111 II. "The 8014411TPOn OW filee of it," ,41111. "IS 11111attempt of the Itepeialican machineto gerrymander Boston. Its theyhave gerrymandered Mas-5aehn-setts," referring to the redistriet,Big plan."They," said Councilma.it Dono-hue, speak trig of the leg/Mature.







1 1 , 1 9z, Cities of the Commonwealth, must be readYi! 1364161.1.711* 
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Mr 1/141flter •• r
I - 
Washington to allow conditions to So ON
• `-i to relieve distress caused by unemploymenta
Insults of an imbecile legislature. 
raesthtehyemare, wlittohofuetarteadkintg hamt, eaartnastrato 
7! 
to
council will refuse to stand for the Mayor Curley told his department heads 
to-ol 
in the past, and will do in hie fu-' opportunity to work must be provided those 
the city's duty to have every bit
resources ready.  _ 
the
and it Wall
city government, as they have 
done'grow worse rather than better,day. It was net that theThey are driving wedges into til0
ter its resources far and 
wide,clty 
but that
extended to those migrants who are ill or 
of her
lthood, and the hand of charity must be 
General John H. Dunn, headof ture," .
'We are taking alien COunsel from, •
who flock to the elLy with no means of live- Soldiers' Relief Department, spoke for 
tee-
a party which will meet an everiaet-i 
i operation among the departments in 
the.
ked
ing defeat on next election day. Under 
to him for relief, and the mayor as
employment of men who appeala party which has been discredited,'
' I unable to work. To that end he insisted 
matter of
o than for 
Luke E. Shields, director of the 
Municipal
the guise of redistricting the city,. that the departments save at least 20 per Employment Bureau, to see to it that 
such
the plan is a scheme of the Repub- cent on their appropriations 
'
ther _ cooperation is afforded, 
with the assistance
lican leaders of other cities to die labor, ee that the Soldiers' Relief, Hospital 
-
enfranchise Democratic voters of io
Of the Civil Service Commission.
-- When Dr. David J. Johnson, 
commissn-
our city." and Penal departments may recoup their er of institutions, was asked about con
Councilman Donoghue urged stick- fast-vanishing funds, and that all plans 
-
to the mast to the end, against any for construction, buildings, streets and 
ditions in the harbor, he indicated 
the
growth of Deer Island and was asked by
more "interference" by Beacon Hill. sewer. he speeded up in the interest of ' 
"I can hear the same old whisper."' labor. 
the mayor to get in touch with Chief Jus-
tered, "that money would have to be office with his official family grouped) 
tice Bolster and the chief probation officer
he said, when an objection was coon- Sitting at a table in the centre of hie 
to see if more persons could not be sent
to the State Farm or placed on probation.
provided to meet the expense caused about him, the mayor spoke plainly of his 
I ._ 
Public Works Commissioner Joseph A.
demands and of the b
Be declared that the party in power had 
Rourke volunteered the information that If
provided a high tariff which had hitherto 
the Cambridge-street widening could otart
.
benefited the industrial establishments of eating
after the usual sixty days' notice for era-
Enedand in times like these : but no- 
buildings had been posted, much
New
fortune,ely the party had provided for 
labor could be provided for this winter.
no foreign policy to take up the excess 
The mayor then asked Chairman John H.
L. Noyes of the street laying-out depart-
production of American goods and unprece. ment when this notice could be ready and
dented depression had affected Lawrence the reply was early next month. The
Lowell, Haverhill, Newburyport, Fall RI- mayor poke of the unfortunate falling-off
Tle pey-roli is e,i,. eombee with ver and New Bedford. Already the mini. in buiRrinti operations. 25 per cent less than
non- resat en ts. Don og it tie charged (cepa, departments had felt the strain and two months ago and 20 per cent less than a
I "all holding fat jobs." Residents of were spending money so fast that addi- year ago, and Chairman Noyes suggested
Beverly, Gloucester, Ipswich anti tional funds would have to he provided. that the zoning law was largely responsible.
Brookline, are drawing city of Boston "It is a fact," the mayor said, 'that The mayor would not admit it, replying
pay checks, Donoghue declared, as when business is poor outside Boston, that construction conditions were the same
a result of outside domination, thousands of laborers flock to the city throughout the country.
The sum of $3,000 was appro- and become public charges. We must take Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
priated to the maritime • association care of these people the best we can, and of the Boston Transit Department, Was
of the Chamber of Commece, over if you department heads do your duty we asked as to the progress in plans for the
the strenuous objection Of Moriarty, shall he able to provide, not only 
employ. Dorchester tunnel and he replied that they.
for port of Boston Publicity Work, ment, but the aid of 
charity to thousands were ready with the exception of two
who otherwise would suffer to changes to be made in track locations, theFrank Davis, of the association, ap- of persons •
peared in favor, and explained the long 
periods.
, beginning of the project resting with the
plan of the association in detaill.
Harbor Institutions Crowded Elevated trustees. In a month, the first
.
A hearIng on the 10-year contract There has seldom been a period when 
section would be ready for 
advertising.The mayor then stepped to th  telephone
to furnish Charlestown with gas 
the Deer Island House of Correction and
i
lights wa,s I keld, , :Irma t oe Witle.,::,! 
t.iheLoing Island Hospital and AIIIIShOUP4
a 
on. president of
the Elevated trustees, 
tod asked James F. Jacks 
ike all he could
Francis,' 'William R. (Aare, and a 
, 'e 
been 
" crowded' At Long 
isi-." 
— toward facilitating the plAS.there are 1000 patients and at Deer Island . . se.,nair-Morrii Powell appearedntagainst i- between 700 and 750. The hospitals are
For the schoolhouse commission, i_
mediate action tin the contract- also feeling the stress. The Overseers of 
inah Thomas P. Glynn reported the plans
Action was deferred. the Public Welfare expect to have a short. 
for the new Mather School would be ready
for advertising next month and that oneNo action was taken on the T1
age of $200,000 and the Soldier ' Relief school would be advertised every two.tnont and I.: neeland at. wIdenin
position.. mir on the $200,000 Vr 
Department, $50,000. ..le-• weeks thereafter. Chairman James B.
hr O \, cst Roxbury sewers. 
"So, gentlemen, you see tha e yet Shea of the park department was asked too w 
!cut everything to the hone,' the mayor et- hasten the $100.000 additional work on
it) 
1 . is icr)44clalmecl. "We must gave enough money to the Strandway, South Boston, and Dr. Ed-
/ ''',I.keep our charities and our hospitalization teund W. Wilson. assistant superintendent
going till the en dot the. year. I shall of the City Hospital, was asked to see that.not approve any recommendations unless
they are vitally necessary I believe it is 
the plans for the new maternity building
possible to save front $.yd,000 to $600,000 
are ready within three weeks.
In departmental work, and you . will be r Building Commisslemer Liebe I. m
a.
convinced or it if you ronqider the reports !honey Informed the mayor that the new
Police Headquarters building seemed "dor-
necessaries and the capital expenditures
I hiL1A1 received of the lower costs of the
mant." He had no idea what was cans-
made last year." I ing the delay. As for thr new municipal
Reading front typewritten reports. Mayor buildings in Brighton, and Dorchester, the
of coal to the city, from 7 to 29 per cent, on, he declared. Turning to Commission-‘ 
Curley spoke of the reduction in the cost plans ought to be rehtly for fall cobstrue-FOR CITY All Hover last year ;a similar reduction in the I er Rourke, the mayor sake I him to haveprice of crushed stone, aPnbille 0ii. Paving Plans ready for the Stoney Brook extension
blocks and bricks; a saving of from 0 to and the Germantown sewer works at the
by the legislative acts."
"The same old whisper," he do-
cinrod. 'You've got to do it.'
We've heard that SU long around
here in -Boston that it hae become
seeend nature with tie. 1 think
%WTI' cIll Med III list, our own




a fere :AS ben a et. of stuptdttY 
at
11 per cent in milk supplies; a saving of earliest poesible time.
2 per cent In limber. All of these savings 'When Chairman John F. O'Brien of theDeclares Boston Must Provide i f-indicated approximately $10.000 up to the Postern Sanitorlutn explained that the plans
present. Furthermore, the mayor declared for the outpatient department on Et etThousands of Men Out of Work that many improvements which the de- , Concord street had been held up because
that Mr.
Here
evcr:..body could get along with the present tees enald agno,waCgorptirattionto
partment heads consider necessary can un- of the failure of the lrui department toNow Flocking douhtedly he displayed. For instance. render a decision as to how fer the true-
Ce,xopuinasienl tiell;141D 1 ticmvi vehicles.
To supplement his statement of Coats. civilly, which he did by eateelnir
Mark Sulliv
INSISTS ON I . the mayor called upon Frank F. Rock., sit- O'Malley, one of his assistants had the
Perintendent of supplies, who gave a sum- matter in charge. The mayor asked hint
1 . mnry of the city purchases. Fuel for the to see that the decision was mote sa ono'',
1 Charity and Hospital Work Nel departments has been provided until net The meeting dissolved after the, WWII*
' May and fuel oil 'until ieet. 1. Flour pur- had given a final warning 11.41•4 
, 
I More Funds and Construction I. chasea will last until Nov. 1 and general making It plain that there OM*,
food consiFcriments, which Ftee bought from overtime work t
Must Be Speeded Up thne to time, are expected to be higher 'Artmeltas snot*
in ties tall.
BLAZING TORCH FOR HUB'S FIRST SCHOOL.
Mayor Curley, above, eulogizing Boston citi-
zenry's fight to obtain free education at the
diem ion by the Elks of a tablet at 1 Tremont,
e,niniemorating first Boston,ti 1iool.
TF_LEGRAM Ms. 6, (3,ri,,4
The InentlAsrot voted to pass the confirmed Thomas Si a nellv.
mayor's order, appropriating $500,- Charles I'. Palmer, Hector Pa Ha-
1)00for construction at the City hoe- (lino and Timothy Kelly. constables;
pital including a maternity building. Edward R. McNeil, Perry T.. Dame,
$1500 avas appropriated for the in- Thomas Hazlett, Csrlton F:Ilms
stallatlitm 1 a seconij-hand merry- and Philip C. Shute. weighers of
go-round ;it Rains 'stand. g i,11,.1 Niartin .1. Walsh. measitr-
. The petitiOrt of Frank J. Buckley er of bark.
CITY COUNCIL HOLDS UP ORDERS
OF MAYOR FOVWIDENING TWO
STREETS TPCDBUJLDINGSEWER
The council held ;)1. two import- to operatSglys
ant orders of the mayor, $2,400,000 over Huntington ave. to the Brook-
line line was granted. The jitneysfor the widening of Trernont and
are to carry passengers from RostonKneeland sts, and $200,000 for to Providence at $2 per head and
sewerage construCtion in West Box- Copley sq. will be the loading eta-
bury, delegating them to the e:.lecu- tion.
The following appointments suh.tive committee.
mitted by the mayor on June :30 wOre
COX 
The keynote of the speeches emsELKS CHEER vouding his address of welcome, said.





::,,,atirstetseatrensdmsiaenlelcion of the country, we are
0 
ONLY SMALL PART OF ITNr; 
"We realize that here, in the north
' s  
the part‘veolfi _ bit.in well-being But f e the.e are n i t ein-
WELCOME
d
, States, interested to know the problems
1-1E..1\py,D JUL. 8,1924,
Fully 10,000 in Mechanics or the other sections, for no longer, if
Building for Public 
ever it were true, do we think In oar- Elks in -the name of the 113 lodges androw, provincial, restricted terms of bit- 
He extended a welcome to the visiting
terness and hatred  I 
75,000 Elks in New England, and 
Opening of Convention say, speaking for 'the 
Tonight,
heart of a most delightful :lee, in 
BostOfie'
that they would otutve
own citizens, but of the 110,000,000 fel- e
chaidn pressed the hope
R., Boston lodge 10, in his address Si
Exalted Ruler e J. Kane, r. E.
concern Is the welfare, not alone of our 
rafii 1 
which man has ever yet known, the 
welcome to Boston, said, in part:
Catholic. Protestant, Jew and G ehni -TO THE PRESIDENT low-citizens of the greatest country
The Governor at the outset of his 
ground In this
States of America." 




Hearty greetings f.-om the com-
monwealth, voiced by Gov. Cox, and
from the city of Boston by Mayor
Curley, to visiting Elks at -the open-
ing lest night of the 60th annual
convention in Mechanics building,
gave fully 10,000 of "the order
which plants the flower of brotherly'
love in every man's heart," an ink-
EXTEND SYMPATHY
Massachusetts, that our uppermost chief
Charn and Patriotism address said:
"It is my happy privilege in the nameof old Massachusetts to welcome mybrother Elks as they come here fortheir annual oonvention. We have an-ticipated your coming with the greatestof pleasure. We are delighted that youare here, and it is our most earnesthope that your days may be sowith pleasure and satisfaction thatyour week here in Boston and Massa-chusetts may remain as a treasuredmemory.
"We now full well, we have abundantevidence of the character and the ser-vice which this great order performs.We have only to journey to neighboringParker Hill to see there a continuingand worthy memorial of the patriotismand devotion of this order to the de-fenders of our country, in the splendidreconstruction hospital. made mssible





The invocation was by the Rev. Dr.
,John Dysart of Flint, Mich., grand chap-
bain of the order and a member Of
Jamestown, N. Y., lodge.
James R. Nicholson, P. G. E. R., Pres-
ident of the Elks 1924 Convention ASSO-
elation of Springfield lodge, presided.
organization, for our principle teaches
!us that the same God made us, that we
are all human, all sailing over the same
mysterious ocean of life, where there Is
no real title to merit but virtue, where
thete is no real claim to greatness but
, the greatness of accomplishment."
' Presiding Officer Nic,holson explained
I the absence of United States Senator
t David I. Walsh by stating that he was
!detained at the • convention in New
York, "with which we are all familiar."
JSenator Walsh was to have spoken to
ithe subject, "The United States."
Mayor Curley's address of welcome,
on behalf of the city of Boston, follows:
I "To welcome the delegates of the con-vention of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks and to extend to
them the courtesy and hospitality of
this historic city of Boston is both an
honor and a pleasure. Here began that
momentous struggle whose Outcome war
American independence, the organize-
Mittler0SitY of this order. Hon of the United States and the cre-'
ling of what is in store for them 'bv tt' 
&Hon of a democracy, dedicated to theUNSEEN HAND OF utNEROSITYby way of hospitality and welcome prineiplen of government e of the people',during their week's stay in the of Elks have been established in Massa- the
"In all the communities where lodges i thepeople, and for the people, and
doctrine of equality expressed inchusetts, thousands on thousands would /civil, leolitleal and religions liberty-.
"spiritual home of the nation." • rise to bless the unseen band of gener-
',VISIT
The great hall of Mechanics building osity which has been led out to DEACON LIGHT OF HOPE"was tastefully decorated with the purple
land white of the Elks, intermingled
,with the stars and stripes. There wasli
a line musical program, with the Bos-
ton Festival Orchestra of 50 players.
under the leadership of John W. Crow-
ley, furnishing the instrumental fea-
tures. Solos by Agnes Joeephine Burke
and Walter Vaughan, the latter a.mem-
ber of Charleroi. Pa., lodge 494. and a
chorus of male and female voices, to
the number of600. provided a vocal
entertainment tlitt e as a. treat, the vied-
tors averred.
MUSICIANS ON STAGE
The chorus and the singers were on
the great stage of the hall. In front ot
the platform were the Governor and the
mayor, national Elks' officers and in-
vit ed guests.
When it came time in begin the open-
ing exercises of what promises to be one
of the most notable national sessions of
the order, the grand officers, escorted
by uniformed members of Atlanta. lodge,
came into the hall. Then followed Gov.
Cox, who was given a. rousing recep-
tion ; Mrs. Curley, wife of the mayor,
accompanied by tWO of her older
daughters, and finally Mayor Curley.
The cheering when the mayor cams In
continued while the orchestra played
"Onward Christian Soldiers" as he
reached the platform.
One of the touching features of the!
evening's exercise* v.-as the expression
of sympathy on behalf of the Dike to
President Conadge whose son t'alvin
Jr.. Hee a• •he pe•Int of deeth in thn
White House. This was given by the
ringSor•
aid them. In their ir need, their
charity which has en so well ex-
tended, unheralded unsung. Their
flag day! On every day of our holidays
which we celebrate, this order sounds
our citizenship to a new sense of its
obligations and its duty to our coun-
try and the emblem which is the chief
lecoration of every altar of this order,
feherever it is to be found.
"Massachusetts delights to welcome
the representatives of grand lodge of
;this order, whose cornerstone is love ofand devotion to country. Elkdom richly
11C1.01% ea 1110 high eeteem In which it in
held by the citizens of Massachusetts.
We welcome you not only as Elks, but
as representative men and women from
the North, East, South and tha
United States."
Another outburst of appla
a passage in the Governor's address
relating to civilized religious liberty.
"Yes, we are proud of our history,"
said he, "here In Massachusetts. We
rejoice to think that our first settle-ment was made by a band bfGod-fearing men and women who soughthere a place where they might worship
God according to the dictates of theirown conscience, where they might enjoycivil and religious liberty. We rejoicethat In the succeeding generations,sturdy .men and women have here mettheir problems, met them face to face,without flinching, end we rejoice withpardonable pride in the response whichMassaehtieetts has made to every callwhich the nation has issued to thecountry, and with glory that our rec-
ord is as it Is."
The opening address was by Timothy'
E. McCarthy, P. E. IL, chairman of the I
executive committee. Boston Iodise
"Today Boston beckons with the ex-
tended arms of hospitality to this splen-
did organization and says, 'Come, .me
children, to the mother city of liberty.
Visit the spot where the blood of the
white and black man mingled in the
baptism of freedom. Visit, the beacon
light of hope to suffering humanity,where the threat of gibbets retied tostifle the protest of righteously Incite--Lent patriots—old Faneull Hail.
"Visit the Old South Church, sacredto the memory of John Hancock andof Samuel Adams. Visit the Northchurch, from where flashed forth Paulete e ijiefs,uge? thett.
the firing of the ehot at LexingtonGreen, 'Heard 'round the world.' Visit
Ill andhorehester Heights, whe
mortal Washington.
"Visit the Mount 'Hope net y. Ined whose peaceful shade. in the bosom ofMother Earth, rests the remains ofthat kindly and patrioti.• soul, Brother
Vivian, founder of Elkdom. Breathe
the atmosphere where patriotic Ameri-
cans dared and died that this nationmight have its birth, and strength
by the draught at Freedom's fountain,
go forth at the conclusion of your la-
bors In our beloved city as zealoihismils:sloneriee determined. to teach 
y h
dividual example the lessons of thefathers and to promote, by every pos-sible means, that degree of economicjusticec instila new mean-ing Into the words. "My country 'tin ofthee, sweet land of liberty."
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-Which was rendered by the Boston




Then came the opening address of
a the evening by Timothy E. McCarthy,
il •i, 
1'. B. R., chairman of the executive
committee of Boston Elks' 1924Responds National Conventitm Association.After thanking Gov Cox, Mayor
utirley and the business men of Boa-
'It for their assistance in staging
the convention, he introduced the
presiding officer, James R. Nichol-
1,011, P. G. E. R. of Springfield, who
Is president of the Elks' Convention
Association.
'
G Lobr JUL 8 924
ERNE EXTENDED ELKS
AT START  OF CONVENTION
J8019 mut_
Coy COX For State aid -Mayor Curley For City
Greet 10,000 Visitors at Mechanic's
Building Exerci hildres(visit the Spot where the blood of the th •. n, to o Mother City of Liberty. ,
ii hits and black man mingled in the
baptism of freedom.
"Visit the beacon light of hope to
suftering humanity, n here the threat of
gibbets failed to stifle the Protest of
righteously indignant patriots—old
Faneull Hall. Visit the Old &Wit
Church, snored to the memory of John
Hancock and of Samuel Adams. Visit
the' Old North Church from which
flashed forth Paul Revere's message
that made possible the firing of the shot
a t Lexington Green "heard 'round the
world."
"Visit old Boston Common, Bunker
Hill, and Dorchester heights, where
trod the immortal Washington. Visit
the Mount Hope Cemetery in whose
peaceful shade, in the bosom of Mother
Earth, rests the remains of that kindly
and patriotic soul, Brother NtivItn,
Founder of Etkdorn.
Dysart, the Grand Lodge chaplain, the "Breathe the atmosphere where patri-atirst speaker, Daniel J. Kane, exalted .1 otic Americans dared and died that thisIttiler of Boston Lodge, was introduced.. Nation might have its birth. andMr Kane officially welcomed the Blka 'I strengthened by the draught at Free-tin, jurisdiction of Boston Lodge dom's Fountain, go forth at the con-
- V o ice horus •1 then went on to tell of the glories
a
5 'sr, yolt iiellsAPTInraetritoc::1 sof Boston for all pa- cluslon of your labors in our belovedcity asz   Exaltedo n , 
Ruler  r  Jamese"  G. me.
Farland responded to the welcomes.In the whole world," lie said. —
of 11.P.
Takes part - t hte;"offiCeolax; tvvh:Icnoemxet sopfea:%klears'saecx:lel:tds MECxFa laterdlanRu ler ‘Adiedraertsturg address1.1" and said that he felt sure that tha
I.-Kane Welcomes Guests
Following the invocation by Rev Joha
-It is the very best convention city
, in \-Itiet:tcovisitors would carry away treasured tcm'etsh11.1s'effill eor ri.:•ith great pride
t . 
'in- o'ur 'past achievements, proud that
X0 0 0 0 11 8110 0 0 S ' mir'yi eel n: ioro° ends. i.e. ihi etrisr i nr.:113k.01,... %Jur; 1, °wt., tti:tveloRylrinyd
on Parker 11111, you can see one con- i
whoofec4k1::::at on. In 
speaking of
and to the ideals upon .which it la
E ims have shoWn to their Governmenti YalFe:v
neenvoetyloti:riNnyFlientleate
For Local Lot°
Nearly 10,000 strong, despite the
-wilting beat, the visiting Elks and
their wome.p-folks attended the open-
'Ing exercises of the 60th annual ses-
sion of thn Grand Lodge of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
F:lks, held last night in Mechanics
crete realization of the helping howl ' founded.
'which your fraternity extended , "The activities of our order are not
heroes who offered their all fee 'localized, our purposes are not In thesal-_ least selfish. The Benevolent and Pre,-Witte on the altar of patriotism ••• teetive Order of Elks of the United''The Parker 11111 Hospital wi go i .gqit.ft-igt .;-st 
lien
nf ,,i.fm;.orcie.att, (ill in,,,o t ail etinnejersu-
q  win, I the annals of all time as 0710
greatest serv eem I on ere(' in I le lice destiny
- —114111ft- eautriar °^P r- tile- the greatest American order, whose
1 in our fraternity means association tiri
: w theat America's 1101.0. iillt It 18 only one destlnY of our country,of your organIzatloa'a activities. You "The Colonies united In a nationalspirit and with an unselfish national
are a truly national body, one whose purpose. The framers of the Constitu-concern Is not with the welfare of a thin of the Unites(' States came togethersingle State, of a section of the coon- with local ideas in mind, but they weretry, but with the whole Nation. Trthe„ "till:merged in the greater. broaderthe Eike well deserve the high esteem l'i:rIn tgic:',Z,k7: (TelfuntrailltkTiIn which they are held by all Am r.- Lexington and Concord fought forcang,"
and with all t heir compatriotn who
themselves? Yea. but unaelflahly for
Curley Gives Welcome
at R o'clock, while still joined In offering everything for !her-
promptly
or)'hundreds nf the audience were strag- NI:o or Curie} was tile next sneaker:Y.8 reil".ling into the hall, reluctant to leave rie extended tha official welcome of "For Benefit of All" Ve,
the comparative coolness of the itoston. "SO today Elkdoto teaches an eisno, orchestra bow. playing, "Today Roston beckons with the ex- c, 1-61.tended arms of hospitality to this Wen.





The mayor, after he had expressed
the sympathy of the Elks for President
Coe!hire In the illness of his son, Cal-
vin, Jr., presealied te ravel made from
the wood of ons of the poets it Fan-
cull Hall. It is bound with three gold
bands and bears an Inscription.
Exalted Ruler James A. Me- brance of their mirth and laughtet,theie
F'arland of Watertown, S. D., In hls re- comradeship and worth, appeal to us to'
sponse to the welcome of state, city and bear gently with the frailties of our
local Elks, said, In part: fellows who survive: to look with charity
"We come here filled with great pride on the weaknesses of them who are still
in our past achievements. Proud that here; and to seek out only the good that
we have already given 'enduring pledge is in men, leaving to a higher tribunal'
of that loyalty and devotion which the the judgment of their error and mix-
Elks have shown to their government deed.
and to the ideals on Which it is found- arorndiedesdm.J tratalimhm mh hm ht
ed.' With the lessons of charity, justice, "Custom has sanctified, and tradition
brotherly love and fidelity uppermost has endeared this solemn, silent hour to
' always in our minds, We refer prae. all our brothethood; it calls in voiceless
fleetly and pointedly to theme truths entreaty for remembrance and forget-
and repeat here the slogan of the year: fulness; remembrance for the good, for-
'Let's do.' getfulness for the evil that men have
"The activities of our order are not done; it urges us in the sanctuary of
localized, our purposes are not In the our souls where only heaven and
least selfish. The Benevolent and Pro- heaven's pity should enter in, to write
• tective Order of Elks of the United into our lives the principles of a broth-
States of America is not a mere eggre- erheod that will Outlast the storm and.
ration of local clubs. Membership in stress on earth and pass, as we must
our fraternity means association in the pass, into a nobler world to bloom for-.
greatest American order, whose destiny ever in fields 
eternal.
is unalterably linked with. the destiny , "Eleven o'clock la an hour sacred to
of our country brotherhood. when the suuls of the Ity-
"so today, Elkdom teaahes and prae- tog and the dead meet in spiritual re-
tices its great lessons for the natignal union, when the bonds of living friends
benefit-for all mankind. We are here are erawn closer, and the memory of
red In
roth-
"40mattori ?"1101111*. and conscious tn the 'eternal life (inTY"Of
of the memories It the beauty, of the kIneineits, charity and
fellowship that glorify t ha soul.
MEMORY GREEN AND VITAL
"In the stillness of that silent hour,
When the music of the tolling hell tine
ceased and passed like a breath of fra-
grance, the memory of our dead is with
us, green and vital; the forms and fa'-ea
of out vanished friends come trooping
out of a dead para. ara the remen--
representing all communities and parts the absent and the dead
of the country, the big cities lapped by love and friendship to our
the blue of the great Pacific, and those ere,"
those nearer at hand, and also from the 
The exercises ended with 7, singingof the wide central plains; as well as by theof "The Star Spangled Bennet
smaller cities and villages Where Gewe chorus and the assemblage.
out-of-doors is perhaps a bit nearer,
and there is more opportunity to at-
tune ourselves to the higher and greater
purpose. We are here to glean new in-
spiration from these scenes of the orig-inal fountain of our liberty and nationalspirit—to carry it back to our various
localities, to purge the stream of
thought and effort of any iocallem orsectionalism or hinekism th t mialet de-fite It or dam it Into narro
confines.
POINTS TO RAPID G WTH
"When you last welcomed us here,Mr. Mayor, we represented some 470,000
members. On that occasion, the distin-
guished gentleman occupying this posi-tion referred to the sweet music of im-
mortal words that fell from other elo-
quent Southern lips, speaking in your
city 10 years before: "Mighty inspira-
tion impels everyone of us tonight to
lose in patriotic consecration whatever
estranges, whatever divides, for al. are
Americans, and we fight for human lib-
erties."
"And now, after only eleven years, we
return representing almost 1,000,000 In
numbers. Dut more important than
this—our activities' have been far-flung
and extended. The war work then ac-
complished brought us much of the
tribute and gave the people a better
underetanding of our Strength of pur-
pose and power of performance; as so
well enunciated by our president in
Ivor& already quoted. The record
thereafter has been one of unabated
'accomplishment In every field for our
flag, our fellow citizens and for future
generations."
The 11 o'clock toast, given by Mayor
Curley, follows:
every meeting place of Marine,
11 ()o'clock is the solemn hour, the hoer
of hush, the hour of silence and recol-
lection when under the subdued light
of the order's emblem, the star of hope,
the brethren of our fraternity stand and
welt the tolling of the bell that tolls
the hour and recalls the memory of
them who come no more forever and
Who now :11prp in peace under the grass
and eters. Indifferent to the envy, greed




Dr. FraIleiS X. Mahoney, Bos-
ton's health commissioner
and an Elk official, presents
a solid gold watch to Mayor
Curley, another leader of the





Signals Already in Use i.eA 
Put in Regulations
JUL29 1924
Street Commiselenee /ohn L.
Noyes today decided to incorporate '2
Police whistle code In Boston's traffic
regulations at the suggestion of Deputy
Superintendent Goode and Citing.
Hoppe and baffey of the traffic squad,
who conferred wieh him at City Hall.'
The signals are those already used bet
traffic officers, but their use has never
been officially brought to the attention
' of the public. The signals are as fol-
lows:
One short sharp blast means that
moving traffic shall stop; pedestrians
then cross. Two blasts indicate a
change about to take place, warning,
hand signals being immedlateey given'
to pedestrians to stop, folloitied by
hand signals to traffic in oppoeite di-
reetion to move.. Three or more blasts
indicate approach of tire apparatus, am-
bulances or other emergence when all
traffic shall immediately stop.
The street commissioners else made
it part of their rules that when safety
zones are established along a street
car line at any street car stop, no•vehi-
cle shall pass through the zone—bee
tween the stanchions and the street
car tracks.
JUL. 8, I 9 2 4
/ :LAIL. 8 1 91.4 IRA C I PT UL. 8,1924ttees ts great lessons for the nationalbenefit—for all manitiad. We are hererepresentmg all coninlunities and all
Patt8 of the eountry, the big citieslapped by blue of the great Paradeand those of the wide central Plaine;
Golfing "Bills" Have behind which he still hides." Asking 
for a
Their Sport Tomorrow 
the idealswhich "made it possibletr;:tutrynr(,s7
ory from defeat and made 
•
as well us those nearer at hand; 
nd19 t he speaker brought prolonged 
applause by
possible the winning of the World War,"
Franklin Park Linj../41/mSd Over, or the referring to the late President Vt -on a3:deo from the entailer citiee and .es sincewhere. Godes out-of-doors is perhaps'bit nearer.
"We are here to glean new inspirationfrom these scenes of Bea original foun-tain of our liberty and national spirit--to carry it back to our various locali-ties, to purge the stream of thought andeffort of any localism or sectionalism or
blocimin that might defile it or dam itinto narrow and bigoted confines.
"When you last welcomed us here, we
represented some 470,000 members. Now,
after only ,seven years, we return rep-
resenting almost a million In numbers.
But more important than this—our ac-
tivities have been far-flung and ex-
tended.
The war work then accomplished
brought us much of the tribute and
gave the people a better understanding
of our strength and purpcse and power
of performance. The record thereafter
has.been one of unabated accomplish- ,
ment in every field for our flag, our 1
fellow citizens and for future genera- 1
lions. 1
Sees"urearer
"Of our past achi,v,iiients we do not
boast, but the memory of them incites ,
us to greater vigor and effort for a1
cleaner, more wholesome national
and ideals which blossom into a beauti-
fUl and practical fidelity to country and
to our order from the practice of our
principles. Elks are practical, but as
optimists we, too, have visions.
look into the dreamland of the fit-
turn and see vast concourses of people :
with faces aglow, as they learn our
beautiful lessons at altars set on great
conunons and in ietrits and open spaces,
where all may hear and see and be im-
bued with the desire to have a part in
, the great humaritarian work of this
fraternity, already grown to he num-
bered in the millions
"I have a vision of our charity quiet-
ly eliminating all of suffering and want
throughout the Nation, and the broader
charity, enforcing in living truth the
liberty of conseience and the right to
worabiro God as each man Idea qPq the
unalterable respect for the rights of the
other fellow.
"1 see a justice practiced not alone in
temples of the State, hut in the Jelly
intercourse of all our people. I look
upon a brotherly love that has brought
the golden rule into every life and be-
got the love of man for man.
"And the soul of the picture is the
greatest Nation on the earth supported
by the active Intimate interest of un-
selfish citizens, each giving of his time
and substance with a fidelity to coun-
try that leaves no place for 'isms' or
tolerance or selfishness, but which re-
flect: the sacrifice of throw patriots of
old. A picture, vision, dream? Yes, butt
if we practice the beatitudes of our
faith, It will become a reality I
Mayor Gives Toast
At the conclusion of his arlrePthe
Mayor took a gold-banded gavel trom
a black leather case, saying: .1"his
gavel is made from wood taken from
a pillar of historic Fauteuil Hall, Thus
it represents the virtues of justice,
fidelity, charity and brotherly love.
'These are the four virtues which are
the keynote of LIkdom.
"May the leaders of the Elks in the
years to come, in their quest after
these, find added inspiration in the
spirit which Oda gavel will represent
to them. Such is the hope, 13relite
Elks, with wit ch Boston presents to
you this gift."
The program was brought to a clone
by the Mayor, who gave the 11 o'clock
ton t.
all Elks' affairs, the musical
program was of the highest order. The
chorus of mixed Voices Walq admirably'
trained' and led by George Sawyer Dun-
ham and George H. Johnson, P. E,
What made the greatest hit of all Waal
the singing of the Glee Club of the Col-
umbus, 0, Lodge.
Agnes Josephine Burke and the dm.
rue gave a "election from Gallia.
George E. Curran alai Thomas F.
Haley were the stage managers. They
were assisted by: Fred. J. Dempsey.•
Charles Van, Archie Craig, Geo, E. In-
gersoll, Joseph A. De Peso, Edward E.
Chapninn, Victor .7. Morris, H. .7. Chol-
lar. F,dweril .1. Phaneut, Charlea Le-
vine. Eldwar.1 Kneeland..
Day, for Puiposes of at Elks' Tourney
For the benefit of visiting Elks who find
pleasure in golf, a tournament will be con-
ducted Wednesday over the municipal
course at Franklin Park. Mayor Curley
has atiettged so that noes hot Elks may
play on the links tomorrow. A commit-
tee headed by Albert Teeven of, Cambridge
Lodge is in charge. No Elk who lives
within twenty miles of Boston will be
permitted to play. It is stated that from
150 to 200 have signifiA tAlr intention
of competing.
The field will be divid&Otit,rhree class-
es, according to handicaps. Class A will
inclukie those rated from five to ten
strokes, Class 13 will include the ten to
twenty golfers and there will be a novice
division.
In each class three net prizes will be
awarded. These will consist of cups and
golf equipment. Play will begin at 10
A. M. and continue throughout the day.
The course is in the best possible condi-
tion and the visitors will undoubtedly be
surprised at the fine natural golfing layout.
William F. Garcelon, secretary of the
Massachusetts Golf Association and a
member of Newton Lodge, will be on hand,
as will DIstrgorA IFinp per.
Dallas Elks Present Mayor
Curley With a Coyote Pup
His Honor Says Its Proper Home Should
Be with the Finance Commission
Microphone to the right of him and
microphone td the left of him, Mayor Cur-
ley volleyed and thundered this noon to a
prespiring but appreciative audience around
the Parkman bandstand. The occasion
was the acceptance of a coyote pup ten-
dered the mayor and the city by the
Dallas, Texas, Lodge, No. 71, B. P. 0. E..
during an intermission in a concert by the
lodge band anti the Glee Club of Roches-
ter, N. Y.. Lodge No. 24.
In a characteristic address. frequently
interrupted by applause, Mayor Curley
accepted the crated animal from little Miss
prisollla Dodge, a guest of the Texas
delegation. and brought a laugh from the
crowd when he informed R. C. Dolbin.
owner of Lazy Elk ranch and a grand
lodge delegate from Dallas, that as far
as City Hall was concerned the coyote
was neither welcome nor intended as a
gift. The fitting home for it, he said, if
it lived up to its reputation, was in the
quarters of the Finance ommisslon in
the Tremont Building. But, he informed
the Texans, the animal would he housed
at Franklin Park Zoo to howl to its heart's
content at night and by the time the Elks
return to Boston he ready to lie down wife
the cow, the sheep and the elk in brother-
hood and charity.
Mayor Curley told the assemblage of the
dedicatory 'exela ises this noon for the first
free school in America, established in lailti
at the corner of Pemberton Square and
Tremont street. This school, he said, laid
the foundation for the development of the
colonies and for the love of liberty and a
broadening of thn, mind. He then spoke of
the heritage of envy, greed and hatred
: which was being brought into America;
spoke of the reverence for the khaki of the
soldier and the blue of the sailor during
the war; then flayed the Ku Klux Klan:
, "We detest and despise the new uniform
of the Invisible Em Ir tl if
Ii r! -.11 hid tl •
"the gteatest spiritual leade
Abraham Lincoln."
Mr. Dolbin, in presenting th wolf,
thanked the mayor and the city for the
hospitality accorded the "cowboys," and
said his delegation felt amply repaid and
glad they came as far as they did to the
sixtieth convention of the order.
The Dallas band marched to tne Coal
mon from the Copley-Plaza, led by Mr.
Dolbin and Leading Knight F. II. Good-
win of Melrose Lodge, No.. 1031. In tan
Palm Beach suits and sombreros encircled
by studded leather hatbands they attracted
a crowd along the line of march down
Boylston street into Tremont and to the ;
bandstand. The band opened the concert ,
with Conductor F. W. Barrows directing a '
Southern medley. This was followtd by
the popular "Poet and Peasant Overture"
and a jazzy number, "Baggy Trombone."
The Rochester Glee Club, under the diree-
tion of Norman Nairn, sang several groups
of songs, among them, "Hello, Bill," "The
Song of the Bow" and •'A Medley of Old-
Time Airs." 17. A. Lindquist is manager




Would Cut Toll Calls to Three
Minutes in Boston District
HUM I
The .1NeN ---r.ngland Tel hone &
Telegraph Company t with the
public utilities commission 'n the
State House yesterday, a new rate
schedule covering toll calls in, the
metrepolitan district. The company
its its new petition asks permission
to cut the time for initial calls from
five to three minutes, and asks that
the proposed schedule become ef-
fective on Sept. 1.
The new schedule provides a five-
minute Initial period on five-cent (exile
'originating or terminating within the
metropoliten district, but cuts this pe-
riod down two minutes on all 10, 15,
end 20-cent calls with overtime at the
'ate of five cents a minute on 15 and
^-cent calls and 10 cents for live min-
a overtime on 10-cent calls.
When the csommisslon recently al-
lowed a temporary Increase in toll
rates throughout the state, it criti-
,msed the company for discriminating in
favor of the metropolitan district by
permitting five-minuto initial talking ;
periods. Outside this district the time
had been reduced tc three minutia,I
Heat-lege will be heas on the pro.
posed schedule.
Witnesses at the resumed hearing on
rate increases before the commission
included Consulting Engineer Samuel
H. Mildram, testifying for the city of '
Boston in opposition to the Increeses, •
and George Albree of Concord, Mass
, Both testified as to the financial condi-
tion of the company and the company's
,depreclatIon and reserve accounts,
Mr. Milli-am informed the commis-
Iii that the telephone company is
mai,Ing large profits on the private
branch exchanges in the department
stores. Ho told the commission he
would like to have the company fur-
nish him with additional intermitter),
on its Worcester tuninesst
The hearing will eat go
row morn tts,.
TRAvELE.R JUL. I Oi 9 Z4k . :
PURPLE HOSTS 
From every point, too, ea me addi-
tional Elks, who could not he on hank
— for the entire convention, but who were
Cot to be robbed of their share in 
the
. great event of the convention.
The streets bloomed in Purple
- throughout the day. The royal hue- was
4111111 
the keynote of the women's dresses,
while Elks elbowing their way through
the crowds with a smile
THRILL 
i their formation points f.anned great!
the city.
of the color in ,vi v part of
WINDOWS AT PREMIU01. t ;
Windows overlooking the NI of
march were at a premium early in the
day. Roofs were black with the eager
094. n gi y busses, each carrying scores, w
watchers. Side streets leading to and
from the course of the parade %%al.,'
jammed with automobiles, 
Seeini 
trucks eni
Royal-Colored Throng m 
t
I on ever inch of room. ;
Endless Line—Beautiful Women 
The stands erected along the line of
;narch wore g,tven over to the fa Mil ftS
of Elks and to sate and city
in Kaleidoscope of Color 
taries. All were at fever heat mail
Itlillicil,Thes:i 1Brother Joe, or Cousin Jim
COUNTLESS MINOR PARADES •
..114VIT.i I 1-1
 1•• I 0 1924, I 
Thousands on thousands who eaoda
not hope to find room on the stand,
A great river of purple, flecked with white, surged I took their posts on the curbing al,ng
the line hours before the great spec-
through Boston's streets today. tacle was scheduled to begin. These
On the banks of the colorful living stream approximately ehaurilrireciomdei firs, rewhetrel nein teinrtdstilviiritul a lby
paa
a million humans crowded grand stands, sidewalks, windows, rades as the various units filed by to
roofs, all possible vantage points, applauding and cheering every 
t h;let;fl3are'e noon  assignednrtin 3th eton,s,kfotrh,foir. s el n.tat iTnienis.
evolution of the marching tens of thousands. on the sidewalks, three hours and a half
Elkdom is noted for the completeness with which it accom: 
Capt. McKenna. commanding the
second divisie re, will have head,tquar-
plishes everything it undertakes, but never in the long history tera at the ct 'Pr of Commonwealth
of the order has there been such a spectacle as thrilled Boston 
ave. and Dartmouth at.; Capt. Ni-
, today. 
eholson at Commonwealth and Arl-
ington, and Capt. Winston at Corn-
The endless line stretched back, and back, and ever 
hn,,k monwealth and Gloucester.
The chief marshal's headquarters
until the eye grew weary in the attempt to compute the num- will be at Commonwealth ave. and
15er of the oncoming host. Color melted into color, costume 
Arlihnegton st.T
column will start promptly
: into costume, and always the purple flood came on and on in at 3:30. All units must be in posi-
i great, rolling waves. can Varitild'os ,wung In behind a line of 
lion not later than 3 p. rn.
straw-eh, ri h . The 
route of the parade will be
CHEERED TO ECHO When it appeared to the cheering Arlington st. to Beacon st., Park at.
, While cheers echoed and re-echoed thousands that the rainbow had been to Tremont at. to Park an. to St.
from every side 'of the line of march, robbed of its hues, along came one of 'James ave., Dartmouth at. toti trot-
from he paradinig formation itself the floats which graced the great bus ave.
came only the trudge, trudge, tramp, parade, and the beauty of women in The parade will be revleOet nitramp, clump, clump of thousands of van -colored costumes lent new charm
,to the ever changing kaleidoscope. 
Goy. Cox at, the State Iliou,c, byfeet stepping in unison. .
Mayor Curley at the rev ieu lugNow and again a band blared forth a No moving picture can ever do jus- stand on Tremont to. and by Grandtriumphal march, the step of the tee to this, the crowning feature of
marchers quickening or slowing auto- the Elks' 1924 convention, The Pic-
Exalted Ruler McFarland and
matically with the music. Now andtures can glee to the nation an esti- grand lodge officers in St. James
again the clap of shoe on pavement wits mate of the men in line, something of ave. On arrival of the grand lodge
relieved by the staccato bark of a quick a replica of the many fanciful and at the reviewing staml the columncommand. Now and again the. lines of bizarre mstumes, but without the won- win halt long enough to permit.men drew themselves even more rig- derful coloring, the picture can not
Idly Into stiff parallels as they passed actually cause the scene to be re- 
them to take their pleura in the
stand. The parade will he dia-one or another of the reviewing stands, lived.
or some other point where the Elks m
NEW ENGLAND HOLIDAY 
issed by Chief of Staff Dunn at
reit that their best was demanded of
While the day was eminently the bit 
the Junction of Dartmouth st. and
them.
any of Ellerloth. all New England de
tebtinbUS IMO.
eared It a holiday. Early In the morn
PICTURESQUE COSTUMES 
CO rt f cl.Every possible costume found a ing tM. tbousands began their invasloc.place in the ranks of the procession.. of Boston. Every train, sseery trolley.ode—, ,ei. coarboy, minute-nice et vry boat, catTied iss quota of spec.ttoC, on the beets of toreadors, Most- totems. Every road leading into the
city was Jammed with autornold4s, long
hours before the Elks even began as-sembling for the march.
Ofyy LAVAr4
•
The aids to Chief Marshal ()rakelow, areas follows:
Edward P. Greenwald. Bay City lodge No.88; Louis Forman, Bloomington lodge No.281; John J. Fox. Bronx lodge No. 671; J.E. Fulwelier, Cincinnati lodge No. 6;Judge Aldrich Baxter, Detroit lodge NO. 84:C. D. Midklff, Harrisburg lodge No. 106; C.C, Weber. Litchfield lodge No. 654; ClydeJennings, Lynchburg lodge No. 331; ChaunceyYockey, Milwaukee lodge No. 46; WalterNorris, Port Huron lodge No. 243; J. R.Coen, Sterling lodge, No. 1336; 11. G. Chap-man, Jackson lodge No. 113; Mel McDowell,Itibb tog lodge No. 1022; Dave McArron, PortHuron lodge No. 343; James L. Ward, Wsah-ington lodge No, it; Benjamin J. Weeks, NewYork lodge No, 1: Sidney Fraudensteln.New Orleans lodge. No. 30. James F. 0th.ney, Marlboro lodge No. 1249; Thomas R.Monarch, Owensburg lodge No. 144; ClydeT. Lewis, Donors. lodge No. 1266; Nadeau ,Bourgeault. San Francisco lodge No, 3; John0, Kramer, Kankakee lodge No 627• JSII„ Mahoney, Lawrence lodge No. 66.Aids to the chief of staff are:Maj. James F. Hickey. Sergt. Maj. PatrickJ. Donahue, Capt. Thomas H. StapletonC. P. 0. Max Si.uger, I'. S. N ; Sergi. Maj.Eugene W. Driscoll, T.t. Philip S. Corbett,Maj. Bernard Lamb, Maj, Charles T. Hard.Mg, Capt. Joseph Heffernan, Capt, FrancisD. Harrigan, Li John H. Morrison, WilliamH. Horneman, George A, Stuart, Dr. P. J.Cronan. John J. Levy, Richard Graham,William Curran, David W. Huntley. Thomas'Brady. Fred J. Crosby, John Brown, SolKantor, Thomas I. Carleton, Louis Grow,Samuel James R, Connolly, Francis J. Mol-loy, Edward L. Laundringan. Bernard WKenny, Capt. Thorns. W. Ratigan, Col, J.W. Lane, Col. T, 3. Goulding, Lt. Williarh, Ratigan, Arthur (lark. Dr. Lawrence K.Kelly. Daniel F. Sullivan. Michael .T. Hig-gins, Charles F. Connors, Dennis E. Cole-man. Timothy J. Kelley, Matthew Leary.
The platoon of mounted police,
commanded by Sergt. Joseph W.
Comerford, will form on the South
side of Commonwealth ave. and Ar-
lington at. The platoon of un-
mounted police will form on the I
South side of the avenue.
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Every Mass and dereee of Mankind
was included in tl.t host of watchers.
There were the • the lean, the old.
the young, two, women and children.
Nearly every in ividual in the east
horde carried a pennant, badge, hat or
arm band in tribbte to the Elks. Near-
ly all were good-natured despite t
heat and the press.
MILLION SAYS CROWLE
Boston's pollee force had done yeo-
man work, but even the :experienced
heads of the department had been un-
abl. to anticipate the enormous influx
of visitors.
"I dare estimate the en:1%yd at a mil-
lion." said Supt. Michael H. Crowley,
"and when I make that estimate I
realize very well how huge a crowd a
million people make."
Ti-e crush was greatest in Copley
square, where the centre of the Elk
official activities was situated. This
Junction was black with people from
early morning. Incoming delegations
of Elks were compelled to force their
way through the press of humanity in
order to register, and to repeat the
Process when they left to take their
elloted places in the line.
WINDOWS BOARDED UP
Donee had made every effort to guard
against traffic. jams, but even their
hereultan efforts proved powerless
against the throng of people. \Vise
business men along the line had boarded
up the windows of their stores, and the
precaution Was a. wise one, for the
erowds were jammed back and back
until time after time it appeared that
eome of the windows must be chat.
tered in.
The flag detachment of Rix men 
Ambulance and first aid stations ware
from Boston lodge NV1M fOrrn on scattered along the route for the double
the South side of Commonu ealth 
titrpose of aiding those of the Elks who
ave. Chief Marshal Grakelow and might become exhausted by the marchTimothy E. McCarthy, P. E. R.: or the heat, and those of the spectators
chairman of the executive commit w might suffer in the crowd.
tee of national Elks' convention. 
ho 
At Arlington street and Common-
wiU rid,e behind the flag heneersI wealth avenue the binge of color
and hand provided by Boston 
lodge. 
!I reached Its most dazzling peak. Thls
They will be followed by Grand 
as the eye could see stretched the cos'
was the start.o fthe parade, and as far
umned Elks.Exalted Ruler James E. McFarland t If the parade itself was a river ofand suite in automobiles.
Gen. Fred B. Bogen and
staff will march next.
Exalted Ruler Samuel .T. e andEsq. A, J. Purcell of Boston lodge,the Roston lodge color hearers with
guards, will follow next with a handof 90 pieces. Then will come:
Esteemed Leading Knight James
R. Flanagan and officers of Boston
lodge and past exalted rulers of that
lodge: Maj. .Tames F. Winston and
escort to grand lodge officers.
Boston lodge of Elks in platoon
formation: Corporation Counsel E.
Mark Sullivan and a tallyho drawn
by six horses carrying the "old
timers"
Hid
purple here was a great purple Rea.
Idrrdie upsetting the law of nature as
the river flowed away front the sea of
Color.
The parade started almost on ached.'
ule. At 3:30 o'clock a half-duten of the
scores of bands blared forth the start-
ing signal. and a squad of mounted po-
llee, under command of Sergt. Comer-
ford, led off the march that wrote
tory in Elkilien and in Boston. ja
CHEERS INCREASE
At the very start the crowds 
began
their cheering and the maeehers made
their way from that point on under a
steady and increasing volume of cheers
and applause.
The paraders were in four divisions.
Chief Marshal Charles H. ilreckelow
led the great array, while in command
if the divisions were Ilrig.-Gen. Zolin
B. Dunn. Lt.-Col. Frederick J. Bogen,
Capt. Williiem J. 'McKenna and Capt.
Janice It. Nichnleon.
A picked delegation from Boston lodge
bore In the van the national colors and
the Elks' flag. Chief Dunn and his
mounted staff was next in line, followed
1,y retirine !trend Exalted Ruler James
E. McFarland and his suite in automo-.. . .
CU
AS "GOVERNOR"
Headmen Near His Stand
Pass Out "Keys"
ert:_l 1 1924
Massaeasetts Elks MI si?
Tiny Gilded Gifts
— 01.0aL
Mayor and Lodges Sing
Praise of "Al" Smith
Mayor Curley, his wife and four of
their children, as well art a dosteti or SO
city officials, appeared to have a merry
time yesterday afternoon reviewing the
Elks' parade from the Mayoral review-
ing stand on Tremont st.
One might have suppo.ted, ,iudging by'
the cheering arid the wording of the
cheers, that the Mayor was holding A
political rally. During the latter half
of the afternoon, folloolng zhe storm,
when the various Massachusetts Elks'
lodges pare:led past, :Nit- Curley was
greeted by cheer after cheer naming
him "the next Governor of Mnssachu-
s e..‘t It is.
.-Curley didn't seem in the legift,embarrassed by it. In truth, he seettledto like it, and when it got to he such acontinual habit of the paraders, he tooka hand in the cheer leading himself. Hewould Interrupt the cheers for hineselfand shout, "Three cheers for Lowell,"or "Three cheers for Salem," or threecheers for whatever lodge happened tobe passing.
Keys Distributod
Furthermore, wheel the Massachtbsetts.; lodges commenced to pass theMayor's reviewing stand, some of theCity attaches suddenly went down ontothe street with handfuls of small enve-lopes which they distributed among themarchers. On the outside of the enve-lopes were the printed words, "Compli-ments of Hon James M. Curley, Mayorof Boston," and within them were gild-ed "keys to the city of Boston."Mrs Curley received several beauti-ful bouquets and baskets of flowersfrom various lodges and individuals.The first one of them was presented toher—or pretty nearly presented to her—by the Mayor himself. He WEIS mount-ed on a high-spirited horse at the headof the parade, and when opposite thereviewing stand, he tried to direct, thehorse near enough so that, he couldhand his wife the basket of roses. Hewasn't successful, however.
Swap Cheers for Smith
Laughter greeted the !mayor's re-mark to a Photegrapher who was try-ing to get his picture while on thehorse. "You know," said Me Curley,"I'm not a trick rider. I'm lueky tobe on hrialyenierk."
then (Beret/On ted andjoined lIl,i feeille iii he Niand.Brooklyn, N Y lodge of Elks salutedMr Curley with the shout. "Hurrah forAl Smith!" His Honor was q\rtek toJoin in the cheer, and a little later.when the J cemi sl e,31. at City,th 
them, 
wleondtgyopassed, .he y
eight votes for Al Smith."1 They re-sponded with vii.or.
Despite the canvas covering °vier the
Mayor's reviewing stand, t e driving
rain got in, and the Mayor's rnab lens
was 50071 summoned toornocarrymMrrh
ley and the children .




Thirty Thousand Move Through
Streets of Color to Applause
of Multitude I
-
FORTY BANDS IN THE LINE
Cowboys from West Share Honors
with Nattily Attired Lodges
from Big Cities
. ?TITO arc-
FLOATS MAKE STRIKING SCENE
TjiANSt, :DT
Parade tarts on Time— Many
Groups Carry Parasols to Temper
Rays of Sun
1924
To the blare of 'WI )fiaP two-score
bands, a sea of purple and white was
set in motion at 3.30 o'cleck this after-
noon when the marchers and drill teamet
of lodges of the Benevolent and Proteetiver
Order of Elks, 'representing practicallal
every State in the Union, received the com-
mand, "Forward, march" and set out on
their big show day of the sixtieth annual
convention over the route which carried
them past massed thousands of spectates,
along the line of march.
In this colorful pageant of brotherhood
were thousands of men in costumes eel
varied as the imagination could make them.i
There were cowpunchers from the far
Southwest, Zouavest in purple and white and
gold, coatless battallions In white who
sought a garb In keeping e ith the broiling
weather accorded them, and a specta,culait
turnout from Philadelphia, including 11
mounted guard. In addition to those in
wonderful costumes were companies of
marchers bearing purple arid white para-
sols, and every now and again the line of
solid color was broken by phalanxes et
marchers in Palm Beach suits.
The route of the parade was a short one, 
Startingat the corner of Commonwealth
avenue and Arlington street, the procession
swung into Arlington street, climber Bea-
con Hill and turned down Park street and
into Tremont street, where thnueands of
spectators were congregated in the speria;
stands which had been erected by the city.
Turning Into Boylston street the column
passed through Park Square into Prove-ea
streets and the companies disbanded at the
corner of St. James aveihe and Clarend.,e
atreet, also using Dartmo ath street for this
pterpose end to prevent congestion.
At the State Heuer, the parade was re..
viewed icy Governor Cox, Lieutenant Gelk •
ernor Fuller, menibers of the Executh•
Connell, State Tie surer Jetokaum, Governor
Flynn of Rhode 'Island, Governor Temple-
ton of Connecticut, Major General Andre
Another float of historical interest rep-
resented the ringing of the Liberty Bell in
celebration of the Declaration of American
Independence. It was entitled "Ring,
Grandpa, Ring" A little girl stood by the
side of her grandfather, just as in lice, his-
torical narrative. joyfully urging him on
to greater efforts.
A throng of young women trent Phtla-
TKAN5C 1 PT JUL 1°,1924
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Cape Covering 900 
Square Feet
af nant
The suits worn by 
the PhiladelPhlit'e
itte 'of
General Clarence R. Edwards, eom 'el, 
otherphfinoaadteii which was 
representatW. Beewster. Rear Admiral Louie ' R. cis
. .
. of the House of Representatives; Main? 
TheY
phia of Colonial 
times.Steigiler, commandant of the Charlestown'
Navy Yard; Speaker Frederick H. Gillett 
the 




of the Massachusetts Department of the
OF THEIR 11131001 stand the West Roxbury Hospital.
Spectators Gather Early 
members were all prize 
winners in 
bit
In that city. They were 
tna.de 
ofaellittyanodf
itiienBsiegln, s  embroideredand   com pii ent ea, y
ital. aIfumthmeNrselwp alr.eaadres,.
l Whicher DayIlev   ci oel e e
the
bi d; at. it oh ne
American Legion,. and Adjutant General
Jesse F. Stevens and staff. As the Invitee
wearers. Another display 
of like 
nature
was a cape, covering about 
900 square 
feet.
The leader, or wearer of the 
cape, march&
ahead, wearing a mammoth 
head dress to
which the garment was 
attached. The
sides were held up by 
pages, who were
members of the Boys' Club 
of Boston, 
fur-
nished through the 
courtesy of Harris 
G.
Leroy, director of the club.
The director of the entire 
Philadelphia
lodge display was H. 
Bart. McHugh.
James A. McFeeley was the 
leader of the
Mummers. The uniformed units 
were in
charge of William J. Seamore 
and FureY
Ellis was captain of the 
mounted guard.
Capt. Howard E. Mounce 
was in charge
of the rifles and Ben 
Sleppin of the drill
corps. The captain of the 
"trained thy-
vers" was Samuel T. Benham, 
while How'
ard Howe and Lou 
Samuels headed the




'Jackson, Mich., winners in the 
drill corn-
petition Tuesday, wore their 
custumes of
bright red. Other drill teams 
included the
purple and white Turkish 
uniformed team
from Detroit and the colorful 
contingents ,
from Toledo, 0.; Rochester, N. Y. 
Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; Flint, Mich.; 
Scranton, Pa.;
Buffalo, N. Y.; Washington, D. C., 
and
Camden, N. J. The Trenton, N. J., 
lodge
band and drill team made a 
colorful ap-
pearance. The men wore Oriental 
Cos-
tumes of purple, yellow and white, 
with',
turbans of satin of the same colors inter-1
t wined. ,
I
Old-Timers Ride in Tallyho
In spite of the intense heat, the apache.
ore gathered early, thousands linlng Tee-
n let street and Park street ly two e e.r rte.
At that hour, the stands whicn had been
erected on the Common were about ones
third tilled, the women protectine• them-
selves as well as they coald from the blaz-
ing sun by parasols et' varied colors huh-
dreds of which blossoated out blendlne
with the color .suppilel by !cog ett'ege of
pennants which decorated the streets. Ti. Re
who were not fortemate enough to Ii t'
hkets to the stands, made themselves ea
eemfortable as possible by Pitting on curb.
.tones, and occupying sucie places of at ne
tage as the steps of tne Park Steeet
Church.
Traftle officers were kept on their toes
handling the throng which poured out of
the subway, and at the same time trying
to keep long lines oft automobiles movie e.
Vehicular traffic was allowed to pees
through Tremont and Boylston street until
just before the time scheduled for the
start of the parade.
Applaud Grand Lodge Leaders
At the head of the pi oceselon came a
platoon of mounted police under the com-
mand of Sergeant Joseph W. Comerford,
and following them was a platoon of
patrolmen on foot. First of the Elks came
a flag detachment of six men from Boston
Lodge. Grand Esquire Charles H, Grake-
low and, chairman of the executive com-
mittee, Timothy E. McCarthy, who rode
in an automobile, were received with a
round of applause. And a similar greeting
was accorded the Grand Exalted Ruler
James G. McFarland who was riding at
the head of a group of cars containing the
Nine veteran members of Boston Lodge
rode in a tallyho coach driven by Peter
Roche of Leominster, an Elk of long
standing In addition, the Boston detail
Grid Lodge officers. included another coach and four driven
Commanding the first diviaion was Lieut. by George E. Stuart, who had as a pae-
Col. Frederick L. Boga. The second divi- twelve- Exalted Ruler Daniel Kane of
slon was under the direction of Capt. Wil- Boston Lodge. Miss Alice Stuart. who Is
liam J. McKenna; the third, composed of a familiar figure at all horse shows, rode
New ngland lodges, except Boston, under Blue Fern, one of her blue ribbon trio of
Capt. James R. Nicholson, and the fourth 'gray hunters, the other horses, Swoon
division, whclh was the "lodge banner sec-
tion," followed. 
. 1,1, " and Dolly Gray, being ridden by grooms.
, 
Bronx (N. Y.) Lodge No. R71 appeared
Floats Among the Numerous'1 In purple Zounve costuniee: purple fezzes1
with white tassels, purple trousers and I
Spectacular Features of Parade coatfi and white vests and gilt belts. There!
I were twenty-seven in the drill team of the I
Varied Costumes of the Marchers Kept
the Big Parade from Any Suggestion , Three Boat Loads from Brooklyn
of Dullness 
Brooklyn, N. 'Y., Lodge 22, made a strong
showing with something like 3000 members
The floats and Mummer suits of the in line. And these were not all of the
Philadelphia delegation were among the Brooklyn Elks who came to Boston for the
I
spectacular features of the parade. One' convention, officers of the lodge estimating
float depicted Betsey Ross, impersonated by that its representation ran to 5000 or 6000
Mrs! William H. Derr, showing her de- members. The lodge has a standing mem-
sign for the first American flag to Gen- bership of 17,000, with A waiting list of
oral Washington and his staff at her home 6000.
in Philadelphia. Most of the Brooklyn Elks arrived this,
Another float was a tableau with tie inerning, making the trip in three special
winged god, Mercury, as the central figure, boats to Fall Rher :led thence to the city
The- part of Mercury was taken by George by special trains, under the let e hia-of
Hartwell, for many years the chief clown Joseph M. Fitzgerald.
of Ringling Brothers' Circus. Brooklyn Lodge marched to
vided by its own band of sixty pieces,
wearing uniforms of navy blue with purple
trimmings, headed by Bandinaeter Arnold
Warmholts. holy of lodge members
parading were attired in blue coats, whited
flannel trousers and straw hats with purple
band and white online. Exalted Ruler
James wade), headed the contInge
p Aet
delphia were seated In tiers on 6411 art,1 
r'.
loved palm beach sults, while the
:marehed in (lark blue. They were accom-eanled by the Portsmouth City Band of
twenty-seven pieces..
Nashua Lodge, No. 720, three hundredmembers strong In dark brown palm beachcults. carried purple canes, and was pre-
ceded by 197 A. A. Artillery Band, New
Hampshire National Guard.
Manchester Lodge No. 146 had 217 mem-
loes In line attired in gray palm beach
suits, purple hat bands and carried canes.
They were led by Rainey's Cadet Band of
:Manchester.
Montpelier Lodge of Montpelier, Vt.,
gave a touch of coolness to the spectacle,
as all of the marchers carried green sun-
shades lettered "Vermont."
Oldest Elk in America
The two hundred men who repres ted
Newton Lodge No. 1327 included in their
ranks one who is probably the oldest El
in America. He is Captain Albert D
Sampson, a former Southerner, who ha.
been a member of the lodge for more tha
three years and who will reach his ninety
fourth birthday next month. Captal
Sampson rode in an automobile, mud
against his will, as he protested that 11
was well able to walk. He is active lii
ait the affairs of the lodge. Newton also
paraded the youngest Elk in the shape of a
tiny, spotted member of that species which
graces the Zoo at Norumbega, Park and
which rode in a specially construoted
eelLicle, with an attendant who provided
water at intervals.
Lawrence Lodge No. 65 had approxi-
mately three hundred men in line. They
Mere dressed in black Paem Beach suits
with a white pin stripe and wore white
straw hats with purple hands. They
brought with them the Arlington Mill
Bane, and at the head of. the line were
fifteen G. A. R. men, honorary members of
the lodge.
Fall River Polka Dot Parasols
FariM7 Lodge of Elks paraded, headed
by their newly formed Elks Band in new
parade uniforms of garnet. The mem-
bers wore Palm Beach suits, attractive
purple polka dot pocket handkerchiefs,
neckties and bat-bands, and very flashy
polka dot parasols, all made of cotton
cloth manufactured and printed in the city
of Fall River.
Along with these snappy parade decora-
tions, the Fall River leotige had, perhaps,
the largest flag that will be carried in
,costume, with brown knee breeches and the parade. The flag measured 90 x 40
coats, buckled shoes and tall brown hats. feet, and was made entirely of cotton cloth
They were in charge of August J. Erich. manufactured in Fall Rivet' and put to-
Jr. One hundred other members of the gether by the Wives and daughters of the
r lodge paraded in Palm Beach suits members. This was carried by 100 mem-
le rs.
The purple and - white banners were
ea
band. The marchers wore Palm Beach
suits and hats in the natural color, with
purple hatbands.
Berlin, N. H., Lodge No. 618 brought
more than one hundred marchers to the
city. They wore white flannel trousers and
white shirts and purple four-in-hand ties.
Nashua. N. II., had 200 men In line.
They were dressed In tan Palm Beach
suits, white shirts and purple ties and car-
ried canes.
New Haven Lodge had a picturesque
roup of twentv-five. attired in Pilgrim
Hatbands and Canes of Brass )
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Cowboys from Texas
Dallas, Totes, Lodge No. 71 took thecrowd by it, fiwriincher cont ingent. In-dented sombreros, purple shirts and white
neckerchiefs, brown oilcloth chaps and
wristlets, the Dallas group pictured "the
Wide open spaces, where men are men,"
and by its band and drum crops contrib-
uted more than its share to the parade
music. Supplementing the coweenchere
came the remainder of the 150 maehers in
sombreros and tan Palm Beach stets.he
lodge was not silent along ti ,,f
march.
Portland, Ore., the home of the 1 2
convention, turned out a snappy contingent
dressed like the Canadian mounted police
except that their coats were purple, like
wise their campaign hats, a,nd the ridin
breeches and puttees and shoes, white.
Portland had its own band.
Atlanta had a fine turnout of "Purple
Devils" who earlier in the week had taken '
part in the drill competition. These march-
ers wore purple beaux arts caps, white
shirts and purple trousers.
Passaic, N. J., had 125 men in line be-
hind a forty-piece hand. This agregation
was dressed in the uniform colors of pur-
ple and white but were distinguished by
the design of their attire which was in the
hussar style.
From White Plains Lodge 535 came a
delegation of two hundred or more led by
t band in Army costume of the period et
1812, with blue hammer-tailed coats, white
trousers. and blue visored caps with "tote
cockades.
Golfers from Palm Beach
West Palm Beach. Fla., was lepresented
by a group of twenty-five golfers, wearing
white knickers and shirts, with purple
shoulder bands and purple golf stoekings.
Each of the marchers was protected from
the sun by a purple and white unbrella.
Sanford, Me., had more than one hun-
dred in the parade and brought its own
WHIT
rest hoGmleoufne(sluteirdryL,ohdgaevinbgellaelg' white
boat mounted on a float 
drawn by to
horses. Surrounding the 
boat was a









gnsahteromaern,aleoafeth of hose in 
the
ee 
Gardner Lodge No. 1426 bad 
its 150
men wear the conventional blue 
"oats and
white trousers. They also 
wore white
linen golf caps, and each man 
carrie4
under his arm a small folding camp 
chair..
At every stop in the parade the 
delegation
equaeted on these, and at the 
conclusime
of tl e parade they were thrown 
among
the Ceowd, as souvenirs of the Maseachn.'
setts i"chairtown."
Leominster Lodge No. 1237 dressed its
105 members in light brown palm beach
suite and purple canes. neckties and aria
band.s. In addition, each wore a large
badge made of a mirror and hair beeleh.e.O.
advertise Leominster's most important In-
dustry.
t uNfuezue Bedford 
broughtuniforms 
f 
red and blue 
ghut its owna babnde a, Pli
each man wearing a miniature black whale.
Westfield Lodge 1481 of Westfield. the
'baby lodge" of the State indicated its
status in the ranks of Elkdom with a
baby carriage with a big doll dressed In
Eike colors, which was perambulated at the
head of the delegation of fifty members.
This lodge also had its own fife and drunk
corps to furnish reuse-,
boat !rain trom Fall River
Arrives Here in Two SectioAs
The Fall Rivoe boat train arrived in
Boston this morning In two sections, one
;containing 600 persons, and the 0th .t 650.
From Putnam, Conn., a special train of
eight ears accommodated a party of 500
persons, arriving at 9.30 o'clock. A spe-
cial from Norwich brought 200 persons,
and a special from Hartford. at 10.30, 500.
Front Providence there came 300 person;
at 10.55 o'clock, and front Newport, R. 1.,
300.
. Other specials on the Neese Haven roati,
'brought 200 from Plymouth, and a sinillar
number from Waterbury, Conn. By regu.
Aar train service, a delegation of 200 cams
from Taunton at 8.50 o'clock, a party of.i
.100 from New Bedford at 10.15 o'clock and
1150 from Norwood at 12.28.
Returning, a special train of eleven
cars will leave Boston at 7 P. M. for Fall
River Wharf. Another train will leave at
seven o'clock for Newport, which will be
followed by a train to Hartford leaving
at 7.15.
The delegation re, ern ing Dallas,
Texas, will travel In their special steno-
Mg ear on "The Quaker," leaving for
Philadelphia at 9.45. In this train there
will also be two private sleepino PM, 4saki
retni74.Waterbury, Conn., the "brass city," woven of silk an ootton by Brother 
delegation of about fifty persons
its lodge members wear brass bat bands, Charles 13. Chase, agent of the Steve
ns inc to Atlanta, Georgia,
which gleamed like gold in the bright sun. Manufacturing Company of Fall Riv
er. I The first train returning to Fall Rive*
will leave at 10.29, while the second train
ried brass walking
Eaeh of the three hundred men also car- They bore the seal of the city and the
slices. The rest of number of the Fall River Lodge. is scheduled to leave at 10.45. The
their costume was well chosen for the The 
marchers also wore boutonnieres of Plymouth delegation will leave In thole
l hot weather, consisting of white shirts and cotton bolls with the real cotton, and 
had train at 10.30.
white trousers, white shoes and purple an appropriate badge from which a email 
The Bronx delegation will leave 13oetog
I sa sues. 
bale of cotton dangled. The Fail River In their sleeping car which will be Itt,
had a small boy marching as a mascot. the 
Putnam Lodge 574 of Putnam, Conn., delegation Lni. the ,t1.),,ar,t.tiid,et uwa s 
t auchez;1 to t .......  NewTh 711<u tleaving
The 150 men In line worn the conventional from 
Lhe product of its own city, cotton i tirlfpereoxpitufivautefley sieseepvietriwtyc-AtItr'se; tieheeoleNiee,w ego(
uniform of the day, blue coats and white cloth.
trousers, but varied the scheme of hat ;‘ei
decoration by placing high paper bands Paper Elks in Hat Bands •
around their straw sailors.
Norwich, Conn., Lodge No. 430 bronabt
a laugh by the "hick" costumes: linen
dustere. Minden:es around the neck, hay-
seed hats and carpet bags. Even the men
In the band wore this regalia.
Middleboro Lodge No. 1274 carried pur-
ple said white striped parasols. Each of
the nuirchers wore a papier mache rlk in
the band of his straw hat.
Taunton Lodge, with a representation of
150, wore Palm Beach suits, but were dis-
tinguished by badges in the shape of fishes
on which appeared the name of to. lodge.
In Place of the usual white straw hats
with purple bands, Fitchburg Lodge 847,
had purple straw hats. with white bands,
lettered with the name of the lodge.
leans delegation with two sleepers, and t
Minneapolis delegation in one sleeping na
will leave on this train also,
There will he a. private sleeping car a
lacked to the regular midnight train
the delegation from Portland. Oregon. In
another ear will carry a second Da
hound for Atlanta, Georgia.
Tile special train returning to Put
will leave at 11 P. M., to Providence"
11.10 P. Me to Norwich at 11.20 P.
while a special of, six care will loam
Drew asisigt_riartts of the Ne
; abataileatf.,
New Hampshire Turns Out Strong
Portsmouth Lodge No. 97 had 200 mem-
bers In white soft hats, purple hands. and
carried light canes. Half wore light col-
traini sP la 4oss.o, • volso. and sidewalks, and stayed there. The crowd!
"milled around," Without an objective, and
sought vantage points along the ropes and
, on tile steps or the Hotel Brotiewlek from
which to view the arrival of neva delega-
tions.
Hawkers and venders a busy trade
in pennants and purple walking sticks and
canes. Balloons boosting Luna Park and
Coney Island were distributed by the hands-
fill and squawking roosters, Elks insignia,
and other favors in the official colors were
for sale everywhere. From hotel windows
the street became a swirling mass of color,
blue coats and white trousers vieing for
first place with a sea •of purple and white
worn by delegates who were to take part
in the parade.
Palm Beach suits held a third place inIts Convention Business costumes and everywhere were hatbands of
purple and white: solid purple, polka dot
creations, purple with white stripes and
white with purple town names. Parasols
also were much in evidepce and frequently
the detrained delegations wound up their
The Grand Ledge of the B. P. 0. E. con- ' triumphal entry to headquarters with a
eluded its convention business this morn- score or more wives in the rear. Desplic
ing in Tremont Temple and adjourned soon
after twelve o'clock. Many of the mem-
bers are to leave Boston at once, and a
larger number will g0 on the trains and
boats this evening, after witnessing the pa-
JUL. 10, 92.1-
about midnight for Sayre, Penn.
A special train is due to leave Boston
for Waterbury at midnight with about 400
People, while those returning to New Bed-
ford will be accommodated with extra cars
on the 10.15 P. M. train, which will he run
' in two sections, as will also those return-
ing to Taunton.
On the Boston & Maine Railroad, special
trains arrived this morning from Nashua,
N. It, Manchester, N. H., Portsmouth,
N. H., Haverhill, Lowell, Clinton, Gardner,
Leominster and Fitchburg. Other delega-
tions from Maine, Vermont, and New
Hampshire came on regular trains with
added cars.
Grand Lodge Finishes
Installs Its Officers and Adopts Several
Resolutions in Closing Session
the jam and the intense heat the crowd was
good-natured and took the pushing eaink
shoving much in the spirit of jiist.n
mummery. The Dallas group I t l.railrade. touch to the forenoon p.eture b contiman-The business transacted today included deerine the Moxie alio r ihile-ho e, dash-the adoption of several resolutions, one of ing 
araund the square in their cowpuncherwhich embodied thanka to the city of Bos-
ton,
costumes and puncturing the unilei aine of
nee in which the visitors have been enter-
as well as to local Elks, for tho man-t-n.
e street noise by shrill ki-yi i-- of the
tamed, 
plains.
i James R. Nicholson of Springfield Lodge
then installed the Grand Lodge officers, be-
ing
of Philal'ilphia; Those installed
were: Grand exalted ruler, John G. Price
 assisted by Grand Esquire Charles H. City is BLAME
. of Columbus, 0.; grand esteemed leading
knight, John B. F:napia of Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.; grand esteemed loyal knight, John P.




lecturing knight. George, W. Edgington of
I Idaho Valls, Ida.; grand secretary, Fr d II VW II II A • •• • . —
1 C. Robinson of Chicago; grand esquire,
I Charles H. Grakelow of Philadelphia; grand
chaplain, Rev. John B. Dysart, D. D., of
Flint, Mich. ; grand treasurer, Joseph Burch
1 
of Grand Rapids, Mich.; grand inner guard,
/
J. E. Braeux of Biloxi, Miss.; grand tiler,
F. B. Wilkinson of Jackson, Mich.; and City officials are responsible for
i grand trustee, Edwara W. Cotter of Hart- the traffic jams on Chelsea street,
I ford, Conn.
- Charlestown, where repairs to the
Thousands "Mill Around" in 1 trolley tracks are being made, ac-
cording to Fred A. Cunningham( as.Copley Square Before Parade
,sistant to the head of the lioard of
,
Confusion Reaches High Pitch on Arrival 
public trustees of the Eastern Mas-
‘rielittsette Street Railway Company.
of Out-of-Town Delegations at Conven- "There has been no delay in oh-
tiOn Headquarters taining new car rails for the tracks
along Chelsea street," says the
Beginning as early as nine this morning'
the Elks began to assemble in Copley
square. Ledges which have been housed
here since the opening of the convent In
were joined by delegations from out-of-town
which came in especially for the 
parada
By ten o'clock the traffic police at the 
cop.
Icy Pie not and at convention hen 
doe:, Mrs
at Bosh,. Utlivorcity
Ad min ist ration had their ha MIS 11111 Con-,
trolling the unbroken st ii ii in of motor
and clearing the way for 
delegation., aloah
' marched from the Br oat Bay stations and
from the North and South terminals. Most
of the delegations brought their bands ad
their ladies and each was greeted with lusty
cheers as they tiled past the Copley-Plaza
to headquarters. The Dallas, Tex„ lodge
was the most vociferous of the groups to
welcome each !maiming lodge,
As the morning went on the erowds on
the sidewalket became so dense as to make
passage there almost impossible. Each
delegation, after its call at registration
haadduartem poured opt on the street and
AmEpdcAN ,!IL..30,1 14-II
TRAFFIC
statement, "and this company can
be blamed in no way for the big
traffic jams that daily hold up the
movement of humIttda,00t automo-
biles. We are going along concur-
rently with this paving job and do-
ing everything we C(1.11 to epPet) the
work. f)
-some time ago we Tilatie.thil sug-
gestion to the Department of Pub-
lic Works that this job be deferred
In the interests of the public until
after September I, because of the
unusual congestion on Chelsea street
owing to the beach rushes.
"It was decided, however, by the
city officials that they would pro-
ceed at once and immediately upon
being put on notice by the street
department, this company proceeded
diligently to to its part of the work
on the tracks no thatIfieja..qould
be no complaint." ft
11 PAL 0 JUL 8 1,1)4
500,000 VOTED
CITY HOSPITAL
Half of Sum to Be Used in
Construction of New
' Mater5 "nem r
COUNCIL HOLDS UP
KNEELAND ST. PI:/".N
The city council at its meeting
yesterday afternoon passed an or-
der for $500,000 for the building
program for the City Hospital,.
$260,000 of which is to be used for
Stra construction of a maternity
building. It held up the order or
$2,400,000 for the widening of Tre-
mont and Kneeland streets, the
proposed sewerage construction in
the Germantown section of West
Roxbury, and the appropriation of
$3000 for the chamber of commerce 1
publicity program.
The council passed orders for $399.08 !
for sprinklers for the City Hospital and
for $1500 for a merry-go-round for
Ralneford Island to be used by the chit-
dren going there on the Randidge fund
excursions. Councilman Healey held up
the merry-go-round order unil Dr.
Johnson, Institution commissioner. In-
formed the council that the merry-go-
round is hut six years old, good as new, I
and is sold only because the owner, 71
years old, is retiring from business. He
said a new one would I oat $6000 or $7000.
APPOINTMENTS APPROVED -
The council approved of the follow-
ing appointments: Thomas Brannelly,
Charles B. Palmer, Hector Palladino
and Timothy Kelly, as constables; Ed-
ward Mat, McNeil, Percy L. Dame,
Thomas Hazlett, Carlton W. Ellms, and
Philip C. Shute, es weighers of goods;
Martin J. Walsh, weliher of coal and
measurer of wood and bark.
The council approved the granting of
e license to Frank J. Till,,k1,y fir jit11,VS
from Copley square throw:II Ii mini lug.
ton avenue in the Brookline line. This
is the Boston-Prevldence hos line which
will start at the Copley-Plaza Hotel and
run through without a stop to Provial
denim neither taking nor leaving pas-
sengers In Boston, except at the point
.)f departure.
The Legislature recently adopted a
statute authorizing the expenditure of
43,000,000 by the city to cover the cost
tit the building program as determined
by the authorities of the City lInspItal.
The (tell for $250,000 for a maternity
building Is to he met by a bona
Tr, $2,400,000 order, proposed by the
mayor, for the widening and construc-
tion of Tremont and Kneeland streets,
is in accordance with H11 act of the Leg-
islature providing the necessary au-
thority, which Is quires that the amount
be expended outside of the debt limit
and 10 per cent, of it, $240,000, within
the debt limit or from other sources of
revenue.
Only a few of the orders, representing
nearly $3,000,000 sent to thp council by
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sveteran, had [ho military ewinglef regulars, 'rho mounted patrol'rode like cavalrymen.
1




.,tion moved along, the Withington
' 
OM 1 0 19,94 Zouavea, the champion drill team ofElkdom, was accorded a creitinnousdin of commendation and the drill-ing— en route by this unit was spec-, Itaoular,
Elks from Portland, Or, where the,• 1 '.next convention will be held, drew.all eyes with their smart uniforms
LO JUL. 10,)9MANY TunurnaiTisetswami. muuoAllili
Bands Floats and Marchers
Thrill Onlookers I\
4
Elkdorn won a new esteem in thehearts of the people this afternoonwhen many thousands of Elks pa-raded the streets of historic Bostonresplendent in the colors of ,thfluted spectrum and lined by thou-sands of cheering, smiling meu,women and children of all New Eng-land.
I Almost all business was suspend-ed early in the day, enabling every-body, employers and employes alike,to participate with the Elks in thegrand climax of the festivities of aconvention week. Thousands of per-sons came to Boston early thismorning and remained for the pa-rade and the elaborate flreviorks dis-play on Boston Common this eve-ning. While nobody knows howImany individuals were abroad inthe streets this afternoon no onedoubted the daring one who esti-mated the number at a half-million.For hours before the grand pageantmoved at 3:30 out of Commonwealthas', spectators raced through • thestreets eagerly seeking to reachvantage places for viewing the day'sspectacle. Detachments of smartlyuniformed Elks, who later partici-pated in the parade. marched hitherand thither, escorted by bands whichsurcharged the air with a medley ofsymphonies as they hastened to thepoints of formation adjacent to Com-monwealth ay.
So general was the lavish displayof the purple and white, colors ofthe order, it filmy veil of purpleappeared to overlay the city and itwas most vivid along the route ofthe procession. Seldom is\ the cityso completely, elaborately and lav-ishly decorated for a like spectacle.
lean flags, red, white and blue bunt-ings, purple and white streamers andElks' heads from miniature to hugeones, emblazoned on banners, andsame few genuine heads, with antlersmounted upon standards. Everyavenue through which the processionmarched in a deep canyon, blazingwith high color.
For a long time before the appoint-ed hour for starting 'the parade allvehicular traffic was barred from thedistricts -through which the proces-sion moved. The route of the pro-cession was packed with spectators,'patietitiv entwine- to their places inthe lines. Thousands of men andwomen waited for hours upon thegrandstands for the coining of thatprocession, unwilling tochance of losing their seats.Probably the feature of t
jor, Accompanied bdaughter of Ban( IGreenblatt, were applauded from
start to finish of the march. The
Purple Devils, the crack drill team
from Atlanta, and the remainder of
the Southern delegation Mann o
!striking appearance and won de-!served plaudits.
Striking Floats
ro-eeasion was the "baby" Elk, born afew weeks ago at Norumbega Park.But there were numerous outstand-ing features, so numerous and be-witching it is difficult to mentionthem Of course, the Elks fromTexas, with their sombreros and yellsof "Ride him, cowboy!" and theirshrill cries, caught the youngstersand most of the old boys along theroute. Their snappy fife and drumcorps and their "peppy" hand playingairs which "jazzed-up" the specta-tors to a high pitch were tumultuaotialY anolanded aloes; the route.he Royal Purple Band leading the
Atlantic. Ga, delegation won its share





A score of handsome and expres-sive floats were scattered throughthe line ot marchsirs, each depictingsomethina important in Elkdora,something suggestive of benevolence,charity, justice and patriotism.The hosts of Elks from Trenton,jq j, in their natty white flannel uni-forms, preceded by one of the bestof Elks' bands, stepped out like vet-erans. Buffalo's contingent was an-other outstanding unit of the proces-sion, with its prize-winning band.A sensation was created by the ae-tivitica of the performing fliv-vers,appropriately decorated, small road-sters driven ley members of Phila-delphia Lodge. ntics of these high-way midgets handled by skilled driv-ers, every one the owner of a bigmotor business, were sufficient tomake traffic "cops" dizzy.
- -Play Orchestra NumbersThen there was the marrelouastringed band, the only marching or-ganization of Elks of its kind in thecountry, executing high-class or-chestral numbers as they marchedin the burning sun through a lanehemmed in by thousands. The tame-, badours from Atlanta gave the spec-tators a tremendous "jazzing-up" asthey paraded by, singing Southernplantation meloi1e. There werenumerous marching choruses ofsweet singers, eving almost, a re-ligions touch to 'Lill parade.It was a patriotic demonstrationfrom beginning to end. Walle therewas a fitting accompanime I t ofwholesome merriment the paraaeWas one of impressive dignity.The 500 men of Medford Lodgewere accompanied by a float whichWas unique and attracted great in-terest. This float comprised a radiobroadcasting unit, which ovaduring the entire tbasett yvaa,'with atm
Packed With Spectators
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of—'-'pep" and good feeling and the Working in pairs, the 
detectives
other things that the letters 'B. P. and plain clothe...mien of 
the force
0. E." have come to stand for. circulated through the 
immense
The uniforms of the bands and crowds seeking 
pickpockets, but it
the drill companies and the regalia Was not expected they 
would find
of the marching "Bills" provided the many, as most of 
those who came
color. Mounted and unmounted po. for the 
convention' are in jail. and
lice added a sernianilitary touch. thers 
have been warned away by
Up Beacon street the marchers 
:brother professionals, who told them
swung to the State House, where Bost" 
was, for the duration of the
they were reviewed by Governor Elks' affair' 
a very hostile town.
'itarining Cox; down Park street WI- 
Flve flret aid stations were main-
ill they came to Tremont st., and 
tamed during the parade. station
, were reviewed hy Mayor Curley.- lutiquiel Higgins. Charles F. 
Connors.
Then along 
B t least, E. Coleman. Timothy J. KellTremont to 
street and through to Park square 
Matthew 1
'a" 
and St. James avenue, where the i
'officers of the Grand Lodge re- I
viewed them. Then down Dart-
mouth street and to Columbus aye-
Thousands Wildly Cheer Stir- nue, where they were disbanded.
TWO HOURS IN PASSING.prises Offered by the Gaily 
1 
; It was estimated that the parade
Uniformed Lodge Teams ' took considerably more than two
; iii L 1 9 ip74, 'hours to pass a given point, andSwing,ng away ro 1 ...0111 most of the watchers on the side-
walks 
avenue and Arling.;• 
il.NyN.tilits stayed until the last lodge was
ton ,treet to the blare of 'bra,,,,, As they marched the Sparks
‘Vithington Zouaves o:: Jackson,
instruments and the roll ,.I Mich., and the "Purple Devils' of
drums, 30,000 'Elks tocla:.- 
tAet;lan.itaexetieuntded o, t hemr andrill
' rade -can be. ‘'
*illeArial P" 't.. • . 
special formations.
the lodges themselves carried out
Some delegations had surprises in
vetuvolritsion
N.showed Bostoi
This city has not seen the like 
store for the spectators. Pennsyl-
vania, for instance, contributed a
since the Y. D. homecoming reviev, particularly snappy and well-cos.
with its columns of khaki, its broken turned section to the parade. Quak-
ranks, its shell-torn standards, 
es era and Quakeresses in the garb of
William Penn's day had their places
Inevitable wartime appeal. ' in line. The Philadelphians brought
From Jacksonville in Florida to along many of those who have be.
Skowhegan. Me.. the Elks had 
gai°epee familiar figures in Quaker-
t),
town by their participation in theerect to make the march a success' ' annual NIummers' parade on Newand it was. Year's Eve.
Along the line were 500,000 epee. ,
FROM FAR AND %VIDE.tators, some of them hundreds nf
miles from home, for the sole pur- Like the sands of the sea n num-
ber were the towns and cities pro-pose of seeing the parade.
They lined the sidewalks, and 
.crhaairniethedemon the hatbands of the
would have overflowed into the Painted Poet, Ariz., and Marked
streets hut for the alert traffic me Tree, Ark., had their delegations in
lice and special detachments: they dine, as well as New York, Chicago,
hung from windows and watched ;Stan Francisco, New Orleans, St.
from roofs: they clambered on the l Louis and Baltimore.
tops of automobiles, and begged for Splendid decorations along the




the parade even more
the corridors of office buildings hinressf:n. 
The 
it otherwisewould
n was literallyoverlooking the line of march. draped in purple for the visitors.
ROARED APPROVAL. Besides the decorations along the
Were they in favor of 'be march' hmaidlesitsobrawnnireesr'anetvleilt-ys Fs!.lokr: window
t
Ing Elks, the people in that throng? It has been many years sinecile Beim's.-
..
. The roar of their approval an- Ioy.an
ance of the head of the line at each' 
has looked as gay as it did te-swered. Cheers marked the appear-
The parade was the first ever
\eniage point; cheers marked the broadcast by radio. From a stand
ee.eing of the last unit in the greaterected for Station WNAC, the
procession. . Shepard Stores. Bill Van and Joseph
' Were the Bills happy? M. McDowell described the. demme
stration for those who could "notThose who saw them will say they
were. The impression standing out m16 penintondent of Police Michaelafter it was over was that of an acreee Crowley was In personal charge
or two of smiling, happy, kindlYof the polioe arrangements. Natur-
men. ally they were pretty nearly per.
It was utterly unlike the Y. D. pr. fett.




hint of tragedy. Everybody grinned
and nearly everybody hollered a lit- Every member of the force not inthe hospital was on duty. Certaintle.
Along the way of triumph was etreets were closed to traffic and
massed little knots of Herds from 
determined blueconte saw to it that
various sections' of the country. 
they remained closed.
They cheered hard all the time, hut 
For policemen who were on par-
naturally a little bit harder Whee nde duty and are members of the
Elks it was a mean day today. D". theysaw the boys from home.
pertmental orders e ere as follows: 1rutA, OF COLOR. . T'olicenlen guarding the. lines will teetIve. i Order of Rik* teeI
Cambridge Lodge to %)
Entertain High Officials
No outfit in Greater Boston has I
been celebrating convention week
with greater 
No. 
358fer. n invor tha tethridge
Hundreds of vis-














G. Price of Columbus, 0., and Grand
Secretary Fred C. Robinson will be
among the guests of honor. The
feet that "Charlie" McCue of Cam-
bridge Lodge W:.I a rival of Mr.
Price for the office of grand exalted
ruler left only a desire on the part
of all members to bury the hatchet
and pull for the new head of the
order.
The officers of the convention com-
mittee of Cambridge Lodge are Dan-
lel A. Buckley, P. E. It, chairman;
Edward E. McGanty, P. E. R., vice-
chairman; William F. Never, treau-
urer, and Thomas E. Glavin, secre-
tary.
Cambridge Lodge headquarters are
so artistically decorated that crowds
come to see it nightly while spot-
lights play on the building.
4,4
Who's Who and Who's
Here Among Visiting Elks
Principal J. 0. 0ossett 0. Bene-
eta High School, Cal., and his wife,
are with the Stockton Lodge, No. 213.
Deputy Town Clerk J. M. Plummer
and former Mayor K. letelson
enjoying Boston's beaches.
3
13111 Crowley of WeAt 'Palm Beeeei




The alert delegates from Port.
land, Oregon, who distributed
gorgeously illustrated foldere
depleting the charme of their
city and environs were over.
joyed when the Grand Lodge
voted to hold the 61st conven•
tion of the Benevolent and Pelt.,
It Was a full of elle!, 







Thousands of persons will
hear Mayor James M. Curley
deliver the revered "Eleven
O'Clock Toast" in honor of
departed brothers of the
Order of Elks at Filene's store,
Washington a n d Summer
streets, tonight.
As the chimes on the Sum-
mer street side of the F
ilene
Building ring out an hour 
be-
fore midnight, Mayor Cur
ley
will begin his toast.
At its conclusion, a br
ass
quartet will play "Auld
Lang Syne" anti the 
great
street audience will join 
in
singing the official co
nven-
tion song of the B. P. 0.
 E.
more than 5000 cocoa
nuts; .n 4110
Bertha G. Dempsey of Miatit'ir
past two days.
01 a-
home, composer of the popular Hi
ts'
Mrs. Waiter Dow- May (lot ti,
ner, Pima, Ill. lialthec.re
Triumphal March, which was p
layed
in tront of the headquarters of the
Flits won high praise.
--
More than 500 member.
 of New
, Bedford_ Laidge, No. 73, s.rrlved to
boast of. I never 'felt so c
oot ana
independent of the beat as right
here," remarked Charley 
Gibbons of
Montpelier Lodge, No. 924.
Richard T. Howard, local 
publicity
director for the convent
ion, has piled
up a mountain of 
publicity through
his zeal and 
opularlty.
If all the policeme
n in Wilkes-
of Elks are seeking to unravel t
he
Conan Do. yles among the thousands I3o4ton opened its gates to
"Mystery of the Voltaire." For so
me
secret reason a large numker 
of the
Philadelphia delegation iefuse to
leave their floating note!.
Brother John H. Jackson from
Aberdeen, South Dakota. admite
being the handsomest Elk in cap-
tivity. "They told me there were no
good-looking girls in Boston," he lodgc, the Merchant &Miner's,!
said. "Somebody lied to Inc. They're
peaches. I am all ready for bids, 
steamship. on which they madei.
ladies." the trip from Philadelphia to





use during today's parade, each
manned by a doctor and two
nurses, were established at
Commonwealth avenue and Ar-
lington street, another at
Charles and Beacon streets, a
third at Tremont and Park
streets, a fourth at Park square
and Charles street, and a fifth
at Berkeley and St. James ave-
nine.
In serious emergency amble
lances from all intown police




approximately 750,000 people to 
"fr
witness the Elks' biggest dem-
onstration. _ ELEGR
1, -T h here has bee ,c)inething of an
lair of myskry ,pread about the
headquarters of the Philadelphia
as Pat Conlon and 
John Ritterniei MRP Than , BM 
who are "delegating" here, 
"Coal 
that will be carried in the parade.
hers.01 order march \ The fl
ag measures 90 by 40 feet, and
lodge has, perhaps, the largest flagbarre, Pa., are 




 well protected. ,.
splendid trip and a 
"good. time."
They're both well 
over Kix feet tall.
.--
Boston, and which is moored
fore and aft in Fort Point.
channel, back of t o th ,
station.
Philadelphia, say the Ise ones,
has long been a city for spectacle.,
It has been a custom on New Year's,
day for the "mummers" or workmen i.
of the Quaker City to lay aside th
e
I tools of toil and to don regal robes
—
to become, for the day, at least
,
kings. It has been the custom to ex- i
, pend lavish sums for costumes 
for
the brilliant spectacles which h
ave
always marked these occasion
s
which are known to the public as
"Mummers Day."
The Philadelphia lodge, as many
of the other lodges which will be!
represented in the line of march,
intend to keep their feature secret,
Through the assistance of Richard
S. Teeling and Harris G. LeRoy 
Of
the Boston Boys' Club of Charles-.
town, the Philadelphians have pro.'
cured 150 boys who will assist the
lodge in putting on dtheir emcnstra-li
tion.
Many look to the New Orleans I
lodge to put on the most brilliant
feature of the parade. For cen-
turies one of the world's leading
pageant cities. New Orleans and
its representative among the Elks
feel that they have a trick' or ti,y0 1
after the 111111111(11* of their histlY
Iambus afartli-Gras. I lin t simiild ,
. make all Boston thrill n lilt aniase- '
1 ment.
i Between 50
0 and ROO members of
the Fall River lodge of Elks will'
! enter the parade, headed by their
, newly formed Elks hand with near
parade. uniforms of gernet which the
lodge has recently purchased.
The members will all wear Palm
Beach suits, attractive purple polka
dot pocket handkerchiefs, neck-tip
and hat-bands, and very flashy poles
dot parasols, all made of cotton I
cloth manufactured and printed in
the city of Fall River.
Along with these very snappy par-
ei ado decorations, the Fall River
Gn SizzlIng Day of the members. This is, perhaps,
was made entirely of cotton cloth
• f 
manufactured in Frill River and put
together by the wives and daughters
"Watch Thiladelphia! "
the largest parade fiag In the 
coun-
try' and will be carried by 100 mern-
Such, in effect, is the word that 
hors.





knowing Ones tociay as more
 monwooitli IINe. section of the
li
than 30,000 Elks primed th
em- art.ik 
n
w Point of division command,
'Altair 'sorts in the most la.
-Col. Tiogan, commanding the
Clarence Williare (no relation 
to
Jess), 011e of the Weste
rn delegates,
Is the 
champion "stretcher" of 
all
Vika N
ormally of only aver
age _
entertaining Elkdom.
From early morning the trail of • 
osThe Elks then took leave ,.f
sr 
P
hit the trail for Beverly. er-
the Elk hit northward either by riving In that city about 3 o'clock after
auto, boat or train to Gloucester,,; a tour of the picturesque caves and
Beverly, Salem, Chelsea and other 1 craw that line the coast In that sec-
North Shore .cities. lion. The party stopped for a moment
BUSINESS CONCLUDED at Singing beach. Manchester, and ad-
With. the conolusion of the business mired the majestic music of the At-
session of the convention, Installation . lantic ocean.
of officers And tne wonaerful parade
yesterday, the grand lodge officers and In Beverly the Elks tarried for two
delegates with special b,nelness before ',num being entertained by the oat-
the lodge were tree today to enjoy ; 'ale of the city and the local lodge.
themselves to the limit They made a tour of the city and vie-
r.d the big estates that make Beverly
morning holm+ with Elks and 0(1.1; ; n summering place of the elitefriends, hoarding north-bound automo- At 5 o'clock the party started forbiles and hogs motor basses. Nearly! Salem, the silty of Witches, and ar-1000 cars had been tiled to their cape,— I rived In Salem Willows at 6:80; Ity and started for th., outing gwro% is, At Salem Willows the local lodge re-
ceived the delegates with several bands
end an elaborate program, consisting of
sports, entertainment and luncheon.
Mayor George Bates and the city of-
ficials welcomed the Elks and gave
them the freedom of the city.
I At 7:30 the Elks will leave Salem for
Chelsea traveling through Swampscott
;and Lynn, and making short stops in
'each of those cities.
The delegation was scheduled t, ar-
rive In Chelsea at 8:30 for the final call
• r the day's tour. Here an alabor.;ie
; roRTam was arranged for them. TI;;;
ohelsca Elks club was opened ',vii




I Everybody tried to make ti
happy.
,1 Tomorrow the Elks and th r r e
will spend the day visiting lodges and
11 points of historic interest on the other
i aides of Boston, Invitations have hienTRIUMPHANT E eTxatuentdoend Nbeyw tBh e d f nEri(ki s FalInl /137.1';rvoeerk tall
and Peabody on the north.
Providence on the south, and Woburn
ii,
With the drawing near of the closing'
, hours of the convention. Boston ledge
officers and members who acted on the .
JUL 1
Boston Relinquishes to Sister Cities Privilege committees in charge of the differentdetails of the convention, are the recip-
.1 of Entertaining Tireless Herd, 
tents of congratulations for the manner
\NI \ —Miles _.!!!Autos TRPNti-5 
In which the convention was conducted. 1
old-timers who attend every annual!
convention of Elks say without stint
that this year's affair was the greatest
Grand lodge officers of Elkdorn and i
they have ever attended.
Today was North Shore day for From Steen until 11 o'clock there was LEADERS PRAISED
the visiting Elks and their friends. 
Pr i, band concert and speechmaking.
oor f 7,1(.7107301; „dt eorl ing nt,ii e nhroannTi(Or 
Exalted 
t he
Boston relinquished to her sister
Ic tiyl'er Price responding for the Fl
cities on the north the privilege of
LEAVE FOR BEVERLY
Copley square was filled In the early
when it was disiover, 1 that hundred.;
had been unabl,3 to lint ace anitioda-
t Ions. Thase left behind planned to take
Gioucee...at boat or sou,,:lit Other
means of conveyance.
Early in the morning the officers of
the grand lodge, headed by Grand Ex-
alted Ruler John G. Price, started for
Gloucester by auto.
Behind them a line of cars extended
for miles. all gaily decorated and tilled
with happy Elks and their ladies.
Another contingent chartered a spec-
ial boat and made the trip by water.
'rhey arrived at Stage Fort Park,
Hioncester, at 11 o'clock and w e wel-
comed by the Gloucester lod u all
the bards of Essex county.
At noon a shore dititior wad. OPFKI HOUSE EVERYWHERE
the delegates in tents pitched In the Open house was the order of the day
Fort Park. with clams and lobsters the all along the North Shore.
main dishes on the menu. From the tip of- Cape Ann hack to the
Many western and southern delegatesgates of Boston the ward had gone out
ate the preeirms of the al- end hospitality was the watchword.
lantic for the first time in their lives,
-
Timothy McCarthy, P. E. R., of Bos-
toq lodge, chatrman of the executive
talatkitei atiatc1,1?klY. 40!.• OA" steciAgan;,
of well deserve(' praise. Cant. Jamei
It. Nicholson, or sident of the Elks' na-
tional convention comnattee, also Is be-
ing commended highly. The chairmen
of the various committees who did so
much to make the convention the suc-
cess it is all are being congratulated.
Grand Esquire Grakelow, a veteran
Elk and officer of the B. P. G. E., was
unhesitating In declaring that the Bos-
ton convention was by far the most
stupendous; and magnificent In the his-
tory of Elkdom. Accorg to ()rake-
low, this years' c vlei on marked an
epoch.
"It was the blErgc umber of del-
egates in the history of the Elks. No
annual Elk parade could be compared
with that of yesterday. It was stupen-
dous, magnificent, mammoth. Boston
sure is some city. The Elks surely will
visit it again."
An the other officials were equally
enthusiastic and promised that in the
future If Boston is ever mentioned tar
an Elks convention they will be boost-
ers for the Hub.
'THROW K L A N,
OVERBOARD, IS
CURLEY'S PLEA
I Mayor Curley denounced the Ku
Klux Klan yesterday at the unveil-
ing of a tablet whieh marks the first
tree public school in Boston
t..-Icoilay sq.
"In the last six years our flag has
been fouled and there sure things
hidden In its folds which should be
shaken out," thundered Curley.
"It's about time we shook them
out and threw the Ku Klux Klan
overboard." he added. "Yes, lre
about time we shook it out through
education, through our school sys
tem.
"We should startup as criminals
those who refuse to make use of th(
opportunities cffered them and et
reaetionarY those states that refits(
to liberate it."
Continuing. Corley told how , free
hchools had their orign in this part
of the country.
The tablet was unveiled by TOO-.
as H. Dowd. .1r.. son of .iladlirai
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hers had to t
ake elf their
huge sombr
eros to !mill 
a gallon or so
of water ou





• • • •
Mayor Curle
































There were 16 in line from Panama
Canal Zone. They wore white trousers
and white shirtwaists with white pith
helmets. "Come to Panama, where it's
cool," urged the marchers. That was
before the rain came.
• • • •
The Jackson, Mich., Zouaves have
held the championship in drilling for
five successive years. Their banner.
carried the story: Chicago, 1920; Lee;
Angeles, 1921; Atlantic City, 1922; At
lanta, 1923; Boston, 1924.
• • • •
"Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here"
was the tune of the Passaic, N. J., band
as the Jerseyites Came swinging out of
their shf.dters on Beacon street when
the worst of the rainstorm was over.
The music brou.'ht *,te crowd out to
the ropes at the curb, and the band
was given a re,Ang • beer.
• • . •
When the storm descended on the
Jersey City &legation the banner
hearer furled his lodge flag and, though
the marchers resumed parading who
the worst of the storm was over, the
banner bearer hastily got out his flag
when the unit approached the Gov-
ernor's stand in front of the State
House. The band broke Into ,,,We
Don't Give a Damn for the Ku flux
Klan," amid applause fro h rain-
soaked crowd.
• • • •
At the start of the raitil 4h5the
crowd commenced to break, the Elks
of Pittsburg, with their crack drill-
team and band, did stunts in front or
the governor's reviewing stand. They
kept right at it through the very height
of the showers while their hand kept
insisting, via music, that "it ain't a
gonna rain no more." They got plenty
of cheers for their efforts.
• • • •
Unusual shelter places were found
by the crowd during the downpour.
On Beacon street tlicee enterprising
youngsters lifted the cover off a CORI
chute and wriggled their way to the
dry cellar of some wealthy "away for
the summer resident."
A pretty girl at one of the upper
windows of the Steinert Bnilding on
Boylston street was armed with a big
box of candy kisses. "Wouldn't you
like a Itiss?" she called through a
small megaphone whenever the march-
ing Elks came to a brief halt. There
would be a chorus of "yes," "surest
thing you know," and similar Indica-
tions of hearty willingness. "Then
here you are," the girl would call back,
and toss, out a handful of candy kisses
over the paraders, for them to scramble
for with lots of competition from the
ubiquitous small boy.
One of the "Bills" from Clintan sta-
tioned himself on Arlington street as
a volunteer marshal and furnished a t
lot of amusement for the crowd. t
"Stand up!" "Keep your heads up!" t
he shouted sternly to the big detail
of Boston firemen. "Come on, come on:
hurry up, let's have a little action,"
he demanded whenever there was a
halt. Carrying a sprig of red geranium,
he beat time for the hands, and finally
offered the blossom as a prize to the
"homeliest Elk," whom he dragged out
of the ranks and insisted on sticking
the posy in the bottonhole of the pro-
testing brother. 1
The three young elks that the Idaho
delegation have presented to the city
were absolutely unconscious of the
thousands of glances they received.
Throughout the entire parade they
seemed to be quite happy In their
movable cage, munching the bay as
freely as If they were back home.
• • • •
ohlesge'e hand, with its bass drum
on wheels was greeted with a roar
rs.a.y,tra i, ctilllaY ("MTV •
Applause on the Way
Mayor and Mrs. Curley, together
with some of the Curley children, got
a great hand when they walked from
City Hall to the Mayor's reviewing
stand just before the start of the
parade. With City Messenger Leary,
and his official mace beside hint, the
Mayor marched with one of the Cur-
ley youngsters and Mrs. Curley, and
the rest of the family followed.
At the stand the Mayor later ar-
rived on a horse, and while he posed
for the newspaper photographers the
steed became balky. "Bettcr make it
fast, fellows," he said. "If you keep !
me posing I'm liable to leave this
back any moment."
of applause. Like the famous Aleppo I
Temple band of Boston the Chicago
band plays real music. Nothing In the
entire parade, however, could quite
touch the Aleppo players and the way
they brought roars of applause from
the crowds showed plainly that they
have lost none of their popularity. rain. If r• • • • many a tit
A practical, but not decorative part and fallen
of the parade during the "dry" part
of it, was the water pails carried be
small boys in the rear of the earious
sections. And whenever a stop was
made, this feature seern-ei to be greatly
appreciated by the marchers.
• • • •
made It almost as dark as night aril
the multi-colored lights on the machine
made a pretty Ventre as It came along.
It had just reached the corner of Beyi-
ston and Tremont streets when the
downpour commenced. Three minutes
I later its decorations, as v7,11 as every-
thing else In the parade made a sorry
spectacle.
ame and asilripread and over
stopped they k t the drenched 
crowd
aughing. Abandoning all their 
other
unes they kept playing "Don't 
Mind
he Rain," "How Dry I Am," and then1
he tune they persisted in, "It Ain't
Gonna Rain No More." The drenched!
pectators sang and cheered.
• • • •
The Vermont delegation was lucky.
a part of their parade outfit was nice
green umbrellas. And they came in
very handy though they didn't keep off
all the young cloudburst. When the
Vermont delegation reached the Mal-,
or's stand they went through water
over the ankles, but shortly afterward
a fireman in rubber clothing and boot*
armed with a broom got busy and let
the lake run down a catch basin that
had become clogged.
• • • •
Beacon street was vacuum cleaned
before the parade started. After the
traffic had been shut off at 3 o'clock.
big street-cleaning niitchines were run I
up and the street was spotless before
the 'parade started to pv is over It.
And the street department sprang a
new one when they.' sanded the hills of
Beacon and Park streets and the slope
on Tremont street. The sand proved
a most provident measure, too, when
the pavements got slippery from the
1.:
THE EtiDOF A PWRVECI DAY.,
The illuminated automobile of Hobo-
ken Lodge No. 74 got a great chance
to show to advantage when it swung
Into Tremont street. Storm clouds had
5.55
Hundreds of youngsters somewhere
In the suburbs ought to have a lot of
balloons today.. For all afternoon gaily
colored 'showers of them were loosed
from windows in the Little Building.
They came from the 3ffices of the
campaign headquarters of Louis A.
Coolidge and were sent out by "Jimmy"
1 Parsons and his assistants. Th”, at-tracted much attention from the parade
en for the sand.
:ter would have slipped
11,e slipper- pavement.
• • • •
Governor Co, held up the parade fortwo or three minutes at the start.When the head of the column appearedjust below the Governor's reviewingstand at the State House, the State'sChief Executive had not put in ap-pearance. Sergeant Cumerford, lea I-Mg the mounted police, ordered a haltand the Elks had to wait until theGovernor had taken his place ea thestand some minutes later.
• • • •
Sergeant Cumerford and h tedofficers got a big reception MI alongthe route. Tile policing of the routewas one of the best jobs that Superin-
I
tendent Crowley's men ever performed,by the way. Especially when the rainbroke. Tii6 rush that started Imme-
diately had all the earmarks of a first- '.
clase panic, but the officers, drenchedto the skin, just stood and pleadedwith the crowd to go easy. Except ,nsome places where they had to draw 'their clubs to save the crowd from I.-self. Especially commendable was thework of Captain Skillings and his men
and officers at the head of the Com-
mon. If the police had lost their heads
more would have been It;
crowd,
t than w As the as.
*•ife• • • 5
• 
ti
J L. ni C, L 0 13
One of the Palm. B
each delegatio
n gown (fur Halts
 MarC•• •
brought shrieks fr
om the women 
and
howls from the me
n along the r
oute
when he carried a
 live alifeater In
 his
mouth over the 
route. He WR
S also
armed with a co
coanut and some
 sort
of horn made fro
m the shell of 
that
nut, and while 





his band. The rest
 of the time the 
alit-
;ator hung by it





















































 as everyone 
tried to
reach doorways











It took less tha
n three minutes
 for any-
one to get so
aked to the s
kin. And
when the cro











L right on. 
despite
the terrific dotiMp











Floods Fail to Halt
 March
official cars in 
the parade mad
e a h•.. Within 15 minutes 
after the heavens opene
d and the floods
hit with the 
spectators. Se
ldom has
there been a par
ade when a tent
h of the descended the El
ks were marching aga
in, playing "It Ain't
 Goin'
spectators knew




es of the '
TO Rain No More" 
or "How Dry I Am," an
d the thousands of
occasion went
 past. But 
yesterday
there was no c
halice to be In 
ignoranr,.. 
spectators, who we
re equally wet, remained
 at their places for
Every automobi
le bore a placa
rd teliing nearly two hours mo
re, cheering and applaud
ing the marchers,
who the men i
n It were and 
their rank
1111019






• • • • ,f1 )
hers










n in this gene
r-
ation at least, the
 biggest event 













of Elks marched 
through the 
streets befor








e in the U
nion, every






s of a brilliance
and a color not 




















ds were a w
elcome relief. 
The weather
I man went too fai
 with it, however, a
nd produced a cloud
burst '
which swept spectat
ors from the grands
tands into the subway
s,
drenched the
 greater part 
of them before they c
ould move, and
apparently br
oke up the parade.
JUL H,191.4-
At the end of the para
de the sun was shining agai
n, every-
_,_ one was dried 
off, and the thunderst
orm with its jagged chain







ing thunder had become
 merely an appropriate
'Wednesday the
y were eereeo
us in scar- setting for one of the
 greatest parades Bosto
n has ever seen, if
let coats; yest
erday in rich w
hite. They
Introduced a ne
w wrinkle in i
dentifies- not the grea
test.
tion. In additi
on to the nam
e on the
bass drum, wh
ich Is visible o
nly when 
It was more than a par
ade, however, it was a demonstra
tion
the band is 
almost by, the
y had tn, on the part of the Ben
evolent and Protective Ord
er of Elks such
name in the 
bell of one of t
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them, in fe y 1,3stumes, elaborate floats, parasols of every de-
scription cartie‘by both men and women, and many American
flags, including the largest ever carried in a Boston parade--
90 feet long by 40 feet wide. This stream of color ran between
two banks of color, for Boston was lavishly decorated in the
same predominating purple and white.
To make room for this spectacle Boston ettost'lliersilly
stopped business yesterday. Business halted at noon, and along
Tremont St before that time in order to allow carpenters to board
up the windows of the stores in anticipation of the rush of thou-
sands of people which came later in the day.
Throughout the day there was a holiday spirit in the air,
continually there was the music of distant drums and the march-
ing of gaily-dressed groups of men, all heading for Common-
wealth ay. It was impossible to do any work. Boston was satis-
fied to prepare for and then watch the parade. -
GLOBE J 1L. 11924
downpour Hats Marchers
nly 15 Minuies anti
Driwes Few Away
2801D JUL 1 1 1924
The most gorgeous spectacle Boston has seen in this gener-
ation at least, the biggest event of its kind since the Yankee
Division returned in 1919, took place yesterday when approxi-
mately 50,000 members of the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks marched through the streets before at least ten times
many wildly applaudiig, cheering friends and spectators.
Every State in the Union, every section of New England
was represented, in floats and marching groups of a brilliance
l and a color not equalled by any previous event within many
years.
Everything about the parade was superlative, even the
thunderstorm in the middle of it. Early in the afternoon the
Elks were congratulated on having a fairly cool day on which to
march; later the clouds were a welcome relief. The weather
man went too far with it, however, and produced a cloudburst
which swept spectators from the grandstands into the subways,
drenched the greater part of them before they could move, and
'apparently broke up the parade.
By HAROLD L. FRASER
Floods Fail to Halt March
Within 15 minutes after the he:;..%. ens opened and the floods
descended the Elks were marching again, playing "It Ain't Goin'
to Rain No More" or "How Dry I Am," and the thousands of
spectators, who were equally wet, remained at their places for
nearly two hours more, cheering and applauclini the marchers.
At the end of the parade the son was shining again, evrey..
one was dried off, and the thualerstorm with its jagged chain
lightning and rolling thunder had become merely an appropriate





-ltepoirs of Harvard bridge crer
under vi,*a today. Granite buck re-
s-urfaelag has been determined upon
, to replace the wouc11 iJoards which
were constantly being repaired. .
The bridge was open tO traffic
"alaY. but as the work 
progress°F.
rOt be necessary to divert ishound
4ffie over the temporary Cottage
iltrm bridge.- Outbound trafflo and
i street cars. however, will .be ate 13
be acconiniodated, as a third of thit
roadbed will be done at a time.
The first third to be repaired is
toward the Cambridge side. A nun.
bar of workmen and engineers be-
gan early, and attraoted large num-
bers of people who grouped I bent-
sets es on the end of the bridge , to
watch the men begin the granite re-
surfacing. whivh is predicted to
Make it a smooth and even tra.flac








Wale nor or liting on the grass of the
common or other public parks of the
city is 0. H.
Mayor Curley says so, and the city
council passed a modifying order givingtbe mayor the right to Issue a pppcia_
motion directing that enforcement ofIto- ordinance prohibiting people fromseeking relief from the hot weather onthe grass be suspended temporarily.
The mayor later issued such a pro-1s
I I all at,,, requested Park r2ortunia-s,oner shea to instruct his sitar?, and toinform the pollee of the eluspenstdrt.The l'uh!Ic Garden Is the only excep-tion
The Boston police last week arrested52 persons for violating the 
ordinan".In a crusade on loungers on the grass aon the Common and Public Garden. I:Fourteen werr arrested Saturday in the I.pubik. G. T..p.n, but all the C SPX wereplaced on 11;e by Judge. Murray inmunicipal 
court.!
Pageant Most Colorful
To the spectators it was a pageant of brilliant colors, purple
and white predominating, with every other color set againstthem, in fancy costumes, elaborate floats, parasols of every de-
scription carried by both men and women, and many American
flags, including the largest ever carried in a Boston parade-
90 feet long by 40 feet wide. This stream of colc: ran between
two banks of color, for Boston was lavishly decorated in the
same predominating purple and white.
To make room for this spectacle Boston almost literally
stopped business yesterday. BuSiness halted at noon, and along
Tremont st before that time in order to allow carpenters to board
up the windows of the stores in anticipation of the rush of thou-
sands of people which came later in the day.
Throughout the day there was a holiday spirit in the air,continually there was the music of distant drums and the march-
ing of gaily-dressed groups of men, all heading for Common-wealth ay. It was impossible to do any work. Boston was satis-fied to prepare for and then watch the parade.
.speed for a converging corner, both
playing lustily, each followed by
marching men, it took considerable
activity and some tact to head off
one group long enough to let the
other got by.
At 3:30 p m, licrA e ler, everything
was in readireee. .' platoon of
mounted polh 'ergt Joseph
Comerford swung ou jf Cos ,r
'wealth av onto irlington et, i,. the storm broke, for a half hoe to them by admirers, their horseslowed by a fla
dlehiected violently to them. and in 
trohment of six after the thin material was soake 
men from the Loatoo Lodge of Elks. it had dried again as good as evei; trying to control their horses withFrom that minute until nearly - when the heavier suits were still, one hand and hold a bulky bouquet
I
o'clock there was a solid stream of damp- \ with the other, a tangle arose. In-purple and v..htte color moving from The parade was split into fowl, variebly the flowers were handed toCommonwealth av along Arlington divisions, under the command of a friendly spectator to be kept atat, up Beacon Hill past the State Lieut Col Frederick L. Began, Cap the reviewing stand.
House, down Park st, down Tre• William J. McKenna, Capt James R With the Mayor In the stand weremont st, past. the Mayor's review- Nicholson and rapt John F. Winston, Missee Mary and Dorothea Curley
'
ing stand, and down Boylston stThe first two divisions contained the and Paul, Leo and George Curley,through Park sq. to St James brilliant deputations from lodges all his sons. Among the ether invited
av,
past the reviewing stand of tneover lit, United States, the third di. gi -sis were Mal Gen Mark L. Herseygrand exalted ruler, and into Cop- vision the New England lodges. and wild Mrs Hersey, Brig Gen M. ILthe fourth, additional delegations, Barnum, Lleut H. L. Coramerats,
ley v”L,
representing the late t
arable hatilleitibbA
/rot fhi greatest.
Y1)- ) It was more than a parade, however, it was a demonstration
on the part of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks suchas has bcen seldom staged in Boston by any fraternal organiza-tion. For more than three hours through the streets of the citya tide flowed of men belonging to one organization and calling
each other brothers.
Seven of them carrie from Juneau, Alaska, up in the north-
western tip of the continent, and others came from every Statein the Union. The oldest Elk of all was from Newton, CaptSampson, who is 95 years old.
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40 Bands in Line
Following the mounted police, a'
squad of patrolmen and the flag de-
tachment front the Boston Lodge,
came the first of the 40 or more
hands that kept the air Jingling for
four hours. Then followed officials
of the order, Grand Exalted Ruler
James G. MacFarlane', Grand Ex-
ailed Ruler-elect John G. Price,
Grand Esquire Charles II. Grakelow,,
and 60 or more others, present of-
ficers or members of important com-
mittees of the Elks' organization.
The parade made its way up over
the hill to the State House, where it
was reNlewed by Gov Channing H.'
Cox, Gov Templeton of Connecticut
and other guests.
Passing the State House, the pa-
rade turned dce.vn Park at onto Tre-
mont es. At .eittyor Curley's review-I
lug sie.10 oppc site West st, the crovel
had alio e a stand two hours before
and had 'e n waiting patiently, ap-
plauding the city's vacuum en doper
which came along and. picked up
' newspapers from the gutters, laugh-
ing at every incident which offered
an excuse. As the parade turned
the corner, there was a ripple of ex-
citement, a buzz, a cheer, a roar, and
the show was on.
j Mayor's Horse Balky
Mayor Curley had been in hard
; luck with his horse. As he passed
the State House a little girl came outStart Made at 3:30 ), Marchers' Dress Cool and presented him with flowers,Along Commonwealth av soon ft was a comparatively short route, which scared his mount He proved
after noon the units began to gather but it was plenty for in spite of the 
his horsemanship by keeping his
In a confusion of color and floats breezes whicl, n evidence an
which kept traffic officers on the 
c
:seat. When he reached his own re-
were taken as . 'ern the weath; 
viewing stand another huge hunch
Jump. When from two directions «or man for the ion, marching of flowers was handed him and he
two bands were approaching at full wee hot work, espe,Aally when th( 
tried to hand it to his daughter, Misa
marching was complicated wit.1 
Mary Curley, without leaving tl
tumes.
fancy dancing and jlaborate cos-horse. The animal refused to get ,
that near the stand, and after Jockey-
Most of tie mcliechefs were dressed lug him about for ROITIO time, Mayor
eyas coolly as possible in white shirteCurl gave It up and dismounted,
and light colored trousers, and to an going into the stand, from which he
unusual extent thousands of the reviewed the rest of the parade.
marchers wore Palm Beach suite Flowers seemed to be a hoodoo for
mounted let the breezes through. Theyount officials. On two other oc 
' had occasion to bless them whe casions when bouquets were handed
TELEC1RAII 
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North Shore Day Sees Great
Exodus of Elks from aeon
1924
7n 1000 Cars, They Head
for Gloucester, and Later
Go to Salem Willows
'LODGES ALONG WAY
ACT AS THEIR HOSTS
Gift of Automobile Today
to Order's Retiring Head
Will End Convention
1 
the sixth and next to the la
st of 
and an elaborate entertainment nro-
the 60th national convention o
f the the Chelsea lodge.
order here. A
t the Revere Elks' home also, a
Several hundred made the trip
 by large number were entertained. A fen- :
boat, hut the main body lef
t Copley Dire of the program was the singing by
'square surly in the morning 
by auto- Giovanni Zerga, an opera singer.
, mobile, the care—more 
than 1000 of Today, the last of the convention,
, them—forming 
an unbroken line along automobile trips will he made to his- STRONG opposiTioN
4 Many went In bathing at ltalf Moon
and Crescent beaches, while others to
whom the ocean was a novelty, went
fishing in dories and off the rocks. 
A
tish-splitting contest was a feature of
1
the entertainment program.
From Gloucester the great cortege of
automobiles proceeded to Beverly
where, at the recreation grounds of the
United Shoe Machinery Company. a
' program which included a ball game,
I tennis, golf, bowling and dancing, had. been prepared for the visitors.
, At 5 P. M. the party moved on to
Salem Willey:9 fee more entertainment
and refre.hrhent. The Willows and the
pails nearby ,wee thronged with auto-
mobiles, whlen all but occupied every
Inch of available space. A vaudeville
show was given in the outdoor theatre
,at the willows.
• PARTY DIVIDED AT SALEM
APPROVES BIDS'
OF, $2509000
"ON FERRIESJUL 1 4 1924
Mayor Passes Contracts to
Improve East Boston
Favored with ideal weather, 10,-
000 B. P. 0. E. members and their
families in automobiles blazed an
Elks' trail from Boston to Glouce
s-
ter yesterday and enjoyed a day 
of
sight-seeing and entertainment ar-
ranged for them by 10 lodges 
along
the route. It was North Shore da
y,
the way and taking 
precedence over all
other vehicles. The n
umber who re-
sponded to the Invitation 
exceeded all
expectations, with the result 
that some
delay was occasioned at 
the start, for
many could not obt
ain automobile
transportation, and the 
refreshments
at one of the stopping Pla
ces. Beverly,
were cemented before 
rnaiiy had been
served.
EVERYONE IN JOYOUS 
MOOD
Despite these hitches in 
the arrange-
ments, everyone seemed to 
be getting a
great deal of fun front 
the outing, and
when the delegates an
d their women.
folk got back to their 
hotels late last
night, tired but happy
, the day was
'characterized by many as 
"the best
all" the gala days of the 
Convention.
Arriving at Gloucester, the
 Elks let,
the automobiles and 
went sight-seeing
along the picturesq
ue roves of Cape
Ann and adjacent shore
s. At noon re-








covered the park. •
Leaving Salem, the party divided
,somewhat, some going to the Elks'
homes in Peabody, Winthrop, Lynn and
nearby cities, while the others, the
greater number, went to the Elks' home
In Chelsea. where, from 7 o'clock until
after midnight, open house was kept,
gram, including dancing, was offered by
tonic points in and near Greater Bos-
ton. All the lodges around Boston also
NvIll keep open house.
The convention will close formally at
noon with the presentation of an auto-
mobile to the retiring grand exalted
ruler, James G. McFarland of Water-
,town, 8. DJBtgn lodge, 'bt
5t. fiat :on, which will be made by EX-
alted Ruler Daniel J. Kane outside the
copley-rIaza will be In the na-
ture of a testimonial to Mr. McFarland
as a "regular fellow," whose tact, en-
ergy and personality have doneueh to
bring the order to Its prerrnt g
standing.
During his short stay here Lee grand ;
exalted ruler lull made hundreds of
friends. After acknowledging the gift
he will start across the country for his
home In the new car. The automobile
Is the one iti which Mr. McFarland rode
during the parade Thursday.
1121. , AeriT#tfir 
„-
tracts totalling approximately
000 for ferry improvements 
in East
Boston. The .1. Edward Ogde
n 4..70..
as the lowest bidder at $23
4,000 re-
ceived the contract for insta
lling two
electrically operated ferry h
ridgeant
East Boston altos. The Randa
ll
Stoddard Co.'s hid of $17,780 for 
in-
stalling ferry foundations at tie East
Boston ent ra ices wa a poroved.
The mayor stated that today's
meeting of the Council was called
to take action on the $2.4t10,000 Tre-
mont and Kneeland streets widening
proposition and akin, to consider the;
$200,000 Weet Roxbury sewer order:
lie said the West Roxbury sewer
situation was one urgently requiring
attention. "The is adanger of a ty-
phoid epidemic. with ,the privy sys-
tem now in use there." he said.1
"Disease knows no barriers. t !night ;
start there and sweep to other see'
tions of the city. It is required for





real and Howland Sts
GLOBE -
Because objectors found themselves
unable to unfold the full force of their
complaint in the brief time alloted to
the case In the Street Commission's
routine hearing this forenoon, the com-
mission granted an extended hearing to
thosec yieosi opp ng riwrtnithe4p,p application o b1o f 1,1,;il
adt er
E. 
300-car garage with WOO-gallon gas stor-
age plant at Howland and Warren eta,
Roxbury.
Such spirited opposition was put in at
this morning's brief hearing, and such a
lot more is promised, the commission
decided to issue it notice for anoth9r
hearing late this week or early next
when proponents of the project
will also be invited to have their say.
•
muminels' danets, huge "skirts" 10
feet or more across, hutg from the
shoulders by ropes of flowers, all the
colcis of the rainbow, in which the
"mummer" skipped merrily from one
side of the street to the other and
performed old England folk dance
steps.
Two of them wore l'capes," each
cape extending before and after the
wearer for 10 feet, each section of it
covering the street and held up at
the corners by pages. In the miter
the mummer bowed and smirked at
the applauding crowds and per-
formed quaint little solo dances with-
in the llmL oi the cape.
;Floats Depict History
This was only one phase of the
display of the Philadelphia lodge.
There were historical floats, three of
them, painstakingly accurate. One
was titled 'Ring, Grandfather,
Ring!" and there was a faithful re-
production of the Liberty Bell. At
one side John B. Miller was the
grandfather who waited to hear the
news of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence, at his side
little Mary Isabel O'Brien, his
"granddaughter," whose ears first,
heard the shout from the signers.
On a second float Betsy Ross wasi
! displaying the first American flag
in an old Colonial room, correct
even to the fireplace, the spinning
wheel, Windsor chairs, and the por-
trait of Betsy Ross herself over the
11,1 9 24
Benjamin A. Ham of the G. A R. andState Commander E. P. Carver Jr of
the Veterant, of Foreign Wars.
Philadelphia Wins Honors
In the floats which followed, Phila-
delphia Lodge easily surpassed
everything else in the parade. Phila-
delphia announced on a sign "This is
how we celebrate New Year's" and
then introduced the prize winners in
last year's New Year's Mummers'
Parade in that city, a series of 12 or
more elaborate, artistic and ex-
traordinary creations which were a
combination of float and costume.
This was the secret with which
during the last few days Pennsylva-
nia Elks have been buzzing. It was
carefully guarded on board the float-
ing hotel which is Philadelphia head-
quarters. In most cases the costume
was worn by one man who walked in
the middle, but they were so heavy
that the breezes blowing up Tremont
Mercury himself, bronzed, looking
like a statue until he smiled and
pretended to y. Mercury's part was
taken by George Hartzell, for many
years a famous clown with Ringling
Bros circus, now retired.
improeaptii reception was held in
the street,.
Gloucester had two float on which I
were real a seiner and
a dory, w hi, h • .r( frawn out of the,
water and bre:gilt to Boston for
this parade. In them sat fishermen.
A third float by the Gloucester Lodge
a- played on a theme which was also
popular, a huge Elk standing proud-
• e ly with the Elks' 11 o'cloclw lem
prize winners marched and maneuv- ' beside him.
ered to continuous applause, from There were many of these i the
Arlington st to Copley sq. All parade, but the prize float was that of
st as the storm gathered made it
marched Well, except when the first Newtdn, whose lodge not only con-
necessary or other Elks 4haslet
cloudburst scattered them temporar- tains the oldest Elk, but also thef4... 
them.
Auto Patrol Does Stunts
Then there were Philadelphia's
tr ek flivvers-13 of them—under the
expert guMan. o• Capt Samuel T.
Benham. T. r • circles ar nind
each other•. . on, he parade route
in a manner to rr. ;ie a trait.; \cop
furious. The nu red guaitt-, splen-
did i Its • 'in 1” It purple crusact-
carried from spears
,.ddle bow, two bands
ers'
can .1
ane .1 crack drill team were
delphia's vther representative
When if came to drill team
3cdner Carries Chairs
New Bedford had its whahla, a
ik,at, Brockton its shoe, Wobura ite
leather, Gardner Elks chairs, on
which they sat whenever the parade
stopped for a minute, and several of
the lodges impressive memorial ,
floats for the men who died in
France.
fly, but when the prize winners of youngest, called Miss Newtonia, born
They were olaboratet4nd de- 
Jackson, Mich lodge came along, the I on June 22 at the Norumbega Parkl
difference was there and the grand- Zoo.scription, a re,•roduction on a com-
plicated 
stands applauded the Withington One delegation suffered under the.scale et the old English 7
Devils from Atlanta, (la, and the
Buffalo, N Y, drill toam also won ap-
plause. In ,the recent contest the
Zouaves won first prize, the Purple
Devils second, and the Buffalo team
third.
There were more than 40 floats,
historical, expressing local pride, or
embodying the ideals of the Benevol-
ent and !.'rotective Order of Elks.
Three lodges, at least, had elaborate Youngsters Lead Bostonpergolas covered with wistaria or The Boston Lodge itself by noother vines, in which sat the fairest
means suffered by comparison withofthe fair maidens from their re-
the many visiting delegations, and Ispective ellrgF 4r. •eeenting justice,
one of its hits wa s impromptu. AsCharity and ti• eer virtues upon
it neared the State House, four ofwhich the m ler lays particular
the grimiest youngsters in the city,stress.
1who wore purple and white stream-
Cambridge Lodge a Hit ers over their torn clothes, made their
Cambridge Lodge made one of the lway to the street ahead of the Bos-
ton Lodge and paraded along aheadbiggest hits of the parade. Led off 
of ILby the Aleppo Band, Lodge 839 was
The strong armclad in purple caps and gowns. Each out to jerk themman carried a diploma tied with
purple ribbon. There were more
than 1000 members in line, making
a purple picture that strung out the
length of Tremont et, and won wild
bursts of applause. Not satisfied
with thus depicting the University
City, a float brought up the rear,
symbolizing the four greet institu-
tions of learning—Harvard, Radcliffe,
Tech tine Sargent School. In the
Cambridge group, Joe E. Brown,
he comedian, made no end of fun
• it
.
handicap of looking like a Ku Klux
Klan crowd, swathed in white with
nightcaps over their heads. They
were loyal Elks however, dressed to
emphasize the fact they belong to the
Rochester, N H, Ledge, which is the
"baby lodge"; that is, the most recent-
ly formed in that State. Seventeen
members represented this lodge yes-
terday
1
.•l • the rout e.Mayor Edwardmantel. 
of CaMbridge, just back fromOn a third float was the signtlii  flew —erlt convention, alighted"Philadelphia speeds in Elkdotn's ttnin nt tl
of the law reached
back to the side-
walk and ther, :ell of 1. )test
from the Elks, ati .s a result, fouri
of the prowles boys in Boston pa-
raded over the rest of the route un-
afraid uf the cops, a happy grin on
their faces and applause greet tig
them wherever the vtibk caught
eight of them. _ea" (4
The whole pa, t• de was it-Thewt
ing play on coors The Tolede 'lksmade a hit witu costumes of :icarlet
unrelieved except by a narrow gold
edge Wistaria, real and artificial,
was po War bee itause was in the
Elks' purple and blended well with
the white dreeses of the ladies.
Pilgrim Fathers werey . a-muse." and in the center of it was three 1OditSk,;tion aa the delegation passed and an
•
•
In purple and fine linen which would. sset;ener'tireisr 
thmer,rskroc‘Aelysedstlit  t he 
 as 
Or ""lana 
street, one wieuning t4
take place cu both sides, ,of that
en..stiime, but one lodge clothed thern brought UT storm ateng with eheee
have horrified a Pilgrim; the Now
Haven Lodge compromised on brown
and white and the third toned the
purple down with white.
Many in Colonial Garb
The Plymouth Lodge made a very
impressive showing with a reproduc-
tion of the pageant which visitors to
That town have s,̂ . iToT-
ing the early r,ttlers on their way
to church, the elders with their guns
over their shoulders, the women and '
children in sober Colonial costume
going ahead. Immediately after this
came a float representing the land- I
ing on Plymouth Rock, with a life
size rock and the prow of a boat,
against which was artificial water
and spray, and the Pilgrims ste ing
Another side of the histoc7of1P ym-
ashore.
outh Rock was shown by the Provi-
dence, R I, Lodge, in a float based
ron Roger Williams' flight to that lo-
cality from the too severe Pilgrim
colony. The pageant gave Roger
Williams credit for establishing re-
ligious and political liberty in this
country, and was elaborately worked
out, showing him in the act of step-
ping from his boat, with an Indian
extending a welcoming hand.
Among the local pageants many
deserve mention. The Medford Lodge
showed WGI, the Medford Hillside
Station, "where broadcasting be-
gan," and a receiving apparatus in-
side the float distributed through a
loud speaker the music being sent
out from the station at that time.
Bathers From Revere
The Revere Lodge had a float which
attracted more eyes than most of the
others, because of the 12 diving girls
who reclined lazily on it, surrounding
one lucky life guard. The Malden
Lodge had one of the most beautiful
floats in the parade, including a wooden
TRAVELER JUL i,19z4
Ines d. In-eptedrzeov,laerovel v. h
1; 
traile
altk:dozen prettie girls.rhi IKTCH
..1-
The maiden degree team had a goat
who after broweing peacefully on th
grass ot Commonwealth av tint 1 tle.
miriade started, drew a standard at,
eeeneing the jan16 of the degree teal:,
Chelsea Elks brought "Miss Chelsea'
along, Miss Agnes Crowley, who was
chosen at a cot
Elks of that c short time ago, - TRAVELERbell held by th,.
Miss Cheleea, a beginning of tie
parade. sat linAd 
re. 
. ;harming dais ot Accepts 1,.:nabling Acts forwhite, with O buds. The flood.
, however. dampened the throne and ti
high wind carried awsy the dais. Mie., 1.eiiiuiti. and Kneeland
Chelsea finished the parade in a
romantic but mar comfortable auto-
mobile.
Texans Popular
A pictim•sque were the 'exas
Elks, who have kept Boston thrilled
ever since they nr,ivbd for the con-
vention. In their tinge sombreros, they
canto down Tremont st yesterday after-
noon, whooping and playing dlUxie"
and getting applause whadder they
picturesque because the rising wied'IUI:hats in every diogetion. and the Texansliterally rode tffrough contusion, thethunder alS)VP, their own thunder, and"Dixie."
The greatest nag. of ail Was that car-ried by the Fall River Elks, 90 feetlong and 40 feet wide, an impressivedisplay. They had the for.une to carryit after the storm was over. An earliergroup who also carried a huge flag hadthe greatest difficulty In handling it,and struggled in their efforts to preventit from dragging on the ground as theblasts front the storm almost tore itout of their grasp at times.
Among the other local lodges. Win-chester carried letters which spelledout their name and number. Cambridgehad an impressive pageant of its im-portance as a college and school city,With marchers in purple gowns andcaps. Framingham had an historicalexhibit, with a pretty girl in front ob-viously trying very hard not to smile,and a half dozen behind her not mak-ing any such attempt whatever.Clinton also advertised a home indusetry by a dozen women dressed in ging-ham, Arlington Elks marched In colt).nial costumes and reproduced the "Van.kee Doodle Picture," Lowell Ellie wenscarpet baggers for the day. and Som-erville Lodge pointed out its several
.11ns  ProspecttoHill liattco)reni 
wfhmepfeortnece., Oh.
L rFlee WAS first unfurled, and no lesshistorical, of course, the original homeof Mary's little lamb, the one that
hoot.went rtoose
schad a memorial float with aelinge bronze figure of a soldier, and, two doughbore In their "tin ilerblea"'standing on either side of him.
Westfield Wheels Carriage
Waterbury, Conn, excelled every
other delegation in the parade when itcame to bands—every Elk in the paradefrom this city had a brass band aeoundhis hat and a brass cane, emphasizingthe dominant home industry. In thesame spirit, the 1`,',stneld delegationwas headed by a lead' carriage. Theend of the parade was hi ought up byPutnam, Conn, dressed in purple andwhite suits with canes of the samecolors.
So the procession passed, a streamof marching, dancing, mimicking men,brilliant with color, symbolical of lesesons their order Is trying to teach. Im-pressive by the numbers belonging tosne erganization, but above all, a spec-tacle. a picture in motion, such iterarely is brought together at one time.The thousands who welted two andthree hours to se' it begin, waited'three hours or more to eee its close,and when they broke up it was to anaway quietly, diseuesine it. It wason event in the life of the city of
WIDER STREETS
Streets Improvements
5 1924The City CoutA/11-- a special
meeting called yesterday -by Mayer
Curley, accepted the legislative en-
abling act relative to the proposed
widening to SO fret of the.seetion of
Tremont street from Arlington
square to Stuart street, ,on the
northwest side, and practically all
street.
The council acted favorably on le
tensiont ran tr° r orderf  th e for e 
sewer 
es,030,setsf,torn%:(1 .72:".the
Germantown section of W
The body also acted favorably on a
resolution of Mayor Curley wheel woaid
suspend an ordinance prohibiting penPle
from standing, reclining, i lig or
slumbering on the lawns, .e.1 tractive
slenes eettees on the CoMmon and
Public parks of the city.
The acts, affecting the widening of
Tremont street in the sectiqte 'where the
Elks' $3,000,000 clubhouse is to. fee erect-
ed, and Kneeland street, from Wash-
ington street, near Stuart street, o At-
lantic avenue, were given their first
reading. The council favored raising
the $2,640,000 needed for 'these im-
provements, work on which is to be
started within 30 days of the final ac-
tion by the council, which is xpected
to come two weeks from yestddday, the
date to which the meeting" Was ad-
journed. •
Acceptance of this rneesdeA allows
the city to borrow 1,200,000. The coun-
Street project mashie of the debt limit,
making a total of $2,400,000`e 'The coun-
cil also acted favorably on the 40,000,
10 per cent, of the present suni, which
the Legislature allows the ,•sid to pro-
vide out of tax revenue.
While Councilmen Mbriarty and Pur-
cell voted with the others trt - favor of
the projects, they let it be known that
they did not commit themselves on
the final vote, which might he in the
negative unless their investigations
„„co.anr‘ra•ineted.them the improv.enents are
TRANSCRIPT JUL 1,.,19;11-
MORE LI8ERTY ON COMMON
V NIL 1 5 1924
. City Council Suspen.ds the Ordinance
Which ProWl4its People from Loitering
on the Grass— reet Bill Acce ledA
Acting on tile tiSC: -lny;
the City Counsel- Yeeterelay suspended .the,
ordinance whickt ,prOhibits' Ildeople front
standing, receliltve,. sittlug or sleeping' op
the grass in 'pus' parka,....lni-ino, the tom-
men.
During the,witrete ffayeeltrid nights hnn-
dreda of persene frOtzi 4.1.:toneIrrient dis-
tricts flocked to the CaffilWidie, many of
them desiring to sleep -there at night. It
is claimed by the peille -that undesirables
took advantage *of 'the liberty given and
became Re obnoxious that they were forced
to abide by the long-time ordinance. Many
arrests were made on both the Common ,and the Public Garden.
Mayor Curley believes that with strictpolice vigilance conditions in the parks can ,be kept at good order, even though thet i
public be given permission to enjoy the Itrees and green grass In the warmest !weather. 1
The City Council, at its special session, Iaccepted the legislative en:tiding Pet
tive to the proposed widening of Tremont Iand Kneeland streets, by which the city Imust raise $240.000 front tnxee or other
,i0Onilstrot:1:thne'aYlOar.ns
s frservretint gu e,s2rionot
osorduerrestraonf
for the making of ,hIghways to the mans Ifor sewerage works. In West Roxbury.
I
dki. As it happened the sho t1 the










.FLICS from nearly every city
' in America, a great purple
and white host of 35,600,
marched undaunted through
Boston %.; festooned streets yes-
terday, although swept by a
thunderstorm of almost
cyclone fury. It waf 4040
cloudburst. i li I_ 1 1 \:.":',N
It soaked the IfiiiiiiM or more spec-
tators along the streets and on Ex,
mammoth stands. For half an hour,
during the height of the storm there
WKS confusion and a mad stanspethr.,
for covc.r.
Women and children were knocked
over in the rushing crowds. More
then a score fointen, and others
sustained minor injuries. Ambu-
lanCea Clanged and first aid st at ions
were taxed to capacity.
But the mighty host rolled on—a
great colorful spectacle, with bands
blaring. flags waving and well
drilled bodies of pier', interspersed






The parade began promptly on
schedule time, 3:30 p. m. It required
over 31/2 hours to pass a given point.
And it was less than an hour after
the start that the deluge of rain
came.
Out of the great stands along Tre-
mont at., thoueands rushed for
covet. But the Elks kept unbroken
ranks and the example undoubtedly
Prevented a serious panic.
Theusabit; of spectators after first
breakini:;. fr.en their places alone;
the line of march, returned. E‘cry.
body lau.nr,1 and endured the
II omen stuck too, and
their dresses did a bit of sticking
also. rue shrank—knee high-
ii
-
swlio if Vivid colors ran, so that
ho who wore them were like
..ggs. But the parade
c is W:ii
An t:11,!: hiLd played "It Ain't
Going to It:Ari No More.' Sure
enough the it ti stopped, the crowds
resumed theft places In the stands.
The parad,, brought cheer after
cheer as the various features (2C,6)0
into view. At its head was a troop
of mounted Policc.
The Grand Ilsi tire, with the offl-
.•rrs of the grand lodge, all in gay!),
5.11kry.q.d.
Mtjyor , tooillited on a






hat waving to the cheering multi-1
tude, was the Lochs of all eyes. The
Governer also, received the plaudits1
of the crowd.
Up Beacon St. and past the Gov-1
Primes reviewing stand the march-I
eta passed. Swinging into Tremont,
at. they passed review again before)
the Mayor who dismounted at his
box in the Tremont st. stands.
Again they passed in review be-
fore the Grand Lodge stands on St.




Boston Lodge headed the delega-
tions in line. Fully 1500 of the Hub
Elks, clad in light palm beach suits
paraded. Preceding them was a
battalion of Boston firemen In spick
and span array.
They were led by Exalted Ruler
Daniel Kane, riding in an old time
''Coach and Four." Ills coach WW-.
escorted by a company of men in
colon ia I costumes.
OLD TIMERS IN LINE
The "Old Timers" of Boston Lodge
also were drawn by a Coach and
Four. Three bands accompanied 'lie
marching Huh Elks. The colorful
Gate of Heaven Cadets band, and
the 150 niece fife and drum corps of
,St. Vincent's (Bather Buckles'a)




fotrod friends in Bristow cheers for
Followed the Philadelphia Elks.' ' the city Of Boston and gratitude fori
led by the purple and white striped bi' tit hospitality sxm heard cm everyflivver squadron that performed dif. mae.
AMERICAK JUL .11,1924
PICTURESQUE QU %KERS
ficult maneuvres along the route.
"Thank you, Boston and au revolt*.The picturesque Husears, in purple
uniforms, carrying purple bannered The Elks have never been more
lances, were a sight worth going
miles to see.
'Their floats were beautiful things
One represented the famous poem
relating the story of the little girl
who yelled, "Ring, Grandpa, Ring
for Liberty.'' The little girl, grand
Pa and a reproduction of liberty bell
were on the float.
, Other floats reoresen t pJ eh. r..
Ross making theft flag, a grou.
of Quakers, and a I tig "Mercury'
denoting the speed of the lodge.
The famous "Mummers Parsolt"
gorgeously costumed f lo at i
wraiths led by the string band Wets
brought here in theit entirety.
TEXAS COWBOYS A nu; fur
Nor were the Texas Cowboy c
tingent disappointing. Clad in r•
chaps and purple shirts of t h.
ranges, topped fey the t.
somberos, the contingent matelleel
the tune of their fife and
and the shrieking screams or ii:.•
cowboy yells.
I Waltham Lodge 9:".3. headed
Fred T. Cobb, Exalted Ruler, made
an imposing showing. They had a
gorgeous float, with "Father Time"
and his scythe, and with the larges,
watch in the world, standing bighte
than a man.
Revere had a beauty float, with
prize bathing girls. Framingham
had a float representing the ro:,i
normal school.
From Idaho was a float with two
live elks. Quincy, Gloucester and
Holyoke also had gOrgeous floats
which drew applause all along the
line.
The parade was the convention
climax. Today the antlered will go
to Gloucester and Salem, Beverly,
Chelsea. Revere and other North
Shore points. Many. however, are





, :-Officers Express Gratilufor
Hospitality Shown Every-
where During Week
The Elks hAPIkt lti;;Ties
trails. After tho greatest. week in
the history of the order, the eXodue
from Boston began yesterday.
As delegation after delegation de-
! pasting, bade *Ohm to their . new-
FR1CAN
splendidly entertained, and we are In
deed in debt to this great city and
it people, and particularly desire at
thee time to thank them." These are
the parting official words of James
G. McFarland, retiring grand exalted
ruler of the Elks.
The grand lodge in session passed,
with rousing cheers, a resolution of
thanks to the Commonwealth and all
persons who have added to the
gayety of the greatest convention
the 13. P. O. E. ever had.
Before the final exodus began last
nie lit, thousands of visitors were
tattled in a series of auto trips
Lexington, Concord, and other ,
.st oriel -spots. About 5.000 toured
South Shore iewing the landing







Several thousand Elks, probably as
many RS 10,000, the remnant of the
great host which has held Boston as
its own for this week e swept down on
the North Shore yesterday and swarm-
ed through the cities of Gloucester,
Beverly, Salem and Lynn, making
brief stops at each place and being
entertained everywhere by local lodge's.
At Gloucester, which was the flatt
I
stop, the headquarters of the Elks was
at Stage Fort Park, where luncheon of
fish chowder and fish was served, with
tonic, ice cream. coffee and rolls. pickle
and het dogs. The park. a Peninsula
Jutting out into Gloucester Harbo-, was
all but covered by tents. in which
luncheon was served.
It was reminiscent of days in the
Army. For the. system of service was
the' same one-way line that was curt-
ternary In the mess shacks of 1918. But
,he guests were slow to get the Idea;
I he's, Insisted in coining on from both
, lids and the middle.
31019.
Admire Liquor Seizure
While thousands of visiting Elks, local
Elks and others thronged the park
other thousands rode around the shore
drives of Cape Ann or inspected the fish
wharves of the city. And there were
Fain left more thousands to jam the
Elks' home to the doors. From noon
when the first of the Elks began to
arrive from Boston until almost 3
tide turned and thelgrat streanx which 1
had swept all traffic before it
way down turned hack toward Beverly.
on the 1
Along the road from Boston 
were ,
scattered groups of children or Knott§ of I
their elders who either waved nags or I
Joined in the chorus of "Hello, Bin:- i
At Manchester RS the line of swiftly ;
moving cars was at Its bright the police t
staged a liquor seizure to prove their !
efficiency. 1
What was unquestionably a truck load I
of liquor was being proudly unloaded ,
at the Pollee Station white several au-
tomobiles of no Elks stopped to wi )tch.of,
Ba:3ebali at Beverly
At I :everly the visitors Wet' enter-
tained at the 'United Shoe Machinery
i Golf Club. Refreshments of ice cream
' and cake were served on the grounds
in tents. A baseball game between the
Beverly Knights of Columbus and the
Royal Side Country Club, both teams
of Beverly Twilight League, was staged.
Toward evening the Elks rushed on
to Salem Willows where more food, en-
tertainment and sports were provided
for them. By this time the Elks were
scattered from one end of the North
Shore to the other; those who had come
by machine gradually wending their
way back toward Boston with stops in
Winthrop, Revere, Lynn and Chelsea.
while those who went to Golucester oil
the Mascotte and the, itose Standish
were a little slower returning to the city,
While many of the delegations depart-
ed after the great parade TteirslaY,
there were still many delegates left front
distant points, Florida. Tennessee, Tex-
as, Porto Rico. Michigan, New York, In-
diana, and other States. Most cf the
tourists were from suburban Boston and
Massachusetts.
$10,000 Spent on Guests
At Gloucester, James W. Daniels.
PER, chairman, and Richard W. Free-
man, PER. and Dr P. P. Moore. ER, of
Gloucester Lodge, wer.• members of the
committee which arranged the enter-
tainment. Ten North Shore lodges of
Elks contributed a fund of Sie.000.
Scores of guests went In bathing on
Half Moon and Crescent Beaches, some
went boating in fishermen's dories and
some went fishing for cunners in boats
and off the rocks.
Bands played almost constantly and
the Gloucester Elks held fieh-splittIng
contest and water and shore sports forthe enjoyment of the guests.
At Beverly the arrangements had beenmade by Charles F. McManus of thecommittee.
Start Made Late
The day got away to a MOW start.Automobiles and busses which shouldhave been at headquarters on Boylstonand Clarendon sts at 9 o'clock, werenot all there until more than two hourslater.
At the Same time thousends of thevisiting Elks and their women folk werea saying farewell to Boston. Scores of'special trains left Thursday night and(yesterday on the return trips to instantparts of the country. Thousand, ofothers in small delegations went byregular trains through the day. Morewill go today and Sunday.
The famous Withington Zouaves,champion drill team of Elks, and the,remainder of the delegation from Jack-!son, Ditch left at noon. Copt WilliamSparks will take his team to Altisnyand thence to the United States Mili-tary Academy at West Point, to g've anexhibition drill before the cadets. FromWest Point the Zoueves will go downthe Hudson River by day boat to NewYork city, after which they return toJaekson, arriving home next Wednee-
day
Philadelphia's delegation le leaving. on
an ocean trip to Halifax, N S. and St
Johns, Newfoundland, after which t
will sail back to the Quale •
tsre.olantsefWoos:soak
o'clock in the aeternoon. the stream of
automobiles rolled swiftly over the
curving well wooded road to Gloucester.
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Visiting Members Start Homeward
Today --Thousands Enjoy North
Shore's Entertainment
MAKING A PICNIC OF BUNCHE,ON
G. F. Shea anti J. P. Donovan of the Canal Zone • joined with Mrs.
Harriet Barrant of Berkeley, Calif., in making a picnic of the outing\ at Gloucester.
Owing to atit,igh mix u yesterday
Today the banners o Elkdom will 
ni o
ch 
ver rt t,no t ethr,,,ofv 18;7 ttons i oftlitoi en.s,
be furled for another year, and fare- oston to (-now sou., many of the Elks
well will be said by the visiting from out of town got a boat ride to the
latter place that was not on _te reix-Brother Bills to Boston. ular schedule of events.
Yestet day, with thc Elk herd on The Flotton Lodge of huts a
the trail to the North Shore and
little n inz-%attitoenr mt,ot a
fl 
ttend n t  o3 atmcl asy a. Iml s
open house hospitality everywhere, !Fat-land of Watertown, South Dakota,
the last of the convention festivities the uspeede itahlr,::1 ,dgz.o ta theids 
visit
touring t chills!. et t
took place. It was estimated that Mr. McFarland Is the retiring grand ox-
fully 15 tw,000 of the wearers of the siteitem.
will epurple and the white made merry at 
;1.,hlrae ir,lexnatiat told() 
Ruler
 o thish p inei ear
Gloucester, Beverly and Salem Wil- • f Boston Lodge at the front entran
J. 
ce
lows yesterday. .)r tip, Copley-Plaza at noon. It Is gie,!
as a a.rting tribute to the retiring
BIG"TIM.'NKCARTHY,BOSTON 10
HEAD or omen-ion rx am& cam
-TICKLED OVER REPORTS I H PRE5'S
0) fltBO-E. •
grand exalted ruler, who, since arrh '
In Boston for the Elks' convention, lais
made hosts of friends.
After extending thanks for the gilt.'
Mr. McFarland, with his son. v/::: st.i: t
for home across country In the new ear. I
'He plans to make stops at many cities I
where he has friends.
Texan Likes Boston
There is one Elk, Sim Parr from Dal-
t;ita, Texas, -Paw satys...that-he _likes noe7









'OUR CrrO Rca 1301
rtri Btu, NP%
1.1(KEpeT
ALL. ELK,, t,Rti HAM trsom sT
IF LEFT TO TR: t31U..`;
for come time to Come. Mr. Parr, veer-ing his sombrero, was one of those pres-ent yesterday at the big outing InGloucester.















It was Indeed a gala scene. Tenhad been erected by the local con -Mittee from which typical refrest -huints, consisting of fish, chowder% heCream, star, were served. A specialtent was erected for the grand lod,;e'officers.
The entertainment at Gloucester was,n charge of Richard B. Freeman ofGloucester Lodge. no was chairmanuourr000.ta or Etas lodges forthe entertainment of the visitors, thatconsisted of those LI Beverly, Salem,Ipswich, Peabody, Chelsea, Malden and,Gloucester.
Great Exodus TodayAt the United Shoe Machinery recre-ation grounds thousands gathered Y.terday afternoon and enjoyed all son;of sports from baseball to golf. Thebig lawn was about half covered withthe automobiles of the visitors. Dr.Metllew of Salem we the loc;tichairman.










Lodge Has Open House, Vaudeville
and Dancing Every Night of Con-
vention Week
Fitily 10,000 Elks enjoyed the hospi-tality of the Chelsea Lodge of Elksyesterday, when past and present of-ficers of the grand tedge paid officialvisits to the Elks' Home in Chelseasquare. Last night a special pro-gramme of music and vaudeville num-bers was given as part of the manyfeatures of hospitality extended to the
All last evening open house hospital- •ity was dispensed to the visitors at dli.,Revere Lodge of Elks and In Chelseaalso at the Elks Club in Revere.There will be a huge exodus of Eli ,.from this city today, hundreds pinning to leave by train, while man, 1 :others will depart in their automobil, 'for all parts of the country. •
GIFT OF PALMS BY










The newly elected grand exalted ruler,John G. Price, accompanied by his staff,
Os-
called early In the day and extended ton and Cambridge. 'William T. Boland,
his warm thanks to the Chelsea lodge present exalted ruler of Port Jervis




".,..10E:" DRISCOLL ,13051174-1040tIn MOST PoPuLAR„BIG".1911.L61)14.114r....141.184
1.s a notarize increase In Elk member-Aip in the last three months.Throughout the week the Chelsealodge has held open house. Each nighta programme of vaudeville and musichas been given, winding up with danc-ing.
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PORT JERVIS VISITORSLAW) BOSTON TO SKIESI', 11111,y, 'MS{ grand exaltedruler of ,Port Jervis, N. Y., Lodge, ac-companied by his wife, is enjoying thehospitality of his many friends in 13
Lodge, who is accompanied by hls wife,
thinks Boston is the greatest place on
earth. Mr. and Mrs. Kinney and Mr.
and Mrs. Boland ara guests of George
J. Gray, an old Port Jervis boy, and
now of the Boston Post, residing at 30
Montebello road, Jamaica Plain.Having visited the many historic
places in , Greater Roston, !newt-line
Concord and LeKingtoti, the lsitors
declare they have drown patriotic in-
spiration from these shrines of liberty.
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indeed deep








s time to tha
nk the press
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 ruler of Bos
ton Lodge
No. 10, B. P





and to the s
plendid Poli
ce Depart- GRASS ON C
OMMON
ment of Bost
on, all of wh
om herein
named, as we









 in every wa




n a success a
nd to in-
sure to us al
l a most plea
sureable Gentlemen
 of leisure wh
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The hearing










































































































 on having wo
n first prk.e
ir the float d
ivhdon In the
 big Elks'
th., acie of Thu
raday.




I.night. A big 
feature
of 






















had the city coun
cil pans
an ordinanc
e to this effe
ct, the police
have receiv
ed no official nott
ecation.
Because of th




 got a ',hock
today wh
en the police
 told them to
move on. N











ep arraigned In c
ity court,
charged with
 violating the 14w
 by &eel,-
j ing on the 
grass.
P JST 3 924
OPEN GARDEN A
COMMON FOR ALL
n 1 11 43 1494--
Mayor Favors Lifting Regulations
Police Drive td Clean Out
Loungers on Grass
Mayne to suspend the regttillettme attee'T
rain heing to use of t grasity 
parti;
the Cotnmon each summer, 
with 
te 
Idea in mind that the nearby tenement
dwellerte could, sleep there during 
the
sweltering July and August Meant
They asserted, however, that the 
ten-
ement occupants do not take advan-
tage of the order, hut that the sleeffe
:-..rnsurna.r,ennudauttrtallmy pfovuanrirettyto be a the
They declared, as well, that their
campaign has been directed maillBe
against habitual hangers-on, some of
ithnentn03.,:ie„.t 
to 
he type have causedI
Police Wagon in Ciarden
The drive of the LaGrange street po-
lice precinct has cleared the lawn.; a
a4-1 
the Common. Persons who ordinarily
found relaxation under the trees and
shrubbery of the historic park simply
moved across Charles street into the
l'ublie! Garden territory, policed by the
1,..ylaton street division.
As a result, complaint, It Is tinder-
stood, was made to the police Ara!, the
rark department, with yesterday's ar-
rests of 14 men es an immediate out-
come.
Suggestion h: a b .en made by officials
to the park department thi-,t more "keep
off the garss" signs be provided and
: that those now obscured by the growth
1 of foliage be re-located so that the
. ban wii! be known to all.
. YeAerlay afternoon the Mack pnlice
' wagon was sent to the Fuhltc Garden,
, stopping after It had passed over the
I bridge. It Was one of the rare timen
n police patrol has been m the Garden
proper.
Glean Grass of Loungers I-3
Six hluecoats leaped off and deployed.
Sailers sitting with girls were ordered
t, arise And move along. Mothers and
children were told to find places to
enjoy the breeze, other than on the
grass. One of the men told to move
back to the cinder paths was a mom-
her of the Elks who decried the small
number of "keep off the grass" signs
and announced lousty his Intentions
to appeal to the Mayor about the
i
dritstic rule.
Two girls, sitting on the grass, feed-
ing peanuts to a pair of pigeons, were
t within 10 feet of the patrol wagon asi it rolled along the footpath. They were
not disturbed. Fourteen men were tak-
en along. No woman was arrested.
Five minutes after the police had left
to book their. 14 prisoners and mak..
them post $25 hail at the Boylston streetLAWN LOUNGE'S NAP BROKEN BY THE LAW'S HAND station, many more were to be seen or
alleged habitual parker on the city's most pampered 
lawn in Public (;a-clen. quartet of an hour later and followed
Back Bay police officer is shown here playing the .role nf alarm clock for the grass. A sergeant came am,l,n,a7.eria,n4
tese'' I 
ii.
1 The Mayor said he wool(' confer Im- many back to the walks.
143 the wnrl, of the squad by -1 i
i 
no
On the heels of a police depart- ..."1,. •
ediately with Chairman James P. raersrtelsntgs 
on th.
hea of the Park Department and will 
Shiftingnfth
the people 'mho have beeneneht camp,-.:gn, during the courseof sok suspension of the trespass rule at
e 
d
e grass at the Commonwhich more titan 100 persons Nee a special meeting of the city govern- across th street to the Public Cftmheliet t t htoantiotrhreorue,. 
will 
lbs.  entirelyen 
nrn
t  In', rod I fib : Will bring about en immediateof the p lice detail at the litt "'II"
been arrested since July 1 for re-
clining on the grass of Boston Corn- i cation of the suspension which will it was said last night at t eDr 1).. n,;;;;
I 11117 statemeffr-was made at his Iitill1
I, summer home after he had receive& There Is hut rine modificatinn ,,f the, 
Curley announced last night thaz he
won and he Public Garden,
open the shady nooks and breeze- '
will seek -suspension of the "ktcp off for violation of the
the grass", regulation for the re-
the 
This station
Swept slopes to the people.
mainder of the summer and thr )w I a large




Bach Bay police station.
Public nareten is under eon
Drive Against Undesira
t"l .'t "nes! s
andme n otherha, e r ebfeuesnet.





est henwoulil back up his atatement by 
that
hooked l ored letting the neonl
-of the and metropolitanrnopla-erk(!al.staIntellis'ifilfellnrniCill:
OneiH.,1,: 7.1„. thIerns S orn.trh,,money to journey to the
I., e. Una the matter at the special g,r1f.





_w ehh no use h,a,pv:eihi t e 
neither 
.%vh grace
information that the patrol wagon of a t the present time. This (Theirman Shca7 the
I drastic "keep off" rule on the Common
permits he will talk with
Ithe Back nay police station h."1 t"'en the mother's of youngsters disporting
G n TA.driven through toe central walk and in the Frog Pond to be Se/IISCI on the o
I over the bridge on the Public Canton lopen at either side to watch over
to be flied with alleged men 
Inungors, them.
Police officiate Interviewed by ti Prtet
Fottr een t were booked at the Boylston to porter yesterday afternoon ex ptained




'CAR ELKS. H RE GA
VE TO RETIRING 
-11E—Ab OF 
ORDER
Honor Retiring Grand E
x-
alted Ruler; Convention En
ds
The greatest convention 
in the
history of Elkdom ended 
at noon
yesterday, when, on behalf 
of Bos-
ton lodge, sponsor for the 
gather-
ing, the retiring grand 
exalted
ruler, James E. McFarland 
of Wat-
ertown, S. D., was the reci
pient of
a Marmon touring car as a
 memen-
to of his visit here, the g
ift of the
Boston Elks.
This car has been especial
ly prepared
by the Boston Mar
mon Company and
was loaned for the w
eek to Boston
lodge for use as the official
 car of the
head of the order. It was in
 this auto-
mobile that Mr. McFa
rland and John G.
Price, grand exalt
ed ruler-elect, rode
in the parade Thu
rsday. It is finished
in the Elks' co
lors, the body purple
with white stripin
g/4. In gold letters
on each forward 
door are the words,
"Official Car, Grand E
xalted Ruler."
On each rear doo
r is the order's in-




was by Daniel J.
Kane, exalted ru
ler of Boston lodge,
10, and came et t
he end of an acldresa




past grand exalted ru
ler and the local
Elks. His praise of Mc
Farland as a man
and an Elk drew he
arty response from





Farland for his great






arland of Watertown, S. D., 
the
latest past grand exal
ted ruler of Elkdom, is sh
own at the wheel
of the special Marmo
n touring car which he
 will drive from
Boston to his home—t
he gift of Boston lodge 1
0, host. to the
convention, which ended
 with the presentation yesterd
ay of the
automobile by Darnel J. 
Kane, exalted ruler, as a memen
to of







versed on Dartmouth street. No ele- 
street
thousands who had chosen to 
view cent fine weather, and granted the sun.
onAtsheit fell faster and 
faster, at '40na
ment for a gala day was missing eg. time almost, in opaque 
sheets, the
t of the parade 
back of the
was music, there was enthusiasm, and for a • 
time it s
g point at 
Commonwealth afvor-
emed
shine at the beginning and the end of startin
par
the fete, no one seemed seriously to enue .and Arlington streets, 
broke
andmind the wet. There was color, there cover, regardless of the 
marchers, 
that the
__404L0 most potent of all, there was the COT1- 
line could continue intact.
The marchers, however, fort he 
most
Marchers First Swelter in





JUL- 1), I 9)4-
tlyL. 11 , 1 924. procession. It was a pageant in which rived, and after hazardous work





mounted police trotted slowly impossible to keep the 
crowd bac,k. It Ithe first 
I torrents that could keep 
the PeoPlo
on the




ainecidaennvtasaaslitnh7.3 rain f ,
The plea,
until 
all Boston joined from the time that 
roped I
wasltroWas
tagious spirit of good fellowship that part, stuck to their places, 
regardless
18 the Elks'. of the faet that PurPle and g
old ran
It that red added it-While purple and white, the colors of 
Intoeffetthoetrhoinntoo=
the order, were naturally the motif of 'dyF.sotrrteneks down shirts




who came to see as well as those who ron
aroaodten,ty thninntgson mcovrinetin na‘si.oe
'aglth ave-
were officially on view, was prismatic. nue, whe're every side street was 
filled
ting to takeThere were elaborate vent-colored floats, with marchers and float wai 
iature rainbews, as well as solid lines of 
their places in line, there were 
seeming-bizarre costumes which looked like min-
1 y 3,itnatne; mnionnarbrite dvo af trs. t b
oar and
white and gold uniforms, which gave a the big elms, each providing shelter of
curiously serious touch to their partiou- a somewhat dubious nature for about
ler parts of the procession. 200 persons. Many 
residents in the
neighborhood opened their houses to the
THREATS OF SHOWERS LATER paraders, a thoughtfulness that was not
When the parade started at 3:25 the
Gaiety Survives S 
slow in being appreciated.
WI and the more weather-wise were pre- 
line, 




members of the lodge. They were
dieting showers. For an hour the seem- ,wholly without shelter, the machine tops
-being folded and hopelessly bound under
quantities of decoration. A woman liv-
ing on Commonwealth avenue hurried
out of her home into the downpour
with two umbrellas and insisted that
the veterans take them. No one of the
many gorgeous units in line gut such an
ovation as that accorded her as she
scurried back to the house, blushing at
the honor paid her.
The paraders did not mind the rain
much as long as they were on the Move,
bu when a wait of any length oc-
curred, they grew restless, and many
sought what shelter they could find,
immediately reurning into line, though,
when the parade started again. The
only Elks who-were really hams!" in the
downpour were the men from Glouces-
ter, who being fisherman, paraded In
oilskins and sou'westers. The un-
pleasantness was soon over and the sky
gave every sign of clearing, not how-
ever, before the pith helmets from
Florida and the ernical caps on tlu
6alem witches had n.sliten.1 and flopped'In ungainly mannersalong as if the weather was ICeal.parade were forming. It swept down Just at this momeet, when all telRAIN DRIVES FEW AWAY ths wide avenue behind a rush of wind
While the throngs which packed the rate,: 
Wrenchingthat pearly reached the velocity of a
costumes and floats tosidewalks, filled every available win- fragments, blowing music from thedow and hung like flies along the roofs b tial itidmen's hnodldnearstionteinarinogottesen‘tserafrioon;
the ritfeogrsmaation boothsgalong the edgeter, they were no less plucky. Between of the parkway.
and ledges were quicker to seek shei-
showers they hurried from their re-L With the first downpour of rain atreats hack to their points of venting'. oh of lightnipg crashed across one of
and when the rain finally stopped,'
"%the church spires in the immediate
vicinity, simultaneously with a splittingshortly before 6, the crowds along the,crash of thunder. Several persons wereline of march were almost as great as thrown by the force of the shock, and
There was some compensation in 
thawhile one or two spectators collapsed,
t he acre not seriouslyrt' n R„potod um! In%
e:(1
they had been earlier In the afternoon.
the time first aid automob V storm, which was really an intermit- they had recovered.
tent cloudburst. Although untold dam-] HORSE THROWN ANage wan done to decorations and The horse of a mounted policeman. 
RUSH INSIDE FOR SHELTER
With the first scattering rain dropsthere was a rush for tine State Houses:eps where chairs had been placed 'for.., miters, representatives and theiretests, for shelter inside the building,
probably saved many persons from be- 
the stone curb and he was una e tO re
ynder the Governor's canopied standgain his feet. Hundreds, once thsMg overcome by the heat. As it WPM. scare from the lightning was oven. the bunting, whipped by gusts of wind.more than 25 spectators had collapserterowded a'aout the unfortunate beast, ,irried rivulets down the neck' ofand were taken to hospitals before onlythe  
adding to his terror. and several ethos:1y ina 
m 
rbeearr crow and
rain etarted. barely escaped the threshing hoofs.
An ambulance of the Society for the In., the fire*
Banners Go Limp, Floats
Ooze Water, but B. P. O. E.
A violent thunder storm which 
al nl ognl eDnedoloeosns nonetav Te sr oonif onni at ractlri serest spun un 
under
eedr
burst in the middle of the 60th Con.. almost perfect weather conditions.
vention parade of the Elks yester- 
Gradually, however, the heavy thunder
day afternoon failed to dampen the 
heads were banking up Inplot.
mdoarekearnr mdord7ckoentr theetl yiewoesoksyty:
spirits of either the 25,000 march- 
IbteCgarIlle7
erect, and a few timid souls began toers or the hundreds of thousands of look for cover.With practically no prelude of scat.spectators who formed one of the Itering drops the deluge burst at exactlygreatest crowds Boston has ever 4'85' Within ;0 seconds e lack-ing a roof over his head te as water-known, logged as If he had been .jedinig theAlthough drenched and nearly afternoon in the surf. Wle.e men andarTiletlile"e:nitosshtruggetdi tilitsir..uslieulders, or,
smothered by the solid sheets of water
which ruined expensive costumes. *trey hets Bett°ePatlfnrZr evolt?,d ott:niri;bedraggled elaborate floats, and nearly o omen awl children in their best frocksturned the procession Into a swim- and hate it s a more serlotri matter.ming carnival, the ranks of Elkdom did 
dlk feontth ienrst neraiur n s 3,,g I rolls) ,d rterne n 
to
-
not flinch. The 'dripping hands merely eheld tig m with their arms and bodies.struck up "It Ain't Coin' to Rain No But the damage already had been done.More" or "How Dry I Am" and the The storm broke with particular furylong line, grinning and cheering,  
swung 
up on Commonwealth avenue where the
units of divisions two and three in the
clothing, and it was almost a miracle however, did not fare so luckily. Hethat no one was seriously injured in was very near the point at which thethe frantic rush when the first shower bolt struck and Wag hurled violently tocommenced, the cooling water and the the pavement. Ills rider escaped unin-resultant lowering of thin temperature inred, but the horse's ,head struck on
sure that good weather was in sight,i.nd bedraggled spectators had begun tocrawl back to the edge of the street,hundreds of men in the Haverhill lodge
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P05 T J UL I j, i 9 4. as 
one or Go, :e -"lemon, Sun 411ILArl
whom it mie at e said. " er is 47e
r li'lli'e A Tr e p 
_ man."
Afte. eulegizing Mr. afclra nd at
.. 
.
lint A 1 t3 1 OF ALL
some length, Mr. Kane said: "What
paused for s moment while his eyes
grew dim. 
most im his great ,heart;
hetnanit y." Then he
ELKS' MEETINGS ° 
 he nnolly went on, "the Elks
1
f Boston love you, ar. '• '41 
behalf of,
them we are going to pre:Ant You with
t,h,lIslrouffisceiallvhcialer hthearet..was tiOSkr 
for 1
, The band struck up "For Re's 
earl
, Good Fellow," the crowd cheered, 
and t
-7—N, • 
$ then Mr. McFarland arose to 
speak.
veparting Delegates- Declare 61.1-T.'". --,_,, ,,,..),,,Lui i st I omrogsatninziaatgionnificent" that any fra.ternal
9 that has been offered the Eike as 
"the
atter characterizing the entertpoartion,d
;een„
Hospitality Unequalled in the 
he went on tohtgeLvteirn =Is
est affection of Boston Lodge and its
exalted ruler, Daniel Kane.
.
. by the gift of the car and the expres-
Mr. McFarland was so much touched
sions of regard that went with it that
It was evident he addressed the gath-
- ' ering only with the utmost 
difficulty.
lie said that the past week has leeaza
the most perfect in his life and added
that the Elks organization is destined
History of the Order
t 1
James t. McFarland at the wheel of the new touring car that was pre- . 
"t‘''S1'GRAND EXALTED RULER IN HIS GIFT he the greatest factor in the countrytAR to 
for uplift and good.
sented him yesterday by the Bostop Elks. His son, Alec, is on the rear seat. I
1 Starts Long Trip Home




oR 7HE 5TAYOVER AND
R t,L AT I V V_S
The greateT76t-Tvention that Elk-
dom has eve/ kn iwn is now but a
memory.
Yesterday, with the pre tation
of a beautiful touring car to former
Grand Exalted Ruler McFarland by
the members of Beston lodge, No.
10, the curtain was rung down for
another year on the great conclave. ;
SING FAREWELL SONGS
Tears were in the eyes of many men
and women gathered about the Copley
Plaza yesterday when Mr. McFarladd
extended thanks not only for the car
but also for the "most magnificent en-
tertainment that has ever been pro-
vided anywhere for any fraternity in
the world."
It was a time for leave taking and
the saying of goodbye yestet Jay. About
the Copley Plaza, the Westminster, the
Lenox, the Brunswick and the copley
square, groups gathered to chant the
*bags of ElkdOm an4 shake hands be-
'fore leaving for the four corners of
the United States.
In front of the Copley Plaza a stand
had been erected for the use of the
baud and the speakers. It was almost
exactly noon when former Grand Ex-
alted Ruler McFarland, his son, Alec,
Exalted Ruler Daniel Kane, Grand Sec-
retary Fred Robinson and others took
their places on the stand.
In a square that was roped off stood
the bright, shining touring car, deco-
rated with ,,he colors of Elkdom—
purple and white—with its radiator
pointing westward in the exact direc-
tion it was destined to he driven later
on by its recipient. About the equard' I
stood a throng of admiring people.
Eulogizes Mr. McFarland
There wes music by the hand, and
cheering, and then Exalted' Ruler Kane
seado the speech of presentation. He
that the members of Boston Lodge
• ilteliteacalla.t, Brother McFall:. od
In closing, after extending his tit-
most thanks for the gift, Mr. McFarland
descended from the stand and took
his place`itt the steerdng wheel of the
car, with his son, Alec, on the rear
seat There he was photographed by
the newspaper photographers in at-
tendance.
Finally, as the hand played, the new
car was driven slowly from Copley
sauare with its new owner and friends
in it, a farewell cheer being given as
they went.
Grand Exalted Ruler John G. Price
issued a Ataternent yesterday in which
he said that the past convention has
been the biggest in the history or the
order. In the name of the Grand
Lodge, he thanked the citizens of the
city and of New England for the fine
tiretment that has been accorded the
visiting Elks. He also extended thanks
to Governor Cox, Mayor Curley, Chair-
man McCarthy and President Niehol-
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came the first at the 40 or more
bands that kept the air jingling for
four hours. Then followed efliciale
of the order, Grand Exalted Rule),
James G. MacFarland, Grand Ex-
ulted Ruler-elect John G. Price,
Grand Esquire Charles H. Grakelow,
and 50 or more others, present of-
I
lficerc or members of important com-
mittees of the Elks' organization.
The parade made its way up over
the hill to the State House, where it
was reviewed by Gov Channing H
1Cox, Gov Templeton of Connecticut
and other guests.
Passing the State House, the pa-
rade turned down Park st onto Tre-
mont st. At Mayor Curley's review-
l ing stand opposite West st, the crowd
'had filled the stand two hours before
and had been waiting patiently, ap-
plauding the city's vacuum sweeper
which came along and picked up
newspapers from the gutters, laugh-
ing at every incident Which offered
fan excuse. As the parade turned
the corner, there was a ripple of ex-
citement, a buzz, a cheer, a roar, and
the show was on.
Mayor's Horse Balky
Mayor Curley had been in hard
luck with his horse. As he passed
the State goust a, little girl came out
and presentPd hit with flowers,
which scared his mou., IttrProved
his horsemanship 
byI
seat. When he reach *own re-
lug his
viewing stand another huge bunch
of flowers was handed him and he
tried to hand it to his daughter, Miss
Mary Curley, without leaving the
norse. The animal refused to get
that near the stand, and after jockey-
ing him about for some time, Mayor
Curley gave it up and dismounted,
going into the stand, from which he
reviewed the rest of the parade.
Flowers seemed to be a hoodoo for
mounted officials. On two other oc-
^asiens when bouquets were handed
to them by admirers, their horses
objected violently to them. and In
trying to control their horses with
one hand and hold a bulky bouquet
with the other, a tangle arose. In-
variably the flowers were handed to
a (friendly spectator to be kept at
the reviewing stand.
With the Mayor In the stand were
MC-, tee Mary and Dorothea
and Paul, Leo and George
his sons. Among the other
guests were Maj Gen Mark L.
with Mra Heresy. Brie Gen M
way to the str ti of the tios,
as, marts their!ers over their
ton Lodge and ter.f."-aderl. glolr/ead
The strong s m of the law tfred
of it.
out to jerk (hem back to the side-
walk and there was a yell of protest
from the k'lks, and as a result, four
of the proudest boys in Boston pa-
raded over the rest of the route un-
afraid of the cops, a happy grin on
their faces and applause greeting
them wherever the public caught
sight of them.
The whole parade was a bewilder-
' ins. play on. colors. The Toledo Elks
made a hit with costumes of scarlet
unrelieved except by a narrow goldi
edge. Wistaria, real and artificial;
was popular because it was in the
.turing the last trr Lays 
Pennsylve--
; .1a Elks have been zzing. It wet.
arefully guarded on board the float-
ig hotel which is Philadelphia head-
uarters. In most cases the costume
Js worn by one man who walked in
the middle, but they were so heavy
thai the breezes 'Wowing up Tremont
st as the storm gathered made it
necessary for other Elks t
them.
They were elaborate bey d
scription, a reproduction on a
plicated scale of the old English
mummers' dances, huge "skirts" 10
feet or more across, hung from the
shoulders by ropes of flowers, all the
colors of the rainbow, in which the
"mummer" skipped merrily from one
s'-- e of the street to the other and
rformed old Eng!ned folk dance
titepa.
Two of them wore "capes," each
. cape extending before and after the
wearer for 10 feet, each section of ii
covering the street and held up at
the corners by pages. In the center
the mummer bowed and smirked at
the applauding crowds and per-
formed quaint little solo dances with
In the limit of the cape.
trait A.Vtiiiiive
mantel.
On a third float was the Slfra
"Philadelphia speeds in FilkdoeS
cause," and in the center of It Wai
Mercury himself, bronzed, 
looking
like a statue until he smiled and
pretended to fly. Mercury'a paA was
taken by George Hartzell, for many
years a famoun clown with Ring11118
Bros circus, now retired.
elf 64.40*W
Auto Patrol Does Stunts
Then there were Philadel
trick filvvers-13 of them—under the
expert guidance of Capt Samuel T.
Benham. They ran circles around
each other all along the parade route
in a manner to make a traffic cop
furious. The mounted guard, splen-
did in its purple with purple crusad•
ers' pennons carried from spears
carried at saddle bow, two bande
and the crack drill team were Phila-
delphia's other representatives.
When it came to drill teams, the
prize winners marched and maneuv-
ered to continuous applause, from
Arlington st to Copley sq. All
marched well, except when the first
cloudburst scattered them temporar-
ily, but when the prize winners of
Jackson, Mich lodge came alnag, the
difference was there and the grand-
stands applauded the Withington
Zottaves to the echo. The Purple
Devils from Atlanta, Ga. and the
Buffalo, N Y, drill team also won ap-
plause. T.n the recent contest the
GLoBE JUL.28,1924
CITY TO CLEAR MORE
UNDERGROUND MAINS
Work Plansed in Roxburv
,g;(1, Brighton
at)"' Mt 2 8 1924
Underground water nutine elnnlyittg
Roxbury and Brighton householder are
to he cleaned this Summer at a t-!ort of
$19,365, Mayer Curley having awarded
teb contract for thin work to the Na-
tional Water Main Cleaning Company
of New York,
Hixty miles of the ettve arnroxtrnately
PCIft ranee of mains have been cleaned ln
the past tive years, tiurface openingsare made about every 1000 feet alongCurley,
rievIee inserted, Which, anwdlthtt
the highway, The rape is onenen 
Curley.: 
news of the signing of the Declare.-
9wearitTreciressure behind it, ncours off any- i tion of Independence, at his side deuced( there may he on the ruin 117Ong
Hersey I
Invited 1
i little Mary Isabel O'Brien, his nughtnria,,,,to.nmhteitrte.ril senanrIveer,f, It.littiteir, rti,,iyto:totint
"granddaughter," whose ears first °half ecnturv paorltd,in birry.sta6ssritvin)1:114gitit80,14
, heard the shout from the signers. forrd t h eth'tlitostthe hIprrent cleaning rate,I On a second float Betsy Ross was !wt.: iihrii,ic.7,14.1,:ti,,,i.,,,,.,litia,etyfitte, ntetlsol rnetaerneart:2,1t7titvIn'ecTivh.reolonte.2te.
; displaying the first American fla
: in an old Colonial room, correct "Ir ""v Piping,
I even to the fireplace, the spinning
i wheel, Windsor chars, and the per.-
Floats Depict History
i This was only one phase of the
display of the Philadelphia lodge.
There were historical floats, three of
them, painstakingly accurate. One
was titled , 'Ring, Grandfather,
Ring!" and there was a faithful re-
production of the Liberty Bell. At
one side John B. Miller- was the
grandfather who waited to hear the
PO 5 T JUL..I , 92 4
Mayor Lifts Lid on Sleeping in City
ParksT2-Pub1ic Garden Is Excepted
JUL 1 6 1924 SLEEPING THE SLEEP OF THE JUST
Mayor Curley gave cheer to all weary persons who desired a slumber on the Common yesterday when the order
making trespass on the grass a violation of park regulations was removed.
J.
°cot them. -Tins
Boston's tired and heavy-lidded clt- The specitl‘ILOC M 
he widened from Atlantic ave. up.
CIFIA by !to 60 feet from curb to 'curb, and
inns. slept on the Comm oht yesterday— Mayor Curley for the purpose of res- , on both sides.
If they desired to do so, In pursuance cuing these two propositions and the 
A boat, of ;2.400,000, authorized
of the Mayor's proclamation directing by the Legislature, and the sum of
West Roxbury $200,000 sewer prop- 3240,000, to be raised within the taxthat enforcement of the ordinance pro-
osition from the executive commit- limit or from other sources of re-hihiting walking or lying on the grass tee, whence they were consigned venue, to be divided equally betweenof the Common and other public parks
be suspended temporarily, when they made their debut In the both streets, were the amounts that
The Publi Garden is the only ex: council a week ago. The order mak- passed the council In first readingc 
ception made in lifting the ban on $200,000 available for sewerage ' yesterday.
sleeping in the parks. While the hot construction in West Roxbury ' Councillors Moriarty and Purcell
weather season pikvalls Boston pcople passed. served notice they will vote "no"
may take all the relief they can find An order permitting sleeping.
in the Common and the other open standing and lying on the Common
spaces of the .city. gras. amended by Councilman
They did it yesterday, as soon as Moriarty to include all public
Park Commissioner Shea made known pl ) grolArldS. WON passed . It was
to his staff that Mayor Curley had on the subject of this order Mayorraised the ban.
Curley was summoned to Die meet-
-TELEGRAM U 15* 1924 big. The mayor was amenable to
ouncilman Moriarty's suggestion
Tremont St, to Be Wid that the order include all publicplaygrounds. "Ilie mayor will
shortly issue a proclamation per-
mitting the public to Ile OH the
grass in hot weather.
Mayor Curley atated the Common
Arlington So,
ened From Stuart St,
grass affords immeasurable relief to
those city dwellers unable to go to
the count!), or seashore in hot wea-
ther. lie mentioned that last weekThe city 10424 5p46(24 
persons were arrested for violet-
bergasted afternoon in session, in ing the law and sleeping on the
the course of which the mayor's Comamyonr• Curley strongly urged the
$2,400,000 Tremont and Kneeland Tremont and Kneeland at. widen-
ings. He said that if the orders arests. widening propositions suc- passed without delay by the city
cessfully weathered their first council, work will begin within 30
(taye on wideningh s
PrPoifeeTt:.-mont. at. 
readings, after several hours' de The -
bate and jockeying in committee, tends from Arlington eq. to Stauiadret
and a iter 1ayt.,r Curley himself sTth'e t ow ihdnt hd own! lei °brie 
the 
60 f ewe et s fromte r curt,
had appeared, and spoken in favor to curb. Kneeland at. is proposed to
when the matters come - up before
the council again in two weeks, un-
less they get additional information
in the meantime.
Charlintan John Noyes appeared
In favor of the projects. A com-
mittee' of Elks. headed by Exalted
!tiller Daniel Kane, requested
definite information on the 't're-
 I. widening plan. explaining ,
t hut the Bo.sion lodge has the sum
of 53,000,000 tied up in the con-
tempiated building of the new
Elks' home on Tremont at.
Thomas P. Lockney of the Jordan
Marsh Co. spoke in favor of the
Kneeland at. widening plan.
A hearing on the 10-year contract
of the Charlestown Gaslight Co. for
lighting up the Bunker Hill section
of Charlestown was set for July 21.
in the council chamber at 3 p.
Councilman Watson oppoteiel having
the hearing in Charlestown as moved .
by Councilman Healey.
Councilman Watson said on the
question: "My time is too valuable ,
to give it up to listening to valid!.
dates for the Senate and house of
Representatives. I is not grant11 4




REBUILDING OF HARVARD BRIDGE BEGINSIUL1 6 i924GRANITE BLOCKS REPLACE NOISY PLANKING
•
ItEln II,1)(NG THE SURFACE OF HARVARD BRIDGE, AT THE CAMBRIDGE END.
Work planned to take the thunderout of the planking of Harvard Bridgewas begun yesterday. But It will be along time before the chorus of thumps,bumps, rattles, crashes and bangswhich have echoed over the Cliarle9River Basin and environs for so longIs stilled. Next Dec. 31 the work ofrepaving the bridge is due to be finished,
and then—except for the rattle and roar.of passing coal trucks, street cars, au-
as the rest of the structure. Two newsupporting piers will be built to ac-complish this.
night. 
The cost of this work, which must not
t infer the authority of an act passed exceed 5600,000, will be apportioned as
by the Legislature last Winter the Met- follows: Roston. 4.5 percent; Camb,ridge,
ropolltan District Commission has let 25 percent; other cities and thee cof
the contract for the repair of the the Mettropolitan District, ?A) percent.
bridge. The surface will be paved in While the work is under way only
granite block, after steel stringers and one side of the bridge will be kept open
a new flooring replace the present w,),)d- to traffic. Inbound traffic will be di-
en underwork of the bridge. Also the verted over the temporary Cottage
draw will be eliminated and the bridge Farm Bridge and outbound will still
widened at that point to the same witlih use Harvard Bridge.





Turning, to the past grand exalted ratter
as he closed his presentation address,
the leader of the Boston Elks said feel-
ingly: "we found you one of God's
noblemen, a true exemplification of the
.poet who wrote, 'Here is a Man.'
"Where kindness dwells, the peace of
God is there; your heart is as clear as
a star, and the Elks of Boston love
you."
VIS1016 traces of emotion evidenced
themselves on the teature.s of McFar-
land as he answered the tribute by Ex-
alted Ruler Kane.
He was cheered to the echo as he
made the speech and characterized yes-
terday as "my best day."
, TRIBUTE TO BOSTON
I caption and hearty welcome accordedus during our stay in Boston.
I • "I- want to thank Gov. Cox, MayorCurley, Chairman McCarthy of the
executive committee, President Nichol-
son of the convention association, and
each and every committee chairman
and member for their magnificent ef-
forts. The stupenduua la4k that was
tetra; was made to look eaaY




HUGE TASK WELL 
r
"It was a gigantic task, wonderfully
well executed, and Boston might wen
feel proud of such capable citizens and
officials.
"Personally, I will always cherish the
In closing his address, after thanking 
memory of Boston next to my own home
the Boston Elks for their generosity city, Columbus, 0. It was here that /
he paid a glowing tribute to Boston , was accorded the highest honor within
with the following words: "If there is !the granting of the Benevolent and Pro-anything good of beautiful or pretty
or nice or kind that I have not said toctive Order of Elks. That In itself
about Boston Elks, Bostonians and would be sufficient cause. But in addi-
Boston, you're it." don to that honor there Is the heartyAt the presentation of the car and
welcome I received everywhere. I per-the closing exercises all the Boston
lodge officers and grand lodge, B. P. &many want to thank each and every
0. E. officers were present. Grand Ex- f Boston citizen who helped to make my
alted Ruler Price and Grand Secretary stay in your cite, one happy moment
Robinson had seats on the raised plat- j
form with Exalted Ruler Kane and Past ; niter another.
Grand Exalted Ruler McFarland. •'And I want to thank th ,a)s of
The Granada .band, order of Alham- Boston, first, for the magnificent pub-
bra, played snappy tunes during the in- Hefty they gave the order and the con-tervals, and sent the past exalted ruler
away with the cheers of the crowd, vention, and personally for the kind
playing "Auld Lang Sayne," and "Till words they said of myself and family.
We Meet Again." ; -It is with a feeling of regret that I
The recipient left Boston in the Mar- i am leaving Boston, but I hope to visit
mon, going over the road with his son 'it often during the coming year in my
to Chicago, where he will be met by official capacity."
Mrs McFarland and his other boy, and
thence over the road to South Dakota.
All the local and national officers of
the Elks were present at the ceremony,
after which they went on a sight-see-
ing tour of historical points in and
around Boston.
The social program of the visiting
Elks closed yesterday with a simjar
tour.
HOLD OPEN HOUSES
Open house was the order of tat day
in Brockton, Taunton, Fall River, New
Bedford and Providence on the South
Shore, and Woburn, Wakefield and Pea-
OIl
Before making their de; arture yes-
terday from Boston, the NIsiting dele-
gates and officials expressed their ap-
preciation of the city in no uncertain
terms.






returning from the Elks f. to at
Gloucester, missed death by inches
last night when their machine over-
turned on Highland ave.. Salem, at.
tee it had lost a rear wheel.
Mrs. Helen B. Cogan of Revere
Boston and the Boston lodge and the 
was pinned under the car and her
eodarbone was broken. The other
way in which the co Ion was con- members of the party, Catherine
ducted.
Sullivan of Dorchester and JohnGrand Exalted R n G Price
was enthusiastic in Is „ and gave Lyons and George H. Earle of
the following statement to The Herald, Northampton, were thrown clear of
TRIBUTE TO BOSTON
"Before expressing my personal ap-
preciation of the wonderful city of Bee-
ton, I want to offer the thanks of the
:Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, which was operaAMERICAN, was
of which organization I was chosen 
Wrecked.
leader while In your city. 
The Boston Lodge of Elks will
the machine and escaped with minor
bruises.
They were taken to a hospital by
passing motorists. The machine,
formally close the Elks convention
"The 60th annual organization of the
week's activities at noon today by
Grand Lodge, B. P. 0. E., which ends presenting James G. MeFarland
Lofty, was by far the btggest In the Watretown, South Dakota, the re
history of the order, tiring grand exalted ruler, with the
"Your splendid city, hallowed as it is specially designed and deeorated
in the midst of shrines and relics sacred Marmon touring ear In which* he
to Americanism, 1VaS easy of access and rode in Thursday's parade.
attracted Eikdorn as no other city pus- The presentation will be made by
tibly could. Exalted Ruler Daniel J. Kane of"In the name of the Grand Lodge of Beeton Lodge at the front of theElks I want to exprese the sincere " -
thanks and hearty appreciation of every ,Copley Plaza hotel. The gift will
visiting Elk to the citizens of Boston be made as a parting tribete to M.
and New ngland for the splendid re- McFarland for his work in bringing
the order up to its present high
standard.
Mr. McFarland will ride in his
new car across the country to his
home, making numerous stops
pritedpal cities en route.
ENJOY N. E. SHORE DINNER
Yesterday nearly 10,0410 Elks went
to Gloucester and enjoyed an old
fashioned• New Englund dinner on
their North Shate outing as guests
of the Nat italal (7-0111111it,  anc
North Shore lodges.
A huge caravan of between 3.001,
MRS. RAY iv LEIYIAld
Of St. Louis, adjudged the preil,
"Elk."
and 4,000 autos wound its way along
the North Shore to Oloucester.
Many of the "Brother Bina" with
their wives and famdies enjoyed for
the first time a real, old-fashioned
ehore dinner of fish, ,-lama and oys-
ters. Dinner was server° tents
oi the seashore.
1000 CARS CAI :6111i IN JAM
More than 1,000 autos, many of
them loaded with Elks returning
from a trip to the North Shore, were
held up for more than an hour last
night when the drawbridge over the
[Attie Mystic River between Chelsea
and Charlesaown went out of coin.
:niiss ion.
The bridge had been raised to
atiow the passage of Fireboat No. 44
responding to an alarm along the
waterfront. Then the attendants
found tbey couldn't get it down
again.
The autos piled up until a line al
most a mile long stretched hack into
Chelsea. Drivers blew their borne
until they wore out their batteries
and one individual crashed throngh.
the gate but stopped his ear befote
Plunging into the river.
When the bridge was finally low
owed it took poli3O an hour to strat




Four veterans of the vverld war iv ere
today appointed as firemen for the city
of Boston, starting with a salary, of
$1400 per year, as miinVii,y4Ner
Curley,
It‘,They were .TamelP IR LISIK,•
street, South Boston: Albert C. Hurley.
524 Massachusetts avenue; John A. Me-




HERALD JUL 11, 1924
Telephone Tell Rate Dectsion
LirXpeci ea' from Board Toa'a
Controversy Marks Late Session of Hearing—
Sullivan Seeks to Present More Evi-
.c):411. 1 7dge in Behalf of City HERALD
The telephone rate hearing before
the public utilities commission in
the State House took an unexpected
turn last night when, after an ex-
change of words between Chairman
Henry C. Attwill and Corporation
Counsel E. Mark Sullivan, the latter
f.41ed petitions in behalf of 12 Mas-
sachusetts cities asking for a gen-1
oral investigation of the New Eng-
land Telephone & Telegraph Com- New Brunswick Telephone Company, aspany as well as a reduction in rates. against the 4.09 per cent. depreciationThe names of the mayors of Boston, charge here.Cambridge, Worcester, Quincy, Med-
MERCHANTS OPPOSE RAISE
ford, Melrose, Woburn, Taunton, Marl- 
•hero, Holyoke. Northampton and West- The governing council of the Bostonfield are signed to the petitions. The Retail Trade Board, representing allOther mayors join Mayor Curley in op- the large department stores of the city,posing the teleplione company's pend- In a statement prepared by its chair  -log petitions for increases in rates for :Iman, Felix Voret!berg, and read to theprivate branch exchanges and reduction ;commission, went on record as stronglyor time in certain classes of toll calls, opposing the increases in rates for pri-vate branch exthanges and the reduc-ONE DECISION TODAY (ion in time on toll calls.The controversy between Commis- The retail board, In protesting thesioner Attwill and Atty. Sullivan re- increases, termed the proposed ratessuited when the city's representative unjustifiable, and the commission wasinsisted that the commission in its de- informed that if increases were grantedciftlon in the toll rate cases deny the the additional burden placed on the re-company's petition. If title could not tall business must ultimately he passed,ho done, he asked the commission to along to the public. The goterning, suspend action In the ease. as all the council In its statement said it madeevidence he desired to present in the a thorough investigation of the mattermatter has not been put before the , and that, stripped of all irrelevent mat-commission. ' ters, the questions involved were sitn-The commission's decision In the toll pie. These were:rate Case is expected today. For several "1. Does the telephone company'emonths it has suspended the increases !capacity show n declining tendency duesought for in this eines of service, the to conditions other than temporary, ab•last suspension dating to Aug. 21. normal and remediable?Chairman Attwill told Atty. Sullivan, "2. Has increasing cost of plant anafter the latter said he would withdraw equipment reduced the earning ratiofrom the ease, that the commission necessitating increased compensatiotwas perfectly able to pass Intelligently ftom some source?and fairly on matters before it. If so, should such compensatIolJust before the filing of the petitions come from private branch exchangeSamuel H. Mildram, consultant tele-phone expert for the city of Boston,was under cross-examination by CharlesS Pierce, vtee-presklent and generalcounsel of the telephone company. Atty.'Pierce had put into evidenve the corn;pany's financial statement for June'-hev*Ing• that it had not carriedwithIn$153,S52.28 the amount tiecessary to pay'dividends for the month. Financialstatements had been Introduced to showthat for the preceding five months, thecompany failed to earn by more thanWO 000, the amount necessary to paydividends.
d
Mr. MIldrem, under crose-examina-on, mid that In his opinion a faircharge for depreciation and mainte-nance was 8.5 per cent. This, he claimed,was the figure of the American Tele-phone & Telegraph Co.. hut when theannual report of that companf wasproduced the figure was found to he9 G per cent. for the Bell system. Thepresent comparable figure of the New log cost of plant and equipment reduced
England Telephone & Telegraph Co. is its earning ratio Is disproved by he
9.114 per cent, following facts:It appeared also that he figured the -Evidently modern, improveperceltfaire depreriaticn reserve on$129,000.000 of depreciable plant invest- dues t Thueat etaernridi ntgo t8leo.s.I. a pt 11  al d ea' the
e,ent whereas the company's hkooa , full equipment le placed In full permit-
neat use. The company admits that tp.e
plant Is not in full use. Again, if thø.
proposed increases are necessary it. he
not clear why private brunch exchanget
and toll calla should be singled out f0r.
the advance."
Chief William H. O'Brien of the tgle-
phone Inspection department of The
eereterastasn. was nes e e witness for
the city. Ho declared the service dur••1
leg the last two or three months nag'
not been up to standard. Ile received
2600 complaints of poor servtes last
year and predicted that this Year the
complaints would be more numerous.
On cross examination, Mr. O'Brien said
that the great majority of these com-
plaints came rrom people desirous of
getting service as new subscribers or
from existing - subscribers desirous of
getting better grades of service. He
!,- 
was asked whether it was a fact. thatbowed a plant investment of 8157 the company WRA unable to keep tiP050,000. According to his computation, hi' depreciation reserve amounted to 
with the demand for new service and
2G.3 per cent. of the total plant, wheras 
he replied that it was. He added that
occasionally he or his inspectors wouldthe company's figure an of June se find a circuit which could be used by
entice of this percentage figure was 
some new subscriber, but that speaking
last was 24.14 per cent. The eigniti-
f 
generally, the existing plant was usedound In Mr. Mildram's earlier admis- to Its full capacity. He also said thatskin that a reserve of from 20 to 25 the New England Company has had aper cent, of the total plant was proper. very much larger pementage ot applica-Mr. Mildram admitted that as an ex- tions for new service than any otherpert for the public service commission Beil company within-his knowledge. Heof New Brunswick he allowed a 5 per was asked whether the' cutting of thecent, charge for depreciation for the maintenance percentage would adverse-
ly affect service and he answered it
would.
Thu hearings will be resumed Mon-
day on the branch exchange ques-
tion.
JUL 14-
NO TICKETS FOR STANDS
AVAILABLE AT CITY HALL
Mayor Curley issued the flowingstatement last evening:
"I regret beyond measure that byreason of inadvertance a statementhas been issued that reservations forthe parade in honor of the nationalconvention of the Benevolent andProtective Order of Elks in Boston,Thursday, will be distributed fromthe Mayor's office.
"In harmony with my previousstatement of Saturday, I especiallydesire to reiterate that as a courtesyto the vast host of visitors in Bostonat this convention of the Elks, I haveplaced in the hands of the reviewingstand committee of the Elks my en-tire quota of tickets and that abso-lutely no distribution of reservedand toll call customers? cards will he made from City Hall.""4. How do the company's operatingefficiency, earning capacity, level of
AtIERICAM JUL
rates charged compare with like items'of comporable companies?
To these questions the governingcouncil made the following answers:"The onmnany's navAetlon of deelln
Ing tendency in earning capacity is dis-proved by facts. For the last four yearsnet earnings on outstanding commonstock were, In order. 9.25 per cent. 9 pereent , 9.35 per cent. end 8.50 per cent.,the low figures being due to the strike. ,"The alleged deficit of $665,975 for thethat five months of 1924 Was due partlyto after effects of the strike, partly toextenrion of plant and equipment notbeing operated to capacity, or to ratk,of old plant, and partly to generalcline in business activity, for all ofwhich the subscribers shout no...q. b.epenalized.
"The company's claim that erkt-
K. K. K. Invite Curley
to Attend Maine
Clambaki"NN
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• Vetoes Council orders — RafIrbad
rng Service Adequate, H
e Declares
, Mayor Curley yesterday
 vetoed four
C
orders of the city
 council granting
rtrityE 1) er 941,4 • licenaes for operation of jit
ney buses
! 
on the ground that they might lessen
railroad efficiency an
d prosperity and
Report from a reli
able source is tha
t
the Finance Commis
sion next week 
will thus
 result in fare increases. Tho
se at-
resume its pub
lic hearings upon al
leged fecte
d and the lines they proposed to
Irregularities atte
nding the grantin
g or operate follow: John
 P. G. Eichorn,
permits for publi
c and private garage
s. from Boston to Worcester;
 A. L. Weiner,
which it began 
a few wecha ago ''oil
then dropped. 
from Boston to Providenc
e; mensvay
Chairman M. H
. Sullivan of the co
in- Tours, Inc., from Bosto
n to Providence,
not to comment u
pon this report. Bmiss
ion said this afterndb
n he preferr, d and Frank J.




 at- In returning the orders
 to CriAllp
torney William
 J. Drew, former p
resi-
dent of the We
st Roxbury Citizens
' As- counci
l, the mayor says, the ,ontem-
sociation, has be
en specially retained
 nyi plated bus line
s would enter into direct
the Finance Com
mission to substi
tute ht competition wit
h the railroads, which
the quizzing f
or J. t'. L. Dowli
ng, sego- now furnish adequate
 service, and would
lar counsel of
 the ..,,,ernission, 
who Is on undoubtedly opera
te only dtrlantgtthhee tsiema e-
a vacation in 
Eur p. . Nen of favorab
le weather, leaving the..
n 2.1 
when operating 
to bear the 
burden i
CiLt\AF. 
J 1) L. I/) I V 
i 
expenses are highest."
H C:-LitALD JUL. i9,192,4
12, to itlaposi''tiOil The legal expenses of the company
rt ceive a copy of the mayor's procla-JUL1 
F
nounced yesterday afternoon that the tTo hijautzasandooniteiciabitcotphyo






State Board to Act on
Further Suspension
Ciiy Council Fights Granting of
Higher Figure Tem oraril
,
Two Other Cities, Making
eight times higher now than thee usual.
were in 1222, he said, and some of the The failure of the police to honor the ,high salaried traffic force should be dis- council's ordinance was due to thecharged. 
fact that the police department did notrun between $160,000 and $,J0,000, he said.
Chrtirman Henry C. Attwil 'fir thiej 
Vice Pres Charles S. Pierce denied this mation until about 4 o'clock yesterday4, was going to testify. Mr Pierce &see was notified by the mayor's office on







of Order Opening Common
Citizens who yesterday took advan-
tage of the city council's action Mon-
day afternoon, permitting them to
"walk, stand, or sleep" on the grass
of Boston Conlhon and other public
i'parks, the Public Garden excepted, had
their slumbers rudely shattered by the
Police who told them to "get off the
.grass." No arrests were made, but all
grass-infringers were driven off as
Sullivan filed the petition of Mayor
Curley and the chief executives of
nine other cities asking for a general
investigation of the telephone com-pany's operations in the entire Stateand protesting against any increases'and petitioning for a decrease in all
rates now in effect.
commission will make known today its, 
n t hoeallotoLle rstcledoolle.onthhoti
its decision whether to grant tern- Initial period from five to three minutes, signed until 2 o'clock yesterday. The
r2gyrInit;325 CI, t of the proclamation, which was not
porarily or to suspend further the 
They asked that the new schedule beteffective on May 21. The commission 
erder applies to the balance of Julyaria the month of August.
petition of the New England Tale- 
tins twiceordered the new rates sus-,phone Company for a revision of the i 1 The petition for an increntge on pri- VETERANS APPOINTED
toll schedule. vate branch exchanges filed by the com-pany now stands suspended until Aug Mayor Curley yesterday approved the
The petition Is one of two flied lit 1' appointment of four World N‘ar veter-
the company for the purpose of In- ane to the city fire department, startingat a salary of $1400 per year. They
creasing the revenue of the company. 
were: James P. Shea, f.e3 Cortes street;
Just before the close of the hear- Albert C. Hurley, 624 Massachusettsavenue; John A. McGranachan. 141
ing Corporation Counsel E. Mark 
Bunker Ht11 street, Charlestown; andJohn L. Gavin, eli Rover street, Charles-
'
Cities Join With Boston
The cities joined with Boston in the
petitions are Westfield, Quincy, Taun-
ton, Northampton, Melrose. Marlboro,
Holyoke, Cambridge and Woburn.
• The Mayors of Worcester and Med-
ford have instructed their city solicitors
to draw petitions similar to those filed
from the other cities, and thsao, Mr
Sullivan said, will be flied soon, so
that the number of cities asking for
a reduction will number 12.
Corporation Counsel Sullivan, who is
opposing both petitimes of the convene%
prOt.Y.Cted to the commission making any
decision Unlit), In granting the petition
even temporarily.
He said he knew if the company se-
cured the rates temporarily, the+ in-
creases would eventually become per.
manent and "the public will not be
satisfied if any hasty determination is
made by this board."
He asked that the petition be further I
Objects to Decision Today
Corporation Counsel Sullivan againprotested against the commission grant-ing the petition of the company for arevision of the toll schedule, whenchairman AttwIll asked If the partieewould be prepared to proceed furtherwith the hearing on the private branchexcha.nge petition next monday. Tues-day and Thursday and on Mondae,July 28.
Mr Sullivan said the commissionshould not decide on the short haultolls today because the subject has notyet been touched upon.
"It is a. farce to set dates In advance-for hearings on these petitions if vet;are going to grant the Increase askeefor in the toll revision," Mr Sullivan
OPPOSITION TO
GARAGE PL
suspended until the city consultants
had further time to consider and ana-
lyze the figures submitted by the com-
pany. The consulting engineer. Sam-
u! IT Mt!dram for the city, has not
had ample time to consider the figures,
he said.
Raps Depreciation Cha es
The company has been pyramiding its
depreciation reserve beyond its neces-
sity Mr Sullivan said, if it would re-
duce the amount it is putting into the
reserve, no Increase would be neces-
eery, he declared.
After the company has a reserve
large enough, it will issue stock against
It, he said.
He said the opponents to the com-
pany's petitions desire to go into theexpense accounts of th'e Company and
this they must do later. Traffic charges
AN
Third Hearing' on Roxbury
z4
Project at City Hall
Protest against the granting of a
permit for a public garage at Warren
and Howland streets, Roxbury-, at a
hearing before the street commission-ers at City Hall yesterday, was ledby the Second Church of Christ Scien-tist, which, through its attorney, Rob-ert E. Suffern, contended that the erec-tion of such a garage would be adetriment to the reeldentiel character ofthe neighborhood.
The hearing was the third of a serieswhich the street commissioners have• held on the same project.
Tidiki B OSTiOtiiiir
slagoo ELKS; FUND
1192Charles E. Osplilteet was eh ir-nlan of the ways and Merl IIR committeefor raising the fund of 1100.000 for ex-pensed of the Elks' convention, has Is-eued the following statement of ap-preciation of the efforts of all thoseNvho helped to put the fund over:, "To those citizens of Boston who' by their generous financial support as-sisted me in my momentous task ofraising the fund. of $100.000 necessaryfor the expenses of the National Elks'convention; the fund that enabled thevarious committees to so function as tostage the greatest and grandest con-vention ever hold In aemeriee, end thatso fully sustained the supremacy ofBoston as a convention city."To His Honor, Mayor Janis M.Curley for his personal financial sup-




ofBoston; to the members of my commit-
.
tee who labored unceasingly formonths, and who by their netive andloyal support materially lightened myburden.
"To all of these, and to others whomin the stress of the moment I may haveomitted; I extend my sincere thanks,personally, and in the name of BostonLodge, No. 10, and the officers of theI Grand Lodge past and preset“, scores ofwhom expressed to me their delight andsatisfeetion at the manner In which1 the greatest convention city in thecountry provided for their comfort andentertainment.' .POST JUL. i•93.4




farcical commissions created to give
places to "lame duck" politicians.
0 TELEPHONE 
This Is the same commission that
boosted the railroad ratea charged
to commuters, and was later corn-
palled to reconsider that decision1111111101 r- rt




. "But that reconsideration was only
Utilities Commission Has another Illustration of the farcical !
proceedings that are conducted by '
Heard "Its Master's this Commission. The buffoonery
of this Commission and the insipid-
Voice," He Says Ity of its personnel is again illustra-
,
Mayor Curley, in a vitrolic state-
ted in this "temporaray" order.
"This case has not yet been fina
ment, flays the Public Utilities Com- !shed. The evidence has only been t
mission for granting temporary in- partly heard.
creases In certain toll charges. "The only real statistics that ha.s
"The Public Utilities Commtasion - 
I
vet been received by the Commis- 1  _
sion are those introduced to the
of the State has heard its master's
voice—the telephone company", de. 0
Commsslon by the City of Boston.
clares the Mayor proclamation 
issued y .,12.yOr"The company itse f, In presenting In a
Its case, did it apparently upon the"This commission is a disgrace. Curley, yesterday, relating to the
It is responsible to no one except-. assumption that it hod only to 'ask
s
ment by the Governor and its de- cision is not serving the public hut is I. coined the following slogan
cislon as well. 
 :
L 1 R 1924 serving a monopoly which is tmulca ' "They marched for us in '61. Let
SERVING MONOPOLY 
Mg the public.
"Governor Cox congratulates him- them ride with us today." '
•
ing the big Interests that always and ye shall receive.' The Commis 
national encampment of the 0. A. R.,
influence its selection and appoint. sion in making this 'temporary' de- to be held in Boston, Aug. 10-16, he
"The commission, in making this , self that he has reduced the State
temporary decision, is not serving tax for this year from twelve mll- URGES DECORATIONS
the public but is serving a monop• lions of dollars to ten millions of '
oly which is mulcting the public..• dollars, although nothing has been I After alluding to the fact that the
The company itself, in presenting its said of the two million dollar in. I forthcoming a. A. It. convention is
case, did It apparently upon the as- creaae on the thir'y-seven million dol. H prabably the last national one Bostonautnption that it had only to 'ask tars of revenue which the state is re- will ever witness, owing to fast-dwin-and ye shall receive.'"
The Mayor's statement, in
ceiving from other sources. II clang ranks Of the veterans, the procia-full,
"Now comes this new tax which Iifollows: 
"The Public utilities Commission 
motion says:
the Telephone Company Is per-
"I aak my fellow citizens to placenoitted to lay upon the public by rea-of the State has heard its master's erzeir homes and buildings in festivalson of the inutility of the Depart-
down, has temporarily allowed two
Comrniasion, in - a decision hantlei 'ment of Public Utilities. This Coin-
voice—the telephone company. Thy
the sponsible to no one except the big
mission is a disgrace. It Is re- 
(it ti st p.trie2 yd uorflntghe 
national 
decorations 





of the Increases asked for by
interests that always influence Its and 11
graph Company In the petition which 
Neve England Telephone & Tele-
com_ Governor and its decisions as well.






Is now being heard bythe
Parade on August 12
of twenty-five cents or over. The 11
"These increases effect all toll calls MAYOR'S SON SAILS "I appeal to you to sup 'emelt!". In your
Private capacity the talkie:, hespitalitainitial period of conversation is
shortened from five minutes to three FOR UNITED STATE ,,.,,.„„,,,,,,,,,,rawzIlohr atoi.:,1, tvh = eet ofwritizextended to the visiting veterans by the
PO I siUL.
ASKS CARS
FOR G. A. R.
VETERANS
00°1"
Let Them Ride With
Us, Says Mayor in
Proclamation
minutes.
"Th.?, result is that the five-minute a., akiallit Mace Tuesday, Aug. 12, and a trip to
toll conversation, which now costs o,'" historic Lexington and Concord IsAfter Visiting 1'/,. mice,' 1scheduledi  for Thursday, Aug. ht alltwenty•five cents, lipow cost
i .-f ! ,r, 1., r•ga es 0 e encampment atethirty-five cents. lim . arr,d; ,„:,,iy are Infirm. Some are din-"V‘ hat these increases will mesa 1 Italy, Switzerlandto the company nobody definitely : l a Mod and cannot march. The weather
if mid-August la hot and trying.knows, except the company 'a own — / trit— CI fa %lila .1 "I auggeat to 111i4161.1C Boston that it Iofficials, and they have not aa yet After a six w4,,k,„., 1,11.,,,-1-,,,hly
exhibited to . the Commission the with Dr Martin English to the ,thow send Its motor oars to take care of
(awl:flat figures upon which an in- PUI 003 of Switzerland, Vrata, and Ital,v, these heroic old men on these two oc-
telligent estimate can he based, nor James M. curley Jr has tamed from motions, and la feel that I am not. ap•
has the Commission required the at- Chet-holt ta. it I, ta rd the Ana:mitt. The I pealing in vain. I ask you to get intorneys of the Telephone company to Hu, 1,, do., In New -  Prititty fore --j,touch with Captain Prod Bolton, chair.Otttrit and Mr and Mrs curley tire going ,definitely eatablish what these In-
to f It int to Thursday to welt•ooitt the re- loan or this official committee, roomcreases wit} mean. taming lit velem
, "This unintelligent action on the y,,titig Carley watt graduated rtt Latin 
City Hall, in Order that proprtr ar..
part of the Public Utilities Commis- a,boot htlor-tt his departure ittr Europe rangements can le----
In June, awl .11 111,1 return will ater at ,,ion clearly indicates what It Is dts. canto I 'evens tor t ho tout 1 ttra t raining% "Marched for Us inPosed to do by way of fa v ()ring the Ii e is ti l 1,,,H., a student el Liter at ''Let our slogan be: 'They f\la reliedwhen It shall ilarvard io. M. I. T., in the iaalTelephone Company
make its final decision on the entire , raTijit7esIVEI I ',:;:;"1 W"I 11:;1111 ' tili-i*C?ara for um in Cl'. Let them ride with uspetition for increases which Ls now ver, sett fir, WW1. frtende are giving ; today.'
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 As the pride o
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r_i rIP,r it!! iN2A-
GOVERNOR COX IN FAREWELL
\ TO BAY STATE
1994
Sees 26th Division Swing Through Review Like Old-Timers— -G. it Aiso Honor I
guests at Devens—Fow rtien Injured When Trick Dors Ovci EmlAiikzat
i
arb.,1.1112POSSINOILIIIKIIMS211111M1111111.11:11•11:1110111116179211112)1011111111110MWERIUMISSISM, . CONS.,MAIVroomforleowee.-..svemeasesicometnrimraec-, ,, ,frmetnrr,dff0
By JOSEPH S. WARD, jr.
CAMP DEivt:N:-;, July 17—The high
point in the 1P2I encampment of the
Massachusetts National Guard was
reached today when the entire division
passed In review before Gov Cox. Lima
Gov Fuller, Governor's Council, the
mayors of a half dizen Massachusetts
cities and many leading political fig-
ures of the State.
All three avowed candidates for Gov-
ernor were present: Mayor James M.
Curley of Boston, State Treasurer
James Jackson and Lieut Gov Fuller.
They all met and chatted pleasantly
after the review at a reception at
division headquarters. With Mayor
Curley were his two sons, Paul and Leo.
Fully 10,000 spectators witnessed the
spectacle. Stretched in a great semi-
circle behind the reviewinx lines, ih,.
group of watchers reached from end
to end of the parade ground. HIM-
drechi of cars were Jammed in every
available space nearby. Not a single
untoward Incident occurred to mar the
success of the big ceremony of the
year for the 6000 Massachusetts guards-
men.
Meitillentsoup•••••61ft.
Top—Grand Army veterans review the guardsmen at Camp
Doyens. Insert—Col William E. Horton, third most decorated man, in the United States Army or Navy. Lower, Winners in Recruiting
*Contest, Left to Right—Sorg t C. A. Edwards, first prize, 172 men;
Corp Joseph Jennings, second prize, Ei3 men, and Sergt hidwaird.
Hickey, third ;rise, 130 men.
cenfj,
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So he told 3






 his plans 
on hoes this
can be done
 by each depar
tment cut-
ting off 20 
pee of its ex
penditures
from now u
ntil the end o
f the yeat.
lie declared
 there is nee
d of aeon-
omy at th
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 says the pla
n to
repair the
 bridge is "al
l wrong,"
because it i





















will be closed to al
l traffic within the
next 10 days and











 the move 
would
prove a, "tremen
dous injury to 
the In-




added: "It has 
been Persuaded that 
Nett, England 
rail-
the policy of th
e engineering 
division roads ought to
 be saved from
 eorepe-
of the city of 




















In any event, 
the traffic su
perinten-
tent said, there 
would be less i
ncon-
ienience to the 
public at this ti
me of
;ear than any 
other. season. 
Traffic
n the summer 
months is lighter 
than
my other time, he
 said. At the 
present
hue the rate of 
traffic is about 
4,000.-
00 persons less a
 month than it
 is at
he height of the
 busy season.
Automobile traffic 
will be obliged t
o
Ise temporary 









sted since the 
Har-
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1 bridge was 
being conducted
 and it has 
between 
it
! been found n
ot only sou
nd business! Worcester 
privilege
policy, but the 
only intelligen
t niethod/i In his veto 
message, the Mayor
 wrote:
, of conducting 
work of this 
character. 1 "Boston








ssion in the 
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the use of a Bos
ton-Providence bu
s lines and to J.
portion of the 
Harvard bridge
 during E. G. Eichorn





The date of t
he closing of 
the bridge
line would be to
 encourage a f
orm
of competition whi




al of Steel road revenue.
.o be used i
n the new 








ugust 1, said J. 
V. Grande, 
in taxes to Bost
on. Such corn-
the contracto





ally result In rate 
In-
reases for suburba
n service. The busse
s
could he expecte
d to operate only i
n
-fair weather, 











to make as 
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both ends of th
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be located on 147,
4436 square fee
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 to have
genera) approval. 
Argument as to 
ltt;















 member of the f
irm
Coleman Bros, Inc






 the city on a 
10-year
ontract. sells the
 land to the A
ty for
a sum equal to 
Its assessed v
aluation,
t03,300. Part of t
he site ie no
w used








Railroads on 4 Routes
14H-1 9 1924
Mayor Curley swung 
his veto axe
yesterday on four jitn
ey bus licenses
recently granted by the Ci
ty Council, on
the ground that the pr
oposed enter-
prises would offer unfai
r competition
with the railroads and w
ould result in
no permanent public co
nveniences. ,
The licensees and the 
proposed bus




r A. L. Weiner, from th
e Copley-Plaza
Hotel to Providence,
 Ri I.; Conway
Tour, Inc., from Bosto
n to Providence,
It, I.: Prank J. Buckl
ey, prom Boston




the mayor in hla veto me
ssage to the
council, "would enter i
nto direct corn-
I! f
petition with the railro
ads which now




season of favorable weath
er, leaving
the railroads to bear th
e burden tt/t the
time when operating expen
ses are the
highest.
"The prosperity of Roston and N
ew
4 England is dependent In a large meas-
ure upon the efficiency and prosperity
of the railroads, which now
 contribute
an amount in excess of $2,000.00.0 in
taxes to the city, end I do not believe It
wise tø allow or encourage a for
m of
Competition which undoubtedly V.
 ill re-
duce their revenue, tend to impair the
value of their property and possibly





URGES CITY DRESS VOTERS REGISTER 
Assisting rtev Dr van Anen were 
Rev
IN GOOD NUMBERS 
Fr Burton and Rev George 
Gardner
Monks, a grand-nephew of Mrs 
Gard-
, rear who read the funeral ritual 
from
UP FOR G. A. R. MEN 200 to 300 Names Added to List Daily
nt yesterday at the election 
Tile casket was cover:ddwwitaha d
Mayor Also Asks Loan of Cars anounceine
. to voting list daily, according to an




sanctuary also were Rev George Naht-
the Book of Common Prayer. In t
tress and Rev Robert J. Evans of 
the
at City Hall Headquarters Ad/ent staff and Rev Frederlok C.
Between 200 and 300 names are added Po ell of the BOV4iloin-st 
Church.
lilies of
funeral service of Mrs Gardner's hus-
for. l'herutt§. frit"- fiCe3 are open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
  f174V 
band, John L. Gardner, in 1898. On 
the
During the national encampment
:of the G. A. R., to be held here the
! week of Aug. 10-16, citizens are re-
quested to decorate their homes and
places of business and to lend their
ears for the use of the aged vet-
erans, according to a proclamation
issued yesterday by Mayor Curley.
Pointing out that Boston should have
a particular interest In the corning en-
campment since Massachusetts was the
first state to answer President Lin-
coin's call for volunteers in '.61, the
mayor asks that official hospitality be
supplemented by private courtesy!'
"The parade of the veterans will take
place Tuesday, Aug. 12," he says, "and
a trip to historic Lexington and Con-
cord is scheduled for Thursday, Aug.
14. All the delegates to the encamp.,
ment are. aged; many are infirm; some
are disabled and cannot march; the
weather of mid-August is hot, and tr y-
ing; I suggest to patriotic Boston that
it send its motor c.ars to take care of
these heroic old men on these two oc-
casions and I feel that I am not appeal-
ing in vain. I ask you to get in teuelt
with Capt. Fred Bolton, chairman Of the
official committee at room 305, City
Hall, in ord,r that proper arrangements
can be made.
Let our solgan be "They marched for
'us in '61. Let them ride with us
today."
Concurrent with the 58th encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., the Woman's Re-
lief Corps will hold its annual meeting.
The program will begin Aug. 10 when
the organization will present a silk
flag to the Sunday school of the Ar-
menian Church at the Congregational
.Church on Tremont street. At 5:30
'Monday, of that week, trees pres,mted
by the city will be planted on the Com-
mon by department commanders of th,.
G. A. R. At the same time, the W. R.
C. will leant trees In memory of Lin- s. 8. J. E. and Superior of the order.coin, Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. These ended before tee noon hour set Mayor Curley Declares That the BuildingFollowing the parade Tuesday morn-
ing, the 45th annual convention will
open in Tremont Temple at P. M.
On Wednesday, Mrs. Belle W. .Blissof
I3araboo, Wis., national presidenr, will
preside at a reception given by the
various auxiliary organizations in honor
of Commander-in-Chief Gaylord M.
Saltzgaber and his staff. Trips to Nan-
' tasket and the Wayside Inn have also
been planned.
Among the allied organizations which
avid meet during the week of Aug. :0-
'16 are the Army Nurses, the LadLis of
rae. G. A. R., the Daughters of Vet-
erans and the Magenehusetts di %deem'',
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary.
, department in the City Hall. 1„,Pe of-
Those in charge urge timely registra-
tion in order to prevent congestion.
The first list of voters compiled this
year showed a. total of 182,000, a fall-
ing off of 18.000, of 9. per cent., from
the list of two years ago. Yet this list
is identical with the figures of four
years ago, a presidential election year.
Registration In the wards will be
held in two places in each ward, at each
, 1,1 of each ward, on Aug. let, 15 and
I; one end and Aug. 18, 19. 20 in
H' other end. They will be beta from
altar were regal lilies and 
maidenhair
fern from Mrs Bayard Thayer. At 
the
toet ef the chancel steps was a 
wreath
from Mayor and Mrs Curley and a 
zrum-
ber of wreaths from members of 
the
family. The floral tributes were 
eared
for by Mrs J. Montgomery Sears.
The front pews were reserved 
for
members of the family, all of 
whom
were related to the husband. These 
in-
cluded William Amory Gardner, 
Mrs
Gordon Means, Joseph P. 
Gardner,
George Peabody Gardner, Mrs Augustus
1', Loring, John L. Gardner, Mrs 
George
H. Monks, J. Randolph Coolidge 
Jr
and Mrs J. Randolph Coolidge Jr, John
Gardner Coolidge, Harold Jefferson
Coolidge and Mrs Harold Jefferson
Coolidge, Archibald Cary Coolidge and
Julian L. Coolidge.
Rev Dr van Allen concluded the serv-
ice in the church and with Rev Fr
Burton accompanied the body to the
grave at Mt Auburn, where a committal
service was held in the presence of a
small group of intimate friends and rel-
until 1 ..11P2 1 74
FOR MRS GARDNER
-
Requiem in Her Chapel :Alves of the deceased-The Adionorary palbearers were 
liam Cl Endicott, Congressman A. Platt
Precedes Public Rites Andrews, Leslie Srlswell, Morris Car-
Dr Van Allen Oftriciljaies211? elta
of Advent; Noted Mourners Present
  ntrm
More than 1000 people attended the
funeral service of Mrs John L. Gard-
ner at the Church of the Advent on
Brimmer at yesterday noon.
!Services of a more private character
had already been held In Fenway Court,
where Mrs Gardner had lain in state
in the Spanish Cloister on the ground
floor for 48 hours. In the early morning
there was a service of requiem in Mrs
Gardn ' er s private chapel conducted by a
celebrant from the Church of the Ad-
vent. Later in the foreneon several WHAT IS A GARAGE?masses were said in the Lade, Chanel
of the Advent by Rev Spence Burton:,
for the public funeral serviee.
This was the ref ular Episcopal ser-
vice, made even more Impressive by the
High Church character of the altar and
surroundings. Rev William Harman van
Allen, rector of the Church of the Ad-
vent, conducted the service.
Promptly at the stroke of noon the
processional entered the church, the
male choir leading, followed by the
casket and pall bearers and clergy will,
Dr van Allen reading. The music was
under the direction of Alfred Hamer.
Three of Mrs Gardners favorite hymns
were sung—"Jesus Lives," "Abide With
Me," and "Ten Thousand Times
Thousand."_
ter, Grafton D. Cushing, Thomas A.
Fox, John Hays Hammond Jr, Horny
McKean 'Ingersoll, Claytan Johns, Ar-
thur F. Johnson, Charles M. Loeffler,
Martin Mower, George Proctor, Henry
Davis Sleeper, Joseph Lit don Smith
a,nd Dr Paul Thormlike.
The ushers, all of them grandnephews
of Mrs Gardner, were George Peabody
Gardner Jr, Augustus P. Loring, Caleb
Loring, John P. Monks, Harold J. Cool-
idge Jr, J. R. Coolidge 3d, John Gard-
ner Coolidge 2d, Oliver Coolidge, Archi-
bald Coolidge 2d, and Samuel Vaughan
Among the mourners were Mayor and
Mrs Curley, A. W. Longfellow, George
H. Richardson. Louts Curtis, Rev W.
G. Thayer of St Mark's School, Mr and
Mrs A. Gardner Means, Wallace Good-
rich, Arthur Foote, Daniel J. Kiley, E.
H. Gay, James Gordon, William Green,
and groups from the Meseum of Fine
Arts, the Horticultural Society, the
Vincent Club and the Copley Society.
TRANSGR117 ja.22,19
TRANScRfT-Yr
Law Definition of Five Cars or More
Must Stand 40,
UL 2 2 1924
What is a garage? This question has
been responsible for the holding up of
some 300 or more buildings designed for
the housing of automobiles throughout the
city. The legal complexities have been
acute for several weeks, or since the zon-
ing act was passed, and today, at .a con-
ference in the mayor's office, at which
were present representatives of the law de-
Ten partment, the building department and the
Street laying-out department, it was defin-
itely determined that the word "garage."as used in the zoaing act shall be con-
strued to mean buildings to be used forthe storage of five or more ears, Thie isthe interpretation used by the building




















)4L ally Confesses to
Plan to Shoot Up
SAYS GUNMEN WER
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ern, the two 
lat-
ter having made 
the aMda•vits 
iii





The auto in whi
ch the party was
travelling was ha





Lake last night a
nd the occupan
ts
brought to this c
ity.
When the poli
ce offered to relea
se
their prisoners
 the Rhode Island
 of-
flcials rebelled 
at the order to 
s'gn
releases. They i
nsisted to the pol
ice
officials they h
ad not been arres
ted
and were not o




ing them until 






n was responsible fo
r
the sensational
 affidavits, now in t
he
hands of Gover





ch charge the "ga
s
bombing" of t
he Rhode Island sen
a-
torial chambe
rs several wed:3 
ago
to a gang o










me in Ifni! 
tonighi,
"And told me
 that he had
 a sensa-





 story I adv
ised
him to go to Governo
r Fly an ,y-
peat it to him."
The man, the Ma
yor said, was
 un-
known to him b






to be a former
 Boston pol
ice officer,'










torial war which 
started with
 the open-






















me as his 
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comment on










believed It his 
duty to refer 
it "to the
chief execut
ive of Rhode 
Island, Gov-
ernor Flynn, 
who was in 
a posit on
determine whet
her or not t
he itory re-
lated to hi








 that a plot




















n their pistol p
ockets, to









picked as the firs
t victim was too
 tired
and sleepy to res
pond to an attem
pt to
goad him Into a 
fight and thus 
pre-
cipitate a free-fo







 bomb v its prepa
red,
placed close to t
he rostri.m of Fel
ix














ves with a wa.-ran
t
for Murray were 
sent to Boston this
afternoon, under posi
tive orders of At-
torney-General Herbe
rt L. Carpenter te





y had fled, last
night. from Rutland,
 Mass., where the
fugitive Republican
 Seikatora have boan
in exile since the pois
on gas attack,
disturbed Governor
 William S. Flynn
and his associates wh
o are preparing
their ease against the
 Republican lead-
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Rutland as a "gu
ard" gil 
the email
he would thus sec
ure add
itional in
formation to aid th
e prosec
ution








named by Lally and
 Matthew 
MCOr




man who Inttigned 
the gas
'attack, left here 
this noon 
with ilal f










"I am not at all
 worried," 
he de-




f our own whi
ch we hope










 here that it 
is dlfli.,1
cult to discuss them
 seriously.
"These men tell abo
ut my hiring 
theta
and paying them. W
hy, I never 
even
saw them until five
 days after the
 gas
bomb episode."









ter said that noth
ing more would
 be
done about the spod
e' grand Jury ses-
sion until Monday. 
It was understoo
d
that the warrant f
or Murray was 
se-
cured from Judge B
arrows. Report
s
that a second warr
ant had been issu
ed
were denied, as al
so Were statement
s
heard in the court
 house that officers
had been sent out 
to bring in Toomey
G. A. R. COMMANDER
TO ARRIVE AUG 7









;ran; Army of th
e Republic, has in-
formed Mayor Cu
rley that he will ar
-
rive in Boston wi
th his party Aug 7, in
anticipation o
f the annual convent
ion
of the organizat
ion, which will open
its enca—ment in
 Boston on the fol-
lowing Sunday. W





ry of the national G.
A. R. headquart
ers; Mrs Chariest E.
Hoeitman, Andre
w S. Burt, adjutant
kenerai of the G
A. R.: Miss -iorence
Burt and Miss F




s Relief 'orps. 
Plans are being m
ade by the Mayor
for the entertai
mment of Oen Saltsgaber
and hils staff dur
ing the three days pr
e
ceding air, corrien
tion, and all the dele-
gates during th
e week. There will be
motor trips to
 Concord and Lexingtcm,
to the North 
and the South Shores,
boat trips dow











Story of Gunmerbleing T-nred
to Shoot Up Chamber First
Told to Hub pcf,f41 419,4
NOTIFIED AUTHORITIES('
Murray, Hub Gangster and Al-
leged Bomber, Said to Be
Protected by Republicans
Through information given
them by Mayor James M.
Curley, Rhode Island authori-
ties were able to obtain the af-
fidavits now in the hands of
Governor Flynn and Atty-Geii.
Carpenter of that State, which
charge the "gac bombing" of
the Rhode island senatc-rf
chambers was done by a gang
of gunmen from Boston and
New York.
Mayor Curley at his home in
Hull last night gave out the 1e-
tails of an interview which led
him to notify the Rhode Island
authorities and 'set in motion
the investigation which resulted
in the obtaining of the affi-
davits.
"A man came to my office a few
days ago," said MayoriOurley, "and
told me that he had a sensational
story to tell of ,the -bombing episode
in the Rhde Island Senatorial c:inte•
her. After hearing it, I advised him
to go to G-ov. Flynn and repeat it
The man was not known to me but
.i.ive the name, 'McGovern.'"
Matthew McGovern, former police
offi('er, made one of the affidavits
in the Rhode Island Senatorial Wfl.•
which started last January at the
opening of the Senate and which
has run the gaunt of charges
counter changes. physical assaults
and law suits.
MeGOVERN'S STORY.
Mayor Curley declared that the
story told him by "McGovern" is
substantially the same as the orn.
told In the affidavits by Matthew
McGovern. The story that Thomas
J. McCauley, reading clerk of the
Senate, told McGovern that he. (Mc.
cauley) had zeen requested by Pe-
iethlican Leader William C. Pelkoy
to set the bomb.
"McGovern." Mayor Curler said,
was accompanied to his office by all.
other man whose name he does not
remember. This man is believed to
he "Tom" Lally, Boston and Brook-
lyn sportsman, who swore that "gun-
men hired by Republicans" had head-
quarters In a seatorial committee
room on June 19, the morning of
the bombing.
Mayor Curley made no other
comment than he believed It his
duty when he heard the story to
notify the Rhode Island authorities.
In one of the affidavits It Is
charged that twelve gunmen were
to shoot up the Rhode Island Senate
Chamber and cause a stampede of
members.
e.••••••••:•••••••
12 Gunmen Were Hired
to Terrorize Solons
Providencia, July 19.—Twelve gam-
men were to shoot up the Rhode
Wend Senate Chamber and cause et
stampede of members, tm the declara-
tion made in an affll!avit, one of
many, said to he In the hands of the
authorities Investigating the planting
of It gas bomb In the chamber,
Conpled with this came word that
"Tooth" Murray, liovon gangster.
accipsekd of planting iliA bomb, is now
in the employ of the State Republi-
eon Committee, though a fugitiv.,
from justice, Mn fled r.eitn this State
1
 
and also from Massactlisetts where
he was quartered by Republican
leaders,
Murray was harbored last night
at the Hotel Bartlett, Rut kind, Mums.,
Where the Republican senators at
quartered. and was Interviewed .t
a representative of the Pro% a
News at the hotel, but after .
TRANSCR:PT
THE MAYOR DIGS DOWN
Delegation froR4M*LR 1,7
Gang" Cheered by Curley's Contribtl-.
tion
A delegation from t e21Palg24Knot
Hole Gang- whited on Mayor Curley at the
City Hall this morning. The "Knot Bolero."
which number now about 5000 boys of vest-
ous Boston Clubs, thought the city would'
be interested enough to grant It an appro-
uflation to cover the expenses of its print-
ing and overhead. The city was Interested
all right, but the city accountant advised
Mayor Curley that granting money to the
boys' organization would be "out of order."
That was disappointing to the little delega-
tion, but things were brightened consider-
ably when the mayor dug down in his own
pocket and pulled out a twenty-dollar note
which he insisted on contributing. The
twenty probably will not go very far
toward defraying the expenses of the gang
but it serves as a precedent that may be
followed by other citizens who are interest-
ed in the youngster's sooting club.
William J. Bingham, former Harvard
track athlete and coach, is at the head of
the "gang." which Is composed of a dozen
or more boys' clubs in this city, including
Boston's eighty-four playgrounds. He
stated this morning that Harvard would
probably further the idea started by the
Braves and permit metniters of the gang to




Parks Commissioh dtil6 190,4rity
Work on Part to Be Kept ()Pen
Aft r notifying rty yester-day tItat contram nnounced inten-!lion the Harvard bridge would be keptogien to traffic during the course of theensive contemplated repairs, theTh'OtropolItan district commission railedIon the city. to maintain and
half which will be kept op
Mayor Curley flatly reft
RADIO PROGRAMS TO BE
HEARD ON COMMO'
Mayor Orders CilTages at
Parkman Bandstand
Equi:pnifenill Be Installed There;
Will Be 'Ready Within 3 Weeks
First steps to JILL 2r6d119-24tvingstation at Parkman bandstand on theCommon, where locel enthusiasts whohave nO sets at hot .e may assemble tohear the daily or nightly wireless pro-grams, were taken by Mayor Curleyyesterday. He signed a contract withthe F. J. Lowe Company to make alter-ations to the bandstand for installationof the receiving set.
This action is in line with the Mayor'spromise of SiX months ago. He has beenwaiting meanwhile for the neeessary816.000 equipment money to becomeavnilable front Farkman fund income.While in New York recently, ;heMayor saw this recreation being en-joyed by thousands of persons in asof Gotham's public parks.Within three weeks, it is expected,
this, saying that the edmmiasion piwo the first radio concert will be given at ,
assume all responsibility for the bridge the _bandstand.now that this body had entered on the •structure tor the repairs whii.lt It had r U L.ndertaken. Ile directed the city lawepartment to hold to this positiongain:A whatever action the districtnmmixrdon mirrht env.
HE KALI) WIL.26,19z4.
HE Fkii D UL .2224
MRS. GARDNER
LAID AT
Invited but unable to attend becaus
' of their absence in Europe were Job
:Singer Sargent, the artist, who painted
Mrs Gardner's portrait: Thorna
Whittemore, .Chandler Rathbone Post
slid John Briggs Potter.
The bodybearers, attaches of Mrs
(lardner's household, included Tibaldel
Trees John Fitzpatrick. Patrick Hus-, .—•
say, Patrick Coyne, William Thatcher
Distinguished Gathering at end Michael Gibbons, the two latter
Services in Church lino estate.
i The ushers, all grandnephews of Mrs.
of Afijin2 2 1994 Gardner, included George PeabodyGardner, Jr., who had charge of the
church arrangements; Augustus P. Lor-
epresentative men and womea itig. Caleb Loring, Joh
n P. Monks, Har-
in the social and business life of 
old J. Coolidge Jr. J. R Coolldge 31,
long in charge of Mrs. Gardner's Brook-
.
vices. A large: cross of
rested on the coffin.
• In the early morning a
John Gardner Coolidge, 2d, Oliver Cool-
the state crowded the Church of the idge. Archibald Coolidge, 2.1,- and Samuel
Advent at noon yesterday, when 'Vaughan.
funeral services were conducted for The casic
et was covered with a purple
Mrs. John L. Gardner, for years a 
pall. Beside It walked the nephews and
nieces of Mrs. Gardner, including Mr.
and Mrs. George P. Gardner, Amory
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus P.
Loring, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Monks,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coolidge, Archibald
Coolidge and Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.
Coolidge.
leader in the social, art and civic
affairs of Boston.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. William Harman van Allen.
rector of the church, assisted by the
Rev. Spence Burton, superior of the So-
(flats, of St. John the Evangelist (Cow-
ley Fathers), and curates of the Church
of the Advent and Cowley Fathers.
Burial was in the family lot in Mount
Auburn Cemetery. The religious ser-
vice at the grave was read by the Rev.
Dr. van Allen.
Many floral tributes banked the
chancel steps, among them a beautiful
wreath from Mayor and Mrs. Curley.
both of whom tetde4 the funeral ser-
e roses
Wens for
Mrs. Gardner was read in her private
chapel in the upper part of Fenway
Court, where she died last Thursday.
One of the clergy attached to the
Church of the Advent, ' where Mrs.
Gardner worshipped, was the celebrant.
Several masses were said later in
the Lady Chapel at the church, the last
one being within the hour set for the
funeral, the celebrant being the Rev.
Spenee Burton, S. S. J. E.
Assisting at the principal requiem at "TRAF
FIC TOWERS"
the church at noon was the Rev.
George Gardner Monks, a grandnephew
of Mrs. Gardner, who was ordained
deacon of the Episcopal church in the
chapel of St. Mark's school, Southboro,
a few weeks ago. In the sanctuary
also were the Rev. George Nattress and
the Rev. Robert J. Evans and the Rev.
Frederick C. Powell. S. S. J. E.
The frontal of the altar was draped
, In black. Large quantities of re
gal
Mies, gift of Mrs Bayard Thayer,
taken from her conservatory at Lan-
caster, together with wild maidenhair
ferns which had been collected by 
a
personal friend of Mrs. Gardner 
at
Stockbridge, were the floral decora-
tions for the altar.
The music was under direction of
Alfred Hamer and included the three
hymns which were sung at Mr. Gar
d-
ner's feneral in December, 1898—"Jesus
Lives," "Abide with Me," and 
-Ten
Thousand Times Ten Thousand."
The honorary pallbearers were Will-
iam Crowninshield Endicot
t, Congress-
man A. Platt Andrew, Leslie 
Boswell,
Morris Carter, Grafton D. C
ushir•s,
Thomas A. Fox. John Hays Ha
mmond.
Jr., Henry McKean Inger
soll, Clayton
johns, Arthur F. Johnson, Cha
rles M.
Loeffler, Martin Mower, George
 Proc-
tor, Henry Davis Sleeper, Joseph bin-
don Smith and Dr. Paul 
Thorndike.
Resides Mayor Curley and Mrs. Cur-
ley, others present Included Louis Cur-
tis, the Rev. Dr. William G. Thayer,
headmaster of St. Mark's school at
Southboro; A. W. Longfellow, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gordon Means, Wallarn (n0,1-








WILL BE TRIED OUT
-J-tit-2 1924
Police Commissioner Herbert A.
Wilson, appearing in the State
House yesterday before the special
legislative committee which is
studying traffic problems, made a
plea for the establishment of a traf-
fic court in Boston similar to courts
operating in New York, Chicago and
other large American cities.
"It frequently happens," said Commis-
sinner Wilson, "that ,my .night men are Junwy,
compelled to go into: court early in the 
•
forenoon an to lemala 11,,,A all daY 4‘A. el/ens
TWO EVIL RESULT
S
"Condition of that sort 
inevitablY
lead to two results, for
policemen Pre
human like the rest of us. A 
man takes
up his station at a busy 
corner, having
been without sleep for 24 
hours, and It.
isn't to be supposed that he 
will be as
ale., me— ..... would he 
the ease
had he been allowed the 
usual elgat
hours' sleep.
"That's the first effect, but 
the sec-
ond is even more serious. 
I haven't
the slightest doubt that after an
 officer
has been through that 
experience once
he is very likely to ov- gook, 
thereafter,
many motor vehicle -ulations 
which
might require a repetition of t
he ex-
perience if he were to make 
complaint
against the driver. It's a 
perfectly
natural thing. and I haven't any doubt
that it happens."
MOTORISTS FAVOR IT
The commissioner expressed the be-
lief that motorists would be in f
a 
.'ora traffic court. He said such a court
would give a more uniform interpreta-
tion of truffle violations.
The commissioner declared that the
department needs 200 additional po-
licemen, and called attention to the fact
that at present the city has no night
traffic force.
He told the committee that at the
Intersection of Boylston and Tremont
streets and Boylston and Arlington
streets and probably at one other in-
tersection, the department is shortly to
try out the use of "traffic towers," to
help regulate traffic. This system Is
similar to the traffic control system on
Fifth avenue. New York,
Deputy Police Superintendent Thomas
F. Goode advocated using the "boule-
vard stop," such as has been tried In
Cleveland. There certain streets are
designated as "boulevards," and 110
vehicle may cross such a street with-
out first coming to a full stop. He
also advocated adoption of the Maine
law which prohibits passing a vehicle





missioner Wilson and Deputy Superin-.
tendent Goode was that local police
officers should be allowed to arrest
without warrant any person driving
while under the Influence of liquor.
Capt. Bernard J. Hoppe of the traffta
squad recommended that all trucks he
barred from Tremont end 'Washington
streets, unless actually engaged in bust-
11PPIFI Or those. streets
TELEAAM RI • 29 ".0•-tZA
long waiting for the court to reach the •
case in widen they have evidence to
offer. Then they go on duty that night
without a wink of sloop. I have even
known eases where they were obliged
to 'return to court the next day, and
On ills Arrival
.lames M. Curley, Jr., sun of the
Hub's mayor, will arrive In New
York on Friday, aboard the steam-
er Aquitania, frffl • • '4 our
to be without sleep 36 hours or more at, of Europe.
3 time,
I
to meet his son, and the, pair will
return to Boston immediately, the
Younger Ctirley going to camp Dey.
tens Saturday, to partake iof the G. 
tile
9"
Mayor Curley will go to New York
Cit.() JUL z3,aitunn 
CLEAR 
nr r '*2,) , 2,4- GLOOIS. JUL.23,MA 11 Uri ur
HAPIVA.RD .BRIDGE










Figures on Showing for
E 5 fl in CURLEY TO ASKELU u FOR INJUNCTIONINEREA5E Would Prevent 'Increase
in Telephone Rates
• Its Hands of Matter I First 5 Months
Abnormal increases in super-Since the Mtrnpolitan District Corn-
mission has taken what he deems a I vision expenses of the New Eng-
, lion of Harvard Bridge. Mayor CurleY
'land Telephone & Telegraph
high-hand.d course in the reconstruct-
last night informed Chairtnan James
M. Bailey of that commission, in effect,
that it and the State must bear respon-
sibility for any aceident or legal snarl
that may attend execution of the work,
as well as bear the brunt of what he
thinks will be popular disapproval of
the commission's dro•ision to close the
bridge to all traffic throughout the
Of a vote by the Boston And Cambridge I
creased rates, Mildram estimated
this supervision item will
renovation period.
a written solicitation by the cotnmission that 
ti
.
tion of the company for in-Mr Cur1 ley's letter WRS in response to
amount to $650,000 more this yearBridges Commission indorsing the 
, 
C-,eear.illitn obtained in the last norm'Metropolitan Districtommission's de 
it
eision to close the bridge altogether. 
Company were pointed out by
Samuel H. Mildram, consulting
engineer for the City of Boston,
at b, hearing before the Public
Utilities Commissioners at the
State House.
Testifying .In opposition to the
INV
Commissioner Joseph A. I 
Ho based hitirain the show.Public Works 
The Mayor sanctions the advice of I
leg made by the company for theRourke, Boston's member of the Bridges EC,ommission, that such a seconding vote i first five months of 1924,be refused. As commissioner for Cam- ' Chairman Henry C. Atwill, tm-bridge, Francis .1. Smith presumably 1sides with Messrs Curley and Rourke pressed with the evideence as subon this issue. m tied, referred tuttierrotd ,May Withdraw Tenders During the session. Corporation
Not only do the Boston-Cambridge Counsel E. Mark Sullivan, for the
City Governments thus wash their hands city, and Attorney Charles S.
of further responsibility in the matter; Pierce, for the company, clashed over
from what Mayor Curley said both are the manner In which the American
in accord lit, withdrawing from the Telephone & Telegraph Companybridge the regular force of drewtend- acquired cqntrol over the majorityera. assigning them to other Jobs in ,
their res'"Ive co the stock of the New Englandeities.
Thus .. • City Governnwnts have Company.
wahts1 sniwrvisory rights over the Sullivan maintained that the Amer-bridge which the Boston and Cambridge
lean company gets a percentage ofBridges Ct•min ission ordinarily lodges
with them—end they thus surrender, every new Issue of stock put out by
for removal of the commission ey the
Harvard Bridgt• to the State, with all ,I..,, New England company free. .i Utility this custody entails. •"'" ''' Governor. The failure of His Excel-
Pierce denied this and proceeded to 
lency to file charges seeking the re-
le iftlat tr'ensrl':;1•Iswho 'has been wrathy about
'give a short history of the 
move' of the commission leave but
the issue since the Sthle Government eventereached in its -too long" arm and took which led up 
to the control of the one course open, for 'the presents—i e,
the bridge question out of the hands
the appeal for an injunction."
of local adtrwrities, described the whole New England company.
ark ing a wither glaring He declared that when the Amer-limitation on political home rule for i
Incident
teen company, or its predecessor.Boston. 
took over several local companies,--- —
Mildram Asserts CoMpany




30 per cent, of the stock issue went"Denied Legal Prerogative" to the American company for license
Not ,eo \ . ;.• the It.,ston and Cam- privileges and patent rights. Thistwinge City Ito\ ernments dellii'd In" was done, he said, becauee the small




them, mit both government!'
across the Charles,
together cannot ecvnerrnrninnldstiel 
l 
Later, he added, more stock was 




one side of the bridge open to company in payment for property GLOBE _
he Metropolitan District
Mayor Curley yktlit4rflletl9f14
puttee travel during the 
reconstrJetiq.' `
party. Early in the eighties. he ex- '
turned over by the American corn-
shall
term "garage" in —the new zoning act
tieriod, the Mayor 
complains.
itgo lel d
a Place for the storage of
Commissioner Rourke flatly states, • . p ne , the agreement with the New I
In his advisory letter to .the 
Mtivor;i




 nod th, and since that time the American mits




pesrAl g aidd ;ruble garages,
Gilled in 
the'',iitract, could to t ti-bed
paid far stock. 
1 grantainunediately• 
e nition, wi I
ttuni.,igt . I pips, tn itt::
po bti,• travel as It will vompany has
lie writ) the structur•• ••losed 
altogether 
4v.Rs tic.. t'istrIct Commission Intends.
A court njunction restraining Its
Telephone ..;ompany frotn putting into
effect the "temporary” sehedule of ad-
vances for service, recently allowed by
the State Public Utilities Con.miesion,
is to be sought by Mayor Curley. The
munleipal Law Department WAS directed
by the Mayor yesterday to move in the
matter.
Mr Curler's letter to corporation
counsel E. Mark Sullivan reads, inpart:
"A more flagrant or insulting action
has never been taken by any hoard in,
the history of the Commonwealth. inmy knowledge. The Boston City Coun-cil appropriated $6000 to conduct the in-
vestigation, in process for more than a
month: this action was taken by tileCouncil and myself only when it be-
came apparent the commission was con-
sidering the interests of the Telephone
Company and disregarding the publicwelfare.
"The telephone attorneys to the pros-.
ent time have failed to present evidence
adequate to support the case for the
advanced rates now granted by the
commission. The city of Boston andother objectors have been denied a.
hearing in relation to the inert ass askedfor and granted.
"I had hoped and believed the cent-mission's action would result in a rec-ommendation to the Governor's Council
"GARAGE" DEFINED
IN NEW ZONING ACT
Three Hundred Permits to
•
PO.)T sin 2,4, 1924
1 Twin Bear Cubs san 24 194
mak
NEW BEAR CUBS AT FRANKLIN PARK12.60
Mike and Ike, are the names of the new cubs. They were christened by
Dan Harkins.
worst in this respect. That distinction
Massachusetts Is by Ito means the
"Mike" and "Ike," the twin bear cubs,
goes to Pennsylvania where, in 1920made their first public, appearance yes-1
for every 100 votes cast, there were 133terday. The bears were born six months'
stay-at-homes or absentees.ago and they have grown unusually
The vote of the stay-at-homes could
change the complexion of any rational
slection. Great efforts. will be, made
by William M. Butler, the President's
campaign manager, to make 1924 the
"ear In which more voters went to the
polls than in any other. The closeness
of the coming election will help him in
this endeavor. The success of Mr.
Coolidge depends largely upon this
inarticulate conservative vote . which
hitherto has not bothered itself to
make known its feeling towards presi-
dential candidates. It Is generally held
that. the organised minorities, the rad-
icals, the people' with a cause, are the
ones who go to the polls In the large:*
numbers ,
Statistics on the stay-at-home voterHEFN AI.D JUL• 29,19 4 ,have recently been prepared by Simen
'Mlehelet, secretary for many years to
the late Senator Nelson, of Minnesots.
Hs shows that nearly .one-half of the
voters of the United States fail. to per-
'form their civic duties as electors.
"The largest vote ever cast," he says,
••9 - 4:4. ;i‘T\-veassideintia11920Candri1C1T irsiteteotawiese-otA:floar,828211
his was 8,000,000 more votes n were
east in 1916, and 11,000,000 more than InMorning—lie raid 1912. Yet for every 100 votes east for
Bay State Stay-at-Homes President in 1920 there were 96 stay-at-homes or • absentees—the stay-at-
Number 85 to Every 100' ' of 25,705,063P
home total reaching the vast aggregate
,
Persons Who Vote C, KENTUCKY GETS OUT VOTEMr. atiebelet reaches this figure
July 29 1924 if, aftercitizens of 21 years and over, includ-
deducting 8,967,625 disqualified
PENNSYLVANIA HAS I, ing 6200,000 alien or unnaturallsnd
w foreign born, and over 2,000.000 1111t-
FAR WORSE RECORD crate citizens, white and colored, dis-franehised under the election laws of
12 southern states.
By ROBERT CIIOATE The highest vote efficiency percent-
age shown by any state In 1920 wasFor every 100 Massachusetts pen- .in Kentucky, where there were only
pit.' who go to tl.e polls 85 others, 24 stay-at-homes ler. each too rotes
who could go, stay at home. Nearly , 
hee n   r gistereddu  tent tthhee polls. This
ntilitT 
have
a million Massachusetts citizens en- ' for Cox beat Harding by only r4a0c1e7:
titled to vote in 1920 did not register , Delaware made the next best recoid
their preference for Harding or Cox. with 33 stay-at-homes per' 100 votes
And 1920 was the banner year in cast.The stay-at-home vote Is not dha,ran-
teristle of any one incalitv. except 'that
fast in captivity. It is very rare for
.bear cubs born in capacity to live, so
Curator Harkins ie very proud of the
. most precious of all the Zoo babies.
The little bears are rather cramped
for play space at present because they
cannot go out doors when the big bears
are outside. The full grown bears, even
the father of the little ones, are very
jealous of the babies and would herrn
them if they got a chance. So Mr. Har-
kins is obliged to plan their playtime at
different hours. This means the public
cannot get a look at "Mike" and "Ike"
unlese they go out very early in the
morning or unless a special home is
built for them.
ONLY HALF GO
It is found less in the Miale West 
theta!
anywhere else. New England 
nearly!
Mr. MIchelet say a : "The 12 staite.s 
qifciets the list as a section.
the upper Mississippi valley, 
known as
• the Middle West, mak( by a.11 rills:ell:
1 b t showing for any geographBe ow to Public, t_i_oori, ,c,Th,c,,,„fl,,.-„: it„,nnoors,h mIncitguiran-PdWisconsin—show 65 stay-a.:-hoines PIT'
; 100 votes, as compared with 94 stay-it'
homes per 100 votes cast by the three
middle Atlantic states—New York. New
Jerssy and Pennsylvania. But the 
best
<howing is made by the west north 
cen-
tral group—Minnesota, Iowa, 
Missouri,
North and South Dakota, Yebraska 
and
liansas-59 stay-at-homes per 100, as
. compared witn 82 per 100 In New Eng.,
I land."
For a poor showing Vermont Is 
second
only to Pennsylvania. There 120 stay
at home to every 100 that go to 
the
polls. This is the same percentage as ,
thatlg. Arizona, where vast distaiicesj
and 1 e transient cowboy and Mexican I
element. affect voting efficiency, New
Hampshire. however, is a more up and
doing neighbor and the political situa-
tion there is close enough to reduce the
stay-at-homes to 48 per 100 votes.
"The fact stands." Mr. Midhelet says,
"that tha enormous stay-at-home vote
of today is sufficient to change the re-
sult of the presidential election In a
,..ist majority of the states. The stay-
.,1 -home army of 25,000,000 can elect or
,li,feat any candidate. If 10 per cent.
of the stay-at-homes in "rock-ribbed" ,
states were colonized in "doubtful" I
states, they would decide any close na-
tional contest. Upon the ability and ef-
tIclency of national and state commit-
tees In mobilizing the stay-at-homes and
canverting them into active electors
hangs many an election.
"Second in importance to waking up
the stay-at-homes is the naturalization
of 6,200,000 foreign-born citizens of vot-
ing age. Patriotic efforts are being
made to this end, but the movement
Should became national and have a
broader and more earnest support. If
dangerous propaganda is fomented
against American institutions; its prin-
cipal cradle will be the alien and un-
nIturalized cltizenehip. But stay-at-
emes would do well to ask themselves:
}low much morn patriotic am I, who
held a. ballot and do not use it, than the
:1150 who does not vote because he is




,All Traffic to Be 4RAhril
from Harvard Struc-





mission will close the Harvard
bridge to traffic within the next 10
days, during the period needed to
reconstruct tine structure. Plans
will be worked by the commission's
engineers in a few days to re-route
pedestrians and vehicular traffic, It,
is understood that the tempoJottink voters out. structure at fit. ,Anst'Y'gkk
'\\) JUL. 19, ) 9 4 9 2 4tr:KALD JUL. 1 8 ,enttaisc Parra bridge, and the Cain-
bridge bridge will have to take care
of the travel between Boston and
Cambridge,
Mayor Curley, wh(.11 infermed yester-
day afternoon that the commission had I
decided to close the bridge and that it
,1.) Ill- T ,vrt AcTIoN . _ .4611riee
Strz
le nope or tne commission ru
might be closed to traffic for about sixhave the reconstructed bridge take care
of traffic •on or about Dec. 1. Until months, commented as follows:
that time, however, the public will ,,The action of the metropolitan ills.have to adjust itself to the new condi-
tea commission in closing to publictions.
HANDICAPS TECH STUDENTS travel the Harvard bridge, one of the
main arteries between Boston and Cam-It was said yesterday that those most bridge and the principal artery for
seriously affected during the recon- travel from Boston to the west, for, es
struction of the bridge will be the stu- they term it, a pc,rhal of six months,
dent body of the Massachusetts In- _nrove & tramandous gmeiseests -the
interests of 'both Boston -and Cam-stitute of Technology, and :hose hay- bridge.
Ing business in the immediate vicinity ':The promise of the commission that
of the bridge, the work will be completed by Decem- BEAUTIt was thought that much of the au- ber is rather hard to believe, In view of
the tardy character of conduct of work • GIFT FOR EXECUTIVEtornobile traffic can be diverted in connection with the Quincy-Bostonby way
bridge, the construction of which has ,t
been under consideration for a period it
of eight years and in process of con- I (Siff Coribspondent of The Herald)
struction for nearly two years, and Is CAMP DEVENS, July 17—A
as yet uncompleted for thr ugh vel
in both directions. 
bright sun, breaking through clouds
"It has always been the oy he 
that had appeared ominous, flooded
ton to build a temporary strgsture for
engineering division of the Mx of Bos- the main parade grounds here this
afternO0n, just before Gov. COX
made his appearance, And made a
perfect day for the big Governor's
Day parade and review, put on by
.the 26th division encamped here.
A terrific shower, coming up suddenly
out of the west at noon, threatened to
break up the plans for the review, but
it only served to lay the dust, which
I made  a
conditions 
n id aolerusst.make provision for the use of a por-
right for both
either provide a temporary structure or spectators
Gov. Cox arrived at camp a few mo-tion of the Harvard bridge during the rnents before 4 P. M., and was met byperiod of reconstruction." Maj.-Gen. Logan, commander of the
J L 2 9, 92 4. division. As he entered the main gate• I a salute of 13 guns was fired by the
101st field artillery. The Governor was
accompanied by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and perthe entire sonnel of the
Governor's council, with visiting con-
gressmen and others.
SALUTE TO THE GOVERNOR
26TH IN REVIEW
of the West Boston bridge. The fa-
mous "xylophone" hoards will be re-
placed in the new bridge with granite
blocks with asphalt between them to
, make the road as smooth as possible.
The greatest inconvenience through
the temporary closing of Harvard
bridge will of course come to those
using the trolley service on Massachu-
setts avenue on the Dudley street-
Harvard square line. During the re-
pairs no cars will run across the bridge
and trolley traffic will be diverted.
General Manager Edward Dana of
the Heston Elevated Railway Company,
as soon as he heard that the district
commission had voted to close the
bridge, called a meeting of some of his
traffic men to devise plans for taking
care of the Cambridge-Boston traffic
which uses the Harvard bridge: .He
admitted there would be inconvenience
and suggested the possibility of cars
being routed in a roundabout manner.
PLAN SHUTTLE LINE
Although the Elevated officials will
not make any final announcement until
the date on which the bridge will be
closed is decided, Mr. Dana said he be-
lieved a shuttle line would be run
down Massachusetts avenue on the
I Cambridge side to take care of the
Riverbank and Technology traffic. On
the Boston side the Massachusetts sta-
tion at Massachusetts avenue and
Boylston street will be kept open, or
oven enlarged to handle the Dudley
Street passengers.
He added that persons desiring to get
from the Riverbank seetion of Cam-
bridge to Dudley street would have :'to
Hgo Around Rol-An ood's barn" to
Teach their destination. There are two
feaeible routes which they might take.
In either case they would have to start
In the opposite direction from that
which they wishe(i to go and return to
Central square.
From there they might either catch
a Cottage Farm car, detrain at this end
of the line, and walk from Memorial
drive across the bridge to Common-,
wealth avenue, and again embark for
Massachusetts station; or they might
descend to a subway train and change
at Park street for a car running out
Boylston street, or continue to Wash-
ington street and change there. Going
outes 15 to 30 minutes more
will be consumed than under present
Oondlt ions.
The metropolitan district commission
has been receiving 
complaints for
months regarding the condition of the
Be.rvardmuidgc. The matter has been
considered by various legislatures and
finally an appropriation was passed to
retsonstruct the bridge.
The metropolitan district commission
having charge of the work consists of
Chairman James A. Bailey of Arling-
ton; William H. Squire, Boston; George
B. Wason, Cambridge; Frank A. 
Bayrd,
Walden, and Frank G. Hall, Boston,
the convenience of pedestrians and ve-
hicles whenever major repairs for re-
placement of a bridge was being con-
ducted, and It has been found not only
Round business policy but the only in-
telligent method of conducting work ofthis character.
"Regardless of cost, the metropolitan
district commission, in the interests ofpublic convenience and business, should
Witness Declares t,oinpany
Greatly Overrates Item
JUL 2 9 IQ') A.Through James B. LeatheThT of
South Weymouth, the city of Bos-
ton, represented by Corporation
Counsel E. Mark Sullivan, attempt-
ed to show, at the resumed tele-
phone rate increase hearing yester-
day before the public utilities com-
mission in the State House, thtit
there is little or no value to the
item "patents" for which the New
England Telephone & Telegraph
Company carries a charge of $4,500,-
000.
Mr. Leatherbee testified he was trees-
srer of the National Telephone Manu-
facturing Company, with $500,000 capi-
tal. engaged In the manufacture of tel-
ephones, switchboards and general tel-
ephone supplies. He said he Joined the
company in 1890. and five years later
suit was brought in the United States
circuit court for violation of the Ber-
liner patent, and decision was rendered
against the American Telephone & Tel-
egraph Company. Litigation was eon-
t Inued until 1904. when the l'nited
States supreme court decided that the
Berliner patent was "illogical, Illegal
and unsound."
Consulting Engineer Samuel H. Mil-
dram. expert for the city appearing In
opposition to the company's petition
for increases. followed Leatherhee as a
witness, and cross-exantinatIon by
Atty. l'harlee S. Pierce, vae-president
s.nd counsel for the telephone company,
was resumed. The expert was Ques-
tioned at length as to his methods in
compiling statistics from the company
reports. allictram insisted that the
company could save money by practis-
ing "internal eeenemlee."
The hearing will be resumed this
morning.
Brilliant Spectacle at Camp
Devens Marks Cox's
HERA t with Staff IV
tR
As the Governor appeared on the field
the entire division, drawn up In proper
position, was brought to attention and
presented. Hundreds of spectators lined
the edge of the parade ground and
viewed the ceremonies with the great-
est interest. Nothing unexpected oc-
curred to mar the perfection of the
review. The companies, groomed for
this occasion by months of hard work,
fillf:Iled all expectations, with the result
that the marching was ell that could be
I expected of seasoned troops and brought
forth great praise from all who wit-
nessed it.
In the reviewing line with Gov. Coxwere: 'Maj.-Gen. Logan, Lt.-Gov. Fuller,
Speaker Gillett, the Governor's counciland Congressmen F. W. Dellinger. S. E.
Winslow, C. D. Paige and William P.connery, Jr. In the Governor's party
were included, In addition: PresidentFrank G. Allen of the Senate. State
Treasurer James Jackson and MayorCurley of Boston. In addition to thesemany of the Massachusetts mayors were
lined up to witness particularly the pass-
ing of the companies which come from
their own cities. Other distinguished
visitors Included: Adjt.-inen. JesseStevens of Massachusetts and Maj.-Gen.
Waiter M. Lombard, retired, presidentof the Masaachusetts National GuardAssociation.
RECEPTION AT HEADQUARTERS
Immediately after the review the
euesta retired to division headquarters,
where an informal reception was held.
officers of tho division then passed
through the receiving line that had been
made up and each shook hands with the ,
,:overnor, after which Maj.-Gen.. Ptsgars,.
c o es fgt.
.11.11-18,19Z4 JUL. Z,
presented His Excellency' with a dozen -
beautiful silver plates, suitably en- T• ipth R.., bber p(Hung Heregrayed, as a gift from the officers. /n
. •
ria a c o
So Toggilifireight Car Fails to Dent It
JUL 2 2 1924
The trial patch of rubber paving
which the city of Boston laid early
in May on the Northern avenue '
bridge is proving highly satisfactory
thus far, according to Public Works
Commissioner Joseph A. Rourke. So
tough is the composition that hardly
a mark shows where a freight car
jumped the track recently and rolled
over the rubber surface, the sharp
flanges of its heavy wheels sinking
deep in the material, but causing no
permanent injury. C,'
Heavy traffic, both horse drawn and
I motorized, has yetoprogueeu 11ll10
The real te wei tome, however, with
tile severe Adialigeti in temperature of
eiriter, Commissioner Rourke said. City
officials will not be able to deterede.
definitely for some dine, therefore,
hether it will be advisable to instal
the new type of paving more ex ensive•
ly in Boston.
If it Proves entirely satisfactory, it ii
•
proposed to rubberize the paving of all
the principal bridges and the territory
surrounding the City Hospital, for the'
rubber blocks, beside being extremely
durable, are roiseless.
The section of rubber paving on the
Northern avenue bridge is 250 feet
square. The blocks are rectangular,
abobt six inches wide and a foot long,
and an inch thick. The old planking
on the bridge was ripped up and frelh
Planks put down. The planks were then
coated with a tar preperation and the
rubber blocks tacked Into place with
special nails. The experiment is be-
ing conducted without cost to the city
TFLEGRAM JUL 209Z4 by the Wright Rubber Products Com-
pany of Racine, Wis.
ELKS MIMI THANKS CITY ,--1`
gone to war and seen severe servicei AND ITS PEOPIr ri R CIERIS7T...,r_ ..,,,would be willing to re-enlist. But there .were men willing and now, almost over-
night it seems, we .have ittis great divi-
sion, tht in the 1.tr1ted- Melee,
so eamp, lassachusetts has ex-
ceeded all ttes except New York
and Pennsy.. in the strength of Its
national guard.
"I hope that I may feel that there
comes with this beautiful gift some
sentiment, some feeling that work has
been well done. I have made all ap-pointments in so far as I knew solely
on the basis of merit and seniority.
"So long as the spirit of the division
is such that even when a soldier's Job'
Is only to shine a buckle he will do it i
better than the Iran alongside him, this
division will continue to make such a
record as Gen. Logan has referred t
him presentation sPeech, Gen. Logan
said:
'Massachusetts's citizen soldiers have
always been first, They were the first
to tight in the-, revolution, civil and
Spanish wars, and in the world war
Massachusetts had the first guard di-
vision to get into action. And this is the
first national guard di vesion in the
United States to be gathered togethee
since the war. And you are the first
Governor in the United States to review
a division so completed. It is a memor-
able day for a nation and it is a
memorable day for us, many of whom
were honored by receiving our commis-
sions from you. I am more than grate-
ful for the opportunity you have given
me to lead these wonderful men."
Gen. Logan then presented the silver
plate Set to Gov. Cox. Each plate is
engraved with the YD insignia and the
following wording. "To our commander-
in-chief, Gov. Charming H. Cox, from
the 26th division, Massachusetts na-
tional guard, July 17, 1924."
GOVERNOR'S ACCEPTANCE
Gov. Cox in accepting the gift spoke
as follows:
"For nearly four years it has been
my great privilege to be tile Governor
of Massachusetts. It is a great office.
Among Its many great responsibilities
and among its many duties are oppor-
tunities to make pleasant contacts with
my fellowmen. I have tried to remem-
ber the traditions of Massachusetts and
of the long line of men who preceded
me in office. N'Then at the beginning
of my administration it seemed neces-
sary to reorganize the National Clime!
(the etate guard had then gone out 01
existence) it did not seem possible thatthe met who had given their lives tothe Work of the guard and then had
CREDIT TO BAY STATE
"I feel that the division today is a
credit to Massachusetts. I shall treas-
ure this priceless gift as a memory of
a day when the Massachusetts national
guard stood at a point of efficiency
higher than a national guard division
ever stood in the United States beret..
My successor may well be proud to
assume the command of such an organ-
ization. You men are giving the people
of Massachusetts what they have a
right to have, a sense of security. No
enemy could have seen this division
pass in review this afternoon without a
realization of the tremendous power of
this commonwealth.
"When I drop out I want you to fill
up the ranks and carry on. I pray God
that the division will always be an
well officered and its spirit as well
exemplified as it is by you men today.
"Whatever may happen in the future
i then alwaye feel that I at least have
some connection with thin splendid
26th division."
IN RAISEig FT;10 0,1
Sincere app . If 4 i+
slatance given to the Elks in Reepar-,
ince for and entertaMing the dele-
gates to the recent eonvention in this
'thy is extended to the citizens of
Boston by Charles E. Osgood, chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee of Boston lodge No. 10,
the convention raised $100,000 in
money, ...which wan used to defraythe expenses of the convention For
fear months they labored steadily,
neglecting. in some instances, their
tl (teC88.
personaI effaiji. ta
The letter foil ogl.Lhose cit.-
zens hoston who by their gener-
ilet financial support, assieted me in
my momentous task of raising the
$100,000 fund nteessary _to coverthe expenses of the National B. P. 0.Elks convention, the fund that en -ahle.d .ihe various committees to feefunction as to stage the greTateet andgrandest ennventiOn over held inAmeriee. and that 13c) fully nustainedthe supremacy of Boston as Ft coo-vcntion city.
"To Ills Honor. Mayor James M.Curley, for his personal fineneia Isupport, and for hi a invaluable aidin securing the co-operation of thecity of Homton: to the members ofmy committee, who labored uneeas-
ing \ for four moot Its, and who byrt, ir active and loyal euPPort ma-
terially lightened my burden: to all
1112 192 „‘ and to others who"f the moment I
oni it• • d. I extend my sincere thanks
personally and in the name of Bos-
ton lodge No. 10, and the officers of
the Grand ledge. past and present,
scores of whom expressed to me
their delight and satisfaction at the
manner in which the greatest con-
vention city in the country -provided
1..n• their comfort and ent
men t.
"Sincerely a eel
'a Ii .% it I E. OSGO D
"Chairman Wa ka mei Means Com-
mittee."
OS T JUL 30,
!cuRLEy FILES
,bsyrIvirTvviN IKT PAPERS
Mayor Curley evidently believe, 
tending in person to the technical ain4Important phases of his campaign forthe Democratic nomination for Gover-nor, is,„
Shortly before IttiL anclimmthe°Mee of the Secretary of State yester-day afternoon, Mayor Curley appearedand filed some Moo signature .eon hiown nomination papere, a g ttesecretary'e office until ti paybeen properly sorted and ree,al
by the el *ideal. ,,Igiad.,,Arlak
GLDbL J UL 24, I 92,4 
GL05 F. JUL 19,19/4
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et on the night)
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Capt Louis R. Knight Jr,
 head of the
New England Air Servi
ce, that he ; cuRify wrj11113 SprND Overtime and La
rger Payroll
luncheon at the Copley
-Plaza tendered
by Mayor Curley, at wh
ich prominent
men will be guests. In th
e afternoon a
public reception will ta
ke place, prob-
ably a demonstration of
 some kind.
The Chamber of Comme
rce has asked
to be the host at a gathe
ring at night,
which will be In the nat
ure of a tribute
front the citizens of Bo
ston
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Lid that the cost of admi
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epartments as the Ov
erseers of the
.00r. Mothers' Aid, Wayf
arers' Society,.
Ioldiers• Relief. Long Isl
and Almhouse
and Hospital, Dee
r Island House of
Correction and the City
 and Consnmp-
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on an average of 10
 percent from the
prices reckoned upon
 six montits ago,
when budget provisions
 were being esti-
mated. He expects hi
s subordinates to
effect another saving 
of 10 percent by
rigid economy, He warned again
st the
"evil" of allowing overti
me and coun-
seled them to speed u
p their present
staffs and avoid plac
ing any more
names on the payroll.
After- consultation with Ci
ty Auditor
Carven and Budget Commis
sioner Fox,
Mr Curley suggested tha
t work on pub-
lic improvements for whi
ch money has
idready been.provlded be pus
hed ahead.
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MUNICIPAL RADIO
• STATION FOR BOSTON
Plan for $30,000 BroadcasiiiStatiop
on Boston Common With the 65
Playgrounds Connected
BY LEWIS S. WVITCOMB
Boston is not to be outdone by
New York, and if the plans of Mayor
Curley and members of the Park De-
partment are carried out, a powerful
municipal broadcasting station will
soon be on the air.
Complete plans for the new muni-
cipal station are in the hands of the
park commissioners, although the
contract has not yet been signed.
The layout calls for a transmitting
station to cost from $26,000 to$30,000, located near the Barkman
Bandstand on Boston Common,
PLAYOROUNDS CONNECTED
Mayor Curley and the park commis-
sioners are very much Interested In the
idea, and it was since the Mayor's re-
turn from the Democratio national con-
vention and inspection of the new mu-
ntolpat station in the Department of
Plants and Structures In New Volk
city that the local project has been se-
riously considered.
Not only will the city have its own
station, but each of the 66 parks and
public, playgrounds throughout tho city
will eventually be linked together by
the latest design receiving apparatus,
equipped with public address systems,
end band concerts; or any other public
entertainment or city function may be
picked up by these receiving ants in the
playgrounds, where thousands of people
lister. In on the programmes.
The first step in this project was tak-
en yesterday at 12:30, in front. of City
Hall, when a radio equipped truck of
the Western Eleotrio Company was
Inspected by Mayor Cerlev. This true!:
is exr.ctly the same as those uned to
the vicinity of Madison Square Garden
during the convention, to give the
crowds who could not jam into the con-
ventimi hall no opportunity to listen to
what was going on at the convention.
The equipment censlete of a standard
Western Electric super-heterodyne, such




Ceremonies Held at New
Building on Fenway
I U  t.-2 5 1924
The corner-stone of Boston's newfire alarm central signal station, to,
be erected at Westland avenue and
the Fenway at a cost of $500,000,
was laid yesterday afternoon with
a ceremony which included brief ad-
dresses by city and fire insurance
officials.
The*torner-stone was laid by Mayor
Curley who in his address referred to
several great fires which have visited
Boston and declared that such fires I,
the future are unlikely in view of ittt
high plane to which the efficiency of
the Boston fire department has been 1
raised.
The Rev. Fr. David D. Ryan of St.
Ceellia's Church gave the invocation.
Fire Commissioner Theodoro A. Glynn
was chairman of the exercises. Alfred
Davenport, former president of the Bos-
ton Board of Fire Underwriters, as-
serted the projected signal station ful-
fills the long-cherished dream of having
the alarm headquarters located where
the danger of destruction to the signal
lines is reduced to the minimum. At
present the central signal station is
located on Bristol Street, in the heart of
the lumber district.
Richard P. Shaw, architect of the
building, which is to be a beautiful
structure in harmony with its sur-
roundings, and Thomas O'Connor, the
builder. were hie° Introduced by Com-
missioner Glynn.
Within the corner-stone were placed
photographs of Mayor Curley and of.
John W. Davis, Democratic nominee
for President; copies of newspapers
and a key to the city. The hand of the
by the city. In other words, it will con- traffic division of the Boston police de-
sist of two or three consolidated bands. oartment enlivened the program with
The principal object of the system Is
to give entertainment to thouttands who
are not able to attend the various band
concerts held In different parts of the
city.
fles14em furnishing entertainment to,
the thousands throughout the parks
and playgrounds, it will be used for
talk' and addressee ef instructive end
educational character.
All this was proposed nearly three
1022, carried an intte view with Harkis the Fire Department will provide show-Zartarlan, chief signal officer of the, q- r. In the tenement dintricte
vi,e.re ego, when the Post of April 1, A s the current het s pell prf:grre,ehelein.,
National Guard, in which he not onlyt 'iron, and will flush the streets ab tproposed practically this identical gybe. their stations.
institutions. Six tubes are used In this
set, an oscillator, first detector, two
stages of radio frequency, second Cleteo-
tor and a stage of audio frequency.
With this ta used the No. $ type public)
address system and a two-stage power
amplifier.
Thousands Benefited
This public address system can be
used with the set or in case of a cele-
bration in any part of the city it can
be used by the speakers, thus allowing
a greater number of people to hear the
address.
If a municipal hand concert is to be
broadcast, for instance, tomorrow from
the Parkrrian Bandstand, this truck may
be run out to\Jamaloa Pond, and with-
out further preparation, pick up the
concert from the, local station, allowing
the people at Jamaica Pond to listen In
on the same concert being given on
Boston Common.
While th!s system will undoubtedly
mean a saving to the city, that Is not
the purpose of the idea. It in not expect-
ed to throw any musicians out of work,
but will probably have the opposite ef-
fect. For example, the band which will
do the original broadcasting will be a
much larger hand than any employed
eeveral airs, and the exercises were
brought to a close with the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner.
Fire Department Will
Give Cooling Sh era
to Tene tp
tern fon the city of Boston, hut also The Public Buildings and Par A-
partments will make available for pub-lic use all swimming Pools and indoorshowers and the Public Werke D
fevered the financing of the system
through the medium of money left to
the city by terms of the White will.
erntrt-ment eprinklers will be kept on thestreets ht the congested districts of theoity day and night.




COMM. GLYNN LAYS CORNERSTONE FOR HUB'S NEW
 FIRE HEADQUARTERS. The keynote
of Fire Commissioner Glynn's speech at the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the new fire head-
quarters in the Fenway, was a gracious tribute to th
e bravery and efficiency of the Boston fire-
men. Mr. Wynn is shown above addressing the 
gathering at the laying of the stone. (Staff)
TRAI1SCRI PT JUL.23,192/4 LO juL.7.3,)q 2+ POST JUL.23. 
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WANTS AVIATORS G. A. R. WEEK MORE ANIMALS FOR ENDS DEADLOCK
Mayor Curley Hatnitql25 Vk
tington
Officials to Arran e for Their
 Arrivali; FRANKLIN PARK ZOO AS TO GARAGESHere 11 CRIP1
, The American aviators wh
o are making; Three Elk aiJ Zorn
plan be made possilde. To have the 
Amer-
ican aviators land here during 
the G. A.
R. convention, when the city
 is thronged
with visitors, the mayor believes, 
would
enable Boston to give the history-m
aking
a'rmen a rousing reception and add
 a
great feature to convention week.
On behalf of the city the mayor 
will pre-)
sent to cacti of the aviators i
t silk flag, th
captain of the aircraft Boston, one 
of thtsil
shlps, to receive the official fl
ag of the city.
The other two will a
ccept silk American
nags. A slight rearranging of
 the schedule
et the flyers by offici
al Washington. Is all
that is needed, to assu
re the aviators land-
!ills: at the East Boston
 airdrome.
Service, Federal Department of the In-
terior.
Uncle Sam, who has a large collec-
tion of these species on the Yellowstone
Park reservation, Is going to I,o good
for once to the city of Boston and give
these animals gratIs—bringing up the
total at Franklin Park to nine elk and
four buffalo.
The Mayor said he was offered three
buffalo from Yellowstone, hut decided
that, inasmuch as a buffalo will munch
as much as a hale of hay per day, it
would be a bit costly with hay costing
as much per ton as it does today, to in-
crease the buffalo family at this time.
Act eans laces
world tour and who will make t
heir
,d here during convention week 
of the -I- ellowstone Reservation,eturn to America via Boston, are expect-
 ; V
,;rand Army of the Republic A
ug. 10-10,
ate. elk Rild one huplo are to ee
GLOlit
3tayor Curley, chairman of 
the executive
committee of the national encampment, I
bee written to the o
fficials of the 
added to the Franklin Park Zon family
Air Service at Washingt
on, asking that 
RN result of Mayor Curley's intercett-
sloe with directors of the National Park
the schedule be so arranged 
that thls'
With Five or More Cars
In less than 10 minutes qester,lav,
Mayor Curley ended a deadlock which
had existed for six weeks and had pre-
vented the erection of 300 family
garages, by ruling that the word
"garage" in its relation to the new
zoning act shall he construed to mean
buildings to be timed for the storage of
Ave or more ears.
This decision followed a. conference
with the city Law Dui ding and Street
Departments end the city Planning
Board. Under the zoning law, a strict
interpretation appeared to rule out the
erection of any Bert of garage in eer-
tain residential districts, and the build.
ing permits had, in consequence, been
held up.
After listening to the arguments ad-
vanced, pro and con. the Mayor derided
that the zoning act never could hay*
intended to exclude private garages,
and that thnple•provision existed in the
Boston byld121g code to permit them.
LRS JUL 2.,-,H,24
kitinicipal Broadcasting Station
Is Planned for City of Boston
Mayor James M. Curley testing the Western Electric public address 4,outfit, which will be the nucleus of Boston's municipal broadcasting sys- u R LE y WANTS MOREYorkteen. This truck was used in Madison square, New , durthg theDemocratic convention. 
L 2 5 1974 LIGHT IN LIBRARIESTransmittet at Parhman Bandstand Will SendProgram., to Each of City's 65 Also Hopes to Replace Old,Parks and Playgrounds TRAVELER and Squeaky Chairsd
By CHARLES BURTCY
A cluster of tn. •
moor ',Id oe
! square, New York. during the Demo-cratic conventiofi, sol that the overflowcrowd could hear the proceedings.Its equipment comprised a WesternElectric super-heterodyne of the kindsold only to city, state or federal insti-tutions. The set uses six tubes, anoscillator, first detector, two stages ofradio frequency, second detector and astage of audio frequency. With this isused the No. S type public address sys-tem and a two-stage power amplifier.Mayor Curley is an enthy.siasticbooster of radio. Ire saw how broad-casting worked during the Democrat I;convention, and while in New York 1.1.visited that city's municipal stet on. Itwas then, perhaps, that he de: w.1 togo ahead with the project rekkriBoston.
One of the ;JIM naIn cultured Boston, In Mayor Currey'sopinion, Is the reading of books at nightIn the poorly lighted Central .Libraryat Copley so or in various branch libra-ries over the city, and he has writtento Prep L. E. Kirstein of the Librarytrustees about the matter.S'iggesting that a lighting expert ofthe M. I. T. staff be engaged to makea study of the matter, the Mayor im-plies that he will somehow ifind sufficient ,money in next year's budget to con-serve the eyesight of those who usethe municipal libraries at night.After he gets this lighting deficiencycorrected, the Mayor says he will takeup with these same trustees the ques-tion of replacing the broken-down,rickety, squeaky chairs now providedat the Central and the branch librariesby chairs really suited toe *as „at vend-ing tables. 
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Many Visiting Chiefs Attend Ceremony m
The Fenway—Building to Cost $600,000
Mayor Curley laying the cornerstone for the Central Fire Alarm
Station inside of Weatiand-•tv gate of the FenwaY.
Mayor James M. Curley yesterday aft-
ernoon laid the corner stone for the new
fire alarm station in the FenwaY. opposite
Westland av, following an address in
wihch he Informed a large number of
visiting chiefs that the station will
handle the lire alarm signals of Metro-
politan Boston for the next 50 years.
The station, which will blend with the
other beautiful buildings in the Fenway,
will cost more than $600,000 to construct
and equip. Messrs Wheeler and Tiffany
of the Gamewell Firs ' larm Company
stated that with the help of the buildersit can be in commission the first of nextFire Commissioner Theodore A. Glynn,as matgir r of ceremonies, IntroducedRev Da el D. Ryan who offered pray-er for the officers and men of the firefighting force.
Alfred Davenport, ex-president of theBoston Board af Fire Underwriters,spoke of the need for the new station.Among the papers placed in the cop-per box inside of the atone wan astatement by Commissioner Glynn.which follows:
"For over 30 years the fire alarmsignal station of the Boston Fire De-partment has been located in the Head-quarters Building of the Boston Fire
Department, Bristol st, Ward 6, abuilding located in the most hazardoussection of the city, surrounded by lum-ber yards, woodworking and millingplants, and many other hazardousbuildings. The Fire HeadquartersBuilding has been threatened on severaloccasions° by serious fires in the vicini-ty, the most notable occasion being inAugust, 1910, when a general alarm firedestroyed buildings on two sides of theHeadquarters Building. In thin fire
the repair shop of the Fire Depart-ment, a large three-story brick build-
ing adjoining the Headquarters Build-
ing, was completely destroyed. Pre-vious to that ttire there was talk of
new fire alarm station. After that fire
there were more recommendations, but
no action.
"His Ilonor Mayor James M. Curley,
appreciating the importance of unin-
terrupted service in the fire alarm sys-
tem and becoming aware of the expo-
sure of the fire alarm station to serious
hazards, Issued instructions to the Fire
Commissioner to make a study of the
matter and report to him at an earlydate. After the report was submittedMayor CurTey selected a site in the Fen-
way, at Westland av, for the erection ofa modern fire alarm signal station. Thissite was selected because the buildingcould be Isolated from all other con-t.— ruction and hazards. Mayor Curleyprovided a special appropriation of W0.-000 to erect and equip the signal station,and gave orders that no expense wasto be spared to make the building asfireproof as possible, to erect it in har-mony with its surroundings, and toequip it with the moat up to-date ma-chinery.
"It is significant to mention here thatthe first electric tire alarm system inthe world was constructed and installed'by the city of Boston, and the firstalarm of fire was reeeived over thissystem at 8:25 p nt April 29, 1862."On July 24, 1924, Ills Honor MayorJames M. Curley, laid the cornerstoneof a ,iew fire alarm signal station, abuilding and equipment which aurpassesany fire alarm station in the world.""Theodore A.Glynn, Fire Commissioner."Among the guests end members of theBoston Fire Department who were pres-ent were Police Commissioner HerbertA. Wilson and his secretary, John Met'.rlek; Assistant Chief Daniel F. Sennottand Deputy. Chiefs Henry A. Fox andAlbert J. Caulfield, District Chief Wil-liam ItleCorkle, Supt of Fire AlarniGeorge 1.. Picket and his assistant.Richard Donoghue, all of the BostonFire Department; Supt Henry A.Thompson, Boston Protective Depart-ment: Chiefs James Casey of Cambridge,David DeCourcey, Winchester,' FrankTracey, Woburn, and SeldenIlrookline.
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Lowest Bidder to Fitirt ilih
85,000 Pounds
Eighty-nye thdulniticd 464111)1,111
ter—enough to spread the cley
tutional bread between now and next
February—was contracted for yester-
day, on approval by Mayor Curley,
with William A. Doe, at OM cents per
pound. Other bidders wanted about six
cents per pound more, and at the eon.
trent price the city managed to naveabout $9090 on the lot. This immense
quantity of butter, which is to be of
the finest quality, will be delivered at





iblic Utilities Commission yes-ri y hid another session of the hear-I ng on the petition of the New England,Telephone and Telegraph Company forauthority to Increase charges for pri.,\lite switchboards.
Samuel W. MildrafrOkithe city of Boston, 
vt
. 411 ,119,41retition, continued his analysis of thereturns of the eantwany for the pastfour years, giving special attention toinvestments for the five months of 1924.'I ho..• in V, St mrtits, he said, were ofsocita ,•)ara,ler .that t how would In-crease rather than reduce the deficiterhlols. the company claims will result if




ui 11'6 PAY $97,200
FOR SITE IN flOMIRY




of the estate of
the 280,653 square f
and and Warren
I chased as the siteiligh School NAM! .Mayor Curley said yesterday that thisIs the largest sum 'Cr paid to privateparties for a schoo nose siteThe land was aspo,ssed at $83,000, andthe settlement figure represente the cus-tomary bonus.
r,-,-...1!!.97.1110 to John p.
Morrill, trustees
IV. Williams. for
of land at Town
bury vur..
f the new Roxbury
Ian Memorab e Day for World Fliers When
They Land in Hub After Record-Breaking Trip•
ill Mark Epoch in Aviation—City, State
and Nation Join in Arrangements for
Celebration of Triumph
The day on which the round-the-
orld fliers will land in Boston will
.• a memorable one for the city.
It will mark an epoch in the his-
' cry of science, the accomplishment
a feat considered highly improb-_
ble, and not until the pontoons on
he American airplanes skim the
surface of Boston harbor will skeo-
ics think the project possible.
TO LAND HERE FIRST
Boston has been chosen to be the
"rat spot on American soil that the
eters will land after their world tour.
City and state are now co-operating
the federal authorities to make
ay one that will be long remem-
ill‘k by the airmen themselves.
theiparations are well under way for
sorsrrival of the fliers so that when
ingnachines land at East Boston they
ca-find a flying port as near perfect
an can make it.
era more than a week a squad of
, have been at the Jeffries point
lipids doing preparatory work.
aerpse inen have been employed
in..Igh a state appropriation of thou-
of dollars and are hard at work
leting the buildings and making
-.%-.-tunways safer for the aviators.
yor Curley has 25 men at work
'steam rollers, truck and tractors,
g, tilling in, leveling and grading
tire surface of the airport,
federal authorities, under Maj.
rt Dargue, head of the Boston
have assembled a consignment
ding gm sad other eqeienient fcr
nod-the-world fliers, the like of
has newer been 'teen In this sec-
t the country.
chassis to replace the pontoons
world fliers' machines save been
lad and tested, and all the ....fr-
et the station hava been thor-
oughly gone over by expert mechanics
so that they will be fit to set out to
meet the American heroes as they ap-
proach their native soil.
One of the wonders of the age, a fog-
dissipating plane, has been brought to
Boston and tested and proven prac-
ticable. This machine will be used to
usher the filers into the harbor in case
of bad weather.
It is in itself a novel contrivance,
wow, erful in Its simplicity and un-
doubtsdly will he used on every air-
plan, making a trip of any length in
the future.
The mechanism of the fog-dissipating
machine consists of a sand gun that
discharges electrified sand down
through the cloud of mist or fog, liqui-
fying the particles and causing them to
precipitate as rain, thus clearing the
atmospilei e.
Mindful of the immense throng of
people that will be on hand to greet
the fliers the state and city are at work
preparing the spaces outside the run-
ways.
All the vast surface is being levelled
off and stands are being erected on
which the airmen will be viewed by the
public.
All four hangars at the airport, the
two used by the regular army air ser-
vice and the two being used by the
state machines, have been renovated
and brightened up. They have been
equipped with first aid emergency out-
fits to take care of any accidents that
may occur.
Everything is being made ready for
the coming of the birdmen, and Maj.-
Gen. Patrick head of the New England
sir servIce, Is confident whet, the big
day arrives the Boston airport will he
in better condition than tiny other port
the fliers visited on their world tour.
The social side of the welcome Is not
being overlooked by those in charge of
greeting the aviators. Banquets and
entertainment of all kinds are being
/
Scenes at the East Boston airport, where preparations are being 
made to receive the round-the-won.
fliers on their return to their native land next month. In the upper photo 
are the hangars. Below, at lett, iz
a tractor hauling a plow to level the field surface. At right, mechanics 
are tuning up their airplane engines
At lower left, in airplane, is Maj. Herbert Dargue, cornmandin, officer 
of the East Boston airport, in charg
of the work, instructing one of his men. At bottom right is Sergt. I.,. P. 
Hudson standing beside his fog-die
sipating airplane. In circle, in centre, it....44rern.Signia of the fog-diss
ipator, a flying wolf.
planned for the two or three days thai
the men will be in Boston.
Of course, on the that night, after the
long flight from Nova Scotia, the air-
men will he tired end no public func-
tions have been planned.
The day following their landing, how- I
ever, will he one they ivIllAnng remem-
ber. Beginning at noon until Tar into
the night, they will be the gUests,of the
I after and stateat one public functionMAYOR TO GIVE BANQUET
i
i Mayor Curley will stant. the round of
festivities with a banquet at the Cop-
Icy-Plaza at noon. In the afternoon the
state will stage a public reception to
the aviators on Beacoi. Hill. .
In the evening the chamber of cornrn
merce will yet as hosts to the airmen
at a gathering which will be in the
natureu,n. of tribute from the citizens 0Tio,,
The latter event will he staged at O.
airport or on Boston Common :and al)
be of a magnitude worthy of the ac
complishment of the American aviators
a deserving tribute in reoognition of
remarkable test.
•
'Harvard Bridge to be One-Way Route







MAP SHOWING ROADS NORTH AND SOUTH OF BOSTON
2,0 112,.‘i
PAMOLTZTAAT PAM TAuuriUDIJOIVII 1111LO IV
I The Metropolitan District Commission
!must "paddle its own canoe" in the task
l it has undertaken of repairing ths Har-
i 
yard Bridge.
Notwithstanding that this State boardPLACATE MAYOR CUR LEY t hpee r ibordi d goef rt eopaptruibplgl
i The Cambridge city government will al-
so maintain its standoffishness, Mr Cur-
ley says he is assured.
These paragraphs were the sense of
what MT Curley told reporters yester-
day when he received a formal notifica-
tion from the Commission signifying
that it had reversed its or;glnal deci-
sion to close the bridge entirely.
The dispute had provoked sf.rr,e hot
comments on the part of City Hall, al-
beit the commission appears to have
adopted a "Keep Kool With Koolldge"
code of conduct in the whole affair.
If Harvard Bridge itself flops into the
Charles during the repair operations.
there will be no weeping and groaning
at City Hall; the representations there
are that both the Boston and Cam-
bridge 'Governments are leaving ertlre
responsibility for the renovations to
the commission, and will make no move
to exercise their actual joint control
over the bridge until its cu.stldy is for-
mally returned to them a:r the work
is done.
Harvard Bridge will be a one-way
bridge while repairs are being made
and will be open I. o outbound traffic
only. Traffic to the North Shore and
trunk lines north will not be incon-
venienced, but returning autoists will
be compelled to use roads leading to
other bridges across the Charles.
Incoming traffic will use the Lars
Anderson Bridge, crossing the river
at Harvard Stadium; the River-st
Bridge, reached by turning into
River st from Central so; Cot-
tage Farm Bridge, from Brookline
st. Cambridge, to Commonwealth av,
Boston; the temporary bridge from theRiver Boulevard to Commonwealth av
opposite St Mary's st and thy WestBoston and eratgie bridges.
i The Metropolitan District Conimissiondecided some time ago to dose HarvardBridge to all triune during repairs, butyesterday reconsidered the decision andannounced that the bridge would beopen to one-way travel. •
Beacon st. between Charles and Bow-doin sts, is now a one-way street be-tween 1:30 a m and 9:41 a in, and dUr-ing those hours all traffic westerly willhe routed through Sornct st. Ash-burton pl, state House archway andMt Vernon st.
Parking rules for Devonshire st, be-tween Water and Franklin sts, havealso been changed. From now on park-:ng will be allowed on the left handside Instead of the right as formerly.
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MORE TITAN 8000 G. A. B.
VETERANS COMING HERE
tItl 1094
Auxiliary Bodies Will Swell Conyention
Visitors to 200,000 Aug 10-16
which may come to Boston this year
will be that of the Grand Army of tine
Republic. from Aug 10 to 15. There
will be present mote than 8000 veterans
of the Civil War, men who in 1861 or
the four years following enlisted to fight
for the Union. Practically all of them
are 80 years of age or more, some of
them much older, hut they are coming
to Boston for their annual conventlen
and will take part in a parade through
the streets of Boston.
It is a disappearing Grand Army. Itmet last in Boston In 1917 and in thatparade 6,1,000 were in lino, everyonemarching on foot. Of the 50,000, nearly40,000 came from New England. • Watsyear there will be not more than 10,000,probably 8000 In line, and practically allof them will ride in automobiles. Theirmarching days are over. Of these,Massachusetts will furnish but 3600.Because those who once marched mustnow ride the call has been issued toeveryone In Greater Boston who owns M.an automobile to lend it to the Gtrand Vermont and Wisconsin, Copley Square,Army veterans whenever they are in Minnesota and Nebraska, Parker House;need of one during the convention, and Missouri. Ohio and South Dakota,especially for the parade. The slogan Hotel Lenex; New Jersey, Hotel West-has been adopted "They marched I'm intnster California and Nevada, Bruns-us In 1861; let them ride with us today," wick Hotel; Connecticut, Hotel Ar ng-and hundreds of automobiles will be Iton. The other departments have not
Activities will start on Saturday, Aug
The most significant of l 0, 
with registration at the Walker
building on Boyleton st. Here, also,a conventions
will be the headquarters of the accom-
modations committee, and hotels an
private rooms throughout the city are
listed for hospitality to the limiters.
Ample facilities have been secured by
the committee, of which John M. Woods
is chairman and Miss Katharine Flood,
secretary, and hotels have agreed not tol
rates.
make any advance their usual
DelegatMns Assigned
The differtint delegations, of which
43 have already announced their in-
tention of coining, have been assigned
to various hotels for convenience In lo-
cating delegates. Included in the 43 de-
partments axe: Alaska, Mexico City,
Honolulu, and Canada. National head-
quarters will be at the Hotel Vendome,
also the headquarters of the Massachu-
setts department.
The other State departments have
been asigned as follows: Colorado and
Wyoming, Copley Square Hotel; Illinois,
Indiana. New York and Pennsylvania,
Vendome; Maine, Hotel Kempton;
hi an North Dakota, Oklahoma.
needed, Offers should be made to theG. A. R. headquarters at the StateHouse, or at the municipal conventionheadquarters, reom 306. City Hall Annex.It will, how iver, be also one o' thebiggest conventions of the year in thisblg convention city, because of the hostswho will accompany the Grand Armyveterans. The Woman's Relief Cornsalone is the largest women's organiza-tion In the world, with more than 2e0,000
members. In addition there will be rep-
resented at this convention the Daugh-
ters oZ Veterans, the Ladies of the
G. A. It., the Sons of Veterans' Auxil-
iary and the Army Nurses. In all it ise.stImated that there will be in Boston
more than 200,600 persons, Including the
veterans themselves and the delegatee
from theme organizations.
Great Welcome Planned.
Mayor Curley, chairman of the execu-
tive committee in charge of the wel-
come to be extended to the veterans,
has an appropriation to make it the
, warmest, most friendly welcome which
they have ever received from any city.
The program which is being prcpar„-ei
includes harbor trips to Plymouth, wit,i
an old-fashioned Now England clam-
bake, a day in Milton on the estate of
Miss Mary B. Forbes, a military patri-
otic service at the New Old South
Church, fireworks on Boston Common,
the planting of trees in honor of the
organization, a ml universal hosnitalitY
from the citizens of Boston to be ex-
pressed in many minor ways.
As a special feature of the week,
Mayor Curley is corresponding with
Maj Gen Mason H. Patrick, In charge
of the Air Service at Washington, with
a view to having the Army flyers who
are encircling the globe come to the
airdrome at Emit Boston for a day. It
been assigned, and this list is subjectto change.
On Sunday, the 10th, at 4 p m,patrlotic-military service will be heldat the New Old South Church. The ad-dress will probably be delivered by coreporal James Taner of Newton.On Monday, a first business sessionwill be held, in a meeting place not yetselected. In the evening, at SymphonyHall, the convention will be formally.welcomed to Massachusetts and Bostonby Gov Cox and Mayor Curley.
Parade Route Short
The parade will take place Tuestin vat 10 a m, and it will be unique. Itwill be one of the shortest parades everseen In this city, and extraordinaryprecautions will he taken for the safetyof thosee taking part. The tentativeroute, announced for the first time, willprobably be: Start at Arlington andBeacon sta. pass along Arlington et to.Boylston at, Tremont st, Temple pl,st to Adams sq, where itwill disband.
Medical and hospital stations will heI.-teeters atone this route. and 300 BoyScouts, who are planning to act eelguides throughout the wenk, will bestationed along the line of the paradewith drinking water and first aid kits.In the rallrond stations, at the steam-ship wharves and at various other cen-ters, there will be established through-out the period of the convention infor-mation booths with physicians in at-tendance to "are for any of the elderlymen who find Boston's heat too muchfor. them.
The most important bit of actual bust-.ness before the convention, the electioaof new national officers, will probably'take place Wednesday.
For the rest of the week, In addition
estate at Milton, where time veterario
will see a replica Of. the log cabin In
which Abraham Lincoln was born, and
it is said that many girls are planping
to return from the seashore or the
mountains to ?midst the veterans during
the day.
Trees to Be Planted
Mayor Curley is planning to plantl
a number of trees on Boston ComMOdt
sometime during the convention week,'
one tree In honor of each of the State;
departments of the G. A. R. represented'
at the convention, with other trees 111,
honor of Abeaham Lincoln, Gen Sher-
maa and Ulysses Grant.
Fireworks will close the convention.,
The women of the 0. A. R. have their,
own program, which is equally full of
interesting events.
The committees who are now working'for the success of this program are,
as follows: honorary committee, Govl
Cox; executive committee, Mayor CureIcy, chairman; Fred hi, Bolton, finalvice chairmen; George W. Pratt, Win,
fred A. Wetherbee, executive secretary;John F. Dowd, secretary. The sub-'
committtees are as follows: Accomme-1dations, John M. Woods; badges, J. Pay..son Bradley; Boy and Girl Scout!,lCharles T: Harding; entertainment,Fred V. Bell: finance, George A. Hosley;1grandstands, John M. Woods; automo-biles, Fred E. Bolton; Information, Wil-liam L. Anderson; medical and publietcomfort, Henry Clark; musk.. Fred T.tWaugh; parade, George A. Healey; pub-.'Jetty, Henry Dailey; printing and pre.,gram, Wilfred A. Wetherbee; transporeitation, Denny B. Goode.
"They Shall Not Walk"
The Boston Motor Club has volun-teered its services to act as a clearinghouse for motor cars for the G. A. R.veterans during their encampment. Allpersons who own automobiles and areagreeable to loaning to the generalcommittee of which Mayor Curley Iichairman should notify the club atonce so that the committee may havethis Information available.In cities In the Middle West duringthe G. A. R. encampments the citizensof the various cities sent their auto-mobiles to the devote to pick up theveterans upon their arrival making Itunnecessary for the old soldiers to haveto walk any distance at allThe general manager. Daniel Sc ey of the Boston Motor Club, Isvery anxious to secure the services of600 automobiles for the parade. Heasks those whose hearts are Mg andwhose memory of the deeds of theseold heroes is still green to immediatelyphone the Boston Motor Club at Hob!Lenox, Back Bay 2930, that their carmay be registered as available for threehours on parade day.The slogan for G. A. R. week will hti"They Shall Not Walk,"
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EMPLOYES 0 CITY
MUST BE COOR1911S
"Be Polite or Walk Plank,II
Is Word From Mayor
Mayor Curley 15L?y ata2A cityemployes that unless they treat eitIzene,who approach them on huffiness, courte-ously they will "walk the plank."
The Mayor has had many complaintsof a high and mighty air assumed bysome servants of the eity. Ile directeda circular to them yesterday, tellingthem to "snap out of II" or he wouldsnap 'em out of their sobs.the arrangement's are completed they to the business SeSS10118. a number ofwill probably come on the last day of I excursions are bring arranged tante-the convention, Saturday, Aug 16. . lively. Miss. Forbes has opened her'" 'e'ee:ot „ ,otott' I„
for
at Wilmington Fans to
Come Off RTR1CAN
400 TO 500 ATTEND
Crowd. Ihdluding a Number
of Women, Attracted to
Scene
-JILL 27 197*
Although they did not mum Mayo
r
11 Curley in effigy, the 60
0 members of
the Ku Klux Klan, who conduc
ted
an initiation last night in a pi
ne




'erection over what they descri
bed as
the largest and most successful 
meet-
ing yet held in the general neighbo
r-
hood of Boston.
The Klansmen present number
e '
between 400 and 500. There we
re 1.
leant 100 "prospects" present, a
nd •
,„the crowd which gathered in
 it
i neighborhood about fifty wome
n.
, No authorized spokesman o
f tie
i filen would exalaln the omis
sion e
the advertised attack up
on t II
Mayor of Roston. Early in th
e de;
newspapermen had been giv
en to
understand that a lay figur
e bear.
Mg the Mayor's name w
as to be
eoaked in oil and set on fir
e.
RED FIRE USED.
Soon after 11 o'clock the 
exercises




ing to Lowell, was b
rought to a
close with the usual l
ighting of a
fiery cross.
This time, however, th
e red fire
1 of election time and the Fourth of
July was used in place
 of oil•soaked
rags. The only expla
nation offered
was that no permit ha
d been obtain-
ed for the use of oi
l.








was intended only 
for parts of Es.
sex and Middlesex 
Counties. About
fifty motor cars w
ere parked in the
neighborhood of the g
rove.
Fifty guards were p
osted around
the meeting place, 
which IS said to be
the property of a 
Wilmington phy-
skittle It eould no
t he learned that
the doctor knew what
 was going on.
Every guard carried a
 club the size
of a baseball bat.





I Among other pieces of literatu
re
the members of the Klan distribut
ed
was one card which read:
"Remember that every gamb
ler,
every thug, every libertine, ev
ery
LI, lu UI tilILU 
gevirel•ruinv,edrie-beeait•eetr-y.
every      do 
home-wreckerpe-p d:




, i 1 '.. aprdielsyt











Chief Featur! Looked 




side are you on?"
In addition to this card, a
 four.
page circular was passed 
around.
This was entitled, "The Att
itude of




argument was against the 
election
to office of American Catho
lics.
When the meeting closed 
without
any sign of disorder, 
observers
came to the conclusion tha
t the talk
of burning the Mayor of Bo
ston in




would admit it. All denied
 any
knowledge of such a Plan.
The demonstration appeared to b
e,
in its every aspeet. the ordinary K.
K. K. initiation you read about.
The guards had less than nothing
to do. All the rest of Middlesex
county was on its front porch. driv
-
ing on the State boulevards, listen-
ing to band concerts or strolling
along the bench.
TEXT OF KLAN CALL.
A coey of instructions to
 Klans-
men, which fell Into the hands
 of a
non-Kla.nner. read;
"Go to Reading Square; take L
ow-.
ell road from square and g
o along
to crossroads with blacksmit
h shop
on left. Turn right, go three-tent
hi
of a mile, turn to left and
 obey
guards. Look for white arrows. Go
the way tall of arrow pointe. 
Cluards
all have papers in their hands
."
About one-third of a mile in
 from
the highway the reporter
s encoun-
tered an outpost of guards
.
The guards escorted the re
porters
to a field where they
 found about a
dozen Klaltemen. the ear
ly arrivals,
including- a man who 
represented
himself as a high nationa
l official of
the K. K. K.
This spokesman described 
himself
a. Texan. no 1,Juhed 
the pail,
tall, rangy, tanned and
 keen of eye.
He talked guardedly. 
He refused
to discuss the details 
of the ni ht
meeting.
WARNS FOES OF KLA
N.
"These who oppose the K
lan be-
ware," he declared.
He spoke of politicians wh
o had
fought the Klan and gone
 down to
Political defeat.
"Is the Klan opposed to 
Mayor
Curley?" one reporter quer
ied.
All the Klansmen burs
t into
guffaws of laughter. The
 leader
isked cynically:
"Will water run down hill? 
Does
.5 duck swim?"
The Texan spoke of Kl
an aims.
He declared It was not o
pposed to
any race or sect "as a race o
r sect,"
It is only against 
"hyphenates or
un.Airnericans."
Between 600 and 1,000 
Klansmen
end candidates for 
initiation Were
•xpected, the Texan 
said.
Guaras. he said, were
 posted every
'wenty feet to insure
 secrecy and
ton-interference.




d fliers expect to 
!
reach Boston by 
August 15. It is very !
fitting that these Dr
akes and Nlagellans
of the air should 
make our city a po
rt
of arrival on thei
r way around t
he
world. Mayor Curle
y is preparing a
. welcome worthy o
f a city's express
ion
of joy over the 
remarkable achievement
s
of the birdmen. 
lif n
There is a way l
ittae4r$J9?r4the
city may have a par
t in the celebration.
They can use all t
he household lights
i:nd place lamps 
inIrindows, illu-
minating homes from 
asernent to attic.
The electrical and 
ga.s companies can
make a notable 
contribution with






be completed when 
these cir tors
pass over Boston Li
ght.
Boston has this mos
t desirable op.
portunity and let th





Within a few weeks, tra
ffic towers ,
en Boylston se. at the in
tersection t
petite street with Tremon
t, Charles!
and Arlington sts., will b
e metalled',i
Police Commr. Herbert 
A. Willson
announces, in order to tr
y out the






problems at the State House 
to ex-
pound his ideas on this subj
ect. It
was here that he made his
 announce-
ment that the traffic
 towers would
be installed.
11c also renew -Mk, ,.11 Intve
the Legislature authorize
 the estab-
lishment of a traffic court here,
 cit-
ing instances where night traf
fic of-
ee•elei have gone for 36 hours without
sleep, because they were
 forced to
wait hours for their cases
 to be
heard and by that time they wer
e
forced to go on duty again.
TELEaRA JUL. ZeS, IV}
G LOBL JUL. Z7, 24-
REPORTER.S, GUESTS
, 1 ().. KU KLUX KLAN.. __ , general investigation of the
Red- in 
liosuuito-Inicstcd_ w England Telephone Company's
erations throughout the Common-
AL ilth and its financial relationships
i its in identic petitions filed by E.
n other companies was demandedSwamp at Wilmington 
I
the Mayors of 12 MassachusettS i
-ark Sullivan, r.orporation counsel
Cu
-t
rley Hasn't Chance of Famous 
Boston, with Ilenry C. Atwill,
. of the Public Utilities
'ommission last night in which em-
Snowball, Says Organizer 
ihatic protests against any increase
.
jUL 27 1924
. tnd a revisLon downward urged.
./f telephone riecs were registered
t41.08f
special Dispatch to the Globe
WILMINGTON, July 26—Mosquitoe,
of a particularly large and vicious na-
ture alone disturbed the "secret" meet-
ing the Ku Klux Klan here this after-
noon and evening.
The Ku Kluxers were prepared for
trouble. There was rumor around Wil-
mington that a band of men and boys
from Boston would break up the meet-
' Mg, which was held in a swamp on the
outskirts of the town. Therefore nu-
merous husky guards were prepared to
,repel the invaders at any cost.
But the only invaders were bands'
of hungry mosquitoes, which received
the Ku Klux novitiates and a group of
Boston newspaper men with delight.
The "sesret" meeting was well ad-
vertised. All of the newspapermen had
received instructions as follows: "Go to,
Reading sq, take the Lowell road from!
the square. and go 2.7 miles to the Cross-




Mayor Curley stepped into the of-
fice 0, Secretary of State Frederic W.
Cook a few minutes before 5 P. M.
yesterday and filed Democratic nomin-
ation papers for Governor, these con-
taining 2000 signatures, certified by
the Boston election commissioners or
by registrars of cities and towns.
Just before the mayor filed his pa-
Senator William A. O'Hearn of
North Adams filed Democratic nomina-
.
don papers for Lieutenant-Governor.
Settator O'Hearn obtained between de,-
MO and 25,000 signatures, but filed only
the number required by law. The pa-
pers contained signyto: 
tit, 1,04
ever,' county in the e.
and Nantucket.
P'ormer Representative Herbert W.
Burr of Dorchester filed papers for the
Republican nemination for state audi-
tor. lie has papers containing the
signatures of 10,300 voters, but flied
only those errtifird by the Boston elec-
tion
e










1, ft Turn El ;lit- g0 .3 mile. Turn 'sit MADE tT END OF HEARING
and obey guard. Look for a white ar- The citicm ,otitioning were Boston,
,row. Go the way the tail of the armee.—
w °reenter. Taunton, NorthampeothPoints. Guards all have paper in their
hands." Quincy, Westfield, Medford, Marlboro.,
It was a devious route, amid (her*lolyoke, Cambridge and Melrose. The '
were plenty of brambles on the way, city solicitors of Worcester and Med-The mosquitoes that weren't too bur/ ford were instructed to Me appearanceiwelcoming the Klan members sent out
reception squads for the benefit of this! with the Public Utilities Commission l
newspapermen. i and appear at the, subsequent hearings
When the newspaper in ii arrived at on telephone rates which thee.sorpint-
! ,the swamp they saw a few dozert Mon Is now conducting.i
Tho petitions were tiled jtflig>at gt hs"novitiates" standing around forlornly'
all clay nearing yesterday.—slapping mosquitoes during the inter-
lasting until nearly 8 o'clock at nightvats. They were mostly, boys in their on the opposition of the city of Boston,teens. 
to the proposed increased rates for tollA man with a loud voice announce service and private branch exchanges,that the he had leased the field to the and followed an outbreak of verbal lire-Klan, but he denied owernship of the works on the part of E. Mark Sullivanmosquitoes. against any temporary increase ofThe Klan organizer talked to the ton against any temporary Increase of
newspapermen. lie was bland, careful- rates for toll lines being granted to the
lely dressed, and looked something like+te phone company today when Chair-
man Atwill said the commission would
a Creole. He said he was from Texa.
announce its decision in the matter.and was a National officer in the Klan
Ile insisted on keeping his name at
The telephone company had askedsecret, but he talked long and enthur-
that the new schedule which wouldlastically about the power and magic
the great Klan. lie had a lot to limit the 15-20-28 cent calls to an initialabout Protestants, the&whlte race, anti three minutes instead of five, and putAmerica—but he looked like a foreigner, an additional increase of five cents on."The Klan wants to run the countr:,, every charge above 30 cents become of-but in the interests of the Klan, tot
fective May 2i, but the commiaalon hasAmerica," said he. "The Klan was re-
sponsible for the passage twice ordered the new rates suspendedo thson immigration bill." 
nmehody asked him if the an °alit 
and toe question of granting thowirial tbei
ky 
s
opposite the election of Mayo/ Cur announced today.
si or making a ftb-ther auspensir
litaitre-tnyi
as Governor of Massachusettr "It would be a farce to 
.
The organizer looked pained and
further hearings,, this commissionegrieved. He slapped two mosquituag
with emphasis before he retorted: "Cul should grant than temporary in-
Icy
.
 hasn't the chance of the Proverbial 're""." declared Mr. Sullivan, whensnowball." Chairman Atwill at adjournment time
was. arranging for the hearings to boHe said later ',hat the Klan had de-
feated one Mayor in Kentucky and
elected the Cleveland Mayor. He in- continued on Monday, Tuformed the newspaperman that !..e Thursday of next week.Klan will elect the next President, 1, .t Tho corporation counsel oteittedhe refrained from telting who the n/At that, the case against the telephoneVresident will be. • eonipany had not been presented onthe tolidaticstion and said that he didnot tett! like going ahead if the com-mission were giving serious conaidera-Bon to-granting these toll increases.oven temporarily, and he felt he was
entitled to the assurance of the cont-,mission that no such favorable sada%)








on the City Treas-
ury te"
 27 1924
In submitting to the City Council
tomorrow a supplementary appro-
priation order for the County of Suf-
folk departments, otalling $160,165,
Mayor Curley 1k il send an accom-
panying message criticising the Leg-
islature for its policy in piling county
expenses upon the city of Boston
while at the same time holding down
the tax limit for strictly city pur-
poses.
DRAIN ON CITY TREASURY
This Policy, he declares, is becoming
, a heavy drain on the city treasury 
and
acts as a powerful influence in pre-
venting a reduction in the eity's tax
G 015 F [IL 4 4 , 9
iiimporting the oue eounty depart-
"As the years go by the expense Or mAyoR cumly movEs
merits is becoming a heavy drain Oil
, 11,1 city treasury and a powerful in-
'Menet) In preventing a reduction in
I he tax rate of the city. It is unfor-
tunate that the legislature cannot be
made to realize this fact."
Measures of relief suggested are: Ap-
portion the expenses of the county be-
tween Itston, Chelsea, Revere and
Winthrop; increase the fees of registry
.1 deeds and other county offices for
which fees are established by statute;
emove from Suffolk county trial lists




Files Petition Asking That
Increase Be Delayed
GLOBE- -Says Public Utilities Commission
Acted Without Authority
JUL2 6 ip24Mayor Curley yesterdaY a ternoonFOR STATE AUDITOR .flo„;ekirtiegs tboy ei ;lee rhe eled a petition in Supretne Judicial court
Mayor Curley and
Party Chiefs Mee
---WE 28 1924TOM g of prominent Democrats of ,
Massachusetts was held at the Parker;
Hones at noon todaa'. among them -being!
Charles H. afeGhte, chairman of the:
Democratic State Committee: Mayne,
oes,jtamottlfa. Cu, rIgrinoferBoesleofnigtii t) Michael  ,
f the i
te committee, and they voted to i
Indorse Maj Frank \V. Cavanagh for
he Democratic, nomination for Statei
uditor.
In this campaign the Democrats of the
State are sincerely going out to endea-
vor to elect their candidate for this
State office. They have agreed to urge
Maj Cavanagh to stand for the not-nine- i
lion and make the fight in the cam- i
paign. He le a prominent lawyer, an
athlete and an athletic coach at Rotten
College.
..s sew nngtanu 
and Telegraph Company. An or4r°e17notice was made, returnable next Wed-needa y.
The Mayor says that Section 20 ofChapter 159 of the Gene-al Laws re-quires the telephone Company. whenasking for an Increase of rates, to first
show that the increase is necessary to..btaie a reasonable compensation fori.ertifre renlered, but that in disre-gard of Section 20, the Public UtilitiesCommission has not given the hearingsIntended or provided for, hut has, inthe midst of bearings not Yet conclededand without any evidence isibbniiited bethe telephone company, allowed thecompany to increase certain of its ratestem oora rily.
The court is asked to restrain the tele-phone company from putting in•o effecttie proposed changes and inereaees. and'hat the Depart rent of „Public Ittialieshe ordered and directed to rescind theirorder of July 17, allowing temrorarilyan increase in the telephone schedules.and be further restrained from allow-ing any increase In the existing rateschedule until such time as the hear-ings now in progrese shall have beencompleted,
sentiment of leading Demierarts that Jo-
The meeting also voted that it Is the ASKS CHECK ON
After netting forth that this is the 
stand as the candidate of thef Demo-
rats of the t7ommonwcalth 
sePh 13. Ely of Westfield be 'urged torate.
Lieutenant Governorship. 'T he inne.et.14largest supplementary 
county budget of
recent years. the statement groups its voted to urge him to accept the 'lumina-
items as follows: Due to the acts of lion and make the campaign. it Wat4
the general court, $83,000; due to In. also voted that a committee urge the
creased population at county jail andran d 
cnl a ttehse f Interestthe  n onmf inantd111,1
withdrawot ehou se of correction $79,000: 
duo to in- their rNU 
In 
to M prom, :
creased 
Ely. At 
business of courts and county ihoire are 
n 
lield for the Democrat ii'
officers, 528.000.nom1nat1osy for Lieutenant Governor
"Under the provisions of chapter 111 John Cummings of Boston and Sen-
of the acts of 1924, it 10 estimated that ater 'William A. O'Hearn. These two
$75,000 additional will be required dur- 
will he urged to withdraw in favor of
Mr Ely. It was evident at thls nooning the balance of the year for the meetingstnte  are 'thatex  pen 
theexpecting 
e neDemocrats vr the
payment of jurors in both branches of .
the Superior court," says the Mayor's
message.
Juror's Pay Increased
"This net provides for increase of
$2 per day In the pay of all 
jurors, with
a travel allowance of five cents per
mile f each day's service, as com-
pared with the old custom of paying
travelling expenses only at the begin-
ning and end of each week's term or
service.
"These Increases mean an approx-
imate Increase of 50 per cent In the al-
lowance of jurors. For the past three
years the total spent for jurors In both
civil and criminal branches of the Su-
perior court has been approximately
$250,000, hence this, act will mean an ad-
ditional annual expense in the fututet
of between $100,000 and $1.25,000.
gorous
attempt to nominate strong candidates
and to do everything poseible to insure
their elect Ion.
LOWEST BIDDER FAILS TO
GET A PAVING CONTRACT
Rejecting the bid of Charles pone
for the repaving with cener of If-
flev road, Roxbury, which ea nee less
than that of S. .1. Tornesell . Mayor
Curley yesterday awardedtheeontraetto
Tomasello at $13,836, accepting the opin-
ion of Public NNivorks Commissioner
Rourke that the Tomasello concern is
better equipped to do the work more
ex_Etedltinusly and in better fashion.
The Mayor approved a contract with
the W. 15. Ellis Company for new North
Ferry piers at $17.520.
Registration for the corn 
and election is picking up. the Mayor
sal.l, so he sanctioned employmistit for
a period of 60 days by the Flemton De-
partment of four additional assistant
registrars, div'!dted evenky between the




Mayor Curley -1i challenged the
authority of the Public Utilities Com-
mission to permit the New England
Telephone Company to Increase certainof its rates. He filed a petition irtthe Supreme Judicial Court yesterdayseeking an injunction to restrain thetelephone company from putting the
proposed Increases into effect.
The matter will come before the court
next Wednesday.
Mayor Curley asserts, that the tele-
phone company has not complied with
the requirements of ehe pier 179, sec-
Don 20, which states trat the company
must fleet show that the proposed in-
crease is necessary to obtain a reason-
:tide compensation for the services ren-
dered.ayior Curley elaltne that on the
contrary the commission has not given
the hearings Intended by the statutebut, before the hearings were com-pleted, has allowed the telephone cont.
Italy to increase certain aZ Its rates.
I posi
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The United States ar y `r nd-
Ithe-world fliers are due to arrive in
Boston Aug. 15, according to pres-
ent tentative plans of the army air
service as announced yesterday
AMI:JUCAN JUL, 2,G,I 9 7A-
CURLEY TAKES PHONE RATE
WAR TO SUPREME COURT
Air AYOR CURLEY has pursued the New England Telephone Tele-
graph Co. and the State Department of Public Utilities into the
Supreme Judicial court in further determined effort to block the loll
rate increases temporarily granted the company. U L 2 6 1924An order of notice, ret urnable rendered.
next Wednesday, was made after But the Public Utilities Commie-








said in his peti- He asked that the Department of
tion, requires Public Utilities be directed to re-
t h e telephone scind it order of July 17 allowing,
company, when Mayor Curley the temporary rate increases; also
asking rate increases, to show first that the department be restrained
afternoon by Capt. Louis R. Knight, that such increase is necessary in from allowing any more increases
air officer at the First Corps Area order for the company to obtain until hearings now in progress are
here. Previously it was supposed reasonable l'4,1tIllonsation for service eompleted.
they would arrive on Aug. 21, as
department in its announced tent:1-
this was the date set by the navy MAYOR BALKS
tive schedule for co-operating with
a chain of fighting craft along the
transatlantic course to be followed
by the aviators.
Section 20, has not given the bear-
ings Intended or it ided for ...to the
petitioner. AMERICAN
Finally, the Mayor asked the court
to restrain the telephone company
from putting into effect the pro-
posed changes and increases.
INVITE WAR .;FFICERS HERE
the army air service in establishing AT OPEN BRIDGE Welcomes o in*
Capt. Knight also announced the pro- Washes- tiMIAs of aevard
gram by which the airmen will be offi.
cially welcomed and feted upon their
Rffival here. When they land at the
East Boston airport, they will be met
by Maj.-Gen. A.,*"./73rewster, COM-
mantling officer of the let corps area,
and his staff; abto by Gov. Cox and
Mayor Curley, newspaper. editors lid
the general public.
DINNER IN THE EVENIN
In the evening an informal clinn III
be given In their honor at the Copley-
Plaza Hotel by the combined air ser-
vice clubs of New England.
The following day the fliers will pay
an official call on Gen. Brewster at I
army headquarters at 11 A. M.. and j
at noon will be tendered an official wel-
come to the city at City Hall by Mayor
Curley and the city council, together
with details representing the army,
navy, G. A. It., United Spanish War
Veterans and the American Legion.
Then the army and navy detachments
and ex-service men's details will form
a procession headed by the aviators
and proceed to the State House, where
In the Hall of Flags they will he offi-
cially received by Gov. Cox and the ex-
ecutive council Immediately after-
wards, the fliers will be presented to
the general public at brief exercises at
the Parkman bandstend on the Com-
mon.
After lunching, they will make a tour
by automobile of some of the points of
interest around Boston, including Camp
Devens. That evening they will be the
meats of the Boston Chamber of Corn-
ierce at a dinner in a Boston hotel.
Early the next day the fliers will hop
from the East Boston airpert end
' ime their flight, heading for Mitchell
I, Long Island, N. Y.
,
Bridge Repair Matter
Boston will stand pat in declining to I
hear any of the re:ripen-Ability or ex-
pense in keeping the Harvard Bridge
open for one-way traffic while it is
being reconstructed, according to a  ;
rrie, Mili-
tary Order rtd *dr. onal
I vention tr ,e Sent All Over Co
A fieng eifctIsttUtip1924fuare,
sham hat.tie in one of the city's parks, al
stree.' parade of regulars, marines, sa.ilmeg
fro the navy yard, four warehlpe ordered"
to Boston for the occasion, and a 
minter*
ball are to feature the national convent
loie
of the Military Order of the World 
Iltra,
In Boston, Oct. 2-4, according to the
 In.
vitations 'to be sent to war-timo 
commis.
stoned personnel all over the United States
by the Greater Boston Chapter on Monday.
The invitation to Boston contains mea: 
•
sages from Governor Cox, Mayor Curley;
Commander Frederick A. Washburn of tht
Boston chapter, Major General A. W. !
Brewster and Rear Admiral L. R. Di
Steiguer. Sixteen hundred meters of the I
Boston organization are to participate
the convention anti entertainment pro.
gramme.
TRAN5cRI PT JUL 2‘,19Z4
statement issued yesterday by Meyer
Curley, after he had received a letter
from the Metropolitan District Corn
-
mission stating that it had voted 
thiit,
"said bridge be kept open for one-way
travel, in accordance with the lust
vote of the commission :Old In a
ccord-
rince with the terms of the. contract
i
with V. James Grande, dated July 
1ei,
1924.
POST JUL. 26, A
PO J 2q 9 -I-
TliAFFIC TOWERS
IN BOYLSTON S
PR. 2  Pm°
Police Head Pleads for Traffic Court
to Insure 'Uniform Treatment
of Violators
The installation of traffic towers on
Boylston street, at the intersections Of
that street with Tremont, Charles and
Arlingott streets, is to be undertaken
within a short time, according to Po-
lice Commissioner Herbert A. Wilson,
for the purpose of trying out the New
York "block system" of handling au-
tomobile travel in this city.
Announcement of the proposed plan
was made yesterday by the Police
Commissioner at a hearing before the
special committee which is studying
various problems with relation to mo-
tor vehicles and traffic conditions.
The pollee commissioner bad made a,
strong plea for the establishment of a
traffic court lit Boston to handle auto-
mobile law violations, and when asked
to cienpai'e the handling of traffie 
in
this city with the manner of controlling
it in New York, the commissioner said
that the New York "block s tern"
could ,tot be installed generaii
because of the crooked streets.
The commissioner said that th
only two sections of the city In
!melt a system would appear to be feas-
ible. One would be at the Intersection
of t\l.ishington and Sommer streets and
the other would be at Boylston street
front Tremont street to Arlington street.
where the department will soon install
towers to try out the system.
Ich
36 Hours Without Sleep
Commissioner Wilson was strong in
Ills argument for the establishment of a
traffic court.
"Frequently it happens," he said,
"that my night men are compelled to
go into court early in the forenoon nnd
to remain there all day waiting for the
court to reach the enan, !n
have evidence to offer. Then they go
'have know n cases where they were. In 1 Orders for Redistricting the matter can be plumbed.
u 
Councilor Watson got Trees Alexander
Ion duty without a wink of sleep. '
obliged to return to co rt the next day e a
atilt to he without sleep 36 hours or 
Macomber of th corporation to dmit
more 50 a time.
"Flo had ;me the tat t uat inn become
that at my request District Attorney
O'Brien has provided a room In which
they may stay while waiting for their
cases to be called. It doesn't take the
place of sleep, of course, but it helps a
little.
I
Iv to two ii•sults. A man takes up
his position at a busy corner, having
been without sleep for 24 hours, and
It isn't to be supposed that he will be
as alert mentally as would he the case
had he been allowed the usual eight
[hours' sleep. On the other hand I
haven't the slightest doubt that after
an officer has been through that ex-
perience once he is likely to overlook
thereafter many of the motor vehicle
violations 'Which might require a repe-
tition of the experience if he were to
make complaint against the driver. It's
a perfectly natural thing. and I haven't
any doubt that it happens."
CorbmIssloner Wilson said the traffic
court would be a good thing from the s
standpoint of the motorist. He said
that owners and operators would find
it easier to comply with the require-
ments of the traffic laws if there were
absolutely uniform interpretation In all
cases.
The commissioner said his depart-
ment is In absolute need of 200 addi-
tional men, principally for night traf-
fic duty. At prescntt there is no night
traffic force and the policy Is to takemen from regular routes for traffic
duty at important points. He said
Mayor Curley has refused to approve
an appropriation for additional traffic
men, taking the position that it is un-
fair to tax property owners for the
cost of police officers to handle auto-
mobile cwners.
Deputy Commissioner Thomas E.
Goode strongly advocated using the
"boulevard stop" such as has been
tried out in Cleveland, where certain
,..trr eta are designated as "boulevards"
end no vehicle may cross such AS street
without first coming to a complete
stop. Deputy Goode also advocated the
adoption of the Maine law, which pro-
hIbite pepsin; a vehicle travelling in
the same direction on any hill or curve.
Immediate Arrest Right
Commissioner Wilson and DeputyGoode also urged that local police of-
ficers be allowed to arrest withroit
GLOCtil jUL i944-
his fellows to toss out a Mayoral order
that would appropriate $3000, with 
which
the legislative special recess committee
for the realignment of Boston ward
boundaries would do its work. It was
his argument that defeated the order
that would yield the very Connell
chamber itself to this committee for its
deliberations—thus, for tho third time in
a single session, and on major Issues,
he caused the Curley wish to be flouted.
A year ago, after "doing a job" on
a corresponding supplementary ceuntY
budget, the Council delayed favorable
action until six weeke afterward. This
year the Council will probably not hesi-
tate longer than next Monday to give
the $160,165 order the six votes neees-
ry to. pass it.
yeancilors Purcell. Walsh and Watson
Joined Councilor Donoghue in voting to
lili the supplementary budget, Coun-
eller Moriarty being absent on this
vote. Councilors Brickley, GilbodY.
Healey and Lane voted favelably to
Passage of the budget.
Committee Defeated
$O1)
City Councilor John A. Donoghue en-
joyed a "field day" on the principle of
home rule for Boston In yesterday's
council mntinee. He led the oratorical
assault that led to a knockout, by a
stalemate 4-4 vote, of the $150,165 County
supplementary budget. His denuncia-
tion of the "Innen steam roller" induced
Says Mayor Lacks Spunk.
Councilor Donoghue had said that
"a lot of people, including the Mayor,
lack spunk to s.and up in their boots
on this issue of self-determination for
Boston Democrats!"
"The Innes machine Is responsible
for the birth of, and will dominate the
life of the special Legislative commit-
tee that is to gerrymander Boston's
wards, as the State itself has been ,
gerrymandered, in favor of Republi—
can bossism and misrule!" Donoghue
exclaimed, when this issue was
"The Republicans are getting bolder
and bolder, and by and by, if we don t
watch out and fight 'em, they'll niove
the seat of the city Government up
the street to the. State House, or over
to Charlie Tones' office in State at—
and then Democratic Boston will be
the toy of the high-hat Republicans,
to be run by them for their spezial
"Not only do they send a Legislative
committee to usurp a power the City
Council has always had of redrawlig
the city's ward lines each 10 years, but
they propose, and our Mayor indorses
their aim, to sit right down her,' in the
City Council chamber and do their dirty
work.
"Our imbecilic Great and General
Court showed tts autocratic spirit by
legislating this Council out of exis-
tence and has a record of continually
thwarting the Democratic Mayors of
Boston in measures the city's execu-
tives wanted passed for Boston's wel-
fare."
Lane Alone for $3000 Order
In the voting, Councilor Lane alone
sided with the $3000 Mayoral order for
the support of this committee. Coun-
calor Healey, also of Good Government
Association allegiance, later joined
Lane, however, in making the only two
votes cast for giving the committee the
right to sit In the Council Chamber.
Councilor Moriarty did not vote.
After Councilor Moriarty had argued
warmly that the city itself ought to
supervise any advertisIng caniplgn
for the port of Boston, instead of con-
tributing $3000 to the Chamber of Com-
merce Maritime Association as part of
its 
Council 7.ea appropriation, the
klee• film; for this
Action on the proposed 10-year con-
tract with the Charlestown (iris & Elec-
tric Lighting Company for the lighting
of 600 street lamps in the Bunker Inn
District at a cost of $13,100 per year, wasput oer for one week, Public Works
Commissioner Rourke fR vnrod accc.q,t-
ance. Maurice Powers, School Commit-
teeman, W. 0. O'Hare and Senator ,
Francis argued for postponement of de-
vision, until the Charlestown sentiment
it is now paying the equivalent of 20
percent dividends on stock of $re oarvalue issued many years ago, but 'Frees
Macomber said a long story goes with
this, and the fact is not as it appears
on the surface. The Council intends to
give a public hearing on the main ques-
tion.
Final action on measures calling for
I $2,40000 for the Tremont-at and Knee-
land-st wideninse was put over to next
Monday.Natural Consequence











ht and peal to have the deith se
ntence corn-
left.
He argued that 
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o put
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tice was to come
 out




ther cent and to
 let
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ROOM IN CITY HALL




on of the wards, a
n-
other object of 
President Donoghue
's
same wrath, was p
rovoked In the coun
-
cil by an order o
f Mayor Curley, w
ho
earlier In the day 
had been in confer-
Face Prospect of Summo
ns ence with Se
nator Henry S. C
lark of
Dorchester, chairman
 of the legislative
Before Supreme Court 
committee. Hims




on Co tempt harfr
 to submit the two orders to the coun
cil
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when it was call
ed to hie attention
that chapter 410
 of the acts of 1924
compelled the city 
to finance the work




 also led this
165 supplementar
y county budge
t, fight against the appropr
iation and the
by refusing to 
appropriate $3000 
to furnishing of acco
mmodations. Point
-
ing out that th






Republicans and four Amon
g the items flea]
the task of re
dividing the 
city's Democrats, he argued th
at the work cal
endar were: $750.000 for 'ere
wards and by de
nying to the 
legis-
lators the use o
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muted to life imprisonment. An
y Mane
declared Watson, who ordered
 a man to
his death or, having the power
 to pre.;
rent an execution, did not do so, Wa
e
Just as much a murderer as t
he Con-
demned man. He asserted his 
belief in
the innocence of Vandenhecke in
 addi-
tion to arguing against capital pun
ish-
ment In general.
Because of the length of deb
ate on
two or three of the matters befor
e it,
the council failed to take any
 action
at all on several important item
s of
the calendar, as well as on the qu
es-
tion of approving a street light
ing con-
tract for Charlestown with the Ch
arles-
town Gas Lighting Company. CornifIls"
stoner of Public Works Jose
ph Ai
Rourke spoke in favor of the contra
cti
which he said had been overloo
ked
when the council approved the contr
act
for lighting the rest of the city's si
reete
with the Boston Consolidated Gas Cor
n-
pany. Charlestown hasbeen ligh
ted by
the smaller concern on the sam
e terms
as with the larger company, but
 there
has been no formal contract. Comm
is-
sioner Rourke wanted to put th
e entire
city on a uniform basis and theref
ore




Charlestown concern,' spoke 
in favor.
but there wee opposition in the pers
ons
of Senator William A. Francis, Mauri
ce
Powell and William J. O'Hare, a
ll of
whom said the proposed cont
raet,
specifying a l0-year term,
 would tie
that part of Boston to gas ligh
ts for
too long, At a time whe
n lighting
methods were rapidly Improv
ed with
electricity. The sentimen
t of the eoun-
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 and re-
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 Mr. Davis's ar
gument
and appropri
ated $3000 for t
he associa-
tion to boom the
 port of Boston.
 Princi-











Mexican Tynat or Coa
ti I
Mundi Sent to Mayor
Some people call
 It a Mexican Tynnt,
and others te
rm it a Coati Mun
dt, but
all agree that 
It Is a peculiar de
olting
beast that is 
now on its way to 
the
Franklin Park z
oo. That is. those wh
o
know anything 
about the animal. Th
ose
who do are few a
nd far between in this
part of the cou
ntry.
. The animal was s
hipped to mayor
Curley by, James
 Taylor, son of Lieu-
.
tebant Taylor of
 the lire department,
who is en officer 
in the navy, now in
Mexican waters. 
The creature is said
to have charae
teristice of three distinct
anhnals—the ant-eat
er, the monkey and
the raccoon. It is said
 not to be it
ferocious beast. 'out littl
e 1E known
about its habits 
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c_ AN DIDATES VVHO CAK PIAYTHEIR OWN A(COMPANIMeNT






Nuit ii1ith ynr ShnrI-
their own b






















reases. To , -ft
elftor




i elating as w















































court- EXTEND THANKS -
Furning down Mayor Curley'
s peti- 
ELK





















n to unite 
with
us in convi


















L,Irous put' • 
against tH
iterease in certain
 tnit rates 'as
k -












, City of Bost
on in a formal 
peti-







































































 City of 
Boston nietildHieous:d
itrureatrer m














































































































































































































































 we were a
ble to put 
our
aborate plan




















he City of 
Boston. a
We trust, th




for um In t
his matter. 
We
, w that t
he public's 
response was
• ,- •,,i in Li










very Elk In 
the six New
States Joins
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i U L ilk'r






bor and at the n
avy yard. a gra
nd ball
and a military






der of the Wor
ld War,
to be held in Bo
ston Oct. 2, 3 a
nd 4.








All of the Ma mem
bers of the Boston
chapter of the
 order will be calle
d on
to take part In ente
rtainment of the
guests, who will c
ome from all parts bf




nned for the feminin
e
contingent whic
h will accompany 
the
various delegates
. Also there will
 be




 friends to Concor
d,
i Lexington, Sale





e to members of the
order to come to Bo
ston have been sent
,.iit by Gov. rhann
ing ff. Cox, Mayor
James M. Curley
, MaJ.-Gen, Andre 
W,
Brewster. command
ing the 1st corps
area: Rear Admi
ral L. it, de Steiguer,
commanding th
e tat naval diatrict, aml
Frederick. A. Washb
urn, commanding
I he Boston chapte
r of the order.
